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GERMANS HIDING BEHIND 
V. S. SENATES FAILURE TO 

RA TIFY PEA CE TREA TY

Miners In Session Failed To Reach 
Agreement On Wilson’s ProposalBUND TO SCENES 

YtUBINC Washington, U. Ci Doc *•—ATetetram from Attorney-General
Palmar at IntUenepolIa received today at the White Home, eaylng the 
minore certainly would accept Preeldent Wltaco'e plan for a eettlement 
of tile strike was misinterpreted by officiate there as saying the miners 
had accepted the plan and led to such an announcement. A correc
tion was made immediately afterward.

The general committee of the United Mine Workers of America, 
meeting to consider President Wilson’s proposal for ending the strike 
of bituminous coal miners» adjourned tonight at 6.30 o’clock without 
reaching an agreement. The committee will meet again tomorrow 
morning at nine o’clock.

Text of Supreme Council's 
jfc Reply to German*, Who De- 

- mended Modification of 
Treaty. Given Out by 
Washington Official*.

THEIR DEMANDS
TREATED AS ABSURD

Britons Subscribe To Fund To Aid 
Soviet Propaganda In Great Britain Some Peace Enthusiasts Even 

See the Entire Suppression 
of Compulsory Training 

Which Has Been in 
Vogue.

Constantinople Presents a 
spectacle of Chaos Run Riot 

With Everybody Robbing 
Everybody Else.

THIEVERY OF EVERY 
SORT AND DESCRIPTION

London, Dec. 9—John L. Baird, Unionist mem
ber of parliament from Warwickshire, announced in 
the chamber today, on behalf of the home secretary, that 
the government was aware that certain persons, some

on revolu- 
the object

The miner» had been in continuous session since two o’clock this 
afternoon when John L. Lewis, acting president of th eMine Workers 
Organisation presented the proposal of President Wilson to end the 
strike, which began more than five weeks ago.

PROPOSE REVISION
OF SERVICE LAWSThe Council Considers Only 

the Objections Presented to 
the Demand for Compensa
tion for Scape Flow Rleet, 
Destroyed.

Washington, D. C, Dee. «.-'The 
State Dseanmen» today made publie 
the text of the Supreme Ooutwtll'e note» 
donline wllh the lVooe Treaty which 
were delivered at Tarie yeetertay to 
Baron Von Lerentr, heail of the tier 
men delegation, and a nummary of 
which wim contiilneil In preen de. 
epuivhes lent night from farta.

In denying the Herman demnuda tor 
tmldllhtitlon of the Treaty on the sur- 
render of Germans chargeil with crime» 
«gulnnt inlematlonel warfare, and the 

g return of prisoners tn vumpetieation 
u for llm absence nf American iloleg»- 
7 turn» on the comutlaxlune until the 

re till ration of the Treaty by the 
United State», the OhiucII In Its il ret 
note w timed derm any "for the lent 
time," that until the Treaty come Into 
force, a denunciation of the armistice 
would be etifflclent for the Alllee to 
h« ve riH-tmn»e to military nmeenrei 
ngaiuet Oormnny.

Abeurd Modification».
'The suggestion," »uld the note, "con

cerning aliened right» of Uemmuy to 
reqtteat (in cotnpedeaUon for the etc 
ernes of American delegallone on the 
semmleefone until the rétification of 
tile, Treaty by the United Slate») a 
mod Ideation of the clauses of the 
Treaty eoticernlng the delivery of the 
guilty and (he return of the prhamere 
of war, liae no haele. Vmier the terme 
of the final cleunee of the Treaty, that 
Ittetreewnt roust enter Into force as 
eoun n» Oermany and three of the Al
lied and Asiwiclnteii l-owere hnve rati* 
fled ft. It would he in vein for Ger
many to endeavor to subordinate the 
et'trv in force to a new condition — 
the preeence of American delegates on 
the commlaelode."

The Supreme Council la of the opin
ion that Article Ml of the Peace 
Treaty (relative to the return of prie- 
oner» of war) la perfectly explicit and 
need» no addition.

The Council consider» only the oh. 
fed Ion» presented to the demand for 
(ohilieneatlon for the doetructloh of 
the German fleet at Scape Plow, and to 
the provision of eventual meaetirse of 
military coercion formulated by the 
Allied note of Nor ember a ret.

Compensation For Fleet,
Before making their demande the 

A1 tli’il and Asmxlated Powers etamln 
vd this uuestlon. They do not oltare 
the npprehaneion of the German gov
ernment ae retards the economic ef 
feet upon the German ports, 'liter 
maintain the pruUicol as it ha» been 
drafted. After liavln* received a 
complete report on all final in g dock», 
floating crane», tug» end dredges de. 
monde..! by the protocol, the a*-—u 

- and Associated Power» will make 
BF known Ihelr choice, taking Into at), 

count the genernl economic situation 
of German porta Then. If the Ger
man government can shorn that any 
of tits raid demand» are of a nature 
to prejudice the cnjjuauy of Germany 
to satisfy her legitimate requirements 
tor the maintenance of Inland navlga 
lion, or to other vital interests of e«i- 
hmnlr Jntereota of the same hltid, me 
German government may present 
claims to the principal Allied and A a 
"related power», who on their able, 
will be ready to examine them Id a 
sfdrlt of equity after hearing the re 
parution committee.

"Ae regards the last paragrap 
thn protoc<d of November first thi 
freon, dmtncll I» of the opinion that 
the signing of the protocol and depos 
H of re Li Illations will determine Ills 
coming Into force of the treaty and 
eonoequently the elate of peace

The second note dealt with the de
struction of the German fleet at 

w Kcapa Mow. It recall* that m an 
writer note Germany had observed 
tbet the admiral In oharge of the fleet 
tod In no war "the InlrnUoa of vloUt 
tag the oMIgatlotte tbet the German 
government line se»nmed," and that 
ft sien trad ferogltlred that m destroy. 
Dig the fleet, the admiral commanding 
bad acted according to a general or
der.
' “Voder the enndWona,* sold 
note, "the principal Allied and Assoc- 
toted power* consider thut the Oer. 
»sn government ralimit repndlet* to- 
day the responsibility inetnnbe-iH upon 
ft or seek through arbitration a eoln- 
tlon for acts of -war, the settlement of 
Which belong» to (he sold power».

of them of foreign origin, were carrying 
tionary propaganda in Great Britain with 
of abolishing parliamentary government and substitut
ing therefor government on the lines of the Soviet 
system in Russia, Mr. Baird added that it was known 
that mon

The City Nightly Full of 
Fighting Soldiers and Sail
ors of All Nationalities 
Shooting off Firearms,

Seem to be Consensus of 
Opinion Among French- 

That the Period of 
Service Should be Two 
Years.

r

M. CLEMENCEAU PLEADS FOR UNITY 
AMONG FRENCHMEN FOR THE WORK 

OF REBUILDING BELOVED FRANCE

men
ey had been brought from abroad for this 
The total probably was small, but Britonspurpose.

also had subscribed to the fund. Information on this 
point, he said, was incomplete.

Gonetantlnople, Dec. 9 —(By the As 
BOdeted Proas. )—Constantinople in 
credited here with being the worst 
govern«I end highest priced city In 
the world. It prewnrts a spectacle of 
vhuoa run riot Everybody to rob
bing everybody else, 
among the shipping agents end the 
longshoremen ere responsible tor the 
fact tbet it tombs more to get freight 
from a ship to chore than to trans
port It from New York to (’onetent-in• 
ople AM evalleWe dock space has 
been taken up by the Jtin<en4e Powers, 
and Americans and cille uns of other 
countries, who eve shut out, are pay
ing $3T a ton to get goods from a 
ship through the customs

Bvery species of Levantine thievery 
has been turned loose, A modest ho-1 
tel room costs from $6 to |8 a day, 
with food in proporiliMt, although the 
markets are full of produce.

Food prices have increased twelve 
hundred per cent over those preroil* 
lug before the war, while house rent 
lias Increased fifteen fold The cMy 
nightly is Ml of figh ting wild tors and 
sailors of all nationalities shooting off 
firearms. The gambling houses are 
In full swing for .all classes, with tue 
merchants, when losers, making up 
their losses by raising prices, although 
the warehouses are overstocked.

Tho streets swarm with pickpockets 
with the Turkish police claiming to 
be helpless because of the Intel-allied 
control The Turkish government 
clotios At is helpless tef conduct affairs

Paris, Dec. 9 - -Exchange rate dtflV 
cultles. lack of fuel, high cost of liv
ing and a score or more of other short
ages ure not tho only subjects that 
claim the attention of the French press, 
now that Uarpentier 
Beckett and the American delegates 
have packed their trunks. Having won 
the war, even though the question of 
a victorious peace » may hang in tho 

„ , , balance, many Frenchmen are looking
Mangin remaining throughout the rea- forward to a shorter term of active 
«ion, as did tile Earl of Derby, tho military service. Home peace enthusl- 
■British ambassador and all the heads osts even see the entire suppression ot 
of a tiled missions in France. compulsory training, although the lav

The declaration road in behalf of ter surely will be disappointed, 
tile Alsatian deputies by M. Francois. It should be recalled that the ox 
began with a quotation from the Al- tension of compulsory military servir* 
ance-I-orralne declaration read In Feb- was one of the immediate results at 
ritnry, 1871, in the National Assembly the war of 1870. The period of active 
at Bordeaux, and continued : service was first fixed at seven years,

"The Bordeaux protestation renewed later reduced to five, and again, af*
In 1874 in the Reichstag by the newly 1er suppression, to one year & service, 
elected deputies» from the annexed which was the privilege of those who 
provinces has lout none of its force. could pass certain examinations. For 

"Today cm the marrow of our liber- others it remained at three years, 
aticvti. we the legitimate heirs of the With the growth of the military 
Bordeaux protesters, at the moment of power of the republic, the more radical 
taking poftseavion of their seats, va- political parties, in spite of the warn- 
cant for half a century, wish to sig- tags of th>* army chiefs, succeeded in 
ntfy to Germany and the whole world reducing the period of service to two 
that the heart of Alsace-Lorraine has years. Then, on account of small con- 
never ceased to belong to the family tingent drafts, the exemptions former 
of France and now feels profound joy *>' allowed were suppressed entirely, 
on re-entering therein. ,n In view of Germany's menacing

“Wo wish solemnly to record that militarism and tncreheed budget, the * 
no protest haw been raised by our two French Chamber took up the ques* 
provinces against the Versailles treaty. lion of increasing the compulsory 
which gives us buck our French na v,ce period to three years. M. Juarez, 
tlonallty. On tho contrary, -tho candi w*1° wafl hilled just after the outbreak 
date# of every list presented, even war. fought bitterly against add-
those who were defeated, proclaimed ^le one year. Fortunately for 
In their programmes, manifestos and , “î100 the eloquence of this great So- 
speeches their unfailing affection for c of n<> avail-
their country. France." The French press is now giving It*

The declaration expresses gratitude attention to the proposed revision of 
at France's heavy sacrifices mid salut- tlle mI,italY service laws, and tho 
ed "the great Lorrainer" who was srein# to-be that tho period of
president of the republic during the *?., ?e should bo fixed at two 
long war, and also M. Clemenceau, tile n 10,Vgh tJliB ** not sufficient.
!ast representative of the Bordeau r2t!„“,n htts not con,e ^fore the 
protest, and concluded: ,, . „

“Alsace and Lorraine will resume , , ^le F^riod arrive ser-
their guard along the frontier of tin1 .*,„Ph8 rln gr<7,lt roo?;s1ire uP°n 
Rhine. They will not fail In their1 T?’b!,rni? liable year-
mission, as the advance sentinels of ,!’. , e?p®ciaIly lfor
French thought." i Vu , >€aP9’ CBnnot allowed| to fall imîIow a certain strength.

—----- fortunately the man power of fYance
jhus l*c*eu failli^ for many years, ami a 
! derron-tp in the number of recruits 
must lead to an Increase in tho period 
of service.

The Opening of the Chamber of Deputies Was Attended 
With Tempestuous Scenes When Socialists Attempted 
to Read Their Political Party Declaration —- Socialists 
"Booed" by Deputies and Spectators Alike.

CONCILIATION BOARD MEETS AT 
SYDNEY TO ADJUST DIFFERENCES 

BETWEEN MINERS AND OPERATORS

mackhanders
haw beaten

Varie, Dec. 9.—The love, feast, sche
duled to welcome the return of depu
ties from Alsace and Lorraine to the 
Chamber of Deputies, yesterday, at the 
dltat session of the newly elected 
Chamber, turned Into a vocal pitched 
1 ►attic, when the Socialists attempted 
to read their political party declara
tion. This came after the speeches! of 
Premier Clemenceau, Jules Siegfried, 
the oldest member of the Chamber, add 
Jean Francois, the youngest deputy, 
who had been selected by the members 
from Alsace and Lorraine to apeak for 
them.

Albert Thomas, Socialist, 
the tribune, amid terrific "booing," but 
he was unable to make himself heard 
for fifteen minutes. Finally, obtaining 
a relative measure of «Hence, ho suc
ceeded In saying a few words. Alex
ander Varrene, Socialist, also man
aged to speak for a few moments. The 
House then voted to placard through
out France, the addresses of Premier 
Clemenceau, H. Blegfried and M. Fran
cis, ignoring those of M. Thomas and 
Varrene. The deputies, with the ex
ception of eight flociaUsts, Who re
mained seated, among them Marcel 
Cachin, listened to the speech of M. 
Francois, standing. The seated So
cialists were ‘booed" by deputies and 
spectators alike.

The otfly vote taken we# upon the 
posting of speeches, tn which the So
cialists were crushed.

M. Clemenceau» speech was very 
brief.

"We must rebuild France, let us 
hlisten to commence : we must work 
ami forget party politico," was the 
nubstance of his plea.

While M. Thomas was speaking 
Marshal Foch rose from his «eat In the 
balcony and left the chamber, General

Under the Advice of Dr. Mackinnon, President of the 
Board, Both Parties to Dispute Hold Conference in 
Effort to Settle Some Matters in Controversy—Official 
of U. M. W. Thinks Ami liable Adjustment Will be 
Reached.

Canada, and anytliln* we roar do here 
In the way of eetUement will be need 
ae a standard in similar dispute» 
through the province» "

The Dominion Cool Company h In 
the forefront onion* the coal com» 
Ironie» of the country, eo, therefore, 
there-1» an added Importance to the 
duties wo are called upon to perform. 
I would eniweet that you, men, rep- 
rueenting two partie»,' meet «mou* 
yourselves now and the hoard will 
adjourn pending yohr decision." ■ 

Immediately tolto*ln* tide eusse» 
lion by Dr McKinnon, H. J. MoCann, 
aaei»t«n,t to Preeldent Mark Work
man. of the Dominion Coal Company, 
arose and declared that, on behalf of 
the company he wee willing and would 
he pleased to again meet the repre
sentative» of the Vultid Mine Work 
era to dlecuee the situation and, If 
possible, arrive at a decision respect
ing the dispute Robert 'Raster, pre»- 
dant of the tl M. W. replying to Dr. 
McWnnon and Mr. MoCann, declared 
that the menh ad in the past been 
anxious to discuss their differences 
with the officials and would he plea» 
ed to accept tills suggestion for a 
further conference 

The representative» of the com- 
pony and the men then left the meet 
In* of the board end, after a short 
conference returned and Mr. flatlet 
explained to Dr. McKinnon that a 
further meeting nf tho two parties 
would he held this afternoon, and 
aaked that the bound adjourn Its sit- 
tin*» until Wednesday morning. The 
chairman then adjourned the hoard 
as requested.

Sydney, N. 8., Dec. P —"We had a 
splendid meeting, the utmost harmony 
prevailed, and, as for as I can see, 
there will he an amicable adjustment 
of the wage differences between the 
United Mine Workers of America 
and the Dominion Coal Company," 
said a V. M. W. official at tho close 
of tide afternoon s conference at which 
the standsuxlliatian of wages tor the 
miner* of Nava Scotia was diseuse 
ed. Thla morning tile

ascended

conciliation
boat* composed gt Dr. Cinrenue Me ter the name reason—that it ha# too

» Klnuun, of Pine ltiti College, as chair
man: Colonel W. B. Thompson, of 
Halifax, representing the company, 
and J, C. Wattera, representing the 
miners, held Its first session 
soon a# till representatives of the 
men and the company assembled at 
the court house the member# of the 
hoard held a short meeting behind 
closed door*. When the various rep- 
reaentutlvea were admitted Ur. Mc
Kinnon announced that the board 
mean beta were anxtou* to act as the 
servaoe* of the two parties, end had 
do desire to Im a mean# whereby a 
settlement of the dlfflcalUee might 
be arrived at.

many bosses.
The Turkish omelets say they are 

mortally afraid iff the ultimate atti
tude of Great Britain, although recent 
epecohe» In the British I louse of Com
mons have reawakened their hopes 
that Turkey will not he partitioned. 
Meanwhile capitaliste of all nations 
ure going ahoad buying „p private 
concessions for exploitation when 
peace Is signed. However, the Turk
ish government hoe forbidden the sale 
of new concessions sines July

As

yea r.i.
The

Denekine Reports
Successes On The __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Southwest Front SPALATO EXCITED
BY ARRIVAL OF 

1RREQU1ET0

Good Advice.
"Before we continue our eussions." 

raid Dr. McKinnon, “tot me my that 
tho members of the hoard feel that an 
effort should be made by the miners 
and the company to affect a settlement 
among themselves. 1 therefore, throw 
out the suggestion that you should 
meet together, discuss the situation 
thoroughly end you will be surprised 
at the easy manner In whl<;h you will 
•frtre at the eettlement of certain 
phase» of «ho dispute. 1 know there 
are other point» that will be clothed 
with difficult)»», and It I» that the 
boaixl will he noxious to assist you 
If, al any time during your negotia
tion», you need the assistance of the 
member» of the hoard, remember we 
are always at your service. This I» 
a board of conciliation and Investi
gation. We are here to afford 'the 
facilities for conciliation and to trv 
slid bring ahont a settlement. I 
know, end the iffher members of the 
hoard know, that there I» an earnest 
desire on lh* part of both the miner» 
nod the employer to bring about n 
eettlement of fill» dispute. The coal 
Indentry I» vital tn the welfare of

Un-

BOLSHEVISM 
WILL BE FOUGHTBolshevik Also Claim Suc

cesses on the Don Front 
and Persian Border.

TOAFINISH Tremendous Stride 
Taken By Canada 

In Shipbuilding
All Russian Government Has 

No Intention of Letting up 
on the "Reds."

Destroyer Has on Board Su
perior Officer Known to 
Have Close Relations With 
D'Annunzio.

CLERGYMAN FALLS

Drops from 7th Story Window 
• Receiving Injuries Result

ing in Death,

London, Dec. 9.--An official «tate- 
ment, issued by General Denlktne, the 
ahtl-Botobevikl leader on the Ruselan 
flouthweet front, reports fierce fighting 
in tho Kamywshin, Kursk, Kiev and 
Trorytsln regions. The fighting, the 
statement claims, generally wae favor
able to Detiikine'fl troops, who captured 
1,300 prisoners at Taarytaln on Decem
ber 4.

The Bolshevlkl statement on opera
tions, received from Moscow today, 
also reports sucresfea on tho Don 
front and on the Persian border, where, 
after severe fighting, the Rods 
piled Kanaudzhlk, taking 1,600 prison
ers end much booty.

A further Hohthevlkl communication 
admits the abandonment of Berdlchev. 
sputhweet of Kiev, but declare# that 
l ie Roda have efarfod another offenair 
a* a result of which heavy street fight 
In® 1« proceeding In (Berdichor.

Another meiwago coys tho Bolbc- 
•vlhl have occupied Bielgorod, on <tha 
tkroetz, 78 mite# «ruth of Knrok

Irkutsk. Siberia, Friday. Dec. 5 
(By the Associated Press.i—'Bolshe
vism will he fought to a finish by the 
new Alldlusshm Government formed 
by Admiral Kolchak, under the Prom 
lershlp of V. Peppeliayev, according to 
statement made by y. N. Tretinkov.
Vice-Premier and Acting Minister of
Foreign Affairs, to -the Associated i Montreal TVn o a» „Ptess today, impartm-uts f.svlng In f,“‘Ills' !,7AL, " ,Pn,? 
terrml affairs under their supervision ",pr ,’h ‘‘ ‘ „ as being built —
«re ho leas employed In preparation for 1 shînnlnêtïlî? ofl'Joî<is «"steter 
tht» struggle than are those in whose ,! K "h a *° elaselflea-
hands are the foreign lelallona of the j * ",r=,'r amount of shipping than 
government ’jhas ever been recorded In (he history

Party line» have almost vanished in °! ''T s°°'
the assembling of the present govern ! V , wer" hufl* 1,1
HM-nt. 1,10 1 nhf,<l Kingdom. So states (Jio

report of tho society'# operations dur
ing tlio y oar 191S-1919. which has just 
Iconic to hand, through the cmirteay erf 
! Mr. XV. J. Aldersvm. Lloyds sur\inyor 
In (he port of Montreal.

At tile clone of the year ended 80th 
MfliunAVr •hin° ,!'19' 8-7:,r‘ merchant vwnrcC# 

^ u y Dec A_ApDre- 1 registering nearly 22.^00,000 tons gross

SSttZ «S W *21^rrati»nie M«ro* Jaw. ImkT I^e. 9 --The to,
noon^tsmor ft* ofrTc èu-rtûml^M'h""’ytsler- of «kTih” bUlMimiTdiirtr'y'‘n’™™'- 

r« and*th«eo n not «pooled to be|dar: . ""rlre «he war stale, this re»
any delay bemuse of reetrictlons of Mayor-^S A. Hamflloh (re-elerteil). |™'- dune lois, lhe total toemige
coal With reference to reports from Aid ermeti--Bell am y Dr. Smith, C. roronded by Dloyde Roe|,ter
Washlngton «hat the Imperator had « Boyd and o. L. Dewey «'tltzenl. -'<’r Çonetruotlon (whether Intended 
on board more coal than she wae of- ««Ml- «etcher and A. McKinnon for classHflcatlon) consisted „f is 
flcfally entitled to under exlallng reg- lL"'hor>; eels of 14,114 ton» grosa.
ulations, the following offlcinl slate- Sehool Trualcos--\t . Orayeon (re. «■he -nd of June, 1#17, the so
ment w-ae leeued: "No orders have *c‘fd for twenty-ninth year), and P. ‘ «««J - surveyors he,I under
bees received to take any coal out or --,7..to/l!',,lnrallon' 26
the Imperator. end we have no donhl .Oollegmte Board -W.-firaysoe, J s. sola of 7M99 tone, and al the end
lhal If there should he any difficulty, il I laJk (urirori, and Gardner (also of June, mil*. .-■■ veaeel» of I.42
will he perfqctly possible lo arrange 1 ____ . ton», of which 1.1 vessels of 124,757
an amicable adjustment" T * 1 ' *mi- flpc °* 8«eel.

Lloyds' Yearly Report Shows
a Larger Amount of Ship
ping Than Has Ever Been 
Recorded.

Belgrade. Dec. 9.—'Despatches from 
Hpflluto t<xlay report tho arrival there 
of the lUnllan destroyer Irrequleto. be
longing to 4he «quadrun of Admiral 
Millo, who ham Hided With Uabriele 
D Annutiedo. The citlzens of Spalato, 
say the mewaees. are greatly excited, 
a a the destroyer ha» on hoard a supe
rior officer known to bare clone rela- 
tioiut with D'AnnuMlo.

Philadelphia, Penn, Dec. 9,—The 
Kov. M. D. Henry, a former chaplain 
in (he United State# ttury and at one 
time connected with Catholic churehoe 
in Portland. Maine, fell from a eeronth 
#tory window of a prominent hotel here 
yesterday, and was ee badly injured 
that he died In a *4iort time without 
retaining <xmeciouenew

of
h of

o ott-

THE IMPERATOR 
WILL SAIL TODAYGovernment Decides On Plan In 

Regard To $40,000,000 Voted Last 
Session For Soldiers’ Re-Establishment

♦r
There is Not Expected to be 

Any Delay Because of Coal 
Restrictions.

ELECTIONS HELD 
ATMOOSEJAW 1

AM. SCHOONER 
ABANDONED AT SEA

The Main Problem—That of Unemployment.— Will be 
Handled by an Organization Based on the Organization 
of Canadian Patriotic Fund—Agreement Entered Into.

S

Ship Had a Cargo of Mahog
any Logs from West Afri
can Port for New York.

Ottawa, Dee. »—After a series of 
onufereaeea the Government decldwl, 
today, tie policy In regard to the 14»,. 
nofijifM» rtrtefl by Partis mi-nt last ses
sion for the re-establishmebi of re
turned men. The main problem that 
of eaenwloynient- will he hnodled by 
»n organisation baud on Hie orgnnii». 
thin of Itie Canadian Patriotic. Vend. 
Owing to the urgency of Hie attnaHon 
In regard lo unemployment H was felt 
by I be Government that It w#a ahaol- 
mety aeeeaenry to entrant the moneys 
voted hr Parliament for Ihle purpose 

Irani,trades, which 
stlmltilemtife

the Government and_ the Pnirlotlo
Pund, provides, briefly, as follows: 

(It—-The Government win bo repre-
mi tbe orgnnlMIPm of the Gam 

aitian Patriotic Pend at Ottawa, as 
W#l! a# on each o<«ll§ provincial ot- 
ganixalJofia.

men will

Nmv Yorit, N. Y.. Dec 9-^Th» Amt# 
lean whooflef Orinndo V, Wooten, 671 
ton», from Weet'Africao port» for New 
Yofk, has been abandoned al »ea. ac
cording to a report received here lo-

WORKING FOR THE 
HOHENZOLLERNS

pfeaentetlve#
tee, <to.,.b„r',irtbrte,Z’^:"rami,:

(He applicant Is uneble to secure era a"'-"«lentifle-l «rare,- 
pteyment. The Orlando V. Woo (mi In owned by

It to *l#o provided (ih«( asaiMaecc ^ Aetorla Veneer MfUa and Dock 
may be rendered where the income de Company arul waa bnlR In im. ’fhe
rived from any employment to Inetif- owner# aaJd (hey had (berm unable to civic Health Anthoritiee. All case# 
ffcieni to maintain (he applicant and verify the report The ship ha» a I which have been leolnted were report 
W# fftnlly. < «r*o <rf mnh<rgany l<W*. *ed ar out of the Infection ClBSa.

of returned

Genova, tNw. A. —Dr. Tlteohald Vorfi 
tiethmnfr^tollweg, «Jie Uttmttt Imper 
laf Gorman chancelkrr, to reported lo 
Uc »l Davo# He to credited In flwliw 

w diplomatic circle# a# being at the hot- 
Ito tom of a fionarchtot movement In fav- 
W of of WJi the Hoberosoltern# and 
7 Mep#hfifg#« the nwflen# of which he to 

said to he attempting io.estehltoh fh 
Hwitzeriend with the aid of aeveral 
Germ»» end Anstrian refogee#.

The RUSSIAN SOVIETS 
CAUSE OF ALL THE 

UNREST IN U.S.

eondKlcai#. hut fu an oi'gimizat.ion. ar 
tiflcallr stimulated under the l-nwpira- 
tion of the Russian 9ovjH govern
ment . Thito opinion will be submit
ted to lhe New York legislature in an 
exhaustive report by the joint legisla
tive <ommlttce, wh4<h lie# boon In 

N'e# York. I»cc. 9 RafHccj agita vcstjgntlng redirai ecttrtttes hors 
lion fn thto rmintfy. wi-t.h rcaultent stm-e If# ormniAafkm lest May, It »h. 
flocJal an rest, is not due to economic, learned today.

MONTREAL FREE
in rnntte National O 
had the necessary 
ettinery largely in being. A# the t^in 
adtott FnèrJotlc Fund to the only or- 
ganiaatlon of thto kind In (tonada, 11 
wa* ifeK that If they would undertake 
the worit Hr# delay# wmtld be averted 
The agieament entered Into betaeeen

OF SMALLPOXinn
Montreal, Dec. 9 —Thto city was 

given a clean bill a# far a# smallpox 
wa# concerned thi# morning by the
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DIOCESAN BOARD
MEETING WAS HELD

Mrs. Thomas Walker Presid
ed Last Evening—Address 
by Rev. Canon Kuhring— 
Interesting Letters Received

SNOWFLAKE SUPPER
AND CANDY SALE

Held Under Auspices of YP. 
S. of St. Matthew's Church 
Last Evening—Will Bum 
Church Mortgage on Mon-

GOT RID OF THE 
COUGH THAT STICKS

OBITUARY §THE JOY-VENDER.MINTO STRIKE 
NOT ORDERED BY 

U.M.W. OFFICIALS

(My Ahble Fkrwell Brown.) 
Giovanni Carbone, lame an*, old.
Has a struggling bunch of balloons 

te hold;
Balloons like giant, luscious grapes, 
With shiny skins and the roundest 

shapes.
They dodge and tug to get away,
Like children peevish of control

Burly and latte the patient soul,
Smiling and nodding, keeps his stand. 
On the corner where the breezes play, 
And the child parade goes by each day; 
For windmills whirl in his other hand. 
Petaled windmills of every hue 
Known to his native, opal land 
Busily, dizzily whta ami whir.
Making rosettes ot rainbow blur 
Too bewildering to be true, 
tiiovanni guards the corner well;
A kindly wizard, ready to sell 
For a tiny bit ot sordid money 
A gaudy Joy, when the day is sunny.

Flimsy joys; just pretity toys.
Fragile and futile anywhere;
Except to little girls and boys 
Empty and meaningless as air!

How babies love the foolish things! 
Ridiculous short arms they roach,
Pont flower lips in lisping speech, 
Coaxing the wizard with wrinkled face 
To part with his treasure, tibe Joys 

that have wings
He Is willing enough, for a nickle or

And what is a nickel to me or you?
I He grins and nods with an artist’s 

grace.
Pleased at the children’s guileless 

pleasure.
With gentle Angers he ties the strings 
To proud, small buttions; he thrusts a

A fairy wand -In a baby-hand.
•Van bene!" We|l they understand, 
And off -they go to a Wonderland.

Mrs. Deborah Pitt 
TUB death otf Mrs. Deborah Pitt, wife 

Of the late Isaac W. PRt, occurred at 
the home ol her daugtrter-i»4sw, Mrs. 
WUinou T. Pitt, 54 Main street early 
yesterday morning after a short Al
ness. Bhe was eight>'Seven years of 
«Ce and was well known in tihe city 
and throughout Kings county. Her 
former home was near Brown's Flat. 
She leaves one son, Frederick Pitt. of 
tills city, and two daughters, Mrs. Ed 
ward MvKtel o< Brown’» Flat and Miss 
Mina Pitt <rf Florida. The body vm 
be taken to Brown* Flat tomorrow 
morning for buriaL

Samuel Wm. Irons 
Special to The Standard

Moncton, N. B, Dec, 9—In ttxe death 
of Samuel William Irons, formerly 
principal of Victoria School in this 
ettv, which occurred at Ms home here 
this moTWtng, Monc-tsn k>see one ot lte 
prominent and meet highly esteemed 
citizens.

Mr. Irons was

\"XxSome coughs «wm hard to shake 
ofl-MSttcfc right to you In spite of all 
you do to get rid of them.

Those are the kind of coughs that 
are dangerous—that weaken the lungs 
so that the gérons of consumption And 
a ready foothold.

We know of no remedy that will 
cure stubborn coughs coughs that 
won’t let go—like Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup.

It allay g the Inflammation, soothes 
Irritation and heal» the diseased 

mucous lining of the lungs and bron
chial tubes.

Mrs. Ijoo Allen, Petite de Oral 
Bridge. N. S., writes:—"Last winter I 
had an awful cough that kept me In 
the bouse for over two months. I 
tried several cough remedies, but got 
no relief. 1 was almost discouraged 
when a grocer here offered me a bottle 
of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 
After taking that on® my coughing 
began te ease. I took two more and 
they cured me eompletely.”

Get the genuine I>r. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup; put up tn a yellow 
wrapper; S pine trees the trade mark; 
nrice 26c. and 60c,; manufactured only 
by The T. Mtibucn Co„ Limited, Tor
onto, Ont.

It is a Strike Decided Upon by 
the Miners Without Inter
ference from Officials.

X
day.

The meeting postponed from tart 
Tuesday of the Diocesan Board of the 
W. A. was he hi last evening tn St 
John’s (Stone) church. Mrs. Thomas 
Walker presided and an address on 

“The Faithfulness of Cod'* Promises" 
was given by Rev. (!anon Kuhring.

A number of letters from the branch
es were read thanking their represen
tatives for reports. Several most ln- 
tenesttog totters were received from 
miwionarles, Including ooe from Mies 

of Honan, China. Misa Rudel, 
of Japan wrote telling ot being invit
ed by the Governor of Osa aka to speak 
before a number ot his friends, ex
plaining why she came to Japan. 
After this Interview she was Invited 
to go to the heathen schools and give 
miarnl and spiritual addresses, at 
which government officials were fre
quently present

The corresponding eecretary, Mrs. 
W. D. Foster, gave a splendid descrip
tion ot the convention held at Ham
ilton, Ont, which Hie and Mr». George 

IF. Smith attended.

! A en owl lake supper and candy poll 
«vas held under the auspices, of the 
Young Peopled Society of St. 
thewJs Presbyterian church last even
ing. $150 was realized which will be 
used to help pay off the mortgage on 
the church.

The various rooms were very clev
erly decorated, «he dtning room pre
senting the appearance of a regular 
laill of snowflakes.

Mire Jennie Kirin was the general 
The conveners of the tee

TT51MaSydney, N. S., Dec. 9.-"Tlw Minto 
strike is not a strike of the officials 
of the United Mine Wtukers. It to a 
strike of the miners at Minto, decid
ed upon by them without Interference 
from our 
state-men

Now have you all the dreel
ing for this Christmas feast?

Here’s many things for men and 
young men.

Full tires» evening suits, with cor
rect shirts, collars, ties, glove» 
and muffler.

Fancy Vesta, neckties, muffler»— ^ 

both silk and wool, lined and us- 
lined gloves, walking sticks, silk 
handkerchiefs, raincoats,

the
• officials ’ This was the 
t^Minde by James R. Me Lach

lan todav following a receipt of a tele
gram from. William Hayes, board mem
ber, from District No. 26, who Is at 
Minto looking after the interests of 
the miners who are on strike.

‘Some newspapers in New Bruns
wick hare declared that this strike 
at Minto Is one called by the officials 
of the V. M. W. over the heads of the 

It Is nothing of the kind. The 
took the strike rote and they 

In favor of a walk 
It is unfair to accuse the offic-

convenor.
tables were Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Iteg- 
gett, and Mrs. Bradshaw assisted by 
the Mrs. Walker, GolweU, Scott, Nick- 

and the Mtesas Turner, Mao-

born at Ixrwer Hill, 
i Charlotte county and came to Moncton 

more than thirty years ago to take a 
position mi the Monoton School Staff 
He retired from the primüpaktitp near- 

Deceased was
Nut, Brown, Kein and Murray. Mr». 
Moduli an end Mrs. MoCain poured. 
Fancy table Mrs. Carson ami Adame. 
Candy table Miles Burtt and Mies 
Madeiino Daley Ice cream table Mtos 
L. NJckeneon and Mis® Myrtle Daley, 
fash pond D. Magee and W, MaoNutt.

A meeting will be heM next Monday 
evening to bum the mortgage en the 
church.

It three years ago. _____
aixtv-four yeans odd and is survived by 
hit wife and two aous. U O.ïroa*■<” 
the Park Union Foreign Bank Oor- 
puriUlou. -Not York and IL R Iron", 
accountant to tho Royal .
Snaku-uxui. Drooased was an elder of 
St. John’s Presbyterian church and a 
prominent member of the 1. U. U. r.

•were unanimous 

lals of causing this strike." Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
SNAKE BITES

Snakes are Jike mushrooms in one 
respect. there to often so close a re
semblance between the harmless and 

varieties that It to
Far Chest Cold* and Croup,

the Back, Spasmodic Croup 
„ cun gestion, Inflammation or 
caused from Colds, use GIU) 

It Opens

I
the poisonous

safe to assume that any known 
The rattler.

Colds in 
and any

VETs O-Pen-Trate Salve. 
tue Pores and Penetrates the Skin 
Its Stimulating and Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. 36c per box. « 
your Druggist hasn't any send 3oC 
tn postage stamps to laris Medicine 
Company, 193 Spadina Ave.. Toronto, 
and a full-size box will be mailed to 
you promptly.

SAFETY OF CHILDREN.
Police officers are being placed on 

the comer ot Duke and Sydney etreets, 
as well as other school vicinities, to 
safeguard children when school to be
ing dismissed.

species to not venemous. 
the common poisonous snake ef the 
Northern States, u-sually give» notice 

ce by «baking his tail; 
•aeive, and it will general- HOLIDAY SALE

AT

247 Union AMOUR’S
of hiâ presem 
It is not aggro 
Iv move out of the way if not provok
ed. The moccasin, however, to noise
less and slow moving; it prefers to 
bite rather than to run.

The symptoms that follow a bite by 
a viper, such as a rattlesnake, are 
those of blood disintegration There 
is great black-and-blue discoloration 
at the place bitten, and later at other 
parts of the surface, and there Is 
bleeding from the new. eyes and 
mouth, and from the wound Itself. 
The wound itself is the seat of ex
cruciating pain. After a short time 

and vomiting, eomet taies of

He loves his Job. the queer old chap! 
Though little It brings of ease to him. 
Though ragged lie goes and hungry 

mayhap..
He would not change his lot. !f he 

With the grand Policeman strutting

West End
by. 2 STORES

Coats, Dresses, Waists and Millinery 
FOR 5 DAYS ONLY
Beginning Tomorrow Morning

To Prevent Influenza 
Colds cause Grip ami Influenza— 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab
lets remove the cause. There Is only 

“Bromo Quinine." B. W.

Who In his large pomposity.
His uniform so bright and ttrim , 
Cannot make any day more glad.
Pays no reward for being good; , 
Only punishes those who are bad,
Or do not act as the virtuous should.

nausea
blood set in, and extreme prostration 
1.4 felt; the breathing becomes slow 
and snoring, and paralysie, beginning 
in the legs, soon involves the entire 

Death may occur within ten or

one
GROVE’S signature on box. 30c.

Giovanni Carbone! 
grin,

With your burning eyes set in parch
ment skin;

Purveyor of dreams for the Innocent, 
Maker of laughter rather than pain. 
Vender of perfect rounded Content. - 
1 envy you again and again 
Your job and your bit* of wonder 

money.
And your breezy stand, when the day 

is sunny.

No wonder youbody .
or fifteen hours, or recovery may fol
low. even In apparently the most des
perate cases. The recovery, wheel It 
does occur, to very rapid, and the pa
tient to soon Well, though local infla- 
nunion and ulceration, or even mortiri- 
uation. may result. It is said on good 
medical authority that the seat of the 
original bite often becomes mfianut-d 
periodically for a number of years af
ter a person has recovered.

The first thing to do for snake bite 
to to prevent the poison from being 
absorbed. Tie a cord as tightly as 
possibly around the limb and suck the 
wound after uiaktug several deep cm 

with a 
the tlesh

!

"

*5Ma JERSEY DRESSES
in all the latest styles and shades, beautifully embroid
ered and embellished. Regular values $40.00,

ON SALE AT $27.95
SILK POPLIN, SATIN, .CREPE DE CHINE, 

GEORGETTE DRESSES
All reduced to make extraordinary bargains to suit all.

WAISTS
Beautiful models, embroidered and very attractive, 

more reasonably priced than anywhere in the city. All 
the styles in—
Georgette Waists. Regular $8.50. To clear. .. $5.98 
Crepe de Chine Waists all colors at $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 

Ten different styles.
Heavy Jap Silk Waists ...
Voile Waists at bargain prices from .. . .89c. to $6.50 

MILLINERY
300 Winter Hats for women and children in newest 

styles to clear ........ at $1.98 and $2.98 and $3.98
A word to the wise is sufficient—buy now.

XMAS GIFTS
For Man, Woman and Child at lowest prices. Large 

variety to choose from.

Coats in wonderful clever models, distinctive and 
original, made of Silvertone Velours and other fashion
able fabrics.

MLWEDDINGS.

£°rC&a?M

SPcclal to The Standard
Hopgood-Atklneon

Moncton. N. 11., Deo. 9—Tho mar- 
rlhge of Mtoa Hazel Hbta Atkinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Atkin
son of this city, to Mr Ralph G. Hop- 
good of the Royal Rank branch hero 

Give an emetic, or took place this evening at six oYdock 
Ui Central Methodist Ohurch. Rev. H. 
Jc.hneon vCBcla-tlng In the absence of 
the regular pastor. Mr. and Mrs. Hop- 
guod after their wedding trip in Up
per Canada w!14 reside In Halifax 
where Mr. Hopgood has been loans-

Hi
cro*> Incisions thro»* it 
sharp knife or cutting out 
for an inch all around If, if H to on a 
muscular part of the ‘.eg or arm where 
tills can be done 
If possible waeh out the stomach by 
means of a tube.

Although whiskey to a popular rem
edy, there to no evidence that it has 
ever cured anyone, 
ered after having taken it and many 
hae died In spiv- of—or because of— 
large doses of It. Spirits of ammon
ia is just as effleaviou». and less harm
ful. Artificial respiration should be 
tried when the paralysis Involves the 
muscles of the chest. Tn recent years 
a curative antitoxin has been made i 
from serpent venom. Of course it can
not be made at the time ot the bite, 
but it can be , arrlod In liquid or dry 
form by thaw who ere obliged to 
tramp about in a snataR-tnfestad coun j

for $19.95 
for $24.95 
for $29.75 
for $26.95

Coat Values to $30.00, Velours, etc.
Coat Values to $40.00, Velours, etc.
Coat Values to $45.00, Velours, etc.
Plush Coats, value $40.00 ............... .
Salt's Plush Coats in plain and Dolman styles at bargain 

clearing prices.

Our Christmas Gift Record 
Certificates solve the prob
lem. Come in today and 
see about them.

Some have recov-

Children's Coats at $6.95 up
Ï DRESSES

! You cannot resist these wonderful values in the 
new, clever and practical designs for serviceable and 
evening wear.

Kerrett’s Department 
Store

222 Union Street 

Open Every Night.

INDIGESTION at $2.98 to $5.50
♦

ALL WOOL SERGE DRESSES—
Values $25.00 
Values $28.00 
V alues $30.00 
Values $35.00 
Values $38.00

to dear $14.95 
to dear $16.98 
to dear $18.95 
to dear $19.95 
to dear $23.95

** Pape’s Diapepsin” makes 
Disordered Stomachs 

feel fine at once !

try.

In ft certain t'as». where the charge | 
was the theft «if a watch, flip évidentes? , 
was conflicting. A* <he Jury retired, j 
tine judge observed that lie woatid be 

:ul i.v help in adjusting any difficul- 
• s that might present themsrive* to 

ti'-e minds of tih-t Jury.
Eleven jurors fll-jd eux of the box 

Tlie man who remained wore an ex
pression vf ertrume perplexity.

Observing his hesiteMou, -the Judge 
said :

"Would you tike to esk me e ques
tion ?"

"Yes, Ytiur Honor." replied tho juror 
eagerly . "I'd be very glad if you'd tell 
me whe; her the prisoner road 1 y atole 
the waft eh."

I ■

/SPECIALLumps of undigested food causing 
pain. W hen your stomach j i acid 
and to gassy, sour or you have heart 
burn, flatulence, headache or dyspep 
sia. here is speedy relief—no waiting 

Slat a tablet or two of Papes 
1 Ha pepsin and dn stonily your stomach 
feels fine All the indigestion pain, 
gauses, addtty and misery 1n the 
stomach oauiwd by aotdtty ends.

Pape s Iflapepsin tablets coat little 
at any drug store but there to no 
surer or quicker etqtnach antacid.

F

Sizes 16 to 46.

NEW Amdur’s 2 Stores 258-260 King St. 
West End

247 Union St.

SMYRNA City

Excited! Hubby Tips Wifey’s MitTHAT LITTLE GAME”
fourIfellB Direct from the 

Mediterranean.
1 UdHAT? _^ -tou AtH-r 60NNA SPE

one liv Bet?
LEtS see WHAT

Yoo'fie Tnnowiw*
avuev,-------- -

OH, Hetf Smokes?
Au Diamonds !

J vmV.waTs a-------
. HERE .TAV-t these; 
I You'rtE Nor 6oin* 
|| To LAV !

Raise on 
D that. ______

Dior ' This is a free
COOKTaf, MRS. ; 
tTs A SHAME

>/ou AtNT Allowed 
To Think ivHAT 
ioM Please • 

z, do Ahead,
/ DOM THE OLX>

1 MAH ■5W6,-
1 RAISE !
V we AlHT 
\ Bothered.

Sedan SAY, ohM-
THIS 15 LADIES
NiohtJ 
dont KEEP Tour 
VKIFE OUTA THE 

GAMgi
LEV HER PLAY.

Large—Umbrella Boxes 
About 9 lbs.

3 Crown—1 3-4 in. 10 
lb. boxes.

4 Crown—2 in. 10 lb. 
boxes.

5 Crown—2 1-4 in. 10 
lb. boxes.

YEAH. - - 1
This ts A Nice 
Hou/ Do You do ! 

WE'tiE BucklN* 
A SHARK AMD 
HE’S PLAYIN' 
iNlVh VEN 
CARDS I• 

l'D RATHER 6E 
svaeouNoeo Bf 

BANDIT^,.

% OH', is That 
SoHETHlHO? 
WHY.X DlDHrr 
THINK THAT ' 
iVAS ANYTHING 

AT ALW.

Seats Six Passengers Comfortably
"A A

I pholate rod with beautiful mnhatr velvet--«it 
window» lower reedtty, no effort—flour wide doors, 
very accessible—elegant fittings—completely eqntp- 
ped — mounted on the -Ne» Vetie Six chaaaie—soft 
spring», eawy riding, very comfortable—marvelous 
motor, burns low grade £nel—new body, a harmony 
of Mending plane»

r

By all means SEE THE VELIE 

NOVA SALES CO^ LIMITED
92-96 Prince»» St* St. John, N. B. 'Phone M. 521.

Glove Box—14 oz. net.
Mignon Package—About Wir* a

h». DftaW-»
\

8 oz. r

Locoum Boxes—About 
2 lbs.

Macaroni Boxes—About 
30 lbs. for cooking and 
eating. Quality bet
ter than Mats.

a-ylOirini #vj fo;
o.imKj) X-xV ‘ Jo 1

>oüÆ zWt. KT ItoO ImÊmI, » i A1
■4 \ m mH. W. COLE mLIMITED
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Safe and Reasonable

Winter Auto Storage
r* X'::"

. •
'i ' - ■ -,|BS

■■V f .

Our plant. Illustrated above. Is one of the largest, 
enoet modern, and best equipped garages In Can
ada, 36,000 a i. feet of practically fireproof floors.

We have the beat automobile storage facilities in 
the Maritime Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
These buildings arc well heated, and we will store 
your car at the low rate s>( $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car, painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by expert mechanics. Cars will be 
jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while car is undergoing repairs. All 
loose parts, tools, etc., returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for same.

Saves Tires, Rust, Damage to Fenders, Theft, etc.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.
ROTHE3AY AVENUE

For Information Phone Mai i 3170 and Ask for Servie# Dept.

<3348
Si t 9

âûvMm,
IV . A

:N

« < Thanks to our patrons our busi
ness in Engraving, Fine Printing 
and Copperplate Card work has 
steadily increased during the year. 
The work of our Art Department 
in Honor Rolls and Memorial 
Tablets has received favorable at- 
tenion.

With improved facilities and 
equipment we are in a position to 
give you prompt and personal at
tention. A trial will convince 
you.

1

VANWART BROTHERS
Groceries and Provisions, Meat, Fish

MANUFACTURING VICTUALLERS. 
Three Big Department Stores—193 to 199 Charlotte 

Street, Corner Duke Street 
ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT IN SEASON. 

Telephone Main 108.

( Morse’s
.Teax

puts nety life 
in the tvorKer
On a big job there 
is nothing so bracing 

i. and satisfying as a 
cup of

V
\

M
MORSE’S TEA

Bordeaux To Odessa
Another of Germany’s Deep-Laid Plans for World-Wide Trade 

Has Come to Naught, and the Early Linking up of This Line 

from the Richest Provinces of France to the Granaries of 

Southern Russia is Expected to Develop Tremendous Busi

ness—Obstacles Yet to be Overcome, Which, However, Are 

Being Removed by Interested Governments.

Bucharest great plctursiqueoest;
The gipsies and Penmans, wear

ing their brightly cjlorod native cos- 
•urnes, the peddlers w:th their doleful 
Meet cries, end the mot’s y cr.wd u-t 
iu terming ling east and west, m.iko the 
city unlike any western capital. Never
theless tt has many modern aspects, 
and tt is often coiled the ‘ Paris of the 
East,” partly from a supposed social 
resemblance, and partly from tie num
ber of its boulevards and avenues.

(Jalate, near the Russian border at 
Kowmanla, is another Important com
mercial city, appro i-chec*. by thrcf* 
water ways, the Danube. Sereth and 
Pru Lh, down which there ia a oontinuai 
volume of traffic, except in midwinter, 
and by the railway» which intersect 
ail the richest portions of the conn- ’ 
try. Textiles, machinery and coeii 
make up the bulk of its Importe Tim 
her, petroleum and grain aie exported.
There are many sawmills, paste mills, 
flour mille, roperien, chemical works 
and petroleum refineries. The ship
ping Is largely in British hand».

Odessa. the eastern berrui via of the 
proposed all-rail route, yieflds only to 
Pelrograd and Moacom in population 
and the extent of Its foreden trade.
TW ceneus of 19U credits it with 600,- 
000 residents, a ad It Is growing rapid
ly. Whatever the politic.*.! fate otf the 
Russian people, .t to certain that thin 
metropolis will proapar. At pr:cei»t 
the Ukraine is not wholly unfriendly 
In a political way to t!'e victorious 
allies, and certainly of a pliable dispo
sition with regard to seeking the com- 
Dicrcial favors of the world so long f 
withheld from it by the war. *

By rail Odessa i-s 1,000 miiec from 
Moscow and 600 from Kiev It is the 
seaport for the basins of two great 
rivers, the Dnieper, with its tributary, 
the Buig, and the Dniester. The en
trances to the mouths of these rivers 
offering many difficulties for naviga
tion. trade from remote times selected 
this spot a which is h-atf way between 
the two estuaries. The level surface 
of the neighboring steppe allows easy 
commun-ica-tion with the lower reaches 
o*f both streams.

The bay of Odessa, which has an 
aiea of 14 square miles and a depth of 
30 feet, is a dangerous anchorage on 
account of its exposure to the easterly 
winds; but inside it are six haraorj 
with ample capacity and modern ship- uj*i lead, 
p'ng conveniences. The harh >rs are iLe leading ex nor t

r !\

>■ ^ «

YOU CANNOT GO 
WRONG HERE

(By Carroll K. Mtcheuer.)
Trade follows the flag of victory. 

Wars, 60 often -waged tor economic 
ends, usually result in readjustment 
of commerolal highways. Germany 
had hoped for great advantages In this 
respect Ite trade routes were to reach 
like tengjacle», sweeping away all ob
structions, into the rich market» of the 
world : German routes, built with Ger
man gold, manned with German troops, 
sacred to German Interests, and pla
carded with “verboten”

able, although circuitous, road le in 
existence, and this could be improved 
at will by additional construction to 
straighten and level its links, 
passes of the Alps near Modane and 
Veatimille, at the Franco-EtaMan fron
tier, dtter a suitable outlet to the east 
and south, but doubtless it would be 
found expedient to reduce considerably 
the grades and curved on this section 
otf the line.

Beyond Trieste the railways are In 
doubtful condition at present, and 
probably would require considerable re
building and improvement of road
beds before being capable of carrying 
heavy traneeonttnent-. 1 freight, 
valley of the Save, however, directe 
one line almost straight into Bel
grade. New construction very likely 
would be necessary east of Belgrade in 
order to obtain a short route into Rou
manie, and to make available the 
Roumanian roads.

has been restored.
From Trieste liie transcontinental 

line would debouch upon the newly 
outlined territory of the nation Jugo
slavs. Agram is the first Important 
jKritrt touched, and then Belgrade, the 
Serbian capital, which has suffered 
severely from the war, bub should have 
a prosperous reconstruction. Situated 
on the Danube, and constituting an 
important point on the new overland 
route from ea-»t to west. Lb will be
come the market and commercial cen
tre of a wide district. It will gain im
portance, also, as a junction with the 
present railroad to CoaiMantttiople.

Afrer 1866, when Belgrade was lost 
to the Turks, the city waa rapidly 
transformed into a modern European 
metropolis, with wide avenues, street 
cars, and electric lights. Only thu 
multitude of small gardens, planted 
with limes, acacias and lilacs, and the 
bright costumes of the Serbian and 
Hungarian peasants, remain to distin
guish it from western cl tie i.

Belgrade boasts a national bank, 
stock and produce exchangee, and a 
large number of insurance companies. 
Its principal industries are brewing, 
iron-founding and the manufacture of 
cloth. boots, leather. cigarettes, 
matches, pottery, preserve 1 meat end 
confectionery.

Bucharest, the capital of 1 tournante., 
has a population of about 31)0,000. 
With its outlying suburbs, it covers 
more than 20 square miles. A range of 
low hfbi-5 affords shelter on the we s'. 
««I'"- southwest, but on*every other side 
there are drained, although still un
healthy, marshes, stretching away to 
meet the central WaHachtan plain*. 
From a distance, file multitude of Its 
gardens, and the turret\ and metal- 
plated cupolas of its churches, give

A jewelry stone like this 
is the natural place to find 
gifts of LASTING value. 
You'll find them here to suit 
all purses, all ages and both 
sexes — gifts from Rings, 
Bracelets, Brooches, Pins, 
Studs and Buttons to 
Watches and Diamonds and 
Silver Plate and Sterling 
Silver — goods of the heir
loom kind, that after a life
time of ordinary care are 
worthy of being handed 
down to the children and 
the children's children.

Come and see — and 
early.

This aanbiitiom, -like the others mak
ing up Prussia’s desire for world- 
dominion, has boon humbled great 
trade-route changes have been effected, 
but as a further ironic retribution -to 
Germany it is the allied nations which 
have fallen heir to the benefit!* they 
afford. “'Hamburg to the Himalayas,’’ 
“Berlin to Bagdad and beyond,"
"Bremen to Baku": these were some 
of the catchword» emphasizing the 
commercial conquests that appeared at *n view of the great political and 
uncertain periods of the war to have economic importanvo of the proposed 
been gained by the German sword, trunk line, these difficult lee do not 
They are shattered phwses now. and appear Insurmountable, and the French 
a multitude of substitutes are devel- and Italian government are oonstder- 
oplng to the future profit of the allies. -n8 them Id that light. As prelim-in- 
Among these is the no less attractive, aiT measures they are endeavoring to 
although less alliterative, proposal of c,ear away some of the delays and 
a "Bordeaux to ôdessa" railroad. annoyances to passengers and ship- 

This project is more than a phrase pens which made the route rarely 
The roadway already exisibs; fthe used before the war, these troubles 
rails are in place; all that is required being due prfncipaJly to lack of co
ls to give it incorporation as a trunk ordination on the various national sys- 
line, connecting up the established terns and at the several frontiers, 
links, and giving it commercial life. The rails of the new road stretch 
The French and Italian ministries of 2—THE BORDEAUX TO ODESSA 
transportation are already engaged tn over a distance of about 2,500 miles, 
working out the details of this arrange- and embrace many thousands of miles 
ment. of fertile tributaries.. There would

Before the war, the central powers, *** stations at three large ports and 
because of their geographical position f<mr important inland cities. Scenic- 
and the mounMm features Huit give al,y the line offers a new and interes-t- 
direction to the watersheds of Europe. in« avenue to the tourists of the 
controlled tmdst of the continent’» land world. At its -western end ocean-go- 
transportation. The routes either lay inF vessels dock far inland on the 
wholly within the territories of Ger- Garonne River, utilizing the huge 
many and Austria, or crossed them. For wharves and docks which were lm- 
example, there was through land irons- proved and enlarged for war .purposes, 
porlation between Paris and Pe-trograd, Bordeaux, the western terminus, hi 
but considerably more than half of It on<J of the finest and most, extensive 
was on German territory. Practically cities of Franco, li te skua ted on the 
all of the plain falling away from the Garonne, about tiu miles from its 
Alps toward the North and Baltic mouth, and lies lu a plain comprising 

was controlled by Prussia. Routes the wine-growing district of Medoc. 
farther to the south invariably encoun- ^coking west from the Pont de Bor 
tered mountain barriers, where the !,lHaux". a fine stone bridge of the early 
passes running nortih and south were nineteenth century, the view embraces 
also alniosit entirely in Teutonic bands. a crescent of Imsy quays, with a back- 

The opening of the Simplon tunnel iu £roun,l of av ;rehouses, factories and 
1906, connecting Paris by mil with residence, behind which rise towers 
southern Italy, by way of the Swi.se and steeple*
Alps, somewhat disturbed thi-s German Outside this quarter, which contains 
monopoly, aa had the tunnel through rh<> largest and moat im pursuit build- 
the French Alps, completed some time 1 in^H* the m reels are narrow and bor 
earUer. Serbian resistance, also, had dered hy -the low, white houses that 
checked Austrian and German schemes take the place of the high tenement 
for a right of way through Serb ter- common to other French comm unifies 
ritory to Saloniea and Constantinople. The entire city is surrounded bv 

The war was to have rectified this boulevard. ; the promenades, lying 
matter for Germany however, it has cJlkse to the centre of the metropolis 
m effect served to clear new trade comprise the public gardens the 
highways for the victorious allies, ex- Alices de Totirny, and the Place d*»- i 
tending through the -whole of southern Qoimcornee.
Europe and embracing the partly de- , Th« vit y 4s a great court centre 
veloped railroad systems of Asia ha" a fiourshing chamber of commercé ! 
Minor and the Arabian peninsula. boasts a branch of the Bank < *- 
Eventually there wlU be trunk lines Frattc«- Its educational institutions " 
from Paris and the importun* Allan- Include coll,-g,«s <*f iaw, eriemcc, letters 
tic ports reaching by way of Asia Minor m«Heine, pharmacy, theology 
to India and the Far Bast, and by way u:€rce- agriculture, and fine arts 
of Suez and -the Cape to Cairo Rati- t The trade of Bordeaux previously 
road to South Africa. These roads h:LS principally with the tea- üih 
were to have been Germany’s spoils; transcontinental road», of course would 
they fall, unsought, to Germany’s ad- ak('r -tills situation, and make the city 
versaries. fnc of the greatest distributing points

Important, ho-wever, as are file com- ln Bur°l)e- H is the chief exporter of 
mercial Interests bound up in the vast Bord€aux wines, and the wine cellars 
and principally upflevelopvd regions of °f lt8 <Piays are among its principal 
Africa and Asia, <he chief function of ^Shts. The most -important local ili
the Bordeaux -to Odessa route will be dlu?ltry i9 ••nn)building and 
the* of reaching the granaries of Rus- aItbough there 
sda and serving the commercial needs Stories, 
of that unfortunate nation. Many Fr(xni Bordeaux the 
economists have long been convinced 
that Russiae salvation must bo 
omic rather than political.

The greatest material req-uir 
of Rueria. Serbia and Rou 
oons-ls-t <for a long Vi

ERNEST LAW,
3 Coburg Street

icebound for a few days in winter.
Commercially, Odessa ranks first 

among all the seaports of the former 
Russian Empire. The chief imn.'ris are 
taw cotton. Iron, Egricu Rural ma
chinery. coal, ■'•hemicala, jute, c pra 

Gra.n, principally whea-. ,«

Home, Sweet Home
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A wanderer stood in the darkened street, looking through the 
window at a happy family within. 1 he scene pictured-the longing 
in his soul tor the home he did not have.

The man slipped awsfy unseen, and one day Wrote a song__tin
song of his soul. And this song became immortal ; the most beautiful 
and pathetic heart-song that the world has ever known.

John Howard Payne, and the song is “Home,
repairing,

are many and varied
The man was

tains and th^ wstern slopes 
(tevennes to Lyons, which 
only .to Paris iig

Sweet Home.”
^ ou may Re-Create in your own home this immortal 

if you own
song

•Ante 
la will 

of machinery 
and -the means of tira.nsporta.tion. They 
mu-s-t have, cheaply and quickly, 
motor-trucks reapers, binders, trac
tors. loco-motives, freighters and at-eel 
rails. Formerly these -would have 
trora or through Germany. Now they 
will come principally from Great Brit
ain. France and the United Stabe-s, and 
they .possibly will go by new roads 
rather than the old. Ocean routes 
direct to Russian ports will carry most 
of the merchandise of America and 
England, but much of it will seek an 
overland route across Europe, particu
larly in the early years of the 
structlon period, while the interna
tional merchant marine is being re
cruited to point commensurate with 
the world’s increased needs.

If the old highways through Ger
many are not to (be used, and if the 
victorious allies are

of the 
is eecond

_ <‘ommencial import-
„ ... Thti P-i-ulattan In ms 

slightly more than half 
whereas that of Bordeaux 
that figure.

Leaving Lyons, tihe proposed trsni 
continental line would tran3"

<XU<1 run east and 
south, crossing ih„ Alps at llmlaim 
anA puus,ng nr Turin, a great rtuUroaJ 
centre, and thence -to Milan, 
the chief financial 
the wealthiest

a nVllion, 
was half

“The Phonograph with a Soul ”

“Home, Sweet Home,” “Swanec River,” “Kathleen Mavournecn,” 
«Silver Threads Among the Gold” and hundreds of other heart-songs 
are at your command ; waiting to be Re-Created for you by the 
magic of this greatest of all instruments, with all the richness of 
melody and depth of expression that you have longed for in the 
phonograph—just like the living artist.

This id 
centre of Italy, and

commercial town end
stands on the tittle river Olemt near 
the middle of the Lombard plain an 
extreme* fertile aad -weU*rteated re.

plains Of Italy, <h*’l”, would The^d™ 

seemd to the Adriatic baeln panoina 
through Viconm. importait 'ÏTS 
silk imamifac: urc.s, and onmniaMt,» 
direct rail conneetlon fcetweci,” "bo* 
d-eaux on the Afiaatjc and Venice 
arm of -tire Mediterranean.

j

wrnt sasrssanasumo as it had Wn .tiiroughout 
preceding haM-croutry; hut as a port 
ft has eh,Joyed .xmeideraMe modern 
ileveiopmeitt. Its commerce, as has 
been the case thmug*ottt the citve 
history, ds ettil ru.imly a transit trade 
Whea-Tt coal, eotttm, .petroleum, wood 
lime and cement are brought into 
Venice for ehipinert to the Levant or 
tor distribution over Italy and Europe 

Trieste, as well as Venice, 
gained much notoriety during thé war 
and will figure largely in the days of 
reconstruction. U waa the principal! 
seaport of Austria, and will cometi-tute 
a large factor In. the commercial future' 
of -the nation to whose

Frooeedlng
2S3

If you love REAL music, ash for a copy of the beautiful book “Edison and 
Music ; and “fl hat the Critics say, the booklet that proves Edison superiority. ^

to keep their 
commence with Russia flowing across 
their own or friendly territories, a rail
road route must be sought in southern 
Europe; another, otf course, wi.ll be 
possible through Poland by way otf 
Dantzig.

There is nothing more logical t/han 
the proposed eouthern-European lines, 
although there are s-ome naitura! dlffi- 
cultiee due to the nature of the country 
that must be crossed. The spurs of 
the Alps projecting southward, form
ing the backbone of southeastern 
France, of Italy, the Balkan peninsula, 
and a portion of Bessarabia, make Lm- 
possdbte a smooth and leve-1 road such 
as that following -the open spaces otf" 
the northern plains.

The Co venues Mountains, projecting 
north and south across southern 
France, are a difficult barrier, and no 
direct line eeet from Bordeaux has yet 
been constructed. However, a praotic-

f3 W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED, 42 P,STST- ^
NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SCOTIA

M. E. Rodd Sc Co., Amherst. 
H. T. Warne, Digby.
Foster Bros., Antigonish.
W. P. Parker, Berwick.

A. E. Alexander Sc Son, Campbell ton. 
H. H. Simmonds, Chatham.
Minto Sc McKay, Fredericton.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Petit Rocher.
G. Suffren Sc Son, Sussex.
A. E. Jones & Co., Woodstock.

the

C. B. Tupper, Bridgetown.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Bridgewater.
Trsvis Bros., Glace Bay.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Halifax.
N, H. Phinney, Limited, Kentville.
J. H. Leslie, Liverpool.
R. E. Hirtle, Lunenberg.
Mason Sc McKay, New Glasgow.
A. S. McIntosh, Oxford.
F. J. Tobin, Pictou.
Travis Bros, Sydney.
Crowe Bros., Truro.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Wind 
L. T. E. Amirault, Weet Pubnico.
The Yarmouth Cycle Sc Motor Co.."Yartnouth.

PR.NCE EDWARD ISLAND
Brace, McKay & Co, Limited, Summerside. 
A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.

NEWFOUNDLAND
F. V. Chesman, St. John’s.
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have you all the dree»- 
for this Christmas feast?

many things for men and

res# evening suite, with cor» 
ilrte, collars, ties, glove» 
ufflor.

Vesta, neckties, muffler»— ^ 
Ilk and wool, lined and un- 
gloves, walking sticks, silk 
srchlefs, raincoats,

1

lour’s, 68 King St.

E
West End

llinery
Y
ing
ES
beautifully embroid-
,ues $40.00,
N SALE AT $27.95
»E DE CHINE, 
ÏSSES
- bargains to suit all.

i and very attractive, 
here in the city. All

To clear. . . $5.98
t $3.98, $4.98, $5.98

.. .at $2.98 to $5.50 
. . ,89c. to $6.50n .

nd children in newest
and $2.98 and $3.98
ent—buy now.
3
owest prices. Large

258-260 King St. 

West End
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Yeah, - - 
Trtt6 ts A Mice , 
Hoot DO You DO 5 

WE’tiE BucHtrf* 
A SHARK AMD 
HE’S PLAYIN’ 
V-llTH "TEN 
CARDS ;•
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Crack
' We have all playe 
hug to Jerusalem, a 
parlor game ia easin 
trip to tiie Holy Cl 
days of the wlndiu 
There are many loot 
and lont/il the knot* 
war régulait Ions and 
tlon are the order «

As 1 write, nothing 
and Internat ibii'aHy 6 
tine. The British a: 
God—ts in postiessio 
out But fihe Pear 
mot settled the était 
yet, and so going to 
somewhat of a gam* 
difficult one at Vha

How soon presem 
change—tomorrow, 
year, will not appi 
an-uidh upon Jerusalt 
The questions tnvo 
to belong to the gr 
war claims and to 
solution upon com flic 
lions. Thati is the

As a matter of far 
est-lne has long sine 
by prophecy. It £» 
the Twelve Tribes « 
is the -time of 
Isbmnel-Esa/u days h 

v ably. As soon expe< 
Israel hock again ti 
as to permit the A 
neck of Palestine.

The world clock < 
Tlie .prophesies of J> 
of Jes-us to John in < 
bid the further pi 
Twelve Tribes, for t 
to rule, where they 
lust attempt to null1 
Hebrew prophets 
Turko-Gernian treac 
Today Uho British a 
sits m the German 1 
built as a TurooGec 
threaten Jenusnflem 
Wllttam thé Second 
God is shown as a 
other German stron$ 
as charitable Jn&tbtii 
connivance, are pi

Jerusalem will m 
rule of Ciie oppro- 
eouuding hireling, l 
told under its own 
pointed from time 
equity and freedom

The British E 
Jerusalem. The lit 
Cemetery on the 1 
the Mount of Olive 
the English-? peaikfc 
over the future of -tl 
who gave their live1 
have a right to b 
cry to the world it 
Already hey have 
reasonable clean line 
under Turkish slav< 
cisterns a-nd lived 
ish have lifted the

/
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1

1

9», fa
X,

Old
Dut<
Clea

W. —is ères 
lag plaii 
wooden
cloth or : 
is more 
than ai 
end does 
Use Old 
cleanin 
throui 
house.
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' French Woman, Many Times 
Wounded and Decorated, 
to Have American Horn».

X

f R^p r od ucl io h5TNew York, Dec, 9—Mtse Martha 
Gauthier, a sien den white faced wo 

of twenty-nine. whose story is 
of the most pathetic and dramaiio O

that has come of the worn! war, ar
rived here yesterday on the Niagara 
of the French line, from Bordeaux
via Havana.

Mias Gauthier's bather and mother

raid over the town In which they lived 
and her only brother, who was wound 
ted in battle shortly afterward, lived 
long enough to die in hia sister a arms.

She spent four years as a nurse with 
the French army, wan made prisoner 
by the Germans end subjected to treat
ment that drove her to an attempt at 
suicide, was three tiraos wounded and 
received every decoration that France 
can bestow upon her heroes and her 
heroines. Her naane was read before 
the divisions as an example of wo
man's devotion to the cause of liberty 
She has come here to make her home 
with the family of an American soldier 
whom «he nursed in Franca

Miss Gauthier's firsit Injury came to 
her on April 1, 1916, when site had 
served nearly a year and a halt as a 
French war nurse. She was trying bo 
carry a wounded man, single handed, 
back to safety, when a German bullet 
struck her In the jaw. Shortly after 
this she received the Croix do Guerre

IM
•iSÉSIgWj FkDied early in the war in an air - * / Bx v
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H TONE AMPUFlEttJM

you own a Brunswick you 
get full beauty out of all records

Ü
JBHw________

! - nru u l t o n A
I IA _ PLAYS ALL RECORDS

oJÈSbrŸSfisââsità wnr» urmn—i
GRILL REMOVED

n!"Attacked by Surgeon.

Then came the long days of recov
ery in a front line hospital., but noth
ing daunted, she again took her place, 
nursed the wounded, and one da 
Mallucourt, she was taken pr 
by the Germans after having been 
wounded In the thigh.

She was placed in a prison ramp 
In Alsace-Lorraine And when a German 
major, a surgeon, found that she was 
a b>ench nurse, he attempted to ait- 
tack her one night.

Before he could overpower her she 
had punctured both the arteries of her 
wrists and 1 cause of this she was 
transferred to a hospital for treatment 
There she remained for eight months 
until day after day she heard the 
French guns booming nearer and near
er. She determined to escape and 
watching? the opportunity obtained a 
bottle of chloroform, and one night, 
while twenty-two patients and nurses 
aid Germans, were deeping, she left 
her cot. crawled from one German to 
another and administered the chloro
form until all in the room were sound

When y

Added to that is its famous Method of Repro
duction.

Making possible the Method are two patented 
exclusive features. By them all record music is 
played, finer, sweeter, richer.

THE ULTONA
(Illustrated above)

PLAYS ALL RECORDS CORRECTLY
The ULTONA—a scientific Brunswick crea

tion—is universal in adaptation and simple in con
struction.

It plays all records infinitely better. It is not a 
makeshift contrivance nor so-called combination 
attachment, but a patent that involves genuine 
fundamental principles of sound.

With but a slight turn of the hand it presents 
the proper needle and diaphragm to any make of 
record. Every artist, every band, every selection 
no matter where or by whom made, can be played 
at its best oh The Brunswick.

There are many ways to test a Phonograph be
fore you buy. Tire choice is now distinct—NEW 
or OLD.'

Before you buy any Phonograph, find out the 
shape of the “tone chamber," or horn. What is it 
made of—cast-iron, tin or wood? Which do you 
think is best?

Find out how many records are available for 
the one you want to buy. Remember, you buy a 
Phonograph not to look at, not on account of its 
name, but TO PLAY. See if your favorite selec
tion can be played or sung just the way you like it. 
Ask the salesman to play YOUR favorite record— 
one that you are familiar with and can judge.

Can you understand every word of a song that 
you have never heard before? Can it say “S?“

What about the soprano s high notes? Does a 
Brass Band sound like a Brass Band or like an Or
chestra? Can you tell a harp from a piano?

Does the scratching of the stylus or jewel point 
distract your attention from the music? Does it 
annoy you?

Does it play every record with the correct 
needle, the correct position, the correct weight? 
Can these things be adjusted? Do you have to take 
something off or put something on in order to play 
other records? Will it play a 14-inch Pathe record? 
What about the price? Are you asked to help pay 
for experiments?

»X- asleep. mThen she escaped from the build
ing. Hitling in shell .hole after shell 
hole, she ihutUy got into the French 
lines where -he w-as warmly welcom- 

“ ed by her compatriots.
A month later khe exposed herself 

to shrapnel tire at Charleroi, whilt i 
endeavor mg to get water for her 
wounded charges. She was carried j 
back to tiv> French lines with Klirap 
nel wounds all over the lower part < 
her both For her bravery in this in 
fiance she received the decoratiu: 
of the Legion of Honor and 1 
Médaillé Millitalre.

o
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Ü
%CHIEF MORNING STAR.

AEunice RueJ. in Vancouver World ) 
From the rack and war of Nations, ! 
Where the field3 blood-e tallied and 

sodden
Told of tramping feet of thousands, 
Warriors led by the Great Spirit, 
Fighting for the Peace of Nations.

i

S3 THE ALL-WOOD OVAL HORNa (Illustrated above)
>Over the 

Waters to
Waves in splendid Hue 
Bearing on ihv elvips 
Bearing on the 
To the l
Lund of maize, and 

fields
Came me young and happy warrior

eat reach of wat- rs. 
-ug, rolling, tumbling, 

nf union.
Ait■

RESTORES TONES HITHERTO LOST
>ofX /, The TONE AMPLIFIER is part of the Bruns

wick Method of Reproduction. It solves an old 
problem of acoustics. It is oval in shape, and 
moulded of rare holly-wood. Like the sounding- 
board of a piano or a fine violin, it is built entirely 
of wood. It is absolutely free from metal.

By this method of projecting sound, tone waves 
unrestricted and allowed to unfold into full, 

rounded tones that are rich, mellow, and, above all, 
natural.

t tup of Etinpir — 
u<nd of tiie red Maple,

ripening wheat
HRS

tiA
!MT---5C- WHY THE BRUNSWICK METHODlaughing, very merry, 

eyes of Morning Slur.
Smilin 
Arc th
Lyes that match the distant moun-

O.t-eU. that flame like the red maple. 
Hair like tossing corn in Autumn, 
Smiling, laughing very merry.
Cap in hand wiV.i ready courtesy, 
Came the Prince across the water.
All the land arose to meet him.
All the land an - * to greet him; 
Maples reddened into scarlet 
Banners flung to do him honor.
And from coast to epast the people, 
Decking every house ,md homestead 
Bringing all the little children. 
Thronged to meet and give him wel-

is.
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The Brunswick Phonograph is the creation of 
the highest type of phonogfltW.'btiilding genius. It 

; - • ••••i.'d is a combination of the good features of all makes, 
iisf Old-time crudities are discarded.\ii 1..^,., Find 1
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Sussex: Charles C. Carr 
Bathurst: McCarthy, Vensit Co. 
Campbellton: Alexander & Son

THE MUSICAL MERCHANDISE SALES CO.From his brow the sweeping feathers 
Show him Chief amnwug the . diiane. 
Steady, cahn and very faithful 
Underneath the merry laughter 
Very firm and very tearless.
Very patient, very watchful.
Is the young Chief of the Indians,
He who like the Star of Morning. 
Cornea to tell us of t.he dawning 
Of the great day for the_ Nations,
Of the new day for the Nations, 
l>ay of peace and day of freedom, 
Day of liberty and justice.
Day of love ami truth and wisdom, 
Such as never in the ages 
Dawned before upon tlie Cosmos.

Sole Canadian Distributors
Toronto819 Yonge Street

C. H. TOWNSHEND PIANO CO., Ltd.
MONCTONFREDERICTONST. JOHN

As the night weans to the morning 
And the star3 grow pair and paler 
Till Mu- glow oh the horizon,
Says the longed-for dawn is break-

and the following took part In the de
lightful programme—

Mrs. D. J. Barrett, Mrs. C. A. Con- 
Ion, Mise Frances Melnerney, Mrs. 
Joseph Kennedy, Miss-Vera King, Miss 
Jean Marry, Mhts T. Maxwell, Mies 
Mabel Scully, Miss M. McCarty. The 
accompanists were Mrs. D. J. Barrett, 
Miss Mary Chalaaon and Mrs. Parnell 
McCafferty.

Mrs. W. F. Duerr was hi charge of 
the programme committee. 
Kathleen Gorman was convenor ot the 
refreshment committee.

BUCKLE V8. STACK.
The case ot J. H. Buckle va. Stack 

was taken on review yesterday morn
ing before Judge Armstrong, 
was an action tor trespass brought (be
fore Magistrate Adams, Brock,!He. It 
appears that Mrs. Stack presented 
herself before the -magistrate at 7 
o’clock Atlantic Standard time and 
found that the case had been disposed 
ot by Daylight Saving time.
Honor found tha*t the legal time In thle 
Province was that of the sixtieth mer
idian. west longitude, and that the 
custom of magistrates to hold courts 
on any other time was illegal, 
judgment of the stipendiary magis
trate was therefore set aside, with 
costs. D Mu Min, K. C.. for plaintiff; 
iL. A OonJott for defendant

Miss Faith Hendoroott. During the 
There-were 65 inezribera of the class evening readings were given bv Ml*s 

present, amd all agreed that they had Laura Baxter. Garnis were enjoyed 
spent a very enjoyable evening, and and refreshments served. The social 
gave a vote of thanks to the class offi- committee was Miss Pauline Jenkins 
eera and entertainment committee. and Miss Amber Teed.

E. Skidmore.BANQUET AND
REUNION HELD

Morning Star triumphant 
the tired vision.

This
•"hen the

Last Evening “Knights of the 
Round Table" of Portland 
Church Welcomed Former 
Members of Class from 
Overseas.

Chines upon 
*nd the watchman, very wearing. 
Knows the hours of night are ended— 
tin today wo see the promise 
Of the day ao kmg expected.
\nd the Morning Star among us.

WELL ATTENDED MEETING.
The finbject spoken on by Dr. Ohas 

Lnglia last evening at 
Street Church was “My 
Little Town t.-f Bethany.'' AX the af
ternoon Bible study, the subject was 
•'Spiritual Telegraphy, Bettor Known 
as Prayer." 
splendidly .attended.

THE ST. VINCENTS
ALUMNAE SOCIALthe Brussels

visit to the Miss His
Arm and very patient 
faithful, vpit fearless Enjoyable Gathering in Cliff 

Street School Auditorium 
Last Evening — Delightful 
Program Carried Through.

Very 
Very
V=.ry calm and very

rv laughing, very merry, 
the young Chief of theylndians; 

Chief elect of all the Empire.

: told you I must have some money ”’ 
roared the king of Marttana. who was 

financial straits. “Somebody 
wlV have to cough up."

“Alas." sighed the guardian of the 
treasury, who had formerly been the 
court jester. “aJl 
empty.'

A banquet and reunion was held last 
evening by the members of the Bible 
Class of the “Knights of the Round 
Table" of the Portland Methodist 
church in the tastefully decorated 
rooms of the Y. M. A., for the purpose 
of officially welcoming the former 
members of the class who had re
turned from 
music was rendered by the new Edison 
Victrola loaned tor the occasion by 
W. H. Thorne. A dainty BfUCft was

These meetings areve USING PLENTY OF WATER.
Geoirge D. Martin, chief clerk In the 

Water and Sewerage Department, 
stated yesterday that tit. John was 
using 200 gallons of water to the Indi
vidual a day. Inspectors have been 
busy for two weeks checking up 
houses where the water is allowed to 
run all the time eo that the pipes 
would mot freeze.

l ■ The

MISSION CIRCLE 'ENTERTAINED 
A very plt^.-Jint evening was enjoy

ed at Centenary Church fall last ev
ening when the Mliuhva Mission Cir
cle entertained the members of the 
Queen Square Mission Cercle, 
devotional exercise» were In charge of 
the President of the Hâradwa Circle,

The first, of a series of social gath
erings arranged by line St. Vincent's 
Alumnae took place last evening In 
the auditorium of the Cliff street 
school. The member» were welcomed 
by the President, Miss Annie Gosnell,

Lieut.-Colonel Good, who hae been 
spending some time in 8t John, re
turned to the Hospital el Halifax u* 
evening.

Excellentoverseas.
Thr

our coffers are

■ u' ;
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'WAR HEROINE OF 
FRANCE PROTEGE 

OF AMERICANS C?7^ . a\

served by the young ladies of the

Toastmaster, Lloyd Yeomans.
The tuas-ts were an follows:
To the King, proposed by Rev. Neil 

McLaughlin. National Anthem.
To Our Soldier Dead, proposed by 

Frank Merrill. Silent.
To the Class, proposed by Lloyd 

Yeomans, responded to by Mr. Mc
Intosh.

To the Soldier Knights, proposed 
by Herbert Day responded to by 
George W. Atherto».

To Mr. McIntosh, proposed ,by Allan 
Kirk, responded to by Mr. Mclntoah.

To the Ladies, proposed by Kenneth 
McLaughlin, responded to by one of 
the ladies.

An enjoyable musical entertainment 
was carried out as follows: 
solo, by O. J. White; recitation by 
Stanley Irvine; violin duet by James 
C-bown and William Ki-llam; recitation 
by Miss Carr, aad a vocal solo by Miss

Plano

If It is to be a
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BUCKLE V8. STACK.
Else of J. H. Buckle vs. Stack 
en on review yesterday morn- 
ire Judge Armstrong, 
lotion for trespass brought be- 
gistrate Adams, Brook ville. It 

that Mrs. Stack presented 
before the -magistrate at 7 
Atlantic Standard time end 
iat the case had been disposed 
Daylight Saving time, 
jund that the legal time In this 
; was that of the sixtieth mer
est longitude, and that the 
of mag let rates to hold courts 
other time was Illegal, 
it of the stipendiary mugis- 
is therefore set aside, with 
D Mu y In, K. C.. for plaintiff; 
nkm for defendant

This

His

The

•Colonel Good, who hae been 
g some time in 8t John, re-
to the Hospital * HaUfax las*

Almost as Difficult and Dangerous a Task Today as in Bygone 

Centuries—In British Military Headquarters Still is Found 

the Picture of Ex-Emperor William Side by Side With God 

—The Home of the Jewish Race Will be Forever Free, 

Thanks to the Might of the British Empire—By William 

1 D. McCrackan, C.S.B.

don't speak French."
Another New Englander, an elderly 

woman long absent from her native 
state, returned to pass her declining 
years in the little town of her birth. 
The railway station is on the outskirts 
of the village, and the cemetery lias 
on a hill by the roadside. She noticed 
it as she passed In the one ancient 
back the place boasted, and signalled 
the driver to stop, while she descended, j 
to look for a moment upon tihe monu-1 
ment to her parents and grandparents, j 
As she turned away from it, she 
noticed a group of children with 
their hands full of buttercups and 
daisies. Peering through misty glasses 
she spoke to them:

"If I hadn’t been away so many years 
I should know who you little folks arg; 
as It Is, 1 can make a good guess that 
some of you must be Rogerses, If you 
aren't Hapftoods or Holloways. Give 
me a posy and tell me your flret 
names, dears, and then I shall feel 
I’m really home at last."

They were very polite children, and j 
they understood English. The oldest 
little girl at once offered her hunch ot 
daisies and shyly introduced her com 
panions, pointing to each as she gave 
the name:

"Me, Euphrosyne; him, Demetrius ; 
him, Athanasius; her—and her—and 
her — Sophia, Phllomena, Anastasia, 
Rbodociea."

They were neither Hapgoods, nor 
Holloways, nor' Rogerses. They were 
Greeks.

but the neaà going to Jerusalem is an 
experience which all must have sooner 
or later. Every lover of God and man 
must eome day rise above the eaae of 
Egypt, pe.es through the desert ot dis
appointed material desires .into the 
mountains 
crowned by the new Jerusalem, the 
city foursquare, whero dwell the 
called, -the chosen, the faithful. This 
city to fair and white in the pellucid 
atmosphere of divine ln-te-lllgence, rn 
the balm of true love and Vh-o Stial 
rejoicing of tnnocence which lias been 
thrice refined through t he human foot- 
slope of humility, eelf-kuowledge and 
compassion.

/ of exalted 'thinking,

•X it
THE MECHANICAL THRONE.

When the French assumed control 
of Morocco and arranged a settlement 
with Mulai-Abd-el-Hafld, the sultan who 
abdicated the throne in 1912, a host oI 
his creditors appeared. The most dif
ficult claim to settle, writes Mr. W. B. 
Harris in Asia, was that of the Spanish 
dentist who had purchased a lion for 
the royal menagerie and hud not been 
paid for the beast.

The dentist’s claim involved compli 
cations. The ex-sultan had admired 
the dentist's chair and had ordered and 
paid for a throne that was to he con
structed 08 the same mechanical prin
ciples. The throne had never been do 
livened; so Mulai Ha fid had a counter
claim. An interview was arranged 
between the ex-sultan and the dentist 
Each was coached in the part he was 
to play; the dentist rehearsed plain
tive appeals to the generosity ot the 
former sovereign, and Mulai Hafld re
hearsed a "gracious” reply.

Mulai Hafld was seated un a divan 
studiously reading a book when the 
dentist entered and made his obeis
ance. The obeisance, polite but not 
very deep, did not. meet with the 
majesty’s approval. Instead of smiling, 
as arranged, the ex-sultan continued to 
read halt aloud in a singsong drawl.

A long pause followed; then one ot 
the suite said, "My Lord the King, the 
dentist is here."

Without raising his eyes from bis 
book, the ex-eultan asked:

"Has he brought my mechanical 
throne?"

Now, that» was not on the programme 
at all. There was to have been no 
mention ot dentist-chair throdes or 
lions—simply a reconciliation. A sum 
ot money was to have been promised 
tc the dentist and an abandonment of 
claim and counter<SH:m was to have 
followed. But before anyone could in
tervene, Vhe dentist shouted:

"Pay me.tor my lion!"
The fat was in the fire. The atmo

sphere boiled with vituperative allu
sions to lions and dentist thrones, un
til Mr. Harris restrained the infuri
ated potentate and attendants removed 
the struggling dentis* from the pres
ence chamber.

By dint of great exertion Mr. Harris 
brought about a settlement. The ex- 
sult&n did nok get his throne, nor did 
he pay for the lion, which had died 
in the meantime. The dentist received 
a certain sum ot money in payment ol 
all his claims.

(Copyright, 1919, by William D. lem, which hung like a -heavy pall over of the permit», and thati Is another 
Crackan.) ' the land—fear of disease and death, tediou-s business. .Then there is a con-

" We have all played the game ot go- tear ot violent conversions, tear ot in- daeh tor tie train, something Wke
Sag to Jerusalem, and at present the justioe In tile cowls and degradation oid-rash-ioned goas-you-pleare race, 
parlor game la easier than the 'actual ic the aartny, teas ot Ibeing thought pros- (JO so vice versa The
trip to tile Holy City. These are the parous by robber pashas, tear tor uhe X, Xr tXerv.*! ior arst-d 
days of the Windlug up ot the war. (safety of woman »nd otrlld, tear tor than second clae, and
There are many loose ends to be Used, honor and for permteeion to worship _____ . _ n<> ji-uta, the gae
and tin,till the knots are good and fast, the true Qod. This fear to gone, thanks “f!.,: .hpxi," eg the Egyptian
war regulations and armies of oooupa. to the British army of occupation. The 1rain despateher explains But this is 
tlosn are the order ot the day. etreOta are sate «or women; a mane „ ^ p —j™ to Jerusalem

As J write, nothing has been officially gains are fate own; hie family to tree Mder J^,,***. Someone finds 
and taiternatiOnaily settled about Pates- to develop talents and capabilities, it .]0 and a primitive meal is
tine. The British army—thank* he lo la no longer a virtue to make a poor $ -J eroTlatons brought from
God—to in possession. T-ne Turks are month. The tax gatherer doee not use Calro'OTd now inseparable In the dark 
out. But the Peace Conference hea a whip. (rom auM1tt"j'ee ot gritty sand. The
not eettled the status of Palestine aa But Just because Jersunalem has (TSta do#e nCTt get toto mo,ton until 
yet, and eo going to Jerusalem ie etttl eome good water now, piped from be- a^Qr mjdnight, being military and 
eoinewhat ot a gs.nte of chance, and a yond Bethlehem on the way to Hebroa, therefore eyeing printed time-tables 
difficult one at that. and because the street «weepers are e„ktmOB lmt all ^ forgotten and for-

How eoon present rondtukme may early et their tanks ami 'householders ~a llem ^^cause at last we are 
chauge—■tomorrow, next week or next cam rid their .premtoes ot refuse, this rea,u . ' tQ JeromleTO 
year, will not apparently depend us does not mean that going to Jerusalem But M M Iast aa :h„pe expected! 
much upon Jerusalem an upon Parle. Is yet an easy task. IXly dawns an 'the train reaches Gaza.
The questions Involved arc supposed Until the question of the near East y,,, OTiall by the sea where the
to belong to the grand liquidation ol to settled in Perris or Geneva, permis- „rter two failures finally gained
war oluime and to depend tor their elon to go to Jerusalem must bo gr.tr t- a toolllold ln' Palestine—Gaza, where 
eolation .upon conflicting national anvbl- ed by Idle military authorities, in the ganumn oncB carried off the gates 
lions. Thai to the common belief cane ot. Américains by the British mill, .^ence up to Laidd til* train ileavee the 

As a .matter of tact .the rature « Pal- tory and consular officials in New desCT[ end dawdles among rolling 
estlne has long since been determined York. Our party was months in ob- ^ unljke tho range country ot
by prophecy. It is to be restored to talning the necessary permits, although 01tr owu ^ VVeM
the Twelve Tribes ot Israel ; and thia going to Jerusalem tor educational and An<1 at we ckange trains. Tho
to the time ot restorajflien. The relief work. genie hod probably grown too easy.
Ish-mnel-Esau days have passed inrevoc- There are, of oourae, several ways Leat ^he pilgrims lapse Into .too lnxu- 

V ably. As soon expect to put Judah and of reaching Palestine from the United rKn],
Israel back again under the Saracons Stotea; but unless a dineeffl summer ,tbl3 tor mounting Into
as to permit the Arab heel upon the cam be procured to one ot the Pales- the of judea. Once moru, bag
neck ot Palestine. tine ports, such as Jaffa. Malta, or and baggage, the rivillans are huatied

The world clock cannot be net back. Beymout, which is at present a very j,,.,,*,,, lbe tracks, toto a narrow gauge 
Tlte prophesies ot Pauiel. and the word rare chance, the oaituraJ way to Jeru- train
ot Jesus -to John in the Apocalypse fop Salem is yta France, Italy, Greece, or By' lS1>mo oversight out porter-oh, 
bi'd the further punishment of the through Constantinople and the atill yeP, there are porters, and they yeli 
Twelve Tribes, for they are now called disturbed regions of Asia Minor. and sweat—plunges us’ into a carriage 
to rule, where they once slaved. The durosing 1* ranee, the traveller must that has been reserved for officers, and 
teat attempt tv nullify tlie word ot the have Ills passport vised by the French when we are settled into it and breath- 
Hebrew prophets failed when the consul at the American port of em- ing troely an aseistont railway trails. 
TurkoGerntan treachery was' punished, bnrkatlon. In France itself there must portatlon officer comes and informe u« 
Todaj- the British commanding general be a vise on arrival and anwher on tbat we must move — cheerful neWB, 
sits m the German 'Hospice, which was departore. The most convenient considering awl every other compart- 
built as a TurroGerman etronghold tn French harbor for sailings to Palestine meat ,ru t6e tram llati new been pro 
tlireaten Jerusalem. Tile picture at to Marseilles, and there we were tor erupt,si 'by Jhirthfama, Medea and 
William .the Second aide toy side with lunate In obtaining passage on a P. &-tEia„H(es.
God is shown as a curiosity, arnd the O liner, now used as a troopship, 
other German strongholds, camouflaged Only a very limited number of civ
es charitable Inet huilions with Turkish Ilians was permitted on the ship, and 
connivance, are put to decent local there was much necessary red tape in 
uses. boarding the vessel.

Jerusalem will never again teel the The landing In Alexandria preeente 
rule ot Che oppressor and the high- special difficulties at this time on as
tounding hireling, hut will be a sheep- count ot tile late Nationalist, dlaturb- 
(old under its own good «shepherd, ap- anoes in Egypt. Special permits must 
pointed from time of old to rule in he issued, addresses given, and even- 
equity and freedom Inal destination oaneifnlly Indicated.

The British Empire watches over The British have had disagreeable ex- 
Jerusalem." The little British MüKary perleMes with harmless looking travel 
Cemetery on tile hillcrest leading tc fera who turned out to be TurcoGer- 
the Mount of Olives seal® itlve right at man spies and tmsttgatora of dtotuib 
the English-speaking race to .preside anoes.
over the future cf the Holy City. Those The new railroad from Eygpt across 
who gave their lives to take Jerusalem the desert to Jerusalem was what made 
have a right to be heard, and their the conquest ot Palestine a military 
cry -to the world is to restore Israel, possibility. It la still under military 
Already they have given water and a control, and used principally for mov- 
reatomuble cleunHneaa to a city which Ing troops and their supplies. Vivilians 
under Turkish slavery drank from foul '*0 obtain permission to use this road 
cisterns and lived in filth. The Brit- must naturally expect to Kubmil to 
ish have lifted the fear from Jerusa- military exigencies; they may only use

the railroad on oertatai days, and must 
have permits and neats assigned to 
them fby a epecial department In Cairo.

From Cairo to Jerusalem there Js a 
tmooeiasion of difficulties which no tour 
1st wouiPd care to -brave, and which 
only those who have urgent bitsi-nesti 
în Jerusalem should wish to face.

Having been provided with permits, 
a definite li-me of departure -from 
Cairo is selected tor you. At Kantara 
West on the Suez Carnal you get out 
of (he train -with all your belongings.
-to cross the canal to Kantara East; 
but before doing that another permit 
roust be obtained flrom a m Hilary offi
cer who s-weltero to a shack under the 
outrageous desert sun.

You are riven loaded, bag and bag
gage, toit» what we Americans call a 
truck and our British cousins call a 
lorry, along with a motley collections' ^ 
of Syrians, Hebrews. AnncmJams, etc., S 
and transported wHth unimagtoabie 
Jolting In the hot eu-n amid most per
tinacious Alee across the canail by a 
drawbridge oonslructed ot pontoon a.

At this hour of -thie closing of the 
war (he motto eeeme to be, let the 
worn out be -worn out etlH, and let 
the rickety -be -rickety ettià Comfort 
apparently does not rank as a military 
necessity, nor pride ot appearance 
either, in these udilltarlaa days.

Once across the Canal the traveller 
finds a vast camp strung over the 'blaz
ing sands, where the thermometer 
sometimes registers 120 degrees -in the 
shade. Another halt was made there 
by this lorry, -before a capacious tent, 
where an Intelligence officer once more 
passes to review passports and permits 
and granits perm-iselon to buy railroad 
rickets <x> Jerusalem.

The formalities over, the time is seen 
to be 3.30 p. nv. But the train doee 
not leave until 11.30 p. m., and where, 
oh -where, s-haLl the -long drawn hours 
be epenit! There is a shelter, which 
haw a sand floor in which are fleas, but 
i-t also contains chairs a-nd tables and 
i hither the lorry—a Peerless by the 
way—transports the muddied, huddled 
rlvl liana who are pdaylmg at going to 
Jerusalem.

Reifrashanemte at a kind are procur
able at the shelter, while the Egyptian 
custom houee officials occupy the leis
urely hours pretend-tog -to examine bag 
gage for contraband.

At length the desert day dose» down 
with « pleasant, breeee from the Canal 
There ie a ehtrlll, exciting whistle of the 
usual European tenor variety, and the 
•jrafln 'that to -to take us at leawt as Car 
as Lurid on the way to Jerusalem, piled 
up at the platform—an obviously mili
tary -train that looks tired from too 
much war.

Ticket*-era purchased with fl» aid

passcn-

/

■'ÎYome,’’ answered the barefoot boy. 
"What do you catch?”
"You said "flsMnV not Treitchin'. * 
The teacher was giving the chass a 

natural htistory -leoture on Australia.
’There is one animal," she said, 

"none ot you have mentioned, tt does 
not stand up on Its legs aM the time. It 

“Any fishing around here?" 
does not wa8k like other animals, but 
lakes funny little skips. What is it?"

And tho clasfl yelled with one voice: 
"CarUe Caplin.’’

♦
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Sensible men need 
an extra watch !

Particularly men who go 
in for sports, or whose 

work isn’t all white collar"
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are accwate, sturdy, good 
looking and low in price.

However, there to a quality -in. (he 
British character t-hait we dare bank 
on Thepe are ladies in our panty, 
and "women and children, first" is ono 
ot the first articles ot British faith, 
A glance at the ladies causes the offi
cer to modify hie statement into an 
invitation to us all to remain where 
we are undoes 'the .seats shall be urgent
ly required for military purposes. And 
you may be sure -tha-t no British sol
dier urgently required the space occu 
pled by ladies.

So -we stay there, and the (rain 
mounfts 1n Joog -windings to the rocky 
ridges, tile backbone of Palestine, the 
mountain-» of Judea, where is perched 
the city that David fortified, Solomon 
beautified, Roman, Saracen and Cru
sader destroyed, and -that has now seen 
its last capture. Today it stands under 
the pfoteotlon of Its best friends and 
well w-tehers, the British, the kins
folk of Judah and Benjamin, who have 
come from the Isles of the Sea—"the 
lion ami the young lions "— Anglo- 
Israel. Henceforward Jerusalem to to 
shine from her hills a beacon «light to 
-the world, restored, forgiven, and freed 
forever from the -foot of the conqueror. 
She «is tv become Zion, the blessed, the 
gneajiiy beloved

The ga-ine of going to Jeiuealem un- 
der war restrict tons is worth the 
candle even aa a human achievement,

of most sickness ia neglect of the 
liver. Constipation follows. The 
poisonous matter which should 
rwis oot of tho bodv s^rea .'s 
'.lirough the hyeteui. That ie the 
ause of sick headaches, sour « 

btomach and biliousness and thos ; 
'ou!,lea are sure indications that 

:be liver needs attention.
THE cunt FOR ALL LIVE* ILL» IS

I
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THE RETURN OF THE NATIVE. . RadioIHe—Is 
X time in the derh. 
11 The h»nd* end Ac -liBW-kre|>er in 

har^umr. t h i ! (®liawkersLItilsUver Fills ! / with *B7ab*tene^ 
containing real

Old New Englanders are occasion
ally brought to realize the changes in 
the population of New England with 
a suddenness that makes them gasp. 
They may have known, theoretically, 
about the influx ot foreigners, but it is 
often only some illuminating small cir
cumstance that really opens their eyes 
to the true state of affairs.

A lady of colonial English stock, 
travelling recently in her native Mas 
siichusetts, fell into a pleasant ac
quaintance with a pretty young women 
from the Middle West, who had but re
cently moved/to a famous manufactur
ing centre.

•And how do you like New Eng
land?" Inquired the New Englander

"Well—i don’t like it,” admitted the 
young matron. She hastened to add 
politely, In explanation, "You see, .1

• MALL. EASY TO TAKE.
SUGAR COATED.

HON. 1L A. McKEOWN, Chief . 
Justice, New Brunswick Supreme 
( ourt, eays:

T find II 
I'tils an rxc 
ami we are receiving »

...niais in every mail.
irf .rlt Dn^tisti una General Xont at »*«'. 

Son-- gimitw naiboui Me Companyt mune.
HAWKER’S KERVc AMD STQUACH TINiJ.

THE GREAT INVTOOHATOn. 
BUILDS UF THX SYSTEM.

-fïr*91%
K) r» .** Aetwel 

Siseet
wkcr’s Little Liver 

latnr." 5j
liawxcrs lt.n 
ellcnt liver rv£r y

HAWKER'S TOtO 0 CHERRY BAl
IS A SAFE ANO SPCEOY CUi £.
FOR ALL COUGHS ANO COLL St

THE CANADIAN DP.UC CO., Linuled, if 
ST. JOli.N, N. k.
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s SPECIAL VALUES
inii

Hudson Seal and Other hr (oatsi

V
;Old

Dutch
Cleanser

ZXi\\X\XXXXX-""vWXVVXVXXVXVXXXXXXXVN^.XXXXX'.\xxxxxxxx\XN\XXXN

Fletcher's Çastoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children^ 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

. must be emphasized.

SPLCIAL if we were to make 
these furs under present con
ditions. skin costs alone would 
exceed the prices quoted on 
the finished garments.

If you desire a luxuric-us fur 
coat it will pay you to prompt
ly investigate these bargains. 
Hudson Seal Coats are featur
ed but there are jauntily styled 
Coatees, and garments, short 
ar.d long, in practically all 
other furs. .

We are offering a few Seline 
Coats specially priced.

I sillr-Olt 5 if/
(K--, ÜU

>a \ lj—1» great for clean
ing plain or painted 
wooden . floors, oil
cloth or linoleum. It 
is more economical 
than anything else 
and does better work. 
Use Old Dutch for 
cleaning everything 
throughout the 
house.

-i ex
What is CASTORIA? VïAu.

I»,Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subrtance. Its 

! age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

It,Hi
p.

J9
E>
;V
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F
H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i ' / ‘

yO Bears the Signature of

j
■ê m.

In Use For Over 30 Years 92 King Street
NEW BRUNSWICK'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIER"

>
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY
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CHRISTMAS PERFUMES 
and CANDY

We have now on display our various 
lines of Perfumes and Candy.

We have a few Ivory Manicure Sets 
which we are selling at cost price. There 
are only a few of these sets left and we 
would suggest that you give us an early cal!.

Also a complete line in Hair Brushes, 
Mirrors, and Combs, etc.

The Modern Pharmacy
GEORGE A. CAMERON,

Cor. Princess and Charlotte Streets

i

rvs

8B»

CASTORIA

t ■
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I tor a jeremiad co the Peace Treaty 
end the Leasee ©t Nut Iona. Some 

statesmen could «sprees 
timeouts on America* atti

tude to that subject la • single 
adjective.

>Cbe St. Joint StanOarb % The Sentiment and Service in Silver%
^elr % VBenny's Note BookPubtteted by Hie Standard Limited. 82 Prince William Street. 

St. John, N. B, Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manager and Editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY :

% s
s s

COMMUNITYSBY LEE PAPEHenry de Clerque 
l»uls Kiebahn ..

......... Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 West 34th St , New York 
... 9 Fleet 9t„ London, Bng.

A British doctor say» It was not the 
luck of whiskey, hut the shortage of 
sugar, that “was responsible for many 
of the deaths during the lufluensa 
epidemic last year, and he does not 
think there Is much danger of an
other epidemic.

%%
V %The Park Avet News.Freeman & Co. PLATE% %Weather. Continnoua.

Exter! 6ld Hunts Fox Terrier Beets a Bull Dogl Sid Hunts % 
fox terrier Teddy beet a unknown bull dog running last Wenee- % 
day uftlrnooo, which if he had an t of eumthing tearee would prob- V 
erly of happened to him.

Siasiety. Mr. Charles (Puds) Simklna had a berth (fay last W 
Thursday and tried to selebrate It b^staying home from affcool, % 

but his mother influenced him out of the tdeer.
Intrlstlng Hacks About Intrlsting People. Sam Cross use to % 

have a ambition to to be a snake charmer, and every time h» S 
found a worm In enybodys hack yard he use to practice qn 1L

For Sale—A odd skate for the left foot in case you got one % 
for the rite foot and wunt to make up a set. See Leroy Shoo»- N 
ter. (Avvwrtisentent.)

Spoarta. Artie Alixander was eating brekfist at hi® cuzztn % 
Benny Pottses house last Sundey and they had a contest to \ 
see wich one could make the most noise eating their toast, Ben* % 
ny Potts being slightly ahed wen hi» father suddinly stopped V 
the contest. ' • N

Pome by Skinny Martin 
Call the Dodktor 

I bln eo sick I couldent hardly wawk 
I bin so sick I couldent hardly tawk.
But in the coldest coldness 
Or to the hottest heet 
I never felt in sutch bad helth 
L couldent hardly eat .

%ST. JOHN. N. B , WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10. 1919 '
V

The Aristocrat of the 
Dining Table

Wo show the beautiful 
Sheraton and Adam pat
terns in Spoons, Forks, 
Knives and other Pieces.

Make your selection 
early.

S
GERMANY. whole, and a certain voice also In Im

perial affairs. There will be a con
siderable amplification of the native 
judiciary; and focal institutions will be 
manned by native representatives.

The British Government will doubt
less feel its way id the application c* 
the Act. The extension of a large 
measure of responsible government to 
a vast population of diverse races aud 
creeds «till surrounded for the mes*.

■W%l
%The Community spirit sometime» 

runs round with a chip on It» shoulder 
like a self-conscious boy. When it 
grows up it may develop a more non
chalant otitUude, and a less facile dis
position to look to; affronts.

If the Germans had any notion that 
the withdrawal of America from the 

1 Peace Council wouild weaken the atti
tude of that body, they have al
ready been undeceived, 
note addressed to protesting Germany 
does not admit of much argument. 
Quite plainly the Supreme Council 
warns Germany that further refusal to 
-sign the protocol will abrogate the 

I Armistice, and Inaugurate a state of 
lvw«r, giving the Allied armies all lati
tude. Further, Germany is warned 

‘that it will be vain to hedge on account 
•of America's position with respect to 

e oommiasioais charged with the re- 
onsibillty of giving effect to the pro

visions of the Treaty.
General Noske may bluster 

WJernvan Government may even refuse 
No sign for some time yet. But that 
twfll not solve the difficulty 
liNooke admits the impossibility of 
farmed resistance. Major-General 
‘Maurice, a leading English military
• "writer, affirms this view. He ridicules 
Hhe suggestion that Germany has a 
teecnet army; he is emphatic in the 
(assertion that Germany has no bomb- 
'ing planes, no tanks, practically no 
.'navy, little heavy artillery, and could 
tnot maintain any resistance to the 
hferew Foc.h has at his command. If
the obduracy of the German Gove ra
ngent should compel the Allies to oc
cupy more of the ootintry. the bill 
•against Germany would only 'be aug
mented ; and the will of the Allies 
would have to be accepted in the end.

Even without a movement of the 
Aitied land forces, a naval blockade 
of German ports would soon force Ger
many to her knees. Germany cannot 
get on hw feet without raw materials. 
A young man told a St. John audience 
the other evening that German work
ingmen are working fifteen hours a 
day. But British correspondents in 
Germany say that most of the fac
tories there are only working part 
time, and that there is danger that 
hex Industries will come to a stand
still. Not only is Germany greatly in 
need of raw materials from foreign 
sources; she is short of iron and steel.

' wMch in pre-war days she had in 
, abundance ; her railways are crippled 
l because of the Allied demands on lier 
rotting stock, and only re<*ently all 
passenger traffic was prohibited for a 
period of eleven days while the rail
ways attempted to move coal where 

lit was most urgently needed. Lack 
of shipping is a serious handicap to 

'• Industrial and commercial recovery
According to reliable English corre

spondent», Germany is suffering from 
the reaction from the tltanrc struggle 
which overtaxed her energies. Most 
of the political energy of the people is 
being employed in factional quarrels.

* The Ebert Government has not enough 
' authority to rally the nation to a 
; foreign war; the trouble is it is so
lacking in respect that it may not be 
able to save the country from revolu
tion or prolonged disorder*. The only 

Kwo parties in the nev4Tepublic" which 
know their minds and their purpose 
are the Monarchists and the Sparta- 
cities. Other parties are blundering

V
%%s

■hThe latest
■w
%

Now that Mr. Barnhill has put St. 
John on the railway map. some 
bouquets are due the discoverer of 

I.»rt ty a wnMwfel oniHlHzattou i« o,lurW,n,y Bay. whom waters have 
* <acl1*' m“tt6r Uod'irn taduatrial durably ntbol the test of St. John 

and aauiineraial «lltaa connevted »y ^ m'„„y year*

•V%
!%

s
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Srailways, telegraphs and all the appur
tenances of civilisation, have been im
posed upon a system of society essen
tially feudalistic, and e implicated by 
the persistence of caste and tradi
tions peculiar to the eastern tempera
ment. With the growth of native in
dustrialism and education the demand 
tor native control of political affairs 
was Inevitable, and India has been 
the scene of agitation» often having 
eXreme aims. At the very beginning 
of the war there were serious disturb
ances in the East over which the 
British Government cast a veil; poe- 
<vbly they were the direct result of 
German intrigue. At any rate after 
Japan’s entry Into tiro war on the side 
of Britain, and the overthrow of the 
German power in the East, Indhs be* 
gan to manifest an unexpected loyalty, 
ar.d her princes and troops played an 
important role in the war. As a result 
of this attitude the British Govern
ment has now undertaken to give 
India a larger «hare of responsible 
government than would have been con
sidered possible or safe a few years 
ago. The experiment will be watched 
with interest, and possibly anxiety, 
in some quarters, tor railways, edu
cation, the whole technique <xt civiliza
tion, is naturally having the effect of 
breaking up the feudal organization 
and créait!ng conditions which beget 
a spirit of nationalism.

MOTHER AND SON 
PIOUSLY BURNED 
bf GAS EXPLOSION

%\e V
%%
S% mThe %%
%%

Five Year Old Endeavoring 
to Light Gas in Furnace 
When Explosion and 
Flames Follow.

Vs
%

s%

Giftsagree with Ms course of action, tt is 
difficult to understand. At the very 
cutset he becomes the special servant 
ol a particular class, and to hold bis 
position must cater to that class.

Moncton. N. B., Dec. 8—As the re
sult of an explosion of gas. supposed to 
have been the result of a five year old 
boy trying to light the gas in the fur
nace, Mrs. Gordon Hopper and her lit
tle son, were severely burned in their 
home this afternoon «hd barely escap
ed with their lives. (Mrs. Hopper was 
in the second storey of the house at 
the time and. hearing an explosion in 
the cellar, rushed down to the base
ment only to And the place partially 
in flames "and her five year old son in 
the midst of the fire and somewhat 
dazed by the explosion. The mother 
managed to escape from the cellar 
with her son, but not before botih were 
quite badly burned about the face aaid 
hands. They were removed to the 
hospital aud tonight it is thought 
their burns will not prove fatal. The 
basement of the house was damaged 
to the extent of about five hundred 
dollars by the flames which were 
fined to the cellar.

t;
k for MenChicago News : Peace by resolu

tions. whether concurrent or Joint, 
would not be a .cal peace. 
It would not enable a single 
American citizen to trade with Ger
many, travel in Germany or have any 
legal status there. It would place 
America at a great disadvantage as 
compared with those nations that arc 
about to exchange ratiticaJons of the 
pence treaty. Peace by resolutions 
wou'd not settle a single Issue betweeu 
Germany end the United States

3Most men ere very fond of a bit of 
JEWELRY*; and selection will be 
found easy and pleasant In the very 
comprehensive range presented in our 
displays of this year which Include

-)

1 £STRAP WATCHES V.

In Gold, GoM Filled, and Silver Cases 
which are shown In all sizes and most 
of the popular styles, with dependable 
movements Also a complete line of 
Pocket Watches.

5^3 THE P

m
A BIT OF FUN band have parted because of a mis

understanding?
-Mrs. Wise—Not at all, my dear. We 

parted because we understood each 
other onffy too well.

—ALSO—-

Watch Fobs, Vest Chains, Waldemars, 
Cuff Links, Tie Clips, Scarf Pins, 
Studs, Signet Rings, Vest Buttons, 
Lockets, Pencil Cases, "Bversharp* 
Pencils in Gold and Stiver Cigar 
Cases, Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cutters, 
Match Cases.
And a variety of goods difficult to 
enumerate.

Auto-Strop—Safety Razor»—Gillette, 

We Suggest Early Selection».

Truly Surprising
Elderly Hostess -Sv you are the 

daughter of my odd friend Margaret 
Blank.- I was at your christening 
eigghteen years ago—but how you’ve 
changed.

I WHAT THEY SAY 1
THE CHRISTMAS BUSINESS. Utterly Spoilt

WForemaa (at the doon “Did 
husband hev a new suit av clothes _ 
this mor-rainV Mrs. O'Malley ?"

Mrs. O’Malley: "He did." 
WForemaav. "Theyne ruined entire

Today’s Standard consists of fort^ 
eight pages. It Is not by any means 
the largeet paper ever published in St. 
John, but It is considerably tn advance 
of the corresponding issue last year 
It contains, in addition to a great 
mass of reading matter appropriate to 
this particular season, much advertis
ing of a very interesting nature. While 
the present winter Is generally looked 
upon as the high point In newspaper 
advertising, this is chiefly true of 
business national rather than local In 

Manufacturers enjoying

3Drury Better Than Dewart.
Toronto Telegram • Careful perusal 

of the latest manifesto, signed Hartley 
H. Dewart. K. C.. M. P. P.. should flU 
Ontario wirh joy and gratitude that 
the Premiership of this Province Is oc
cupied by an E. C. Drury Laurierite 
ra ther than an H. H. De wart Laurier-

Original Echo Organ 
"1 dont think Edith will ever make 

a hit as a vocalist."
"Site has a good voice.”
“Yes, but sho’s got such a big 

mouth that there's an echo, and that 
spoils the effeot of her winging.”

ly.*
Mrs. O’Malley* "How did ut hap

pen?”
Foreman! "Ho was Mowed up be a 

charge ov dinnymite/*lie.

The Real Need.
London Free Press: 

vant. are easy enough to get. Wha: 
vhe world stands most in need of is 
the domestic variety.

"I presume you’re might glad the 
war Is over.”

“Well, I don* Jes* know about dat.1 
answered Mandy. “Coee I‘se gtad to 
have my Sam back home an’ all dat, 
but I je» know I ain't never gwine V 
Let money from him so regular as I 
did while he wuz In do army an’ de 
government wi • handlin' his financial 
aftaira”

Ferguson & PagePlenty of Room
Wife: "Them's a burglar down In 

the cellar, Henry.”
Husband: “Well, my dear, we ought 

to bo thankful that we are upstairs.”
Wife: "But he'll come up here!"
Husband: "Then we’H go down In 

the cellar—surely a ten-room house 
ought to he big enough to hold three 
people without crowding."

Public set-
5>j

41 King Street a
character.
country-wide distribution of their 
gcods, whose activities have been re
tarded by war requirements, are now 
endeavoring to extend their markets, 
un.l with this end 1n view are spending 
more generously than before in new»

One Thing After Another.
Calgary Her id: Last year it waw 

the “flu,’ ‘and this year it is sleeping 
sickness and smallpox, 
ant ther there doesn’t s 'em to be any 
rest for either the w.cked or the

1On) way or

The Obstinate Obstacle
Tom—Why won’t she marry 

there another in an to the case? 
Dick—I'm afraid there is.
Tom—Do you know who he is? 
Dick—Yes ; her father.

PILES WMDo not suffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certainly cure you. «Oc. a oox: all 
dealer.'), or Kdnuinson, Hates ft CX, Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose lie. stamp to pay postage.

gyoBut In the local fieldpaper space, 
this is not equally true, for merchants 
in this territory at least find business

Class Governmsit.
Jus* how a manCtlgary Herud:

can assert that he will represent the 
exceptionally good nnd do not feel such , whol# people when he eoreptn nomin 
au imperative need for publicity atlon from a class organization and 
lins been apparent in other years. True gives that organization the right to

force his resignation If it does not
Too Well Understood 

Mra, Bolton- So you and your bus-they are using white space, but the 
local outlay in this form of advertis
ing is not in proportion to their in
creased business nor i» it so marked as 
is the. expenditure of national adver
tiser». Yet despite this condition, to
day’s paper contains announcement* 
from the majority of the leading busi
ness houses of this city as weFl as 
from many in other parts of the Pro
vint ea and In Upper Canada as well. 
These should 'be read with interest, for

iiiiiiiHiiiiinnib.—^iivM-uinimiiiIII!i m\\along, quarrelling among themselves 
and not helping Germany out of her 
troubles. A Monarchist reaction is 
possible; that taction has natural lead
ers anti organizers; it could probably 

| g I vh Germany an orderly political and 
^economic existence for a, littk* while.

would coalesce the

â.B*>
Aftmt Its asceiui'

i only elements capable of establishing they contain much of value to the 
a semblance of German democracy, prospective pudohaser. 

jand it would again yield place to a 
jipsctuio democratic regime - possibly •
• without anudb bloodshed In the transi
tion A Spartivide revolution 1s also 
possible, and probable, unless the 
prest nt regime develop» a leader witih 
xnrpaclty to alleviate the people's worst 
troubles. And if Germany goes Bol- 
gfoevist it will mean fresh fuel to the 
epFrit of revolution now lifting its 
bead in Italy, and working assiduous
ly in France and Britain. If Germany 
turns Red it means an alliance with 
Red Russia; the release of forces of 
bate trad hunger which may do incal
culable mischief. In any case a Red 
•Germany would mean a Samson among 
the nations, threatening the whole 

' tempîe of credits and perhaps bringing 
down other nations In ruin end 

,«narcb y.

N. S. ENTERPRISE.

The Yarmouth Herald says Nova 
Scotia’s project for an Old Home 
Summer and World Industrial Exposi
tion in 1924 is super-brilliant and 
stupendous. To finance the Old Home 
Summer project the promoters want 
$1,500.000. which Is not a great deal 
considering that the St. John Commer
cial Club, which has been organized 
two weeks, is already able to lay its 
hands on $700,000 for a new' hotel here. 
The promoters of the Nova Scotia en
terprise will ask the Provincial Gov
ernment to put up half a million, and 
the cities and municipalities to find an 
other half million, leaving a halt 
million to be raised by public subsertp-

For the World Industrial Exposition 
a good many millions would be re
quired. but the Interest being shown In 
Hit Old Home Summer Campaign is 
such that the question of raising 
money for the larger enterprise is not 
causing much worry. Soane of the 
Nova Scotia country papers say they 
don’t want to throw oold water on the 
idea, but really the thing is too big to 
be decided in two days. However, 
Nova Scotia hate some years to com
plete tts plane.

w
cThe 73ig Value in.

FLOUR
N THE KITCHEN, the 
big event is baking day.* 

And the important thing 
on baking day is to u§e 
“REGAL”—the ideal flour 
for bread “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

MONTREAL

INDIA.

Great Britain is about to try an 
Important experiment In India.
Mother of Parliaments has adopted 
13» Home Rule bill for that great de
pendency; 400,000,000 are to be given 
a large measure of selfgovernment. 
The new act may not satiety the ex
trémiste In India, but It goes a long 
way. It does not give India the same 
responsibility as is possessed by 
Canada or Australia, but tt throws 
epee to the natives opportunities of 
Href Importance by providing for their 
participation on an extensive scale in 
local aud other affairs. Even In the 
Supreme Council, which has the power 
of veto, the native» wfll have repre- 

lion, though not u. controlling 
Native representatives will 

ferre» voice tn the dieoowien of all 
policies touching Endian interests as a

The 6
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SEE OUR ENGRAVEDThe Boston Herald says the recent 
Presidential message to Congres»Ibeaes 
a lot of internal evidence, such e* a 
lack of Wilsonian adjectives, that it

Christmas Greeting
Cardswas not written by the President hi ro

se It For poraomH or 
butine»» use.It suggests that the main

features were written by the Depart
mental Heads and pieced together ty 
Secretary Tumulty. Possibly President 
wileon M, ns-rytef lül M» adjective,

FLEWWELUNG PRESS, 
3 Market Sq., St. John
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Murray &

Painless
On

Boston E
Head Office 

527 Main Stree 
'Phone 683 
DR. J. D. M/ 

Opes 9 a.

Evenins
FOR WI 

Will re-open 1 
Nights—Monda 
Hours—7.30 to 
Rates on appli>
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LACE ss LEATHER
RAW HIDE OR TANNED

BELTING
LEATHER, RUBBER AND BALATA, ALSO BELL FASTENERS
D. K. McLAREN, Limited

'PHONE MAIN 
1121

STOCK DEPOT:
90 GERMAIN STREET

P. O. BOX 702 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Ciams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICt ROUGH

LUMBEROur Optical Service 
Is Complete

FORWe have every facility for 
attending to your optical noedu 
in the most scientific and 
thorough manner. Our exam
ination room is well equipped 
for measuring end testing

We have our own grinding 
plant where our glasses are 
made under the personal super
vision of our optometenlats who 
have had thorough training 
and long experience.
You are served here promptly, 
accurately, courteously and 
economically.

HOMES
OR
FACTORIES

Deals, Timber, Scant
ling, Shingles.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Weed
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

LL SHARPE & SON
Jeweler» and Opticians

Two Stones—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET
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LINENSThe most imaginative among irs 
wouJd hardly suspect that bugs are re
sponsible, at least In part, for the 
common flatiron and other useful ar
ticles mad© from the same metal. Yet 
European physicists have known for 
some time caya Mr Chase S. Osborn, 
former governor of Michigan, In his for Christmas Giftsautobiography, that there are “iron- 
ore bacteria" and the fact to now
commonly accepted in America.

Iron bacteria live in either standing 
or running clear waters that contain 
iron compounds; not in turbid waters 
and those containing much organic 
matter. So active are they in estab
lishing deposits of ferric hydroxide 
that water pipes of cities where the 
water contains ferrous carbonate have 
been known to be completely closed 
by them.

Sheaths of dead Iron bacteria have 
been found in multitudes in limonite 
deposits, and enormous deposits of 
several kinds of Iron 
to result from their work, 
know little about them. They may 
even be at the very threshold of life.

U ia interesting, however, to note 
that the greatest deposits of iron 
in the world that are being mined are 
In arctic and subarctic regions, or in 
aones where nearly half the year h» 
winter, as in the Lake Superior coun
try. The greater commercial activ
ity In the colder regions may partly 
aecwint for this, for there are exten
sive Iron-one formations In the tropics 
and subtropics. 'But the fact remains 
that iron bacteria live in pure water 
and that In the colder regions water 
is mof«t likely to be pure.

Although iron bacteria are manu
facturing new deposits all the time, 
this to not of greet importance as far 
as the supply of iron to concerned. 
Bodies of ore are being formed more 
rapidly than we'uhed to think, but 
nature probably cannot create iron 
a# fast as we are using It.
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ore are known 
Yet we Linen# are most appropriate to the Christinas time when the 

family gathers round the table to partake of the good thing;» provided 
Whether in Cloths and Napkins, or the smaller dainty D'oyl-eya. *■© 
can suit you at any price you wish to pay.

LINEN CLOTHS—Pure quality extra tine grade 2 yanie square 
$8.00 to $15.00: 2 by 2 1-2 yards, $9 to $21; 2 by 3 yard*. $10 to $20.

LINEN NAPKINS—To match cloths. 22 inch, $6.50 to $12

DAMASK CLOTHS—In beautiful patterns Linen finish, 2 vards 
square, $4.50 to $6.50; 2 by 2 1-2 yards, $5 to $7.50.

DAMASK NAPKINS—22 inch, $3.75 to $7.00. ,

5 O'CLOCK COVERS—Liner centre with handsome wide Cluny 
lace edge, hand made. $8.50.

D’OYLEYS—l*ure Linen, H©m-t 
18c.; 10 inch, 25 cents.

TRAY CLOTHS—Pur© Linen, ISx27 inch. $1.35: 20x30 inch $tj0.

RUNNERS—Pure Lines 13x36 inch, $1.85; 18x45 inch. *2.25- 
18x50 Inch, $2.60.

LINEN SHAMS-r-Plain H. 8., 30x30 inch. $5.25 pair.

SHAMS. SLIPS AND RUNNERS, in Blue Bird design, 
dainty appearance.

Shams, 30x30 inch. $.3.50 pair.
Slips, 36x45 inch, $3.50 pair.

Runners, lSx3f. inch. $1.50: 18x45 inch, $1.75; lt#x5t inch $2.00.

A beautiful assortment of Hand Embroidered Madeira Linens 
In D’Olyeys, Tray Cloths, Runners and Luncheon Cloths.

ne, 4 inch, 10c.; 6 inch,

"Realty, Henry," commented Mrs. 
Montelth, as site pulled her chair up 
to tire table, "you look unusually tired 
today. Did you haw a hard morning, 
dt'a.r?"

“Hard!" exploded the Rev. Henry 
Montelth. ‘T should say I dhl! There 
wa^ a woman out with a baby. And 
the baby laughed and crowed and 
made faces at the congregation all 
through the sermon. I quite lost the 
thread of my thought. My only com
fort was that the people were so ab 
sorbed In the baby that they never 
noticed how I rambled In my preach
ing. That eermon was u corker too 
I worked on It three whole days. Why 
on earth to It, Blanche." he 
Irritably, “that women haven’t 
enough to keep their babies at homer*

“I don't know, deer,” edghed his 
wife. 'Perhaps the only 
could get out was to take the baby I 
with her."

"But even then,’’ fumed the minis ! 
ter, “It’s ridiculous! It so violate 
one's sense of proportion Think of 
It, Blanche! The baby didn’t get any 
good out of the service, and I'm sure 
the mother couldn't. Hene'e my whole 
weeks work undone and the service 
irreparably spoiled for more than two 
hundred people. Honest, 
im outrage! "

SPECIAL

iAn extra grade of Heavy Potion Pillow Slips, scalloped or hem 
stitched, open at one or both ends. Size 45x36 inch 
worth $2.75. We are selling them at $2.00 a pair while they last.

These ere

inquired

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.way she

CARELESS OF HIM
Maud s letter. She writes thht they 

had foggy weather all the wav 
across"

“I don't se anything funny in that."
“No; but she adds that tiie captain 

must have neglected to tale nut 
clearing papers..'

Mna Jones's mirth, says the Boston. 
Transcript, was so pronounced that It 
attracted the attention of her liu

"What are you laughing at?" heBlanche, it's

GIFTS >

i ■

fell
This is one of the best 
known Gift Shops in 
Eastern Canada.

WËM

mAl
■? :f

mWithin our walls can be bought giftsa
UNCOMMON *or cvcry member of the family and all of 

STYLES 
IN FURS

I6one’s friends. Gifts that express the true L 1 !

Iholiday spirit of individuality and thought
fulness.* ■-

HUDSON SEAL- - in pleasing combinat ions of 
Grey Squirrel, Scotch Mole, 
Russian Fitch and self trim
med. $35.00, $40.00, $50.00 
$75.00 and up to $150.00.

Capes.

-

il
■■

SCOTCH MOLE- 

TAUPE SQUIRREL— Capes and Coatees. Priced 
$65.00 up to $275.00.

GREY SQUIRREL— Capes. Scarfs, $55.00 to 
$175.00.

BEAVER CAPES— $85.00, $125.00, $150.00.

&
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F0XSETS
WOLF—Single Animal Scarfs, in Taupe, Black, Nat-

Prices $35.00,
Like this one illustrated 
from our Fur Parlor inmal. Cinnamon, colors.;

$45.00, $50.00 

LYNX—Black, Taupe, natural colors, made in a choice 
of styles of Scarfs. Priced $50.00, $65.00, 
$75.00, $85.00, $90.00 each.

SILVER
BLACK
CROSS

te- v

&'.•'* i.

i aw RED
TAUPE
JAPANESE
WHITE

RACCOON—In their natural color, made in single 
animal Scarfs with head and tail or
capes. Priced $35.00, $40.00, $45.00, 
$55jOO, $65.00. Both Scarf and Muff trim

med with head and tail.

SINGLE PIECES FOR

$35.00 $75.00
45.00 85.00
60.00 100.00

AND MORE.

1 OUR MAIL »
f ORDER SERVICE I

/ SPLENDID *

1:
■

Mutual benefit will 
from
shopping.

accrue
EARLY holiday

1■

D. Magees Sons, Ltd.
Master Furriers for 60 Years

V
* >
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Shoes—the finest, most practical gift you could choose for 
any member of your family—and here the finest collection 
of footwear from which to make your selection.

Comfy shoes for elderly folks, smart styles for young people, 
sturdy shoes for children, and the cutest shoes you ever saw 
for babies. Besides that there are all kinds of house slippers 
and boudoir slippers, and hosiery to match the shoes.
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Three Stores

Christmas 
Footwear”

if

V y;
i

\
and our assistance to help you 

make your selections0e@ PLEASE BUY EARLY
,•1A We have many novelties 

only for Christmas and there 
are serviceable articles of foot
wear.

<7
V T6 1

d SEE OUR SHOWCASES

n "The Stores with the
Christmas Spirit."

V, r
//

Waterbury & Rising
)/ LimitedNa (H

KING ST. UNION ST. 
MAIN ST.

,i

<0
B5

)> ».M
BACTERIA THAT MAKES IRON 

ORE

ST. JOHN, N. B.

kTHER
AINNED

NG
SO Bill FASTENERS
, Limitedn P. O. BOX 702 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

I
► •

«Mut 
will be 
the very 

*d In our 
Include

ES
ver Cases 
and most 
spendable 
e line of

aldemara, 
rf Pins, 
Buttons,

1 Cigar 
- Cutters,

Boult to

omette.

?age

SOMETHING TO READ ALOUD

Give hef’d !Z ***a k . ,now reeI eleht a tail A bout a stir tin buoy
Who took his gniosa 

slay
ITp hill with pried and joy.

gnu would den

A law, a cross thee 
Ilia may den annt ,

The slay fine slghoil

Two burnpor Inn thee II

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

rowed bee low 
past buy; 

wise from Its

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte St. 
’Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété’. 
Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Aiud rent the heir with, few 
Of wiled

pallHead Office 
527 Main Street till sound

reap roach full waJe,
'Phone 683

Its thyme wee nay boar» wood 
plane

Of awl thee things 
tole tell ewer 

dun,
They 11 beet ©we black and blew!"

ewe dow 
pay rentu what yaw’vecmEvening Gasses FW an sir he maid pity us plea- 

Fore give, owe their a deer!
X^ eed knot have hud thto axe eye dent 

« Ida scene yew were hear!"
FOR WINTER TERM 

Will re-open Wednesday, Oct 1st 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Friday, 
Hour»—7.30 to 9.30. Old time. 
Rates on application.

ESTABLISHED 1894, 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lessee, tissue 

Ing you a service that Is 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Head your next repair to us,
D. EOYANKRj 

111 Chariest# Street

V As to a days ahe herd hymn throw 
^ye ve knot bln fare," ©he sidei 
’IBuoye muRSHd beo bnoya, weir all 

way» tolled;
He kneads eum plaice too slide!"

Sew, s©e sing two reek him Inn eight, 
Know mow meant did she waist;

SS) S KERR>
tS&Sr Prindoel

66
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Use Diamond CalksHAVEN’T YOU 
PAID RENT 

LONG ENOUGH?
The Quick Modern Method of 

Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

M. E. AGAR =1-53 unions,.
St. John, N. B.

If what you're paid 
out in rent was capit
alized, yon’d HAVE a 
a nice home NOW.

PLAN TO OWN 
YOUR HOME.

We can supply you 
with everything yon’ll 
need, In Wood and 
Glass, to build your 

— home, and

WE'LL GLADLY 
HELP YOU PIAN IT. 
Bee US, or call

MAIN 8000

•Phone Main «18

Hay, Grain, Hour,
MILL FEEDS

We Solicit Your Inquiries
Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.

>ice in Silver
IMMUNITY
PLATE

Aristocrat of the 
Dining Table
ihow the beautiful 
iton and Adam pat

in Spoons, Forks, 
es and other Pieces.

ike your selection 
early. l

11-17 
King St.Y’S

INDUSTRIAL PEACE 
MUST BE BASED ON 
INDUSTRIAL JUSTICE

Wilson Believes Human In
telligence Will Find Method 
of Adjusting Relationship 
Between Employer and Em
ployee With Justice to Both

fThe Associated Preset 
Washington, Dec. 9. - There can be

no permanent todrotrial oeace that la 
not Ibaeed on industriel justice, Secre
tary Wilaoo declared today In hie an
nual report Be view Ing the present 
disturbed industrial ettamtion, the Sec
retary eaid the means had been found 
for regulating all the other rotations 
otf mankind and that human intelli
gence could And the method of adjust
ing the relationship between employer 
and employee with justice to both.

Declaring that just a« international 
wrong» might reach a point making 
war a neoeeeity, eo industrial wrongs 
might accumulate until they provoke an 
Industrial conflict, the Secretary sa<d 
the stability of Industrial relatione 
rested on mutual counsel

"Just as the peace of nattons la pro
mo bed by frank and friendly inter
course,” he said, "eo may the peace ot 
industry be maintained by the same 
methods. “But thto intercourse can 
not come about unices there is first 
recognized the right of collective bar
gaining. The public interest demanda 
that it be un Tver «ull y recognized, for 
the primary interest of the public la in 
peace.

"The denial of organization is a de 
niai ot the only means of peaceable 
settlement Uuat the wage 
have."

Calling attention to the present 
prominence of labor organizations of a 
revolutionary or lawless type, the Sec
retary declared that the responsibility 
for them must fall upon the employer 
who opposee the organization of law
ful trade
industrial disputes menace the public 
as well as employer and employee, the 
Secretary said, adding that the right 
to strike should be a means of defence 
and not a weapon of offence.

••The right of any man to cease 
working for smother for any reason 
that Is sufficient to himself is the basic 
element of human- liberty," he said. 
“The right of any person to refuse to 
operate his plant at any time he de- 
sixes to do eo Is the exercise of a pro
perty right guaranteed by the Constitu
tion. It does not follow that because 
these rights exist it is necessary to 
exercise them. They must neverthe
less be safeguarded.'

Turning to the qu-estion of the high 
cost of living, -the Secretary said in
creased wages did not always bring 
the desired relief. Increased

earners

ions. More and more do

produc-
tn.ty, making more material availatole 
for wages and taking the means of in
creased compensation out of the pro- 
fits of the employer was the only way 
in which the standard of living could 
be improved, he declared.

Reviewing the activities of the varl- 
ous bureaus of the department, the re
port said 254,273 aliens came to Ameri 
can shores during the fiscal year end
ing June 30. and that 245,647 of them 
were admit;ed and 8,626 excluded. The 
number admitted the year before was 
211,853. Aliens departing during the 
Isst fiscal year numbered 216,231 as 
againut 103,268 the year before.■ Dur
ing the hist seen years the Bureau oi 
Immigration estimated than 36 aliens 
left the country fox every 100 ad
mitted.

Aliens admitted during the past year 
were in possession of sums of monev 
aggregating $15,831,247, an averûge o! 
$112 per person.

Allens expelled under departmental 
process during the year numbered 
3.06* compared with 1,569 in 191S 
The total number of aliens depo-ted, 
including those refused admission and 
34 Chinese deported under the- exclu
sion laws, was 11,728 aa against S9i« 
hi 1918.

“The number of admissions to cfi> 
zenehip during the past year wa 
larger than ;uiy preceding v»xr 
amounting to 217,358," the repor- 'said' 
"Leaving out of consideration the v -ar 
1918, this was a far 
than wae admitted in any two years 
daring Federal supervision. Mill- 
tary statistics show 128,335 aliens who 
acquired citizenship after they as
sumed the uniform of the 
States."

The Untied Slates Employment Ser
vice at the end of the

greater number

United

war had 350 
offices with a i-orsonnef of 1,700 and 
“ sdnUntelrative force at Washington

^!riu5 the <*”,en w" months 
of 1918 the Service placed 2 G9S.SS7 
persons in employment out of a re«i"- 
tration of 3,675,358.

Persona dlratly effected by labor 
disputes bm-.igrht to Uie af-natlou ut 
the department during the year nnm- 
bored 1,011,96s. while tho number in
directly affected va» 1,336.072 Dur
ing the year the department Resigned 
commissioners of conciliation -o 1 TSO 
cases. Including 537 strikes, 1,113 dis- 
putea and threatened atrlkss (13 lotit 
outs and 17 walkout». Of those l '>•'<> 
were adjusted, «-xclugfve of «19 'Ve 
fe-red to the National War Labor 
board. The commisaohers failed to 
d ake settlements in 111o. COat-S.

Strong recommandations for the re- 
voting and oontia Lug of the Working 
Conditions Servi-e, which 
tutad during the war to 
working conditions tnj to

was loati- 
lnveatigatc

standards for the’r 'mprov/mem”1 ^ 1 
made by the S>:retary.

He also urged legation for the 
centinualien of the IT. S. Trein'rg service. “It beloved,* he laid 
"that Increased skill on the part of 'the 
wf-'kers, and Us coaiequen: stimulus 
towards greater production, i8 
more Important in peaoe than in

"See cure ewer slay! Weal pullet up!” 
She1 cried, and four word paste.

Thee hillsighed then thete to did

Aa she'd maid upper mined,
"Joust bay sen, dear " 

dead she.
"Isle holed wright on bee hind:"

come man

Said the baby's mother: “1m eo 
glad 1 took baby to church. Will, I 
know you wanted me to keep him at 
home. But really, he had the loveliest 
time! And everybody noticed."

IUGH
MBER
R
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CT0RIES
leals, Timber, Scant- 
, Shingles.
Tione Main 1893.

: Christie Wood- 
irking Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

OW IN SEASON 
lops, Oysters and 

Ciams.
H’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
‘Phone M 1704.

a
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For Mother or Father a nice pair 
of Torlc Glasses. For Slater or 
Brother, if they complain of head- 
aoho get them a becoming pair of 
eyeglasses to relieve the eye

Aluminum ease or gold chain tor 
eyeglasses are very' desirable XmcCs 
Gifts. Come In and see them.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO- 
Optometrists and Optician»

188 Union Street
Win test your eyes at your home 

by appointment. M. 8554.
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MINTO COAL CO. 

OPENING UP A 
STRIPPING AREA

" ' '
. r ’
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>WONDERFUL MAN 
WAS CHAMBERLAIN 

OF U. S. MARINESMARKET REPORTS
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE pr\M'

, His Self-Told Exploits as Avi
ator on Western Front Get 
Him in Trouble—Dismiss
al from Service Ordered.

Taking This Method to Pro
vide Fuel for Industries j 

With Whom They Have 
All Quiet

V

TORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONS

PRICE REACTION 
TAKES PLACEON

(McDOUQXL * COWANS, STOCK ÏEXCHANGE ; tl~he^-Tber.n £*»

New York. Dec. 9.-Alter heaviness ------------------, 1 were aa follows:
In the toremoim the mai*et armed up Ominous Developments in Manitoba wheat. In «tore Fort Wit 
in the early afternoon following: pub!!- .. , CL j r- .l,,,. 11am, No, 1 Northern, 12.30; No. 2

tempt to provide fuel for the industries tj . tl ( , th , eecratarv nf v oai Dhortage, ana runner ^ort^erai4 $&.27; No. 3 Northern, $2.23
and other users with whom they have ^“ou “e *** L , rriimuinff Foreitm Ex- Manitoba Oats, in store Fort Wll-
contrants the Minto Coal Comveay Labor Wllaon had recommended to Crumbling ot foreign EX ^ N<) „ cw_ ,, N„ ,

arc openliig up a stripping area in the the coal miners acceptance of the change Have Depressing S3 r,-S; extra No. 1 feed, 83 6-8; No.
coal fields near thvir mines at Minto t-restdcnte offer. This was thought _„ ^ l feed, 82 6-8; No 2 teed, 78 6-8,
ÎT' o?'iscJ1 ITStiriMM to indicate that the adminletratlon had Effect. Manttoha Barley, in store Fort Wil*

of steamshcvvX* an.l with.™: any mm ««r~d wtUUn itaelt upon Its ------------------ Item.
inr operations being necessary. An a j position. Most oi the list mox-ed up New York, Dec. 9.—The more omir $1.3^ 3-4 reflected, $1.26 »-*. reeo,
general ruk> the quality of coal obtain- with specmJ «trejitfth in some of the uous developments in the coal short- **•”_** Tnrmitn

r , i, h circumstances* is not as equipments, oils and tobavooe. , , , . „ America* Com. rrac* ioronto,
good ai? the mined variety for domestic The movement did not Iasi long. H*e' * twt*Ive l>er rate ^ 1 prompt shipment, No. 2 jretiow. $1.W;
I-Lrposos. but it is said it will prove however,* the action of the market money and farther crumbling of the No. 3 yellow. $1.60.
tl ir at earning in an emergency. On being reversed by an advance in the international exchange caused anoth-
Suturda' how. ver. men going to the call money rate to 12 per cent. The ex reaction In prices on the stock outside. No. 3 white. 88 to 90. 
stripping operations were said to have active stocks then declined more than ' market today. Ontario Wheat, f.o.b. «hipping-points
been stopped by pickets, who are wild they had previously rallied. The FYoin various Industrial and railway according to freights. No. •!' winter
v- have tried tv prevent ihem from go- bankers explained the sharp advance centres came further advices telHnq mixed, car lota. $2.00 to 82.91:-No. I.
ln^ v work This *„ In call money rates as due to special! of the paralyzing efTect» of the $1.97 to $2.03; No. 8. 1.93 to $1.99;
t'.uphtr, ^ the LutuadlM Lottras. Md^; tnuwcUvMS be„tl>en [h„ baKk* ^umrywSo fu.-l restrict ioatt. the* Ne 1 «P**. 12-62 tp If-**: No !, 
ÎX.k OT«r“5iJ ituntlon tor lit- «mi- £*» federal reserve board and predict- In a number of Instances result,n* M£9 >» J1 j£*5 *°
' .he which h is been using from MU “* that 116 money market would ease in complete suspension of business 1 eus, recording to freights outside,

uZ the UP within a few days Sales 987.700. The twelve per cent, money rate ca No. 3. IC.60.
xiinm . . ù Votcpan> He had bwu E. & C. RANIXJLPH. in final dealings, following on openlr.-; Barley.^ according: to freighta out-

.,t .hut tlireugfh the stripping op — quotation of seven per cent In bm k- side, malting, .,1.50 to $1.63.
en non? referred to. and the possibi! MONTREAL, ^ALES ■ IBS ClSCi** #t,t> flnrrv wa» rezanloil aal^Buckwheat. according to freights
ity ot" buving coal from other mining 1 
< oncerns in the district not affected by 
th.* strike he would he able to obtain 
sufficient coal to keep their big mills 
at Marysville uml MlUtown in opera- 
tien until the miners go back to work.

iCvervthing is quiet and there is no 
Indication of any bad feeing, or any 
liklihood." -aid John Henderson. Man 

I (>f the Minto Coal Company, over 
distance telephone this oven-

MARKET CLOSED
WITH FIRMNESS

x,

,>y? f A,
I.Contracts — 

Among Strikers.
IJiWashington, D. C. Dec. 8—Sentence 

of dismissal. Imposed by, a Naval 
Court Martfal on Captain Edmund 
George ahamberlaln. an aviator in 
the Marine Corps, on chargee growing 
out of hie sensational stories of having 
defeated a vastly superior force of 
German airships 
Front, was approved today by Secre
tary Daniels ot the Navy Department.

Chamberlain Is a native of San An
tonio, Texas. He claimed th* on July 
2-8, 1918, on a trip over the British 
front, he had fought with twelve Oer- 
men planes, destroyed five of them, 
damaged two others and sweeping 
earthward with a damaged machine 
scattered a detachment of German 
soldiers. He said that after landing 
he took a German prisoner by pretend
ing that a compass was a bomb, and 
then carried a wounded French officer 
back tn safety. Denial of the exploit 
by British officers led to an Investiga
tion. ('hamherlaln’s case now goes to 
President Wilson for final décision.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B.. Dec. 8—In an at-

Master Mason always
makes a hit wherever 
sportsmen congregate. 
It’s a great Smoke—the 
ideal Smoke for the great 
outdoors.

on the Western

r
MASTER MASON

— Plug Smoking Tobacco
is made from choice tobaccos, My

^ -—' y~ f-~ '->»S^to preserve all the natural mole-

tus^d£rnce 01 ““
Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—ho know»
Price 2C cents Everywhere.

»

Ontario Oats, according to freights
y

-i

Î
ed that the money market would ease In complete suspension of bur iness 
up within a few days Sales 987.700. The twelve per cent, money late caa.e 

E. & C. RANDOLPH. in final dealings, folio wing on opening 
quotation of seven per cent, 
lng circle» the flurry wag regarded us
a temporary a/Palr. but the advance outsMe, No. 8. $1.80 to $132. 
wa« probably the most potent factor

CRUCIBLE STEEL 
COMPANY HAS 

NEW PRESIDENT

2V

e probably the most potent factor live, according 1o freights outside, 
in the sharp reversal of the last hour No 2. ?’.37 to $1.i4fi.

Manitoba Flour, government etand-

Montreal, Dec. 9, 1919.
(McDougall and Oawaus)

Morning Dealers In exchange accepted to-
Victor)- IjOcji 1922—9,000 10014• day's nddi ional slump in bliip ,n Lor- ard. It Toronto, in Jwte hags.

4.0lu y 10018. * don, Paris and othei centers, a-- a Ontario Flour, government standard
V ictory Loan 1923—2,500 (O' 100^4 matter of course, but private cables ln Nas^:. Montreal, prompt 
Victory Loan 1933—20.000 u 103^! from acros9 the water alluded with T”«'nr- $9.50 to $9.60; Toronto, $9.50 Wharton, who declined re-election.
Steamships Com—«5 79; 25 i_i greater earneetnes-.» and apprehension to fi,)- Vice-presidents elected were: Dr. John

7S\, ; 25 ig 7b. to the adverse movement. Mill feed, car lots, deiivered Mont-j A. Matthew®. Syracuse, N. Y.; Georae
Steamships lYd—IV y' s7; 110 l: \ Headings during the forenoon and real, freights, bags included, bran, per E Shaw, Pittsburgh; J. W. Dougherty,

8ti^- I mid-session denoted the mixed views t^n- 4r' "horte, $52; good feed flour, Pittsburgh, and R. H. Illingsworth,
^hnizilmn—L,o @ ol%; 247, @ 61%;',,r trtulfrs. mtuiy slocks of tlie same l’or hag. 8316 to 83 60._____ Newark. N. Y. JL F. Kress xvua elect-

class or variety moving in contrary " 1 ~ cd secretary. »
directions, although motors onvl vils N. Y. COTTON MARKET 
were heavy throughout Rails re
flected support at in-tennls. but eased 
with the general list later, their mod- 

Steel Canada Common—7125 jj 82; prale reaction being accompanied by!
2 *4 ; ... u 1-2Ô ii S3; .lh<l Publication of several adverse March ....
I1*: lb.> 4# 82%; f>0 <i 83-14 ; j statements of earnings. Sugars and May ....

675 y M; l.-ù (J 83% ; ; some of the dis. iactive food issues • ••
S41»; 100 (a 837h; 130 <a sa^-were steady to firm most of the time--------

!'ll-h 135 S' 8414; ;>90 S to; and United States Steel offered occa- rix/A lfAra,. :cr o.,,» e umn r*niu»T
It) it 84-,; 360 v stL; :,ll @ S4S; slonal reslstanc to ntv«ur,. xllhouK-i tWO HOlltl .1 CHiNt.SE GIRLS WHO DON T

««T mc: IS ", 144>: ''""orrmv .N. , m.cn, Ncwntbcr KNOW LANGUAGE OF OWN COUNTRY•mil « 849.. 60 Ü M -, 11)0 to 34;*. tonnage Is no: ex led tn throw much
&1* Ught on existing industrial conditions.

Sales amounted to 1.000/00 shares.
Ronds were heavy

trend of speculative rails, the Liberty, 
and Victory issues also easing slightly.
Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$26,850.000.

Pittsburgh, Penn., Dee. 8.—H. S. 
Wilkinson, of Pittsburgh, was today 
elected president of the Crucible -Steel 
Company ot Amertoa, and chairman ot 

ship- the board, taking the place of O. H.

the long
‘"’-But nobody is working a* the mines 

i operations are closed down tigh_ 
\\, there were no pickets in sight thu 
tuorning when I made a trip of ma-pex- 
• u>„ ntatl th-. shaft* . W* havetwj*
..... -mini- at the mine» looking alter
,"Vcom,,vr-veny.-hutthoro have 

n,- -mns ot trouble 
l'iV '--1 Mine Worker* of Am 

or;, i, are -.iropartoK for a Ions drawn 
- , r,v c - in the strike which *taH- 

*1 'on Saturday at the M-nto -ul

KlV ot 'Sprinnhill- N. S.. board

ing made such -let -rained efforts to 
avoid n strike, the Vnited Mme Mora
ls feel that the strike ha. been forced 
upon them and our organtoatton la pro- 
nantie for a lone, hard struggle No. 
Î don’t think we will resort to the pro- 
L»rto transport the miners from 
Minto to Western Canada. .as was 
ges-t-d." continued Mr Ha>c« 1 
our Intention to do .,ha’- b“t f j 
sake of this community »» don,1 want 
to have resort to surh extremities 
There will be no Mtffering on the par 
of the strikers. They will be vM 
strike benefits and there wIM aHara 
b . something for them to Itl»'»*™ 
m tbot neither the miners "or their 
families will have tognhunmn I cam 
nnf biywever. ^tate what tl1P, lI? , 
benefits will average per family, but
support will come from the organiza
tion all right " ___

96 6 1244*; 216Domiulon Textil 
V '25.

i Vment Pfd- IV 99; 35 <i 9914. 
Ciment Common—1-5 & VI1-,; 25

ii 71.
►"How’s your husfoand getting along, 

Mrs Fogarty ?"
"Well, somelitoes he’s better an* 

eometlinos he’s worse, but from th« 
way hie growls ;m’ tuRes on whJn he’s 
better, Ol think lie's beM-eir whin he's

(McDougall and Cowans)
Cotton

IIlKb I/ow CIofo 
....34 C 34 23 34.35 
...32X7 22 if, 32.25 

31.40 30 60 30.75

lw 8 
275 ii 82 
126V (ti 
285 <Q 
14bV if

84 ;

Can Car Com—65 
Lake Woods—IV (g) 2V2.
Detroit L'ndted—5 (y 1V614; 310 @ INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
^1

the lower-
L65 ® S9; 525 @Montreal Powei > * • '1 »88%

Stiawlnigan—SO @ L21; 575 ;a 88%. 
Dorn Iron Com—to 73%; 215 ü

731».
Lauren Pulp—10 @ 253; 25 @ 254; 

225 4? 252; 1UU -5 251 «î; 250 il 2ô0. 
Smelting—320 Q> 2.8% ; 16 (h 28la. 
Riordou—125 (a 152.
McDonalds—25 <g> 39; 25 (?T 38. 
Wayuganunck—60 (&' 81 

50 ti 801*.
Quebec Railway—125 ti 231*; 110 @ 

23%.
Asbestos Com—10 @ SS.
L>TaH—3V ti 100
Atlantic Sugar Com—f>0 @ 6814; 

24V ti 681*; 8V ti 681* ; 285 ti 68; 5V 
ti 681*.

Span Riiver PM—1176 (5 126\ : 10V1 
6 127; 25 ti’ 1271*.

Span River Com—975 @ 75; 25 © 
74%; 55 @ 76V..

Brompton—526 
60 ti 84.

Ames Holden Pfd—5 ti 1121*.
Glass—30 ti 67 Vh ; 25 ti 68.
Tram Power—lto ti 20; 50 @ 2014; 

175 ti 201».
Penmans Ltd—5 @ 109; 95 ti HO. 
North Amer Pulp—550 S 4 V 35 ti'

Accident, Sickness, Em ployer s’ Liability. Guarantee Bonds, 
Burglary and Plate Glass insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, SL John, N. B.
:Old Vnited States bonds 

changed on call
■5<were ira-

'
.-■w-CAPT. BREAKEY OF

GA.S.C. CASHIERED %

■ " .jTsr
■ x V 

/X - 7

1* ; 10 ti 81;

Ijondon, Dec. S.—(Canadian Associ-, 
ated Press).—Temporary Captain N. 
J. Breakey, Canadian Army 
Corps, has been cashiered in 
tence by a general court martial.

4

'Service

, !SiMONTREAL MARKETS 7'

! 5N. Y. QUOTATIONS m W 5(McDougall and Cowans)
-

12614 
112'a

r

1 «b ii *
MB” -1'.*

(M."Douga.U and Cowan*)
Open High. Low. Clove. 

Am Beet Sur 96k, 96‘4 96 
Am far Vdry lis», 1«H

Am. W»i«"lir;'?1St T»» 123

Atm -.m-ra:.9‘4, «-<4 .«

Am 11 nndLPt 119 11»
Cuti . . S3H 66 

US’, S6
and ftliio 92% M% J*H 92-i 

I- ixteo . 1-7 1C7U, 104% 106

rd, sSu. vr. R t . <■- ! 91* lk>
l.rtteau-l Su »«•-. 26
«•"Vf ^»Ül • f-ï ^4 MS 36%
C' P° H '..IIS', ISS1* 1ST», 337% 

pfd. TT79% 79 -9

@ 84; 240 @ 84%; Ames Com ........................
A me« Pfd ..........................
Brazilian L.H. and P ..
Urcmpton ................
Can/tda Car....................
Canada Cement . ... 
Canada Cement Pfd .. 
Can Cotton ....
Crown Reserve 

< Detroit United

9. FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
7 »5 BUY VICTORY BONDS' 51

83%
McDougall & cowans

Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

■r*!61 51 Va
71V* - j6Ô1* 66 ;r .... ï99

. .. 97 
. ..151

97%
4 Va. 152

f.8 Bank of Commerce- 13 ti 198.
Merchant's Bank—2 ti 18<S; 25 ti Dom Bridge . ....

Dom Canner s . . .
Bank of Montreal—15 ti 210; 2 ti n,)IU iron Com................ 72%

Tex Com............... 124V*
-ntide Paper Cb. .249>*

D.inald (Vim ............ 38
Mi L. H amt Power.. 88V*

Com—35 ti 78; 165 ti N Scotia Steel and C . 62
. Ogilvies .................
Penman's Limited 

125; 26 ti Quebec Railway 
Riordon ..............
Shaw W and P Co.. 118V* 119
Spanish River Com ...74V* 74%
Spanish River Pfd. .. 126V* 126%
Steel Co. Can Com 
Tuckett's Tobacco .
Wayagamack.............

106 107
118 119

53 53#
104

1ÜU 59
- 73

209%. 125
250

38%

P: ill
Afternoon92%

15 ■
24V* 24% 62%Steamships <_

77; 50 ti 77%.
Steamships 
Dom. Textile—16 ti 

124%.
Cement Oom—-té ti 17 V*.
Cement Pfd—20 ti 981s- 
Victory' Loan 1923—5.000 ® 103V*. 
Steel Canada Com—390 ti 85; 75 

84%; 125 @ 9%; 30 ti 84%; 900 
84; 10 ti 84%; 25 

Can Car Com—30

96 . ..380
110V* 111
26 V* 27

Pfd—35 ti 87.

152151
Pro Com.
Gt N-T
G oderich Rub W
c. 'I M T., 334 337 S27

i-B-rcirs
Stromben? - 76 76 ■_ ' *

Lvnn.Vc^'.' 29% 2^5 ^ 39
107* 107

Mil Pacific 35% 25% 25% 26% 
NY. NH and H 39 20% 26% 28%
North Pacrlfi»- 31% 81 % FO% 81%
Nut l<ead 82% 82% W% 80% 
Pennsylvania ‘>1% 41% 41% 41.* 
p- steel Car. 997* 99% 99 99
Reading Com 77% 77% 76% 77% 
Republic St. 106% 106% 104% 104% 
Royal Dutch 101% 102% 200 100%
St. Paul. ...37% 97% a.12 87% 
South Pacific 105% 105% 103% 103% 
South Rlv - ?"% ny R;- «% ?2% 
Studebakar.. 108- 108% 107% 7<»7%
I Pacific 124% 136 124% 124%
IT s Steel Cm 104% "104% 103% 1031* 
IÎ S Rubber 125% 1D6% 124% 324% 
Utah Copper 74% "4% 73 72%
t; S Steel Pfd 113% 114 112% 1T4
Saxon Motors 1*
Pierce Arrow 70%

817*Î3
329 85 S4%

39 66. . 64% 
.. .79 79%ti 84%. 

ti 61.
Can Car Pfd—10 @ 99%. 
Shft-wlmigan—20 ti 118; 20 ti * 19- 
Dom Iron Oom—25 ti 73V*; 145 ti 

73; 6 ti 73%; 25 ti 72%.
1926 War Loan—2600 ti 97%. 
Ogilvies—5 ti 280.
Lake Woods—9 @ 200.
Leur

750*

Montreal, Dec. 9.—OATS—Extra No. 
1 feed. $1,00.

FLOUR—Now government standard 
$11 to $11.10.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs, $4.80 
-to $5.10.

MILLFBED — Bran $45.26; shorts 
$52.25.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $24

*=$=
STANDING -M«5 ROSALIND PhANG- -

SEATED - Ml54 HILDA PHANS- -

42%

*«y

)Pulp—15 ti 250.
Smelting—76 ti 28%.
McDonalds—20 ti 38.
St. Lawr Flour—5 ti 134.
Wayagamack—80 ti 791*; 26 ti to $25.

try—you see, they have never been 
in China.

Their modernity runs not to suf
frage or uplift, but to dancing, 
playing the piano, dressing becom
ingly and smoking a cigarette now 
and then.

They are modern aa the pampered 
debutante Is modern, not with the 
stern purpose-ln-llfe attitude of the 
college glrL

Here are two beautiful, modern 

Chinese girls—Rosalind and Hilda79V*. CHEESE—Finest tntotorns, 25 .
ÆSTeVlft». I^BVTTiai-Choluut.t craamem «j rb.n«-d„ug,„.ra . wraith. 

Span R Pfd--2 ti 125; 25 ti 126%. ; EGGS—Freeh, 80 to 99; selected, 65; Shanghai merchant, who are travel-

"FÎZT7” u„s,„„ut.,h,.uKbtb.Dh,sut»

!t0™™ HOO-S AbbiitolT k„l«,. aa4 ”‘“‘'7 1“™*U "77e" 

Ity : $24 to $24.1)0. countries and then they wUl go to
Glass Common—50 ti 67%; 25 ti : LARD-Rure, wood pails, 20 lbs. Chlna tQ etud motlier
Van Coviouti—to dH; 40 ti 97%. raot, 28 1-2.

I

POri SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bron.
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or 'phone for our quotation».
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

1.
;

■

By McMANUS.16% 14
18% 76

CHICAGO PRICES I

............ C 13T%
T33% 1164% 

. .1564% 13»% 141%
Oats

May ..........
December

I May . ..
December..........  •

7914 79% sen
7671 7816

CHANGEsau8bufv°aNlbhrt LINE.

Brench Trains to Connect With Mora
ine Trains to and From St. John. 
Effective neoember 8tb there win 

ti.. change <m C.N.R. lirtea af 
the Salisbury and Albeit

be *
lectine I__■ .
trains. The morning train will leave 
Albert el 6 a.m. connecting with No. 19
for st. John, and with No. 18 lor Mon» 

■ ton and Bast. Hie branch train wit! 
laera Salisbury at 11.18 A ta. 1er Al
bert arriving at 2.3» pJB. Traveller, 

; will be governed eeeerMngly.

I !

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every deaorlptlon. 

Copper and Galvanlaed Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
•Phone Mnln 356.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

I
I

SPECIAL “AKIBI” PORTABLE LAMPS
$6.50

HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractera
’Phone M. 2579-11.91 Germain Street.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist»

Iron and 3ra»* Calling». "Phone West 15.
Weit St. John G. H. WARING. M»rawr.

HIGH CLASS XMAS GOODS
Garden Court Toilet Articles; Mary Garden Toilet 
Articles; Mavis Toilet Articles; Djer Kiss Toilet 
Articles. Our stock is well selected.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, KING STREET

t
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGfrom Apple River, N. S., by the steam
er Stadium. The Don en bower not 
haring sufficient men to man the ves
sel, called here for sailors.

MARINE NEWS
1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Sails This Morning
The S. 8. Ardgofl will leave this 

morning at 11 o’clock for Manchester,
England, with a full cargo of grain.

Steamers Bound Here
The S. S. Coetellia sailed from Lon

don for St. John on the I3tb of De
cember with a general cargo. The 8.
S. Cornish Point will leave London 
ror St. John on December the 13th 
with a general cargo for this port

Wss Floated FOR SALE — One pair horsee;
The S. S. Canadian Pioneer aocord welght 2-800 lbs- tieven >,eara

in* to a cable received wa» reporte® old Soun<l- «extent beam for lumber 
to have gone aground In the river on wood8- Apply Wm. J. Reid, Bloom- 
leaving Buenos Ayres, but was got!flel<1 statit>n* N- B 
oft Immediately and proceeded to St.
John, where she Is expected to arrive 
In a few days.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN

Dev.. 10th, 1816.
Arrived Tuesday

Oast-wise: Sirs King Daniel *>9 
Ahna. N. B., Capt. .Million, Qrm 
Manan, 479, Wilson’s Beach, W. Her- 

Oas BoaL Shaw Bros., H. Boy- 
ner. 6, Lepreaux. Sch Mva A Donen- 
hotwer, G. M. Morris, 199, Apple River

FOR SALE WANTED
BINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

OltnBRS PROMPTLY FILLED.
THE McMILLAN PRESS

>8 Prias» Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740

KATRINA— Palmistry and Phreno- 
*°;r- Market Square, Cor. Water Si. 
been81''”8 ,Ul1 8atl,fB<:tlon- Sbe haB 

■peaks

WANTED—Second class female teach
er for District No. 7. Apply,
«alary, to R. S. Hawkshaw, 
tary Summer Hill, Queens Co.. N. B.

FOR SALE—One pair heavy draught 
horses In g;*od condition. Terms reas
onable. Telephone Main 2340-11.

(FIRE ONLY)
Security Exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollar».

C.EL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

actingreading all over Europe. She 
seven different languages. 

Don't fall to see her. She will read 
your hand like an open book. Cleared Tuesday

Coastwise : Gas Boat Shaw Bros H 
Boyner. 6. Lepreaux. S. ti Grand Mam 
au, W. Mersey, 129, Wilson's Beach 
Sti. Frances Beutlllia,. G. R Teed 4L 
Weymouth, Sir. Stadium. Pike. Aima, 
N. B„ Str. King Daniel. Million 29 
Apple River. N. 8.

CANADIAN PORTS
Port Natal, Dec. 8—Ard. freighter 

New Texas, Montreal via Capetown.
London, Dec. 8—Ami -freighter

WANTED—A Second odase female
teacher for School D.strict No. S, 
Mace’s Bay, Charlotte ilo.
«ating saJary, to A. B. Small. K. F 
D. No. 2, Maoe’s Bay.

Apply.ACCOUNTANTS
CONTRACTORS ---------- FOI

“Insurance That Insures
iEE 131

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co..
‘Phone M. 663.

1
W. Simms Lee, 

F. C. A.
Geo. H. Holder 

C. A.
TO LET WANTED—A • first or second class 

teacher for next term for School 
District No. 4, Parish of EMon. ReeL 
Co. Salary $40 per month. Apply 
to David J. Meyers. Secretary.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

^ 134 Paradise Row.
Phone 2129.

Due at Halifax
The Anchor Donaldson IJner Cas

sandra, on Sunday was 18-3 miles 
northeast of Cape Race, at 1.13 p.m. 
She Is due at Halifax early tfcie morn
ing. Passengers and some of the oar- 
go will be discharged at Halifax, af. 
ter whitih tlie ship will proceed to 
Portland, Mo.

LEE & HOLDER HOUSE TO RENT—Centrally lo
cated, ten rooms, heated. Immediate 
possession. Phone Main 3649-21.

London, Dec. „
Mcndlp Range, Montreal 

Manchester. Dec. S- Ard, freighter 
Monmouth, New York via St. John’s

Glasgow, Dec 8—And, six Battodord, 
St. John via Plymouth 

London, Dec. 7—Ard. Barque T. Jerl- 
math (Rus) St. John

Chartered Accountants 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, tiALIFAX. N. 8. 

Rooms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 721 
Telephone Sackvllle 1212.

t- Canterbury Street

WANTED—Lartb Sawyer. Payment 
Every Remington Typewriter sold to by the thousand 

a business house 'is another good rea- j Machine supplied, 
son why YOU should invest in one for Jeffery, Hampstead, N. B. 
your own business 

A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr.,
37 Dock St., St. John, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE Million to saw. 
Apply FredAsk for our New Policy 

FULL, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, contractor. Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alteration* 

and repairs to houses and stores.

60 Duke St. 'Phone M. 786
BT. JOHN, N. B.

Sailed for Halifax
S. 6. Carmania «ailed from Liver 

pool on Wednesd 
passengers will

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—An orderly. Apply to 

St. John County HospitaL
December 3rd. All 

embark at Halifax 
and the vessel will then leave for New 
York.

®- S. Caronla «ailed from London, 
If nea. New York; Rosalind” StTrihn** S0*” December 3rd and from 
(N-Ild); Brighton, do; Cape Breton Havre- France, on December 4th. She 
Sydney, (NS); War Witch «in on board 231 saloon, 8 second class

Sid, sire Lake Farb- l^ton* Mhn- aDd M70 Lhird clas9- 01 these 3,863 
die«ter Brigade, Manoheripr ’ Chinese coolies. All passengers

Lost Her Pmn,iu, "fH disembark at Halifax, the vessel
„ 1IP L°at H8r Propeller then leaving for New York,

eJ.51 i?** J?®0 ,9 Th<1 Cn,tAd States Success has crowned the efforts 
hcrppmg Board «tourner Davidson, made some days past to release the 
county, which was reported a few cargo steamer Bas«;t, of the Elder- 
dnys ago to be in distress off the Dempster line, which was stranded on 
Nora Scotian coast, with her propel- a shoal in the tit. Lawrence river as 
1er gone, wae still sending out S. O. the result of a fairnro of the steering 
S, calls today. Wireless nw-ssjigpo in- gear when ehe was clearing for South 
tr rceirted at Gampend.wm signal sta- Africa on Fridey, November 20h. It 
tion indicated- that another United was thought at the time that the «hip 
Stales Shipping Boarl ntearner was could be got off without any great dif- 
speed ing to her assistance. There Ik tlculty but when a 
no word of the steamers ITominlon without this being realized the pos!- 
and Concordia which were previously Uon WM r.Ygarded with some anxiety 
reported as steaming to the aid of the as the navigation season was nearing 
Davidson County, and if Is presumed its close. Up to Saturday the attempts 
that their offers of assistance were re- to release the ship were made by <a 
fused in view of the ftu-< «hat a ship fleet of th« Sincennee-McNuughton 
of the name Lino as the Davidson tugs, but early on Saturday the Gov 
County, had received nrrlpni to pro- cm ment wrecking steamer, Iyird 
ceed to her assistance Strutbtxma joined in the rescue work.

Schooner Towed Here Considerable of the cargo was remov-
The schooner Eva A IXmenhotwer by bast lighters to give more 

owned by Nagle aaid Wigniore which buoyancy and on Friday afternoon the 
arrived here yesterday, was towed firHl effects of this were seen when a

slight movement of the ship was felt. 
Shortly before noon on Satu 
ship at last responded to the persuas
ions of the Lord Strathcona and slid 
off the shoal. The vessel was towed 
Into drydock at Vickers, where on ex
amination revealed the fact «hat the 
Bassa sustained practically no dam
age.

All in One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDomld fit Son
'Phone 1636.

ay,
disBRITISH PORTS

Montreal. Dee —GW Mr Canadian 
Recruit, British West. Indies 

Halifax, N S, Dec 8—Ard, strs Hel- 
Rosallnd, St. Jdhn’s

MARRIAGE
LICENSES WANTED—A Teacher far the Inter

mediate Department of the Andover 
Grammar School. Write stating 
salary, giving reference, etc., to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover, N. B.

St. Stephenprovincial Agonta.
Issued at

WASSON S, Main StreetCANDY MANUFACTURER
HOTELS

St. Stephen, Dec. 5.—Mrs. G. W. 
GfaJiong and Mrs. S. R. Bel yea leave 
on Saturday 
New York a 

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Olivo Grace Herrick ui Newton, 
Mass to Fred McCullough of Calais.

CHOCOLATES 
' The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.

VIOI.-.NS, MANDOI.INS, 
ana all String Instruments and Bowe 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

VICTORIA HOTEL lor an extended trip to 
and other cities

WANTED—Work by the day Office
cleaning or house cleaning. Apply S. 
A. Hostel, ’Phone M, 1784.Bevter Now Than Ever.

47 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co„ LV4. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

WANTED—Young women, betweer 
ages of eighteen and t.hirty-flve, wit) 
high school education, to enter St. 
Barnabas' Training School for Nurses; 
three-year course; salary $10 per 

„ . ,, ,,, ,, month; also offer one-year course for
Mr. and Mr,. I arry XVelAer w» re- womvn wishing to beeon» pmclkml 

colvlng congratulations on the birth ur ,,r Xr.n{L t-n
of a daughter on Friday of la • w-.-k \r‘ . . w

The Trinity Parish Guild met- with 5 H^'Ptal, 231 VVoodfo,pd8 ^
Mrs. Chester Gregory on Monday ev- urLlund- Maine.

Me
-Mrs. G. A. Lockhart gave a very de

lightful sewing party at the home of 
Mrs. D. A. Nesbit on Porter streeL onTRANSPORTATION

CLU-TON HOUSE Thursday last

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess St».

week went pa. t

REYNOLDS & FRITCH enlng of this week. 
Misa Dori.1 Upham returned <m Fri- 

’asL from -• delightful :^ COAL AND WOOD__

HARD COAL
i~“ Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO. LTD.

'Phoofl W est 17 -90.
"hadoherty.

Dominion Express Money Order» 
are on eak- In live thousand ottioee 
throughout Panada

visi
even mg 

t in St. John
Mr. <’ F Heustis left on Tuesday 

night on a business trip to Montreal.
Mr. Harold E. Beck left on Tues 

day night for a short trip
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jyx-khart left on j 

Saturday la-t for a visit in- St. John i
Mr. and Mrs. George McBride are! 

receiving congratulations on the birth : 
of a daughter.

Miss Mary Henderson's friends 
glad to learn that -she is recovering 
ffom her recent surgical operation a; 
Woodstock Hospital, and expects toi 
return home Boon. Mrs. Henderson 
returned from Woodstock on Monday 
last.

The Steadfast Mission Circle of Mo- 
Coil Methodist Church met with Ml«s 
Theodora Stevens on Tuesday even
ing of this week.

Tim young people of Trinity Church j 
held an autograph social in the Par-, 
ish Ilall on Thu 

to hel

wy‘11 attend' d and a oredlLtble sum, —" 
raised. —

Mrs. M. A. E. Goggln and daughter.; 
Frances of Chatham, have concluded a] ^ 
pleasant vi; it with relatives here arm, 
left on Friday for S John wk re they ' ^ 
will si>end a week before returning1 :■ 
to -their bom \

Mrs. G. O. I> blilee. Mrs. F. V. Liirfjy. j® 
Mrs. Erne i Crdh on and Mrs. W. S. i i 
Maxwell of Moar '"s Mills, have return- ip 
fvl from Grain! Falls, where they were] j- 
tlie guei-ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ix»e White ! I 1 
at their daught-r - wadding.

The ooumiu.v.ty was shocked to hear j 
of the sud len death 
Wheelock Phelan, which incurred on 
Saturday night la.-t Mrs. Phelan had 
been in her usual health and had 
been spend mg t h- evening with rew . 
tLves. While going 4o her home she 
was stricken down and death ensued 
almost immediately.

REGULAR SERVICES 

TO GLASGOWROYAL HOTEL 
King Street Portland..............Saturnin

Portland .... Caaaanda .... Dec. 20 
Portland

Dec. 12
to . John.

Saturn la............Jan. 24
BL John’s Leading Ba*el 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LÎU.
To Glasgow via Movllla

Now York .... Columbia .... Dec. 10 
•New York Columbia . *. Jan. 10

rday the
$

TO LIVERPOOL
New York .... Carman ia .... Dec. 17 

l Deo. 18 
. Dec. 27 
. Jan. 21 

•via Plymouth and Cherbourg 
To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 

New York .. Royal George .. Dec. 11 
New York .. Royal George .. Jan. 14 
New York .. Royal George .. Feb. 14 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Imperator ... Deo. 10 
New York ... .Mauretania .... Dec. 24 
New York ... Mauretania ... Jan. 17

JEWELERS
New York • Caronla
New York .
New York .... Carmaniü

bU*4W*»ot to 
F, V,

COAL AND .WOOD 
373 Hay market Square, 

tourne JIIJU,

4616 POYAS & CO.. King Square
Full lines at Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2*65-11

. Urduna

I Montreal Shipping
There was a big clearance of ship

ping over the week end, with the re
sult that there now remains in port 
the Canadian Recruit of the Canadian 
Merchant Marine, and the Elder-Demp- 
ster liner Bassa, Uie latter after its 

in Vicker’.s dry-
Government Mer

chant Marine after a strenuous week, 
managed to clear on tiaturd 
addan Settler. Canadian 
('anadian Bower, and Hie Canadian 
Spinner, all of which with the excep
tion of the Volunteer «et forth upon 
maiden voyages.

ladders
elevators y evening to raise 

Ins ta ’ling electric 
The social was

timely rescue being 
dock. The ('anudian ip in i 

church.
money 
lights iyf+ nutuuLuiuas 

luuul
srs, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON fit CO..

EXTENSION
ladders

ALL SIZES.

H. L, MacGOWAN.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Clio Can- 
•lunteer.

• To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York

ay
Saxonia .........

For rat* of passafle, freight and f 
particulars apply to local a»ent

THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD.
GlNBtALAGKNTS

fcU FRINGE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN. N.B-

Dec. 20i

I bi*. JOLUN, M, «ft, F

» H
ELECTRICAL GOODS Marine Notes

i Tlid S. S. Huntsoraft is expected to 
Kail tomorrow with a cargo of grain 
for the United Kingdom.

The Manehetster Hero is due liore to
morrow from Manchester direct with 
a large general cargo.

.1 Willard Smith rep 
Mnud ('-askill has arriv 
from Garston Docks for orders. She 
v as ordered to Savannah to load a 
cargo of staves for MaderU.

The C. P. O. S. Liner Corsican v- 
Sh-

▼ I»T; -HÜLn•7*
AUÈUT1UCAL CON'ïttAéïüttk 

UK SUWIIW,
1‘UOtid > euui til. at oU4 Dotik 04,

J. Ï. corruf.
Successor *o Knox niledtrlfl Co,

machinery
GRAND JilANAN S.S. CO. DOMINION jifjP^f

sroïâna
FURNESS LINE emjMwous

STTAM»"*' 
CAS COALS

! General Sales Office* .
MONTREAL

J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.
hlALUlNISTS AND tiNUlNKriJtti 

Steamboat, Mill end General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN. ST, JOHN, N. B 
■Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 23ba

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via Cam 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
SL Jolin Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, for 
Grand Manan, via the same rvorts.

Thursdays leaves Grai

ST. JOHN N. B. AND LONDON 
From London
Dec. 8th 8. S. Cornish Point Dec 27th

orts that the C 
ed at Key WestTo London of Mrs. Ella

engravers
ST. JOHN, N. B. TO ANTWERP

S. S. “Messina" .................. .. Dec. 5th
S. S. “Castellano" . .............. Dec 20th
ST. JOHN, N. B. TO PHILADELPHIA
S. S. “Manchester Exchange" Dec. 6th
ST. JOHN, N. B. AND MANCHESTER 
From Manchester

IIS ST.JAMES ST.

R. P &. W. F. S'. ARF, LIMITED 
Agent» at St. John.-.an 7.30

a. m., tor St. Stephen, tm intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.3U 
a m., tor St. Andrews, via lnturmedi
ate ports, returnaig 1 u clock same auj. 
Grand Manan 6. b. C<k, H. O. Box 3ti7 

SL John, N. B.

expected to arrive here today, 
was due here on Sunday, but evid 
vi.rountercd heavy weather and has 

T. btten held back.

r-s -i:....rr

28 -Mae. l'lrlalon- Jan. .16 x„rlhlsnd will he put on the St. John
Jan. d “Man 1 "iporatlon” Jan. Yarmouth. Boston route 
Jan. 13

F, C WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers,

PROFESSIONAL Slie leave- two j 
daughters. Mi -- -Hel- n and Mildred 
Phelan to mourn her loss, and much i 
sympathy 
their bereavt 

Mr F. S: \a 
busina-3 tr - ' « N w York, Montreal

LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McGIVERN CO.AL CO.

V, INCHES, WEYMAN fit 

HAZEN
WAThiU STHMSÎ i . < xprt v<l for them in !

.Iii'e has n’-turncdfrom a ,Barristers and Solicitors
Cyrus luçhtis, Edward U.

We y man, D. King Hazeu 
42 Princess St. Tel. M. 4048

FARM MACHINERY and other i ' '
j Mr. and Mrs R. L. D -niel of St. John 

"What does my little man want to • ur0l.Mr. Pant '* 
buy 'today—eweets?' asked the kindly parpnts, Mr : i Mr>-. Gotirge Daniel r» n n txr r* n. I «.l
shopkeeiieir. as the litth* boy entered ilt t,u.ir ,, K. I . & W. t. OlBrr. LlU.

“You bet 1 do," was the reply, “but Mrs. Hurry Frv.'-k i. who 1 - been 
I've got te buy soap!’’ , the gue<t of frh - h--r<: nus return-

_____________________ __ . t\1 to her h une in v —
_ I The mcnjb“'K <>f ilie Bib'.*- ‘

of Christ <'hur it, gave t very 
' ul entertiv; ment i-t lin r v. ■"
I Thursday !:«-?. which w.v- a 
; success financially, a-s wt-ll as e<K ...

5 MILL STREETTEL. 42".Man. Brigade’’ 1Feb.
Passenger Ticket Agent* for all North 

Atlantic Lines.
FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 

Royal Bank Building

The Maritime Steamship Co.
LimitedOLIVER PLOW#

i IKf-Vi'-. >ILLS^A *MU
PLUMBERS TllVlL, i rvoLE*• All best varieties ofTel. Main St. John. N. It.f. H. LàLÜUÀi 240 Ua*i4*4 ial*vei. 

Let our iMTicus ana i*tfuw ottfore 
0Uymg tiLewnero, WM. El. EMERSON

Plumber and General .
Hardware,

VI LNIUN tilllKBl,
it. John. 'phonk w. ITS.

Commencing GcL 17th a Steamer ol 
khn> Une leaves »u Jouu i Uusuays 
• -JU u. m. iur maux s iiaruvr, 
at Dipper tiarbui ana Leavor iiarou*.

Loaves Liacas iiaiuur Wedno^Uays 
two nuur* ui nigh water iur i»t. 
uuiws, caUing at uu.-us Covu, Richard- 
,uii, unes nay, L'hltete.

Loaves bi. Andrews Thursday, ca^ 
»ug ai bu Leorgu, I. iuueie or Baca Day 

tilac a s tiaruor.
Leaves lilac a •* Harbor Friday for 

Dipper Harbor, calling at 
liar but.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Sat-1 
urtlays tor ti". John.

Freight reooived Mondays 7 a. m. to' 
SL George freight up mi iu

COAL'lues ‘

FIRE INSURANCE Tlie most modern modes of
Mr ami Mrs H r ’ <’ N "'-i delivery.

Ft>< nt. thrt i
• Mr x 49 Smythe St. 159 Union St

Aa- iv.
WESTWritiTLRN ASdUKArKLd tiQ, 

11831)
flsfy War, Manne and HsHüf Gmn. 

Assets exceed $6,0üd,bW 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FK1NK.
"At- 4--!»,

and child re n of H • ’
week-end in town, guests 
ham s parents \ r 
Mr-. Newnhant ’ «"urL-t VI, tre-h 1

pp ANCi: S. WALKER 

p^nitary and Heating 

Eng.neer.

No. N Church Street.

mlArchd^aroi

Rf.v, F. It H- . r •’ M- 
Methodiri Church is v St. ’m Vu.. 
wivpk attend A.* Vv> Vni'..-| Nation;.. 
Campaign Ci-nvctM --n.

Mr. and Mr I» "-u CJcrk ' " •>
■ '

j where they vxpe-'t to spend the win-

fmpro’vc

Tfcnxr

Looks
Branch Manager.

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish oi All Kind», 

JAMES PA1TERSOR 
! .19 and jiU South Market

Whart, St. Jotur, R B.

» p m.

Agents Thome Wharf and Ware
housing Co^ Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

NERVOUS DISEASES by purifying
j yirs m -.tch. ni'.'.f..' ; ihebiootL Sal*

a patient in Chip-: .an M :-mori ; ! V low skin,‘liver 
pital. has return .1 to h - home it.
Calai*

M-- Cr-r;'. !'■ rrvmlvi v-l 1 IKirrï 
left cm Fr.Jü ■ ini-ml-ie for P-'noo 
where •>!■■■•■ wil! -xrl f • wint-r.

Jtiw IV ■ ■ Willi! k ha. returm-d 
from r hr*|
thor. Mr C I iw: XV '' k In Win
chester. Mass.

Ü.UBISKT W1LBÏ, Medical Kleotnc- 
=ueu»li»l sod Masaeur. I'pea^ ay 

r^.oos diseases, neuraalhaiua, loco- 
™,0r ata.Ua. paialjala, ayatna, 
rtteuuianam. Special ireatmaot Ou 
uterine and ovarian pom and treat 

Facial blemishes of all lundi 
<6 king Square.

Spots’, pimples 

and blotches are usually due to 
impure or impoverished blood.Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 

ST. JOHN and BOSTON Oear the akin, put roae* In pale, 
checks, brighten the eye», build up 
ifcè whole system by taking

HORSES Cancellation of Present Schedule.. «muted.

1=3 Dr. Wilson’s O
HERBiME. EiTTERU

HORSES.

Just received uom OUAwa, carlo*» 
horses. Edward llojau. Liuvu fruceu4.

With the sailing of the S. S. “tlov- 
ernor Dlngley" Crum St. John un Dec.

.... will terminate the stir- 
thin Port via Eastport

“Whnt i;t this xv«- lu f- r break- 
Cast?" a-skvd Mr V w'.y- rre-.l 

His wife look; 1 . ’ ' ■ v.Mh troun^d j
evvS -ft was tv hav i bavn. It's n wonderful tonic for women, ee-
pi„v .-.aid. "but T"or A burnt pedally. Prepared of Nature1» herbe

I phvuld think sv. In- |
,<vv.l ’’ exclu.me.'. Mr. Newlymarr d 

Halve you given lier ;

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.EI.C
Liv^l Engineer and Grown Land 

Surveyor.
M CARMARTHEN STREET 
'.Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

10th, 9 a.m 
vice from 
Lubec to Boston 
New Passenger and Freight Service!

Effective Jan. 5, 1920 
International Llne-Yarmouth Line 
Steamship "North I .and" is schedul

ed to leave St. John, N. B., fur Bos
ton on Mondays p.m., via Yarmouth, 
N. S., due Boston Wednesdays

No passengers or freight will be j 
carried locally between tit. John, N. j 
B. and Yarmouth. N. S.

NOTE—Cancelling of S. 8. “Gov-j 
ernor Dlngley” will not effect freight 
shipments from the United States us 
same wiU come forward promptly via 
Yarmouth, N. S.

Direct connections with METRO-1 
POL1TAN FREIGHT STEAMERS for 
New York via Cape Cod Canal. For 
freight rates and full Information ap
ply to

lend gives the happiest results wh 
used regularly and according te 
directions.

I

••Poor cookPA 1ENTS
"Confound her.
notice?" , ...

I "Oh. no. w « i'iu* * ix* ‘sfO ''ro- - > a; 
with hcr. ^ariitig.’' - 1 hi ' wilfv "Won : I 
you bo satisfied with a kiss for break- j 
fast?" she coaxed. :.r My. 

j “All right, dear." replied Mr. Newly- 
married, suddenly pacified,- "Cull her

size, ttvo times as large, $L

ug Company, Limited.
358. a bottle; Family

FETHERSTONHAUGH & ÇQ. 

The old established firm. Patenta 
^everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa office*, 6 
Elgin StreeL Office» throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

ay‘
SLEDS AND FRAMERS

We have in stock for the Christ- 
Scasou a large assortment of 

well-flniahed Dr. t ' Van’s French Pil.s
> r. i Itf-Kulntlng I’ll! for Women. 

- ■ 'Id at all Drug Stores. 01
r'u. iu i to ..in aiidress on receipt of
: i Thr >«'obeli Drug t o., *t. t *tU-
ttrTnew, fintnrlo._____________

serviceable.strong.
Hand-tiled» and Framers. Also high 
grade Skates for boys, girl» and 
growu-upe.

!

A. M. ROWAN
31 Main Street ’Phone Main 398HARNESS ■•>»« FH6NOM RBIRKU».

THERAPION No. 1 
TIIERAPICN No.2 
THERÂPIQN No 3
■«) I for Bl idiler Cet-vrb r- » Rioert » 
fha D1MMM. Ko 3 for.Chronic W
owvkci'**- v/; • 1. ■' r‘^ "w*1 Sold In SL John by The Rose Drug

e'wvT.•rlwVrremsvtoumiuiwiwumkSJ j Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

b r îîfstore» Vim and Vitality, for Nerve 
;”>d Brain : tnr-.-asee "gray matt»'-," q 
Tonic win build you up. 13 a box, or 

for |5, nt drug «force, or by mail
re ceipt of price.^ The W«-obeli I>r«ur 
St. t stbarlnee, On

We manulacture all stylta Ilaruea* 
Horae Goode at lev price*. For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

tie Main (npstalra). Ta IL 1411-11

hi. HORTON fit SON, LfD.
». >ad 11 MARKET SC1UAR*.

I -HMD» Main 44|." " '

ei-knewsa. , t v..

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, 
N.B.

Havre Compagnie Canadienne 
Transatlantique Limitée

SAILINGS FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.

December 10th ,............................S. S. MISSISSIPPI

December 22nd .S.S. LORD DUFFERIN

For Rate« and Further Information, Apply to:

147 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED, General Agents
MONTREAL—THREE RIVERS—QUEBEC

County Local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications- for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
r vma may lie had by applying to 
I*. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweenev, Secretary.-Treusurer, 10® 

William Street. City.
ALEX. WILSON,

( 'hairman.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Monteerroi 
Dominica

Trinidad and Demerara
iniMim to 

St. John, N R.
MAILS. PASSENGER&. FREIGHT.

sttractivc Twhst Route av aOablc te 
the Canadian traveller 

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

Barbados 
St. Vincent

Bermuda 
St. Kitta

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
HALIFAX, n. a._______

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE TO HALIFAX
With Connections For

Pictou New Glasgow Sydney and
Newfoundland

No. 14 EXPRESS Leaves at 1.40 p. m„ after the arrival of Boston 
and Mon; real Trains—Carrms Tlirough Sle^p»r from Boston lo 
Halifax, nr riving at 11.40 p. m.

No. 10 EXPRESS Leaves at 11.45 p m. (except Sunday 1 with Through 
Sleep* r for Halifax, arriving at 9.05 a. m.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King Street

S

>
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I

ASON
>bacco
mice tobaccos, fully 
ientifically blended
ed into a solid plug so as 
erve all the natural moia- 

of the^fryrance
tural

MASTER MASON 
vr dealer—ht know*
2C cents Ererywhere.

X

i. A Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

line Works, Ltd.
uniats
ae West 15. 
VARING. M*—nwr.

5S
s and Rods
5T. JOHN.

.

/
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ical Contractors 
'Phono M. 2579-1 !.

cturoro of Sheet Metal 
every description, 

ilvanlaed Iron Work for 
nge a Specialty.

I Sydney SL

CTORY BONDS

)WANS
Exchange.

, SL John, N. B.
Halifax, St. John, 

MONTREAL.
Ebt changes.
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bread, butter, cocoa powder, con
densed milk and canned fish. The fix
ing of the maximum price, it must be 
noted, does not prevent the sale of 
goods for a sum .bedow that amount, 
and in many cases foodstuffs aro be
ing vended much below the limit fixed

The Ministry la believed to be ih-' 
largest in the world. Its annual ex
penditure Is about $1,000,000,000. The 
object of the deportment is not to 
make a profit, ut in transactions of 
this kind it is impossible to make 
both sides of the account balance. 
The actual figures are not yet avail
able, byj it is expected that the profit 
this year will not exceed $1’.500,000. 
Last year there was a profit of about 
$35.000.000, the whole of which was ex 
pended during the summer in supply
ing certain artic. • of food below their 
cost price. Thus the profit loes not 
enrich the treasury but goes entirely 
for the benlit of the consumer.

The maximum coal ration was and 
«rtill is fixed at five tons for the in
dividual consumer for the year begin
ning July 1. 1919. Gas and electricity 
are restricted accordingly, 
also is under restriction». It is pro
vided that the Board of Trade may 
issue special permits for the use of 
coal, gas or electricity beyond the 
ration, if it is deemed an absolute 
necessity.

Business

PARROTS THAT KILL SHEEP.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, LTD.Sheep raising in New Zealand is 
threatened with a calamity from an 
unexpected source—a parrot that at
tacks full-grown sheep and with claws 
and beak literally tears its unfortunate 
victim to pieces. This bird of destruc
tion is called the kea. IK is smaller 
than an English rook, says a New 
Zealand correspondent of the London 
Times, and has the brilliant, semi- 
metallic sheen of many oth^r colonial 
birds. Beneath the wings are flame- 
colored patches. The body is compact 
and very muscular, but most of the

io be centred in the neA, *

Machinist and Engineer.

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair
Work

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'Phones: Main 229; Residence, Main 2368.

INDIANTOWN

power seems 
the curved, cutting beak and the strong 
tearing talons.
Into flesh as if it were butter, and one 

of the beak of a bird that I

The claws will dig

sweep
thought was dead has cu!i clean across 
a pair of heavy cord breeches. The 
kea’s dig hi is as swift as that of a 
wind-driven pheasant, and it can jump 
into the air and be off before its 
screech Is-ended. But let no mistake 
be made: the kea is not a sporting 
bird in any sense—it is treated as ver
min and shot on sight.

Strangely enough, the kea is not a 
wary bird;, it sometimes lets human 
being approach it closely and has even 
been known to enter dwelling houses 
and tents. Frequently keas will stand 
by in apparent stupidity when their 
mates are being killed.

Thirty-five years ago this parrot was 
seen only in the high country of Otago, 
and the mountain shepherds of the 
Hawkdun had a legend then of on1 
that killed a sheep. It came north with 
•ihe herds, and at the time the Mac
kenzie country was opened it was 
charged with mysterious killings of 
sheep that took place more and more 
frequently. Twenty-five years ago It 
was seen on SL James and St. Helens, 
but was unknown on the plain or on 
the hill station forty miles away. To
day iti has been seen in Bleinheim; It 
ventures to the plains and flies shriek
ing over Hanmer Springs. At one 
point by the public road, between Cul- 
verden and Hanmer. it slew seventy 
sheep In a night. Where I was work
ing at Christmas, 1917, It killed seven 
big Corrledale rams—the strongest 
sheep In the world—between dusk and 
dawn, witiiin one hundred yards of the 
homestead windows.

In some parts of the country small 
bounties were paid for the keas, but 
the birds did their work so secretly 
that the sheep raisers were slow *o 
suspect them. Meanwhile the keas in
creased in numbers and laid heavier 
toll, and finally the evidence against 
the winged terror became overwhelm
ing. The farmers and settlers began 
to destroy the pest, but more and more 
keas came, and now there Is urgent 
need that the government of New 
Zealand take drastic measures If the 
sheep of the country are to be saved.

It is a curious fact that very little 
Is known about the habits of the kea 
When and where it nests le a mysterv. 
There is no record of young birds be- 
ins seen with the onee that attack the 
sheep.

FANCY LEATtiER GOODS
«....., ..i*

Men's Bill Books,
Bill Folds, 

Uftd Card Cases and
Letter Cases

We are showing a splendid line of these

1

m

goods.
Most any man would appreciate having * 

one or another of these pocket conveniences.

ladies’
Strap Handle Panes

Designing Woman
Newfiywed—You never call me pet 

names no wunless you want some
thing. Before we married it was dif
ferent.

; Mrs. Newlywed—Oh no, tt wasn't. 
Before marriage I called you pet 

1 names because I wanted you.

London, Nov. 24.— (By the Associ
ated Press The end of one year of 

finds the United Kingdom still
•working under many ol the war-f ine 
restrictions affecting ordinary living 
conditions, although large numbers ot 
the orders have been rescinded and 
other® have been modified.

So fur a-s food ts concerned, only 
and butter are now rationed.

The regulations regarding the amount 
of meat which might be purchased were 
removed only a lew days ago, about 
one year after the close of the war. 
The consumption ot liquor, however, 
is being held down rigidly und* r the 
old rules.
•which vitally concern the home, in
clude coal gas and electricity. The 
shortage of fuel has been cau. tig con
siderable hardship both to the indi
vidual and to industry.

The Ministry of Food has found It 
vdvisable to continue the maximum 
prices, both wholesale ami retail, 
which it fixed for a considerable num-

X-oceaebties still rationed,

ber of necessities.
Apart from the matter of food and 

fuei, the Board of Trade is maintain in:; 
control of the exportation and impor
tation of a long iiet of article». The 
ban has been removed freon some 
goods, hut this has been mainly in the 
ra«e of things Importation of which 
aad been forbidden and which the 
country found itself short of.

Removal ot restrictions on most of 
the food necessities has not solved the 
living problem of the mas-ses, however 
There te etiM a great shortage of many 
thing®, and, moreover, prices, -which 
•went down last summer, have now 
mounted to about where they were at 
the signing of the armistice.

The increase Is attibu ed partly to 
the world scarcity of necessities, 
uandly to -the augmented demand from 
,tte recently belligerent countries, 
and partly to Inflated currency and 
adverse foreign exchanges. The last 
named have had a pronounced mrtu- 

and it 1» the belief ofenoe on prices, 
economic experts that food cannot be
come much cheeper until these are ad
justed, even though there is en in
crease tn production.

The butter ration Is pieced at one 
end one-halt ounce® for each person 
per week. This refers to the imported 
product only, there being no restric
tion on the use of home-made butter. 
As a matter of fact, virtually no but
ter ts being made In the United King
dom theae days, so that the consumer 
hae to depend upon margarine and 
foreign butter.

The reason there ts eo llttite home 
produced butter on «the market is that 
the retail price, approximately 60 
cent® a pound, be^rs no relation to -tbe 
fietpefl cost of butter to the forofer 
This mouth farmer® can sell milk at 
64 cents a gallon, end ft takes 2 1-2 
gaTkms of mMk to produce a pound of 
batter. It English butter were selling 
at Its -true economic value K would he 
about $124 per pound.

Until recently the sugar ration was 
twelve ounces for each person per 
week. but. owing to the shortage, this 
allowance ha® been decreased to eight 
ounces, and 4® expected to remain at 
that mark for many months. The 
amount allowed to the confectionery 
and eweets trades hws been reduced by 
35 per cent, and & further reduction 
1» expected with, the new year.

Butcher®' meat was rationed until 
a few day® ago, each person being al
lowed forty cents’ worth per week. In 
consequence of the receipt recently ot 
a large supply ot mutton and lamb 
tram Australia and New Zealand it was 
found possible to remove all rationing 
restriction^ *nd the Food Ministry 
ha® expressed the hope that people 
will relieve the food situation by eat
ing more meet, which ts welcome ad
vice far England.

Despite the email ration, only about 
SO per cent of the meat allowance was 
being demanded by ticket holders each 
week. This was due either to a 
change of T hits einoe the beginning 
ot tbe wax or to the high cost. When
ever a butcher had a balance of meat 
left over at the week-end he was per
mitted to sell Pt to any one of his cue- 
tamers, irrespective of whether they 
had already had their ration or not. 
In this way some people were able to 
exceed the amount provided for by 
their permits.

The sale of beer and spirit® ie still 
restricted in quantity, and the strength 
of both beer ami whiskey is much be
low the pre-war average. As a result, 
it *s said, there has been an increase 
In eobriely. Whiskey is at present 
about thirty per cenL under proof. 
Alcoholic drinks can only be purchased 
between noon end 2.30 p. in., and be
tween 6 and 10 o'clock at night.

IThe Food Ministry still fixes 
wholesale prices for a number of other 
cammedLtlee, end the Ministry j-* the 
actual purchaser and distributor of 
cheese, bacon, ham. lard, dried fruits.

Sugar and Butter Are Now Rationed—Regulations on Meat 
Only Recently Removed—Consumption of Liquor is 
Rigidly Under the Old Rules.
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WORKING UNDER MANY 
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TÛLvzwk
Captain A1 Waddell relates a weird 

experience he encountered "over 
there." It was during mess, and the 
orderly officer, glaring down the long 
table, demanded If there were any com
plaints about tbe food.

Private Jones rose sftowly and extend
ed his cup:

“Taste this, efr.” he said.
The officer took a sip, hesitated a

He related to a friend all the young 
man's escapades. w

"You eh on Id speak to him with 
firmness and recall him to his duty,” 
said the friend.

“I have of course; but he pays not 
the least attention to what I say. He 
listens only to the advice of fools I 
wish yon would talk to him."

COLI

M * CBy Nancy 
Back and forth in 

The weaver's a 
went;

•And ever the stra- 
£n a curious pat 

Shores of a strar 
Limned by the l

Till his life was 
tent:

He had dreame 
must be goiChristmas Price List!

Tbe people jeered

All Goode Guaranteed to be First Quality. If Not Satisfactory, Money 
Will be Cheerfully Refunded.

RAISINS
Small pkg. Seeded Raisins .. 
Full size pkg. Seeded Raisins,

DATES AND FIGS

Fancy Currant», ...........................28c. pkg.
Cooking Figs,
3ox Figs, ...
Dates, ...............
4 Crown Camel Brand Layer Figs,

37c. lb.

NUTS
15o.

Shelled Walnut®, 78c. and 95c. per lb. 

Shelled Almonds,

Shelled Filberts, .
Shelled Peanuts 
Best Mixed Nuts, .

...30c. per lb. 

..................... .16c.
From 20c. up

18c. and 20c. 
Small pkg. Sunmald Seedless Raisins, ,. 67c.

■ 59c.2Cc.
Large pkg. Sunmald Seedless Rals'ns ■............ 36c.

U ’
22c 34c. 6

If You Want to Have Good Luck With Your Christmas Cake and Mincemeat, Buy 
Your Extracts and Spices From the 2 Barkers, Ltd.

FLOUR1 lb. Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel.
Only 45c

SUGAR
10 lbs. Beat Granulated, with orders,

100 lbs. Best Granulated, with orders 
$11.90 

16c. per lb.

21 lb. bag Royal Household ...$1.52 
24 lb. bag Royal Household .... $.87 

.$5.87 
$1.30

Black Basket and Cluster Raisins at 
Lowest Prices.

98 lb. Royal Household 
20 lb. bag Oatmeal.............. Cut Loaf Sugar

CONFECTIONERY US
Mixed Candy..................
Choice Mixed Candy, 
Barker’s Cut Mixed, 
Xmas Mixed Candy, 
40c. Grain Mixture ..

Only 15c. lb. Hand-Made Barley Toys, ...Only 33c.
Candy Canes, ...................
Regular 60c. Chocolates, ...Only 40c. Regular $1.00 lb. Chocolates, Only 70c. 
5 lb. box Chocolates, Only $1.75 perbx Best Bon-Bon Mixtures, Only 40c. lb". 
1-2 lb. boxes Best Chocolates, ...40c. 1 lb. box Best Chocolate*, ...

Klscs ..........
Snowflakes,

Only 35c. per lb.
20c. Only 40c. 35c.
25c.

Only 30c. 
.Only 30c. 75c.

Crystalized Cherries, Ginger, Pineapple and Assorted Fruit at Lowest Prices.
BEST QUALITY CANNED GOODS

Brunswick Sardine», .......... .
Best Sardines...............................
Norwegian Sardines,.............

17c. Deviled Sardines . .*.............
19c. Kippered Herrings, ...............
21c. 1 lb. tin Corn Beef...................
31c. 2 lb. tin Corn Beef,...............
14c. Libby’s Soup...............................

Clover Condensed Milk, ..
26c. Mayflower Milk, ....................
34c. St Charles Milk........................
15c. Lobster Paste, 1-2 lb. cans,

TEA

Only 10c. 
Only 17c.

Pumpkins, large cans,

Tomatoes, large cans.

Shrimps, '..................... ..
Lobsters...............................
Salmon, 1-2 lb. tins, ..
Salmon, 1 lb. tins, Whltewings, ..23c. 
Salmon, 1 lb. tins, Heather,
Best Salmon, 1 lb. tins,...
Clams, per can,........................

7c. Belmont Baked Beane, ...
Libby’s Baked Beans, small 
Libby’s Baked cans, medium, ... 17c. 
Baked Beans, largge 
Baked Bean®, with tomato sauce, 27c. 

c. Hillsdale Pineapple, 2’s,
65c.1 Tubby’s Pears, 2’s, ....

2 for 25c. Libby’s Peaches, 2’s, ..
Libby’s Cherries, 2’s, .
Libby’s Apricots, 2’s, ..
Blueberries, ........................
Rosedale Peaches, 2’s .

... 12c.
17c. 12c.

17c. 30c.
10c. 25c. t15c.
34 30c.

40c.
39c.

16c. 60c.
17c. 39c.

We have a select line of the finest dull 
black Pin Seal, Moir Silk Lining, Silver and 
Gunmetal Frames.

Fitted with Card Case and Mirror.

12c. .. 19c.
20c. 32c. 1

*COFFEE
Santos Fresh Ground, ... 
Marricabo Fresh Ground, 
Best Blend, .............................

iOrange Pekoe, 
Good Blend, ..

Only 45c. per lb. 
.Only 53c. per lb. 

Best Blend Peerless, .... Only 60c.

47c.
53c.
64c.

MISCELLANEOUS
/

...............55c. lb.

.............33c. lb.
5 rolls Toilet Paper, 
Mincemeat,

Only 50c.10 lbs. Good Onions ...
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat,
3 1-2 lbs. Buckwheat, ....
4 lbs. Best Oatmeal, .....
2 bottles Worcester..............
4 bars Imperial Soap, ....
3 bare Sunlight Soap, ...
3 bars Comfort Soap, ...
Washing Powder...................
Venetian Bath Soap, ............ 2 for 23c.
Scott’s Scouring Powder, .
MoLaren’s Jelly Powder, ..

Turnips,

Good Butter, .....................
Pure Lard............................ .
3 |b. tin Lard, ...............
5 lb. tin Lard ...................
1 lb. block Shortening,
3 lb. tin Shortening, ..
5 lb. tin Shortening, ..
Oleomargarine ...........  .
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes, ..
Extracts Lemon or Vanilla . .3 for 25c. 
Extracts Lemon or Vanilla, 2 for 25c. 
Best Extracts Lem. or Van, .. 25c. bot 
1 |b. tin Coleman’s Baking Powder,

30c.
From 30c. pk. up 

From $2.50 bb|. up

---------- 25c.
Gl24c. From 14c. pkg. up 

Best Pure Jam, 16 oz. Glass Only 37c. 
Pure Fruit Jam, 2 Tumblers for 25c. 
Pure Fruit Jam, 12 oz., ..
Pure Fruit Jam, 4 lb. pail 
16 oz. Orange Marmalade ....28c. up 
4 lb. pail Orange Marmalade, .... 90c. 
Ginger, Pineapple, Lemfig, Marmalade 

35c. 
For 25c.

Davies’ Pickles............ Only 10c. bottle
Sultana Stove Polish, .......... ......10c.
6 pkge. Cow Brand Soda
Macaroni, ...............
Best Cheese..............

97c.24c. AlBARNES & CO, IM $1.59 4]25c. As31c. .. For 23c... 24c. tin
... 91c. 
.. $1.52 
38c. lb.

67c. ®h<25c.
yo25c.

84 Prince Wm. Street 18c.25c. in<
Only 5c. lb. Mi

20 oz. bottle Pickles, tea
PeOnly 7c. 

.... 11c. 
35c. pk. 
40c. pk. 
25c. pk.

kn
.. 23c. 

12c. pkg. 
.............82o. lb.

co:
edApples,

Apple®, ed
<'aTHE HI8H COST OF DENTISTRY A FEW PRICES FROM OUR UPSTAIRS DEPARTMENT Sk
tai

From 5c. ep 
. From 15c. up 
, .From 15c. up
...................... 27c.

A Large Variety of Girl»' end Boy®’

dames,
Genuine Teddy Bears ..From 75c. up

From 15c. up
............ For 15c.
.............. For 25».

From 25c. up 
. From 40c. up 

From 30c. up 
15c.

50c.
Bound Books,
Boy Scout Books, . 
Large Alger, ..........

Dolls..................................
Regular 25c. Toys,
Regular 50c. Toys .
Jardiniers, .................
Cheese Dishes ....
Meat Plotters, ..,

25c. Christmas Stocking,
50c. Christmas Stocking,

Military Sets, Brush, Comb and Mirrors Less than Wholesale Price®.
Brushee and Combs In Boxes from 50c. up.
Fancy China Manicure Sets, Shaving Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxes Less than Wholesale.
Take Advantage of these Low Prices a® the Goods Cannot Be Replaced at these Prices. Buy Now.
Postal and Telephone Orders Receive Prompt Attention. All Mall Orders Must be Accompanied with 

Money. All Price» Subject to Fluctuations of Markets.

Regular 75c. Goods for .... 
Regular $1.00 Goods for ... 
Regular $1.25 Goods for .. 
Regular $1.50 to 2.00 Goods

of

Is a Thing of the Past 75c.
.$1.00 P

at the For $1.25 to $1.50 

For $2.00 to $3.00
From 25c. up 

From 6c. up
PERegular 2.50 to $4.00 

Assortment of Dolls from 75c. to $4.50
AMARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS
25c.

If

Lh
You cau get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials and the 

services of expert dentist® for one-half and even les® than the ordin
ary charges.

eV

bn
co!$8.00SET OF TEETH MADE let

The 2 Barkers, Limited geNo better made el sc Wh era, -no matter -what you pay.
22k Gold Crown» and Bridge vork........V....................
Porcelain Crowns................... ............. .................................... ..
Gold and Porcelain Fillings........................ ...................... ..
Silver and Cement Fillings.......................... -.........................

Broken Plate» Repaired In Three Hours. 
t*ree Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse In Attendance.

Mi.56.00 up 
,5H.0O up 
.$140 up 
..60c up

at
at
se
eh

111 Brussels SL, St. John, N. B. ^ V
’Phone M. 1630.

1C0 Princess St.
’Hume M. 642.

$11
Dr. A. J. McKniglit and Dr. McManus, Proprietors.

ST. JOHN, N. B.38 CHARLOTTE STREET

sewGoods Delivered to West St. John and Falrvllle and Millford Monday, Wednesday and Frldgjk 
Open Until 9 o'clock Every Evening from Dec. 16 to 26th.

Hours 9 a. hl, 9 p. m. Thon» M. 27&9-2L
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mom ont and said scathingly:
“Very excellent! soup, I call It."
“Yes, sir,’’ agreed Jones, '"but the 

corporal soys it’s tea. and the cook 
served it os coffee, and just now I found 
a .toothbrush in it sir.”

A BIT OF A FACER
A man, says the Weekly Telegraph, 

complained of the conduct ot his j>on.
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¥ •hi

A Japanese, Mr. Alsakn Waseda, di.t- 
cuaeee Japanese humor in the Tourist, 
and offers the following selection :

8add an innkeeper's wife to her hus
band:

"The guest who came this evening 
carries a package that seems to con
tain things of great value. I wish he 
would leave H behind."

"I have a good idea," said the hus
band . T will give him a great deal of 
myoga."

The Innkeeper carried oat his plan 
and gave myoga. a spicy vegetable sup
posed to produce forgetfulness, in 
abundance to the guest with soup and 
with vegetables, and soon after the 
guest had departed he hopefully In
spected the room. There was no trace 
of the covet/ted baggage.

The landlady began to scoff at the 
lnefflcacy of myoga as an oblivion pro
ducer, but her husband admonished 
her not to lose faith so easily.

"The myoga has had its effect," he 
declared.

"What do you mean?" demanded thv 
woman.

"Why, he forfgot to pay his bill," 
replied the hudband.

STIRRING SIGHT FOR A VETERAN

XMAS
1918kv

)

V

say!
WHER&’D 8lU. 

GO TO
m Christmas Gift Suggestions\

V (Hite expreaehne at good taste and dependable quality await you in 
Pro-Hobday Displays in which ie featured a wealth of beauty in the new 
Jewelry designs of thUi year, In Which also ta presented a host of eugge* 
tkma, appropriate Bor young and old Ip,

DIAMONDS, WATCHES* SILVERWARE, FRENCH IVORY TOIL,
ET ARTICLES, CUT GLASS, SILVER ART DEPOSIT y 

WARS, CLOCKS, CANES, AND UMBRELLAS.
We Would Suggest 

For Ladle»: Ksdhuhre effects In Platinum Diamond Set Lduv&LBetrea, Fon
dants, Bar Pins, Brooches; Diamond Rtoge and Gem Set Rings of afU fclnde. 
Roman Pearls, Watch Brae elate.
For Girls and Misse»: Neck Chains, Brooches, Pendants, Hinge, Bar Pine, 
Necklaces, Watch Bracelets In large variety. Manicure and Tartlet Pieces, 
Jewel Boxes, ana many each suitable articles. J
For Boys: Some remarkable values in 961 ver and Odd Pilled Watche»<boyn 
slsee) for the pocket, eUo Strap Watches, Vest Chains, Fob Chains, Guff j 
Links, Scarf Pins. Fountain Pens, "Bvershiarp Pencfle," either Silver or > 
GoM Fitted. ^
For the Little Oneo: SBver and Pearl Rattles, Mugs, Porringers, Feeding 
Spoons; Knife, Pork and Spoon Seta, Bib and Safety Pina (three in set), 1 
Bracelets, Rings, Neck Chains and Lockets, Brush and. Comb Seta, and 1 
many dainty gifts equally appropriate, Æ
For Father» and Mother»: Extraordinary value» tn Pocket Watehee, Strap ’ 
Watchee. Watch Bracelet», Veat Chains, Waldem&rs, Folding Travelling 
Clocke-^wttii, luminous hands end dials—'Fob Chains, Scarf Pine, Tie Un pa,
CXiff Links, Stud* Vest Buttons, Lockets, Signet Rings; “Evereharp** Pen
dis, Gold, Sterling, Gold Filled and Silver Plated; Pencil Cases, Cigar and 
Ogarette Oases: Silver and Odd Mounted Cam* and Umbrella*.
A personal Inspection, will best enable you to comprehend the paeetoOtoes 
oust display offers the gift-seeker.
TO ALL WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT OURiSMOW- 

ING OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE.
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The young man who had seen four 
years of service and fought on most of 
the fronts was àt home, demobilized, 
and Punch shows him, sitting In the 
old-home kitchen, rather puzzled how 
to occupy the unaccustomed leisure.

"Don't you know what to do with 
yourself, George?” asked the fond 
mother. "Why don't you ave a walk 
down the road?”

Then father spoke up. He had his 
bit of excitement to propose.

"He ain’t seen the corner where they 
pulled down Bimmonds’s fish shop, •as 
'e, ma?” he asked.

\. i- -... #
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* On her first trip to Nentaaket, little 
Beae remarked as she looked over the 
side of the steamer: "Mamma, they 
put too much bluing in this water.* 

Which reminds us of another tot 
who exclaimed, on seeing the wake 
of a steamer: "Oh. look, mamma, the 
boat la losing all it's

■fit. WwAwfce ùivU <L**jS to <bX~A oAh*. -.
ted to a friend all the young 
scapades. w
should speak to him with 

i and recall him to hla duty," 
• friend.
re of course; but he pays not 
t attention to what I say. He 
only to the advice of fools. I 
u would talk to him,”

COLUMBUS. At the moody fellow they chance to 

The dark queen listened with laughing

His sailors muttered with sullen11 * ; brows.
And cursed the dream In the dream 

eris breast
The wind came smiting at death's be

hest
But he would not shorten one dip

ping sell;
"A fool will perish In tolly's way”; His heart was sworn to a tringle quest:

He had prayed a prayer, and It must 
prevail I

CBy Nancy Byrd Turner.)
Back and forth In his narrow room 

The weaver's son at his weaving 
went;

And ever the strands upon the loom 
C!n a curious pattern met and blent:

Shores of a strange new continent 
Limned by the threads his hand had

Till his life was shaken with discon
tent:

He hsd dreamed a dream, and he 
must be gonel

The people jeered In the market place

Ferguson & PageTo the stumbling story he must re
peat;

The wise men scoffed In the staring

"No, sah. Ah doan’t neber ride on 
clem thing»," eaid an old colored lady 
looking In on the merry-go-round. 
“Why, de other day 1 seen dat Rastus 
Johnson git on an' ride as much as 
a doKtah’a worth an’ git off at the very 
same place be got on at, an’ I sez to 
hlm, ‘Raatus,* I sez, yo* spent yo' 
money, but whar yo' been?”

DIAMOND IMPORTERS AND JEWELERS 
41 KING STREET

f.

mBut they could not hinder his eager 
teat:

He had seen a Star ,and he would 
not stay!List! a

•TV> Then, on the dark his flaming star, 
Proof of his prayer in the thunder

ing gale.
Land of the dream that he dreamed 

afar!

The seas ran cold on his urging prows, 
The sky line drowned in the drip

ping west;
He had pledged his soul, and he did 

not fail!

ictory, Money

NUTS

Walnuts, 78c. and 95c. per lb. 
Almonds, y ONLY 12 MORE SHOPPING DAYS.. 67c. *Filberts, Bk■ 59c.
Peanuts ............ 35c.

Ixed Nuts, . » 1 SELECT THE ARTICLE THAT BEST 
SUITS YOUR FANCY—It will be sent by 
mail—Saves the inconvenience of shopping.

YOU MAY SHOP BY MAIL WITH THE 
ASSURANCE THAT EVERY ARTICLE 
CARRIES THE MAGEE GUARANTEE.

. 34c...... Yj »(• HPand Mincemeat, Buy 
5, Ltd. m% m wSUGAR
Best Granulated, with order», 

$1.18
Best Granulated, with orders 

$11.90 
16c. per lb.

:hk i ’ ‘
.SowA-uliiednSaint •'

USEFUL GIFTS CREATE GOOD CHEER THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD

«a&fjfer' JS.TTiajaet’* ^ow»~-'b^d^j;aint ,3ohn.n.JB.*fflt?K>
if Sugar

Only 35c. per lb. 
......................  35c. The delight In receiving a Christmas Gift, particularly If It la of the useful kind la greatly Increased If It Is of the beet quality and in good taste. There Is genuine satisfaction too In giving when one is able to select such 

appropriate gifts as found In-thie Shop. Magee's policy of selling only merchandise of dependability Is an assurance that your gift will be remembered long after the occasion for the giving Is forgotten. Here you will find 
thcuèands of useful gifts all of which will carry a genuine message of thoughtful selection and Christmas Cheer. You may choose the simple article or the more elaborate gifts with the same feeling of assurance and know 
that whatever you select la the beet of lt‘a kind and carries the Magee Guarantee. By shopping early you will Possibly have a better selection. The trend of the times Is towards giving something useful and those who 
desire the best are coming here every day.

$1.00 lb. Chocolates, Only 70c. 
>n-Bon Mixtures, Only 40c. lb. 
x Best Chocolate*, 75c.

- *5*: Lowest Prices.

* 7?t Baked Beans, ...
Baked Beans, small 
Baked cans, medium, ... 17c. 
Beans, largge 
Beane, with tomato sauce, 27c. 
e Pineapple, 2’s,
Pears, 2’s, ....
Peaches, 2’s, ..
Cherries, 2's, .
Apricots, 2's, ..

e Peaches, 2’s .

. 12c.
12c.

25c. s'!

30c.
40c.

>39c.
50c.
39c.

... 19c.
32c.

47c. & j
53c. Si64c.

/ XToilet Paper, ---------25c. -x
From 14c. pkg. up 

ire Jam, 16 oz. Glass Only 37c. 
rult Jam, 2 Tumblers for 25c. 
•ult Jam, 12 oz., .. 
uit Jam, 4 lb. pall 
Orange Marmalade ....28c. up 
II Orange Marmalade, .... 90c. 
Pineapple, Lemfig, Marmalade 

35c. 
For 25c.

Pickles.......... Only 10c. bottle
Stove Polish, ...
Cow Brand Soda,

rtl...........

eat,

4]
For 23c. f67c.

Tailored Hat» Make Very 
Acceptable Gift*

Men’s Hats from the Best 
Makers

ottle Pickles,

10c.
It’s a matter of pride with well 
groomed men that their hats must 
be becoming as weM as show in
dividual evidence of quality—In 
fact the hat 1m nine cases out of 
ten proclaims the man. Hats made 
by Knox end Stetson am the stand
ard by which all other hats are 
graded. We have theee splendid 
hats in both felt and velour in a 
number of* distinctively 
Styles and in a variety of shades. 
A Knox or Stetson hat will make 
a royal Christmas present. Ex
change made after Christmas if 
dewlred

Especially those models of the 
celebrated Knox of New York 
and Jars in London. These two 
leaders are makers at style as 
well as quality. These hats are 
exclusive and Individual and may 
be had In sailor as well as sport

here the familiar weather proof 
silk pltteh hats in all desirable 
colore. Kiddies and Juniors Hats 
in plushes, felts, velours and soft

France and England and the Un
ited States as well 
eda -we have gathered theee hat» 
for your selection and choosing.

Prices 8230, $4.00, $A50.
$13.50 up to $30.00

23o.
... 12c. pkg. 
............$2o. lb.

RARTMENT
••A0------------ From 5c. ep

. From 16c. up 
, .From 15c. up3ut Books, .

Alger, ........
e Variety of Girls’ and Boys’ 

From 25c. up 
From 6c. up 

; Teddy Bear» ..From 75c. up

You may also chooee

27c.

From far off Italy.

from Oan-

Wholeaale.
icse Prices. Buy Now. 
lust be Accompanied with

imited 1 D. MAGEES SONS. LIMITED IT PAYS TO j 
SHOP EARLY

IT PAYS TO 
SHOP EARLY

The Christmas Gift ShopSt. John, N. B. f \
M. 1630. 63 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N. B.

dnesday and Frldpyk
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Magee’s Furs Are An Ever
lasting Remembrance

What stronger tie to grip the 
hear:—or prove friendship’s undy
ing esteem than a gift of beauti
ful furs Such a. remembrance
carriro with It an everlasting 
thought ot the giver.

COATS in th« most becoming 
styles In Hudson. Seal, Black 
Pony, Musta-at, Natural Raccocc*. 
and near Seal, trimmed with con
trasting fur of heaver, Russian Sa
ble. Japanese Marten. Skunk. Na
tural Grey Squirrel, Taupe end Sa
ble Squirrel and many other kind». 
AU the mn»t beautiful combina
tion* may be had tn tfce 32 to 45 
inch garments which are i«rttcu- 
larly favored this «ea^rn. Model» 
are in both belted and ioo<=e back
ed. also Dolmens and Coatees in 
Hudson Seel. Taupe. Natural 
Squirrel and Scots* mole

Price» $125.00. $150.00, $300 00.
$400.00, $450.00 and Mere 

SCARVES.
TIES. MUFFS, 
white, mes, toick. taupe, and 
red, together with wolf. Hudson 
Seal. Mole. Squirrel. Lynx, Beav
er and Sables.
Price» $1000, $15.001 $30.00. $40.00 

$60.00. $66.00, $85.00. $10040

CAPES, THROAT
sets in fr>xe»„

Betty Wales Frocks Are 
Noticeably Different

Thie distinctive frock is well 
known to women who admire the 
smartest and most becoming in 
dresses—in fact to be gowned In a 
Betty Wales is evidence of indi
vidual taste.
Never before has there been such 
beocenlng styles or such an array 
of delightful combination of col
ors. Those moat favored for 
tires» and evening wear are the 
always becoming natina, trtool- 
ettes. georgette and the favored 
combination of trlcotettes and sa
tin. also tricolette and georgette 
Then there are the smartest tail
or mad es for street wear in ad
dition to house dresses of surges 
and tricoteene both in nary and

Prices $37.50, $42.50, $56.50, 
$66.00 up to $85.00

»<6
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XWomen’s Coals Are 

Sensible Gifts z
A big warm, woolly coat wfrh Just that 
totich of style and comfort so much Jr 
antedated by the better dressed wo
men—will make glad the heart of ag> 
preclative mother, wife or the girls. We ere featuring 
these garments at the best quality in Velours. Bolivia, 
Scotch Plaids. Cheviots and many other soft clothes of 
equally flue texture. They are becomingly stylish *and 
made up in the Dolmen, belted, looee fitting or strictly 
tailored models. There are appropriate styles for both 
street wear and motoring. Magee quality—everyone— 
and this means eathfactory service It will be well to 
make early selections before the Une ts broken.

$40.00, $59.00, $65.00 and up to $115.00

Gifts for Father, the Boys 
and Him

Nearly every man is more or less 
particular about the Intimate per
sonal belongings that express his 
individual taste. He wants fur
nishings that are attractive, but 
not "gaudy" and above all he ap
preciates articles 
quality. If they are from Magee’s 
he will be the better pleased. 
Here Is a convenient list for ready 
reference;

Knox Hats Canes 

Stetson Hats Umbrellas 
Caps

Cravenettes Furs

of genuine

Gaberdine Coats

»

a »
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Gloves of the Better Kind 
Are Always in Good Taste
As am appropriate gift and one 
dial’s always appreciated gloves 
should And a prominent place on 
your Shopping List. One can 
scarcely have too many pairs dur
ing the winter.
Mark Croee Gloves have an in
ternational reputation.
Perrin's, Dent’s and other better 
known makes are here in every 
conceivable style and leather lin
ed with wool and fur, or unlln- 
ed as you prefer—in genuine 
Cape Skin, Arabian Mocha, Buck 
Skin and Peccary, In grey and 
fan suede. You will find e harvest 
of gloves here truly worth, culti-

Pricee .. $1.25, $1-75 up to $8.00

PERHAPS HE WOULD PREFER 
A SCARF, CANE OR UMBRELLA 

OF MAGEE QUALITY—
If your fancy rune to ecarvas you 
may select here from an endl 
variety of styles and patterns. 
Llama. Alpaca and genuine Cam
el’s hair are here, alec caps», 
and coatees for women, 
brellas at an infinite variety ot 
colors offer an opportunity tor 
lecting wisely a gift that gives 
genuine pleasure.
Men’s Canes are acceptable gift# 
at al! times, never more bo than 
at Christmas. Our stock is well 
selected and offers a large 
choice.

Scarves $2.00 to $17A0 
Umbreltes, $2.25. $3.50, $6AO to

sie.r*.
Canes, $1.25 to S7j00
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UNION FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS
LIMITED

West St. John, N. B.\
Geo. H. Waring, Manager

I

A

*
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS t

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS
BUILDERS OF STEAMBOAT ENGINES 

AND PROPELLERS

Special Attention Given to General Repair Work.

MARINE WORK A SPECIALTY

V
Xmas Greetings

CUT PRICE FRUIT SHOP

Oranges, Lemons
Grapefruit, Fancy Apples 

New Nuts, Dates, Figs 
Ribbon Candy, Barley Toys 

Crackers, Toys

I» *

I
HERMAN’S ‘CUT PRICE FRUIT SHOP 

9 Sydney Street
I

House, Ship, Sign and Automobile

PA IN TER
79 Brussels St., 8t. John,N.B'Phone M697

Dealers in

Extension Ladders, Trestles, f
Step Ladders, Etc [

SIGNS OF ALL KINDS
/

When Ordenng By Mail Send 

Measurements and' Wording

H. L. MacGowan

Smith of Woodstock, §t whose 
home she vlslted-oo sererel occasions.

Mrs. R. Hugh Bruce wee the hot
test of s very delightful dance on 
Thursday evening. During the ev
ening Mr. JO. C. Christensen of New 
York, rendered several violin solos, 
which were very much enjoyed by 
the guests;' he wee accompanied on 
the piano by Mr. C. O. MacDonald.

iMr. R Hugh Bruce spent the week
end hers with his family, returning to 
St John on Monday.

Mrs. H. H. Ritchie and Mrs. C. H. 
Ceil gave a very enjoyable thimble 
party on Thursday afternoon in hon
or of their guest. Miss Edith MoRob-
ert

Driver Harold B. Rimes, the first of 
our town boys to enlist for service 
In the great war, returned home 
Thursday. He Is the last to come 
home of those who we ill with the first 
contingent from hero. He Is receiv
ing a warm welcome from hie old 
friends.

Mrs. Walter R. Stone was the hos
tess of a very enjoyable bridge on 
Saturday evening.

Mr. Arthur Stevens of Boston, Is 
visiting Jits parents. Mr. and Mrs. tv 
r>. Stevens.

w

Chipman
Ottoman, N. B„ Dae. 4—Mr. Harry 

RMaouti wag « visitor to Fredericton 
on Saturday.

Mr. CoMtatuttoe, of Hart laud, la back 
again and Is looking after the Inheres Is 
of the Sayre A Holly Company.

Dr. O. Nugonit vlelted Fredericton 
on Saturday loot.

The O. P. R. Machine «hope have 
been taken over by the Smith Foundry 
Co., of Frodertoucm, commencing Dec. 
1st They propose to do repair work 
of all deeorlptrfom.

Mr. Charles NcvHw, who hue been a 
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. <toorge H. King, 
returned to Si. John on Monday, being 
accompanied by Mr. King.

Mr. IL Steven», of Bast Hu.mpton, 
Ü 8. A„ left for homo on Siviurday 
liust, after a stivoewtful hunting trip 
on the Goeperoaux flwrmim He was 
guided by Joe BUldlkXMiibe and stayed 
a't Star Camp.

Mr. Joe Burrows speu< Saturday In 
Moncton.

Dr.jl. F. Brown, of 8t. John, District 
MecMhal Health Officer, eiwnt an hour 
or tto in town last Saturday, ntwpeet-1 
lag 4be sanitary condition of thé 
school. He «tntee condition» were 
exaggerated

Mrs It C. fMtchie returned from 
Hackrllle on Tuoeday.

Mrs, Frank Taylor, of dlallfax, ar
rived on Tuoeday to visit her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. R. 1). Richardson, for a 
few weeks

Mosers. William RiMehJe and Isaac 
Briggs rotimied from a hunting trip 
on Friday last. They were successful 
In procuring four line deer, one hav
ing a apmead of M inches.

Mr. and Mrs. U, D. Richardson and 
Mrs. Frank Taylor are spending n few 
days in At. John

8k»klns--l understand your hens 
have stopped laying?

Jerobati—Yes, two of them have.
Stobktn* - May 1 Inquire the roeson?
Jeroban -Certainly. A motor.

Put lent lurent -Well, child, whet on 
earth's the matter now?

Young Hopeful (who has been bath
ing with his bigger brother) -While 
dropped the towel in the water and he’s 
dried me wotfer than 1 was èeforo.

BUDAPEST JUDGE 
COULDN’T STAND 

THE PRESSURE
Accused of Suppressing Evi

dence, Jumps from Court 
House Window, Killing 
Hiqiseif.

Budapest, Sunday. Dec. K»
vaos, the Judge who has been iuveett- 
gating the tacts concerning the murder 
of Count Tissa, the former Hungarian 
Prouder, committed suicide today by 
Jumping from the third story window 
of the Court House. Judge Ko vacs 
has been accused by the extreme 
socialists of suppressing evidence 
which showed that farmer Premier 
Frledertoh had knowledge of where 
the murder of the Count Tie sa was 
Intended.

Woodstock
.. Dec. 6. -MIm Rdna
uuiMtig returned on Monday evening 
from a very pleasant visit spent In St. 
John end St. Stephen

MUs ti. M. Diane of Windsor, Is the 
guest of Mrs. R. iM. Simms.

raV_¥' F- Jt>nee of Houlton, Is vis
iting friends and relatives In town 
this week.

Misa Katherine Clarke, It. N„ of 
Jtïurke8 tUrtln* hw faUl«r* Mr. K.

Mrs. Clarence CoU of Halifax, is the 
guest of her parents. Hon. W. P. Jones 
and Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Godfrey Newnhatu was thv 
guest of relative* tn Calais, last week.

Mrs. 8. H. McKee, who has 
the guest of Rev. Frank Baird and 
Mrs. llalvd at the Manse, returned to 
her home in Fredericton on Friday.

Mrs. George ». Balmain mid Miss 
Mary Balmain, who have been visiting 
to St. Louie, Mo, for the past six 
weeks, returned home on Tuesday.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. 1. B. Mer- 
rlnuui was the hosttwn of on enjoyable 
bridge of eight tables. The prîtes were 
won by Mrs. A. D. Holyoke and Mra. 
8. L. Lynott.

Mr. J. M. Keefe of Grand Falls, wan 
in town last week

Mr. M. C. Christensen, who has been 
hero on a hunting trip and while tn 
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. <J 
U. MacDonald, left for his home m 
New York on Friday.

Mrs. Herbert N. 1‘oyson announces 
the engagement of her daughter. Vir
ginia Margaret, to Mr. Kenneth N. M 
Morrison of Mont rein The wedding 
to take place in December. ■

Francis Glenn Adney of Wcgidstock, 
who U attending McGill College, Mon
treal. was one of three who made 
marks of one hundred per cent, in ina- 
il.cmath* at the mid-term examina 
tiona.

Mr. and Mrs. 8am ud Havens an
nounce the eiigaganv lit of their da ugh 
ter. Miss Alma Blanche Havens to Mr 
Knnle W. Turner. The marriage to 
take place at their residence at Jack
sonville, on Wednesday, December 
10th.

been

Lafayette Roger- who was badly 
wounded In the war. eon of Mr. ana 
Mrs H. W Roger* of Northampton, 
underwent a surgical operation last 
week at the Toronto Hospital, 
many friends will be pleased to know 
that the oporutian was most success-

Ills

fill
Mrs. W. W Hay gave a very enjoy* 

able thimble partv Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. W. T Boll accompanied by 

Ml#» Grave Kelly, has returned from 
Boston.

Mrs. K R Morey of Boston, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Flunk Foster

Mr. Artlyn ( vllan, who Is ootidtir.t- 
Ing the Gem Theatre at Fredericton, 
will spend the week-end here every 
week. tor the next three monUie dur
ing the absence of Manager L. A, 
Leon, who leaves this week for Bel
gium to np‘k#' some property settle
ments rendered necessary by the war 
devastation In that country.

Mrs. F. C 8<iuires entertained very 
enjoyable at bridge of four tables 
on Friday evening. The prizes were 

by Mrs W K. Stone and Mr. I.won 
B. Merrtmsn.

Mr. T <• \. Ketiffitim left for 8t. 
J<hn on professional business on 
Monday evening.

Invitations are out tor in at home 
to be given by Mrs. A. J. Ma<<lulre, 
Friday

Lieut. Wight man Manier, son of Dr. 
G. B M «fixer. left on Baturday morn- 
Ing for medical treatment In »t. John.

Word was received here last we°k 
of the death of Miss Lovett, Which
took place »-t Sarannc 
Miss l-ovott wa» a custn of Mrs. u.

QUIT MEAT WHEN 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Take a glane of Sell» if yout 
Back hurt* or Bladder 

troubles you.

No man or woman who eels meat 
regularly can make a mistake by 
hushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become i-ver-worked from the 
strain, get sluggish and fell to filler 
the waste ami poisons from the blood, 
then we get sfeh. Nearly aU rheums 
Hum, heada/he*. liver trouble, net 
vonsness. dizrJnnse, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a duU ache In 
the kidneys or your hack hurts or if 
the urine i# f kmdy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by * sensei Ion of scalding, 
stop eating meat and get about four 
ounce# of Jad Balls from any pfiar 
macy; fake a tablewpoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfast and tn a 
few days your kidneys will act fine 
This famous salt» la made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Jnice, com 
Mned with lithla, and ha* hewn need 
for generations to flush and stimulate 
the kidneys, »l*o to neiifrartze the 
acids in nrifie so it no longer causes 
Irritation, thus ending Madder weak

Jed *$lf„ }* inexpensive and cannot 
Injure, make# » delightful efferves
cent Bthie-water drink which every
one should take now and then fo beep 
the kidneys dean and active and the
Mood pare, thereby avoiding serions
kidney com pile* Hons.
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AMERICAN NAVY EMERGES FROM 
WORLD WAR INCOMPARABLY ' 

STRONGER THAN EVER BEFORE

waa the outstanding war-time achieve
ment of the navy.

Regarding the enlargement of the 
Ftooitic coast base* Mr. Daniels said 
he could not "too strongly urge that 
Oopgroee make a beginning In the de
velopment of shore bases, navy yard* 
and air stations on the Pacific. Prop
er care of the vessels of the Pacific 
fleet, he added, makes such action 
vital.

The report paid high tribute to the 
services of naval reserve officers and 

during end after the war 'with
out wham" it said, "we could not have 
manned the ships and carried on the 
war.” Secretary Daniel» characteris
ed the nuvai reserve force aa an in- 
valuable asset to the navy and urged 
that Congress make ample provision 
for retaining and strengthening the 
organization

Advocating temporary Increases lit 
r«y of officers and enlisted nwi aud 
Increase in amount» allowed for com
mutation of quarters and other allow- 
accea, the report declared that high 
wages offered by the mort*out marine 
and shore concerns was causing many 
officers and men In tho navy to become 
dlt*atlA«ed and wow resulting in an 
abnormal number of resignations.

The navy has been demoWHsod from 
a war-time strength of move than 
f'tK‘,000 officers and men to 132,000 of 
whom 6,000 are reserves, the report 
said, and enlls-ted men are badly need
ed to man the greatly Increased era- 
Being establishment.

High tribute waa paid welfare or 
gnn laat lone tor close co-operation with 
the navy and labor was eulogized for 
its patriotic response to the cry for In- 
crossed and sustained production of 
war materials. IToanlnent naval olfi- 
cers. notably Admirals 81ms, Be neon, 
Mayo, Rodman and XXTlwm, Rear Ad
miral Knapp, who succeeded Admiral 
Sims In command abroad, and the offi 
cor* who participated In the trium-M 
bin tic flight, n-celvtxl praise for ex
ceptionally meritorious service. The 
value of the Naval War College, at 
Newport. K. !.. was graphically detn- 
oiiKtratod during the war. the report 
declared, adding that "the day wflJ 
come when one of the requdwttw to 
cvnmiand of a fleet, squadron, division 
or battlcrfhtp will bo a diploma from 
this Institution."

Salvage and sales of materials 
found to be surplus after the wnr lias 
n mounted tx> |7U,(HK1.oyo, Mr. Daniels 
said, while the eaie of small auxiliary 
craft has' netted 1900.000. He added 
that all exooflvt 300 naval contracts 
made during the war had been set
tled

The records of the Marine dorps and 
the Const Guard during the war wore 
reviewed and highly praised and the 
proponed transfer of tho latter service 
from the Treasury Department to Cne 
Navy Department was advocated.

Splendid reoulta have boon ncoom- 
plished bv naval administrations Jn the 
Vligln Inland*. Haiti. Ban Domingo, 
Samoa and Guam. Sacreta-ry llanlel* 
il ml anal, particularly along sanitary 
linos, and tn the quelling of banditry 
and lawlewmew and the Improveraent 
of financial conditions.

Secretary Daniels Makes His Annual Report to Congress, ' 
Giving Status of Sea Forces, and Recommending Im
provements for Future Efficiency.

men

Weahlngton. D. l>ec. 9—Incam 
paraAdy stronger and more erfledont 

y rlian ever before, the American navy 
Vft mergetl from the world war "second 
. .A-ly to that of Groat Britain and far 
In advance of any other foreign navy 
in ..ships, in men. and every element 
of x tremytlV Secretary Daniels d» 
clareX' today In his annual report.

IN eighteen capital ships—twelve 
tXieadnougMsi and eix giant bat

tle on ifSoTs—under construction, all 
reprose Siting the last word in naval 
construe N°n. and several «mpeirlor to 
any fight.. Vig voeeels now in conunls- 

leiou, the i Vivv is prosing forward to 
greater thii Xgs," Mr. Dauicla said.

R*0mm.v «dation» by the secraary : , twUleshl 33 and M
for the Mtl-rmeot of the eorvlve in-1 q^,. bo8t„. A Wd/M oecrnd (or do-
eluded : strovers construction was made, the

Extension of tho course at the 
Navel AcadeiAy to iflve years so the 
midshipmen iaav spend oue year 
afioat as enlft-ted men.

Immediate er. largement of the nav
al establish uie-.U on the Pacific, coast 
to take caiV* of ‘the new Pacific fleet

TemporalV increases In. pay of offi
cers and euki-sted men and increases 
in amounts ; flowed -for commutation 
of quarters anti other allowances.

Government control oV 
communication

Expansion of the irnval air service 
aud continuation tof the present pol
icy of a separate idr service for tthe

Vonstructivai of new building». In 
eluding a new Memorial chapel at 
the Naval AvRtijomy

Change of the- name» of the Bureau 
of Navigation and Steam Engineering 
to Personnel and Engineering Bureau, 
respectively

Mr. Daniels made no recommenda
tion As to an annual building pro

gramme. explaining that the recom
mendation» of the Navy General 
Board were under consideration and 
that estimates would be prepared 
soon for presentation to Gongrows.

The actual cost of thp navy to the 
nation during the war was placed by 
the secretary at $2,982,00K>.lky. Dur
ing the next fiscal year, he said, the 
tuivy'jt need* will be approximately 
$10.000,000 less than t»ie sum asked Dor 
during the present fiscal >*eer.

Commenting on the construction re
cord 3 during the war, the secretory 

id that during the ewclve months 
•‘Tided lost October l, 1Û9 veswels of 
all classes were completed tor the 

' navy. These included 103 destroyers,

♦ Wi

secretary swild, In the building of the 
Reid at Squantum. as*. In 45 work
ing days.

Dbcussiug the proposed radical de
parture In the training of officers for 
the navy Mr. Daniels declared that "no 
officer can cxmmnand ** well as the 
man of ability and knowledge who 
know» every character of service from 
pollidling brass 10 the highest »trato- 
gy and tactics." He added that a 

wireless year’s training as an enlisted man 
wxiuld prove invaUmblo to every offi
cer and that heretofore commissioned 
ottuers had no actual seagoing train
ing in the duties of enlisted moai ex
cept an Incldoutul knowledge acquir
ed during short hummer cruises.

Mr Daniel» devoted much of his re
port to n review of the work of the 
navvy during the war and in foreign 
water* since the signing of the armis
tice He declared that the remarkable 
lwformanoo of the navy 1n transport
ing troops, particularly in bringing 
the army back to the Vetted States,

CÎS
GENT, MEWBURN 

WOULD RETIRE 
FROM PUBLIC LIFE

LI
]

Probable That Sir Edward 
Kemp, Overseas Minister 
of Militia, Might Resume 
His Former Post.

-,

Ottawa, Dec. 8.-~Conflmwtion ©f the 
report from Hamilton that Major- 
titeieraâ Mew bum. Minister of Militia# 
desires to rtelgn ht# portfolio, cannot 
be obtained hero today. General Mew- 
bum. who left on Friday evening to 
spend the week-end at Hamilton, Is 
still absent from the capital. It has 
been known for some time poet, how
ever, that General Mewburn is not 
anxious to remain In public life. It 
1» suggested that should he dtwlre to 
retire, Sir Edward Kemp, overseas 
mlnloter of militia, who 1» now wind
ing up oversea* war b usine»#, might 
resume his former post os Minister 
of Militia.

Gifts Beautiful 
and Practical ;

i
Gifts combining beauty and usefulness 
find happiest expression in Sterling Sil
ver and Plated Table Ware, of which 

select showing presents comprehen
sive range of. very artistic effects. In
our

MAY IMPLICATE 
HIGHER UPS IN 

TRIAL OF THIEVES

A

, STERLING SILVER
we offer Coffee Serv- 

Tea Services, 
Fruit Dishes. Sugars, 
Toast Racks, Sand
wich Plates, Tea Cad
dies, Bon-Bon Dishes. 

. Candelabra, Children's 
Mugs. Knives, Forks, 
Spoons, etc. In

SILVER PLATED 
WARE

Coffee Urns, Sand
wich Plates, Sauce 
Boats, Casserole 
Dishes. Serving Trays, 
Tea Services. Salad 
Sets, Hot Water Ket
tles, Epergnes, Flowe* 
Vases, etc.
Silverware 

Department 
King Street Store

■mi:- ay ices.
Sensational Developments Ex

pected in Hearing of Self- 
Confessed Ranch Thieve*.mVi

m -
■

■I
-Moncton, N. il., Dee. » (Homo eeu- 

«ativnal dev«»lopm€nu tn Uip way of 
Implicating outalde partie* arc looked 
for at the trial of UoImiuid Banaiater 
and till** Tower», one of whom bus 
confessed to eteallng

mé\ - sixteen silver 
f< Ac» from the ranch of (î. T. Munroe 

/»l Tettuodlac till»» Tower*, who Is 
the party Bannister say* amisted him 
in tho raid, wo# apprehended here this 
morning. Both m.-n here brought be- 
for the police magistrate this morning 
and remanded until tomorrow Felts 
to the value of #8,000 were stolen from 

1 the Tetltcodlo#; ranch It l# nnder- 
<tood that the men In custody are im
plicating other* In the latest fox ranch 
reh. and also in similar theft* from 
other ranchee In till* seetkm The In- 
tirrathm 1* that outside parties in the 
fnr burines* were in league with the 
self-contoesed culprits.

;
Vi

I
A

PROMPT ACTION 
NECESSARY TO 

SAVE EUROPE
W.H. THORNE SCO, LTD. 1 Toronto, Dec 7.—if an understand 

ing between all nations 1# not' soon 
reached It will be loo late to prevent 
grave conditio#* wiring in Earope. I# 
the conviction which H. B. Show, tien
drai Manager of the Virion Bank of 
rsnada. tarings heck to the fhonlnion 
upon Ms return Irrrtn # two mre-ths 
trip abroad Tonvloted that the sfttu- 
atton is "so acute, the -time *o short, 
and the danger so great that men fully 
realizing the ritual ion and with power 
to set, should get together on the

Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. ; Close at 6 p.m. 
Open on Saturdays Till 10 p.m.

4‘Wcar-£ver" Demonstration continued 
tin» week.

c
, " Mr Sk»» inpnmst Ik*

npinU* cka( imn.Skti* selkx eheeid 
h* «skew hj tk« ksnkers on at* ran 
<!»««.I" ... \

* '

v • ' ' ' • • ‘

St John Pr 
•-Quarter)

Considerable Bt 
acted Yea t« 
and Aftemot 
neth McLem 
Glass ville.

The quarterly m« 
John Treebytery o 
iAndrow's church Sc 
trerterday morulng. 
Mac Flierwm preeidl 

The report on fit 
hired clergymen a 
orphan* was reoelv- 
•wlU be sent to Ml 

Wroebytery. 
j Report of the coj 

! was adopted.
Tile question of 1 

delegate wae rotoi 
of Trustees of the 
March meeting.

llwv. M. H. Mat 
tilaesvltie had ex ten 
Kenneth McLennan 
tneoded that this c 

The call was ajip 
duotkm of Mr. McU 
wlU take place In ti 
7 o’clock in the evt 
80th, the Rmr. Mr ! 
the Rev. Mr. Trim 
■Minister, and Rein 
people.

A short Address 
Movement was pres 
A. MacKelgan. He 
Presbytery in taking 
tkMl of till* su1 
thankful that they « 
v-ther Protestant bo 
movement.

Rev. W. W. Mai 
dress oti the For war 
latlon to re Mg loua e< 

Rev. A. V. Mor 
movement in reg.ir 

T 11, Srtmmiervilk 
Howling also dteru® 

Rr-v E. McL Sm 
gAtilrer. expluJn«d t 

v the different den<m 
Brunwwlck.

THoff present \ 
Kev. M .1 Mac Phi 
Frank Baird (Clerk) 
VX’m. M. Fraser. D 
Mac Kay. XV. XV. 
Townsend. XV. 8w« 
•I- J flntiiam, J. O 
MoLetumti. XV. J. n 
V. Monuih, M. H. 
gui re. R. J, Millar 
James Robs. F. B. 1

♦

SICKHEA
CONSTII

If you have suite 
tlon for years, tried 
remedies yen ever 
without getting re 
been subject to all 
eoclated with cot 
sick and billou» l 
ne*s, specks floatln 
water brash, heartfl 
the painful, trou 
bleeding or protr 
uvAildn t you coneld 
be able to keep the 
healthy condition a 
gelling a foothold

Mil bum's lxixa-Li 
eated Just for tinta p 
lar use relieving t] 
oonetlpatiou.

Mrs. Malcolm M 
titatton, N. 3., writ 
Wck for a number 
h caduc hee and cm 
all kinds of doctor's 
did me any good. 
l«ixiiiLlver Pills, an 
rials I am corn 
v-ould lieartlly room 
sufterer*.''

M il burn's I>axn-Li 
a vial at all dealer 
on receipt of price 
Co., Limited, 'form

'f

HOW WE,
WOMEI

MADE
Mrs. Weetmon 

the Follow!
Harrison. N. 

child was bom

iEPUfl it
V

t
tl
tl
V
s«
t<a (l
tl

-i; - IM
tor any weakness i 
Without It for the w 
Work and am strong 
ftursing my baby, at 
V ege table u-otn pound 
hi good health. Yoi 
testimonial for the got 
If you choose to do so. 
■ORKLAND, Harrison 

Worn 
•lente,
Iteration, 
lervousness should loi 
this famous root a 
Lydia È. Pink ham's 
yoond, a trial, and i 
irrite to Lydia JB. I 
JO., Lynn, Masa.

\

en who sdff< 
irregulaiitif 

backache

For Super!
V 0*5 DEL
r TfceLe»dmsSs

OtriCK SURE - !
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Ask Yoof fteslei
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He Can Now Do Two Man Attempted To 
Days Work In One Pass Bad Cheque

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mm. Ann MeAeliffe

took piece yesterday morn hm from her 
reefNknoe. IS Kitchener street, to Holy 
Trinity church, where Requiem High 
Màas wan celebrated by Very Rev J. 
J. Walsh. V. O. interment took place 
In the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of John Bllney took, placo 
yeeterduy nroratng from hie residence, 
21* Waterloo street, to the Cathedral, 
wtiere ltequtam High Maes wee cele
brated by Rev. W. L. Moore, with 
Rev. A. P. Allen, doftoon, and -Rev 
Raymond McCarthy, tub-deacon. Rev. 
W. M. Duke and Rev. Simon Oram 
were prêtent, and Rt Rev M. A. Le* 
EManr gave the final absolution. In
terment took, place 1n the old Catholic 
cemetery.

The funeral

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY
A meeting of the lAdloft Aworhitlion 

of the Natural History Society will be 
il ding

next Tuesday evening 
Indian Night

THE KNIFE AND
FORK BRIGADEGetBadA 

-Your Grip'
On Health

Nuxated Iron
Master Strength-Builder 

OtThe Blood

The will he repeated 
for the benefit of those who were un 
aille to see the tiret performance of 
tilts excellent fleature Mrs John 13. 
Kill» and family will also entertain 
tile- member*. Several Chrletmas sel
ections will be given . An enjoyable 
evening may be anticipated by all at
tending .

Dyspeptic Soup Eaters Can Change 
Their Spoon for a Knife and Fork 

and With Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets the World 

Smiles Again.
Aak a former dyspeptic who tried 

the Stuart* Dyspepsia Tablets plan 
what wonderful relief they afford 
Instead of the grouchy bowl of aoup 
at home and the object terror at 
the night of good things to eat at 
a party supper, the soup spoon has 
been replaced by the knife and fork 
This comes from giving the digea 
five processes required assistance. 
These tablets digest food.
- tlmul«.1e natural digestive secretions 
Thu* the food keeps an digesting,, 
doesn't lie in the stomach to sour ami 
create all sorts of distresses. And 
they act as- soon as they enteç the 
•stomach, ht'nee relief even in dyspep
sia may lie looked for almost at once 

If you have been troubled with 
tiassfness, sour stomach, water brash 
heaviness efter eating and such troub 
leu. try these tablets You will find 
Stuart* Dyspepsia Tablets <m sale tn 
any drug store in the United States 
and Canada.

St. John» Man Hahiijr Able to Young Man Made Purchase 
Work at all Before Taking in Weal End Shoe Store But 
Tan lac. Failed to Paaa a Worthless

Cheque on the Proprietor."Taulao bus not only made me feel 
strong and healthy, Juet like a man
ought to feel, but It has added four- A cool customer visited the Ideal 
teen pounds to my weight,“ was the Store on the Wert Rkle yesterday of- 
statenienit made by John O'Brien, who The young nvan made n pur-
llvee at'4< tVmdora letie, 8t. Jghn’s, <lui*e to the value of ten dollar» and 
Newfoundland, In a conversation with save the proprietor of the store a 
a Tanlac representative a few days cheok on the Paradise Row branch of

the Bank of Nova Beotia. Fearing 
For about a year," continued Mr. Diat tllefe might be some fraud, the 

UTirien, "1 have boon In ba<l health. Proprietor making some excuse, went 
so weak and run-down that 1 waa lo 11,0 toehch of the bank next door 
hardly able to do toy work My kid- K°l ***» munager to telephone to 
neya were badly dieonleied and my J™1*»* How "No fund-s," was the 
appetite wan bo poor that I hardly wp*y *lren tn answer to a question 
over cared whether 1 even went to the eR u> vetue of the (heck, 
table or no*. 1 had pains all over my Meanwhile, evidently sewing that his 
body -in my anna, through my back wlM not working as he would
and In my legs, they would strike havV*îî ttle wou,<l-be customer asked 
flret in one plane and then In another u where he could get a clg-
and at times such a terrible padii areUe ,an<1 slipped away. The man 
would catch me in the small of my w,ae Hbout twmity-flve years of age.
«rack that I would almost fall to tile 2 06 qw>k;lu* *nd well dressed, but evl 
ground. I was so nervous that 1 ■ ltly haa larger Ideas than either 
would actually jump and shake and momey or lltine»ty 
at night 1 waa so restless that I was —never able to get a tight’. ***£ PRESENTED WITH

AftCr Dclightfd Programme 

toÏÏ-Zt Z Tanl‘“> *“ » r“Bl at Military Hostel Last 
BUeMd I lmve takR”m‘|irw battiea ta Evening Ensign and Mrs. 
hs. doue to™ra"'jw“ua!tbSti1 l̂e» Condie Were Kindly Re 
~ “””rZTVlm mermhered by the Guests.

™ my feet with new life and ~--------------
strength. My appetite le eo flne that A soncert was held last evening In 
lv!i!.“.,l;urdly get enough to ee« end tbe Mllll<u'y Hostel under the min 
everythin* agrees with me perfectly ot tIlM Salvation Army. Bn
‘>1Jf hidueye aro In splendid condition H*n an<1 A. C. Laurie, former];. .
K ?_! ™y back, erms end Hoetel for $
it i re A a of the past i urn rn^urnt'd ooldlera and their depend T pared, »u«l »vn. uhoui sz. 
»m,nH0t!5!r«,n^fV,0"fl 64x1 °an >lee,, fDnt* replacing Ensign and Mrs *W*M***M4*^4***M>** 
Round all night long and, ae 1 said I ^°.ndlo, who have been transferred
nave gained fourteen pounds in *° Hrantfond, Ont Ensign lour le, You might bn surprized to know tliet
weight. 1 believe I van do two davs' who ,fl a talented musician, entertain the best thing you can u*o for „ severo

. was only doing about the. Marimba, chimes and vorn.-l. jt-B vh but for prompt results it 
one fla> s work In a Week. I am fully Al the cla9e of th« ereterUlnment |,Pllta anything else you . vit tried. Uiu- 
convin-ced that Tanias Is the greatest Arthur Harris on behalf of the Hostel tilly stops the ordinary cough or client 
medicine in the world and 1 only wish mpTT1^er9 presented Ensign and Mrs cold in 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too-- 
that everybody knew about It " Ctmdle with a purse of gold children like it—and it is pure and good.

Tanlac Is sold in 8t. John by Ross During the eening an excellent pro J,(’ur .216 ounces of Vinex (50 cents
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the Rramme of vocal and Instrumental mu "ortby Ih a 10-o< bottle; then Jill it up
^U<ZU0;a0V'PecM! £ .r W,d'WW" wr"
repreientatlfe —Advt. Ihrough. «nip. In.tead of suirar tvrup, if dvairvd.

'fhns you make 16 ounces—a family 
supply—but costing no more than a 
small bottle of ready-made cough syrup.

m a cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at any 
price. It goes right to the spot and 
gives quick, lasting relief It promptly 
heals the inflamed membranes that line 
the throat nnd air passages, stops the 
annoying throat tickle, loosens the 
phlegm, and soon your cough stops en
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

iMncx is a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, famous 
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist.for “2*/g ounces of Pinex" with 
directions and don’t accept anything 

tin.iranteed to give absolute satis- 
refunded. The Pinex

TEA AND SALE
The ladies of the Christian Church 

Douglas Avenue gave a euooeeetul tea 
and sale yesterday realizing a- sub
stantial sum for the fund for new 
pews for tbe church All articles on 
ti:o fancy, candy, and home cooking 
tables were quickly sold. There was a 
largo attendance, many perrons re
maining for supper. Ladlw tn ch;u*ge 
were; Fancy table, Mrs. C. MoEachern, 
(-'ttndy, Miss Helen Hines, Home Cook
ing. Mrs. Fred Miller, Miss Hilda YVU

l Help» Mattel 
Strong, Sturdy Men 

end Healthy, Beautiful Women
3.000,000 People Owe It AnneePy of Stanley Wilkins was 

held yesterday atfternoou fnnu the resi
dence of hie father. Burpee Wilkins, 
Î88 OtaNull» street, and waa attended 
by many friends Rev. 8. fi. Pool a 
conducted service» and Interment whs 
In Order Hill.

ago m

THE PROBATE COURT.

H. O. Mclnerney, Judge of Probate, 
preaiding:

In the estate of John J McNeeiey, 
master plumber, deceased, Istters tea- MEETING TONIGHT

AL a meeting of the St. John I3raj)ch 
of the Engineering Imvi'itute of Can
ada in the Board of Truie monta this 
evening Obas. L. Archibald will read a 
paper on the Dominion Housing Act 
and haw It Is applied to types of 
h-iur*?» suitable for St. John under the 
local building conditions. YLeaerh. Ko* 
and MacDonald will sub nut a report 

! on the Old Court House illustrai» 1 !>,. 
li.ntrwn Midws. Com. Thornton will.I »»l 

whVrVin i the discusstlon.
BB3E
hbm,

When t«i f«i » "blue- th.t
taimyhtflry wvre ctmiIik! la ht« wHv *ven the iky looks ytUow, you need 
Mr*. Jano A. McNw>k-y Tim --Hale i ■ m MMIA
was probated at $10,7<ts :«2. all per- ^ "H^AiwB
sonul T. P. Regan, proctor m*WmWm^rw

In th<> estate of Harry Howarth. Dll I O
dfeveaaod. Rev. Win. R Robinson wuh ■ 1 KmBwW
appointed administrator and colli- 
genda.
$1.200, all pereonal. The mother and 
sister of -the deceaeed reside outside 
of the Province. Froncla Karr, proc-

PUBLIC

mind as well as the body.The estate -was probated at

SeM ym]
l*le e# Any ’PURSE OF GOLD itor.

In the 
WuHd. m\ Mrs. D. Riordon, tbe efficient matron 

oiE the civilian wards a. the Jordan 
Memorial tianltorlum at Jtiivor GIa<l<>, 
i ; a visitor to tiie city.

THE POLICE COURT.
At the early session the Phi ice 

Court, yesterday morning, Otaries 
Harrington, who had five charges 
against him, was remanded 
drunks were fined $8 each.

Four

T^hc Ideal Gift ^ 
for the Fjome .f

: The Quick Woy to ‘ 
; Stop o Cough y i

V.

tewi: l
1

XT

ki

x.

.4.

NORTH END RINK
Commissioner Thornton has made

Tdios. Harrison, J. T. Lewie, Q F.

Elders: Judge Forbes T H Som- *rran*em<,n,fl with Fredertok C. Beat- 
mervllle. O. Cameron, P Canmliell t€<17- the «tetson & Cutler Company, 
8. H. Hunter. M. P. p John Mo’ to have their mill dam flooded for the 
Intosh, Kenneth McIntosh. U8e of 8kBters during tliwvinter.

Afternoon Session.
At the afternoon session Mr. Louis CASE GOES TO TRIAL.

*a Tflc,ue8t from the Students of in the case of Allison vs. tildbe 
l reslbyterlan College at Halifax, Laundry, an application made on be- 
asking that the churches in the Pres- half of plaintiff for summary Judg- 
bytery endow a scholarship in mem- meet oil .the ground that the defendants 
ory of R. H. Clark, of 8t. Stephen, did not disclose their defence in their 
and other students who had given theif pleadings, was withdrawn, yesterday 
lives In the war. This met with thd morning, nnd the case allowed to go to 
approval of the Presbytery, and a trial. .1. A. lhtrry appeared for the 
committee was appointed to secure the plaintiff; JW. H. Harrison for defend- 
emount wfulfed

A eau from Ohlpmam to Rev. f(W 
ta n| HarrlMn wee «el aside, as cap. 
tain Harrison intend» to accept a call
MlSinka “ !*re*xl,Tr

liev. J. Roes. Superintendent of 
Missions, submitted his report, which 
was most hopeful, showing where ro 
operation »,„ pomlWe Iwtww, <be 
Method let and I'repbrterlen Cliurchee 
and in many <*„» ha.l already been 
auereeefiiljy aceoTniplIahod.

The reelgniitlon ot Iter. a. r 
Prince, of Cort Kent, waa laid on the
meeting0 *” t,l<en ,'1’ M the Marcl1 

Hew. F » Dowling gave a good re- 
pert on home piteslon». He an- 
nounml that a Port Chaplain had 
been appointed and would urrire 
week, Rev. I>r. Piirxiimharaon.

■ Sutherland, of Feeder, 
loton, led (he dleeiiselon on the linen, 
rial Pbjertlve of Ihe Forward Move-
ihT'lrô'ÜL11’" «molli,ta of
be «M.ono rennlred were allot,k| (0 

the eongregationw: Chipman. ,1 6»r,- 
Fredericton, $6.ni)0; (Iran,I Falla, ,700 
Oreenpeld, 1777; (HMmWn.

SSTLfMHiS'-
fl-fjfi 2' "''"mie. «611; St. tilenhen

mi cehaJ? dis** en,‘ Kkr"»l«=.
T»l. < Chaco, «1*0; Samlm.. ,14s- 
New Maryland. fl»3; Witerford 124n 
f r«ri/» »»*y, ,42:1; at. Fraoela s:,-- 
Riley Brook, , Hlverwlde.' i’m'- 
flaaperean. Sl»3; fh,™ a,
« John city First cKSh $ï«7g 
Knox. St.soti; sc Andrew'?, f s &0<) - fit’D«vldX $1,500; a,. M,„hew,'.’.67,:,,f ;

In Ihe abaenee of the Moderator. !
£1 of Stanley,1
^ at Dm f^ ,rtt"h' 0f 8u"Se*' prwld. 
eu at the afternoon sewsion.

And

(Tbe Curtiss Bcroncla
plays any metke of record without any attachment. The 

greatest artists are not excluded on any make of record if 
you own a Curtiss Aeronola. Hear it demonstrated any 
time at Kerrett's Departm t Store, 222 Union Street. 
Open evenings. Sold on easy terms if desired.

faction <>r money 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

9
5

X-X

l\ 5

\5&-
MASON & RISCF1 

PIANOS
* x

MA as,i|
E-

next i

The Piano With a Soul.

Ik The Sweet-toned mCANADA PIANO SaM;lap vj-;1

tor®

THOMAS ORGANS
COLUMBIA

IGMF0NCLAS
From $35.00 upward.v

r
A choice collection of the bestÏ ?%—■'

COLUMBIA RECORDS
*

SI CURTISS
AERONOLA
PHONOGRAPH

p -I\p

^ or Mar-»h« promotion yALc'!,gr»rylpa,le|.n^”t:'

of (»„ada fur Alh-Wta, Mr. MwOR„, 
hn-j J0k( been appointed to the su 
visor's dcsmrtanffnt of that Inutitution 
in New York. It is from this Amort- 
can oflfloe that the many branebos of 
the hank tn the West Indies and South 
America are supervù^ed. }ji„ work 
w 1! probably extend w these countries 
«is connection with the Royal Bank 
has been marked -wttb rapid promotion. 
He came West some year» ago ami was 
manager <4 the branches at Vernon! 
and Nanaimo before he cime to Cal- 
gsry as In-ipoetor for Alberta. He is! 
ft brother of Dr. A. O. MacRae, Prin
cipal of Western ('nnads College.”

PREVENT CROWDING
Yesterday < Vannutssloner Thornten 

. I.Hinnd thill the police bid been noti
fie-! and action would be taken against 
(he St John Railway Company if the! 
conductor* perked in alknrtfig pa» ; 
arngers f-o crowd nr» to ov(r-r&t>M’\ty j 
H< Mild further the» the street rail
way had no authority to ore wit and 
sand on the rolls lndlerrlmlnatoly.

j*I-- :jii

!
:l

>i Call and hear them.Hii i*

ï»

:
Easy terms if desired.-

»
vj J. ŒARK à SON, LTD.

N\ 17 Germain St.

larterly Meeting
Considérable Bueinces Trans

acted Yesterday Morning 
and Afternoon—Rev. Ken
neth McLennan Called tc 
Glaaeville.

The quarterly meeting erf the Rt. 
lîalm Presbytery opened st the EU. 
Andrew's church Sunday school room 
(yesterday morning, wttil Itov. M. J. 
Mac Hier son presiding.

The report on financial aid to re
tired clergymen and widows end 
orphans was received end the report 

, «will be sent to til sessions of the 
Wreatoytery.
^ Report of the committee of remits 

H *wae adopted.
The question of hotel ellovrence to 

delegates was retorted to the Hoard 
of Trustees of the Sessions at the 
March meeting.

Renr. M. H. Manuel reported that 
Olossvllle had extended n call to Rev. 
Kenneth McLennan, and he recoin- 
tnefided that this call be sanctioned.

The call was approved, and the In
duction ot Mr. McLennan at OtoserlHe 
wlU take place in the church there at 
7 o'clock In tiie evening of December 
fiOth, the 'Rot. Mr. Manuel to preside, 
the Rev. Mr. Pringle to address the 
JVÎ1 Ulster, and Rer, W. Swan the 
people.

A short nddnefis on the Forward 
Movement was presented by Ror. J. 
>. MacKetgan. He thought that the 
Presbytery in taking up the considera
tion of this subject should feci 
thankful that they are Joined with til 
r.ther Protestant bodies in this great 
movement.

Ret. W. W. Malcolm gave an ad
dress on the Forward Movement In re
lation to religious education.

‘Rev. A. V. Mo rash ddecunsed the 
movement in regard Ijo stewardship.

T H. SrtmmerviHe and Rev. F. fl. 
Dowling also dhtotMtoed the matter, 

k Rov. Fj. McL. Smith, provincial or* 
-^ganlrer. explained the organisation of 
T lî1* demvmlnation» of N#»»w

Brunwwlck.
Thope present were: Ministers: 

Rfv. M .1 MarPherson (Moderator). 
Prank Faltd (Clerk). J. A. MacJxdgBtl. 
Wm. M. Fraser, Dr. Mortson. J. F. 
MacKay. W. W Mnlrolm. W. M. 
Towneeud. W. 8-won, J. A. Ramsey, 
«I. J. tirnham, J. t). Mortimer. K. 
Mclamnan. W J. Devis, O. Oottgh. A. 
v Monish, M. H. Manuel, D. Mac- 
gulre. R. J. Millar, H. It. Eisenor, 
James Roe», F. ». bowling. R. Prince,

I

SICK HEADACHES
CONSTIPATION

If you have suffered from constipa
tion for years, tried doctor» and all the 
remedies yiyl over heard or read of. 
without getting relief. If you huvt- 
baen subject to all tiie miseries 
sod a Led with constipation, such as 
sick and Bilious headaches, bilious- 
uess, specks floating before the eyes, 
water brash, heartibilrn, jaundice and 
the painful, troublesome, internal, 
bleeding or protruding piles, etc-. 
wouidn t you consider it a blessing to 
be able to keep tbe liowels In a good 
healthy condition »nd prevent disease 
gelling a foothold on your system.

Milburne Uixa-Llrer Pills are Indi
cated Just for ihfe purpose; thotr regu
lar use relieving the worst cases of 
constipation.

Mrs. Malcolm MoDermid, Crouton 
titation, N. 8., writes:—“1 have been 
tick for a number of years with rick 
headaches and constipation. I tried 
all kinds of doctor s medicine, but none 
did me any good. I tried Milbunn s 
l*ixa-Liver Ptlle, and after nsing four 
riale I am completely cured and 
would heartily recommend them to oil 
sttflerefs/'

Mi I burn's Laxn-Liver Pills are 25c., 
p h vial at all dealer» or mailed direct 

on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

•f

HOW WEAK 
WOMEN ARE 

MADE STRONG
Mr*. Westmoreland Telle in 

the Following Letter.
FarrHon, N.

ehlld •« born
Y —‘‘When my 
1 did not know about 

Ivy dis E. Pink ham's 
V egeta b le Com
pound and had a very 
hard time. I read in 
tiie newspaperabout 
the Vegetable Com
pound and when m 
second child came 
took it and was well 
daring tbe whole 
time, and childbirth 
waa a hundred tifnes 
easier. Ever since 
then 1 have used It 

for any weakness and would not be 
without it for the world. I do all my 
Work and am strong and healthy. I am 
•arsing my baby, and I still take the 
Vegetable («impound asitkeepsawovnan

first

Ï

hi good health. You may publish my 
testimonial for the good of other women, 
If you choose to do so."—Mrs. C. West-

\

Moreland, Harrison, N.Y.
Women who suffer from displace

ments, irregularities, inflammation, 
lleeration, backache, headaches and 
•ervousness should lose no time In giving 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound, a trial, and for special advice 

tfl to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Lynn, Masts:

V

►

A

PRIVATE >

Christmas Cards
Give A iltaction and 

Self-Satis/aclicn

Orders for Printing and Delivery 
Not Later Than Dec. 20th, Will be 

Taken Until the 17ih.

NEAT PRINTING 

MODERATE PRICES

== THE ===

Miitigraph & Printing Co.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets 

'Phone M. 121For Superfluous Hair
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION WILL
TR(

Local Bowling 

Results Yesterday
Numerous Offers 

Made To Dempsey
Y.M.CA. School 

Boys’ Athletics
ITALIAN GOV’T IN 

AGREEMENT WITH 
D’ANNUNZIO

THE VISITORS LOST. Lazy Loren so and Dog-tired Dick 
were discussing something they knew

Name of the 
His Name 
Astor by

The lesson was on the rabbit.
“The rabbit has long ears, fur on 

its body, and a tall, nothing to speak 
of, though,” the master informed the 
class.

The next day he wanted to see 
what they knew about It.

"Now, then, Rupert,’ he barked to 
a particularly bright youth, “tell mo 
something about the rabbit.”

"The rabbit has a tail,” said Ru
pert, eyeing Me silent fellows tri
umphantly, "but it mustn’t talk about 
it"

Four visiting Halifax Rotaniane met 
Tour local RoUarians of the Y. M. C. 
A. Business Mens' Class on the local 
gym floor yesterday at the noon hour, 
In a friendly game of volley ball 'ino 
local team proved the vlotore.

jUttle about—work.
"I think," said Laey Lorenzo, “that 
they did away with work altogether 

it’d put an end to these 'ere strikes.* 
“Yus," said Dog tirad Dick. “That’ll 

be the time yrhen everything's done 
by electricity. Only got to press » 
button and the Job’s done.”

A stow horror dawned In Laey Lor* 
enzo's eyes.

“That won’t do|" he said, emphnt  ̂
Ically. “Who's-A-goin* to press 
button?'

The high Jump and the group relays 
concluded the High School Boys Ath
letics for this season. They were run 
off on the Y. M. O. A. gym floor yes
terday afternoon.

In the high Jump the showing was 
exceptionally good. Rockwell clearing 
the bar at 6 ft. 2 in., Wilson followed 
after.

Lions and Ramblers Broke 
Even in Gty League; Ames 
Holden Took Three Points 
from Vassie & Co. — The 
McAvity League.

Want More Money for Fight 
Abroad Than in America— 
Waiting for Best Offer — 
Champion in Los Angeles.

New York, Dec. 
deal" of TheodoreHeld Conference Over Fiume 

Which the Poet Has Been 
Holding With An Armed 
Force.

u solution of the 
of the country wa 
t>y WUl H. Hays, 
publican Nationa! 
speech given o/t a 
Astor by the R 
6 Late Executive O 
Mrs. John G. Sou 
Women's Division 
national organisât 

“It Is shnply a 
tice for labor, 
end exact Justice 
third side of the t 
not be lost sight 
“To that end we 
sonable method foi 
labor to acquire 
business to which 
give it» best effort 
velopment, the e 
p ramie Hon and w. 
linked end there < 
all—the justice oi 
eon."

mouth breathing

Mouth breathing is not what
people regard it, merely a bad habit, 
which makes a child look a little stu
pid, but which is sure to be outgrown 
In time. On the contrary, it is a re
sult of disease, and If not cc rreetd 
early itr life it may affect gravely the 
person's whole future.

*Los Angeles, Cal.. Dec. 9.—"We have 
had numerous offers of matches," said 
Jack Kearns, manager for Jack Demp
sey. here, today. “I have Just received 
a cablegram from Decoiu, at Paris, 
asking for a fight there in the Persh
ing Stadium next June or July.

"I haven't answered any of these of
fers yet, and probably will not be in 
any hurry.. We will want more money 

fight abroad than 
one in this country, and I am waiting 
to see what the beet responsible offer 
here is before I make any answers to 
foreign promoters.”

Kearns intimated that he and 
Demp.sey would be here perhaps three 
months. The champion has taken a 
house and opened a down town busi
ness office.

with 6 ft. 1 in. to his credit 
two more of the boys reached

London, Dec. 9—Reports that the 
Italian Government has arrived at an 
agreement with Gabriele D'Annunzio 
regarding the question of Flume, which 
city D'Annunzio has been holding 
an armed foroo insisting that it was 
and should remain Italian, were re 
oeived today in an Exchange Tele 
graph despatch from Rome. The 
agency says it understands, In connec
tion with the ministerial council held 
in Rom that a settlement
with D'Annunzio

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.
In the Y. M. C. I. league last night 

the Swans swam away with three 
points from the Hawks The scores 
follow:

“What did Mr. Monte!th preach 
about today?" asked young Bain* 
bridge, looking up from his Sunday 
paper.

'Now, honestly. Jack" protested 
Mrs. 'Bninbr-ldce, “I can’t remember. I 
don’t believe he could have preached 
as well as usual. But oh, Jack, there 
was the cutest baby there!"

5 ft.
The relay was very closely contest

ed. Tom Robinson's four proving the 
speediest of all the teams, with Put- 
tieon‘8 team but a yard behind. Jones’ 
group came lu third, Curren and Rob
ertson tying for fourth place. The 
teams were : (1) Robinson, Fritz. 
Crae, Wilson. Time 56 4-5 sec. (2) Pat- 
ti«on. Potter, Johnson. Tansev. Time 
57 1-5. (3) Jones, Rockwell, (Hark, An
ti rrson. Time 57 3-5 sec. (4) Curren. 
Williams, Hollis. Holder and Robert- 
son. Nice, l^ee, Stainers. Time 58 sec. 
Each man ran two lape.

*C7
"Who Is at the ’phone?*
“Your wife, sir.”
“What does she want?’
"The only word I can understand K 

’Idiot sir."
"Lot me come there. She probably 

wants to talk with me."

with

Magee...................86 75 90—251
Wall......................87 86 93—«2,66
McCurdy .. ..103 91 86—290
Harrington ..
Evans................... 79 93 -76—248

Anything that Interferes with the 
paw»age of the necessary quantity of 
air through the nose will caus»e mouth 
breathing. It may be an obstruction 
in the throat back of the nose, sudh 
as enlarged tonsils or—perhaps the 

Lit tie Billy entered a confectioner’s mo8t common cause—adenoids. But
shop and said: -pieuse, mum, how f,ven if you learn by Inspection that

_______ ___ ____________much are them buns?" ,ïîe ton-MIs are normal and that there
ART! V PAIITIMF "Weil, my little man, I'll give you !irt* no adenoid», there may be some
V/lvLi 1 IVv/U 1 IIvJl* g»ix for five-pence.” trouble within the nose Itself, such as

DITCUkUTCC ITUnrD "Six for five." said little Billy; a deviated septum or an overdevelop- 
tSUuliNlLu.V UIxlJEiIx “that's five for four, four for three, ment of certain parts that obstructs

«Mn/WTneiAV w\xr zvyxvnnr thrw tor two, two for one. and one for the nasal passage to some extent. 
lil.SC t iSSfI KY (lC)Y I —no tiling. Please, mum. one's all I The effect's of mouth breathing are 
UUlUJdlUlllH \J\J1 *,|waut .. In many respects the same as those

°f breathing impure air. The corn-

83 2-3 
88 2-3 
93 1-3 
90 2-3 
82 2-3

Me-
we would for

84 89 99—272
was reached.

439 434 444 1317
Hawks

Power.............77" 88 97—262
. S2 93 87—256

87 >1-3 
86 1-3' McAnliOe 

Hanse® .. ,. 68 82 87—237 
Downey .. .. 93 92 86—271

79
Ovation fo

Reference to ' 
made by practlci 
and his son, Lieut 
dore Roosevelt, li 
Arthur L. Livermo 
the bearer of the 
the country, rece 
ovation when he n 

Another interest 
•erics of more or : 
to the opposition o: 
present to the ren 
States Senator Jas 
Jr. George A. Gly 
man, devoted part 
plea for party reg 
Roosevelt also ap< 
for party organizi 

Mlwi Mary Garw 
tiotmced her intent 
etor Wadsworth f< 
woman suffrage, ei 
party nomination, 
ment of women ; 
their participation 
the party in order 
what they belie vet 
Insure party succt 

Senator Wedswo 
ed to be presen L * 

,he bad been prat 
Washington by his 
of the Military A 
the Senate.

Mr. Hays, who 
epeech, aald that f 
had promised a f 
gramme for labor 
farmer and would

“Heel on t

"The labor of th< 
to and will recelvt 
In all the council* 
ea id. “We will ha 
dsletton for the 
group of our popt 
cause it is their < 
Justice we can pr 
influence of the ert 
1. W. W. from takic 
of real labor.

"The time is h 
must he on the gro 
shall reign In this 
i-ees before patrio: 
der and security a 
en long as enough 
inates in the heart 

• There will ne *e 
try be any tolei 
loyalty. If a man 
flag—foreign, red 
lojaJ to the Stars 
while we bitterg 
ctir vision must r 
the fine sense of d 
loyal citizens of A 
of foreign extract 
traitors, they sho 
shot IT they are t 
Scans, they are en 
consideration due 
of a republic buili 
portuntty.”

iMr. Hay» declar 
ling readjustment 
“’sympathetic help 
«curtailment. "

“It most be tie: 
,dation of its fi 
•erce," he said, “a 
'gogue’a ahutltooo 
men of the count 
loyal, and one em 
fédération, iacJudi: 
Wheir own buslneet

Large Inhe

“Taxas which kJJ
levied. There 

dnberitance tax on 
Tterltanoee. Of coi 
.must be provided 
A ion to take care < 
(expenses, but we 
(permit the use of t 
par everything. “ 

Mr. Hays ^Zerti 
foam party, .lliwayi 
^•doraUzfiiion off li 
ties, Would eee -the 
tom was solved t 
roods would be rot 
ers under strong i 

He expressed oc 
•women voters w«ou 
can party carry o 
to require the it 
^highest etamdards c 
tOon and a proper 
pours of women ii 
Ehibitlon of child la 

Lieutenant-Colon 
glared that the Rep 
i«nuke a definite d> 
Iples and intention* 
(a thaixmgHi orgai 
itrald there should 
«wult In 1921. l* 
the tenets of Repu 
“We are the part) 
the party of etroi 
pure Americanism.

There were twi 
©arise» on the 
Drought It out of th. 
The first whs the 
Jells Arthur of “T 
4h» Republic," wit

90 1-3
91 82 SS—261 87 REVOLUTION NOT 

IMPENDING, SAYS
IT AI VS DOrMIÏ?» • Educational Board to Meet I "Why. Johnny, ym'iv sot a lump on nl.xlon Becomes pale, the Up. are 
15 flL I v 1 ririlïllIulX . . . your hood. Haw u Ix'cu fighting blue, and the eyes are dull; the body

Today to Consider Matters again?" i* cither emaciated or blonted, nnd
tlie muscles are flabby ; the child 
awakes In the morning unrefre^bed 

"Nobody struck m I wasn't fight- end often with a headache, dry mouth 
in' at all. It was an accident."

41 1 437 4-39 12S7
Tonight the Robins and Autos roll.

MoAVITY LEAGUE.
In the McAvity League, on the Vi.- 

toria Alleys, last night, Team No. 1 
cap!ured three points from Team No 
5. The scores follow

Team No. 1.
Ramsey .... 88 91 76 255 85 I
Brown . . . 67 73 90 230 76 2-3 !
Cornfield ... 73 77 S3 233
McAfee ........... 32 7 ! 82 237
b’teahouse . . SO- 77 76 233

•■Pigbti.n’? Not m !"
"But somebody nick you ?"The Recent Clash Between' Importance.

the Poet's Troops and Jugo- Special to The Standard. 

Slavs Was Without Import
ance.

nnd throat, and foul breath. These
Fredericton. Dec. 9. The Provincial " "-Vu accident? ‘ effects are less marked in- the country

Government was in session here today 1 s- 1 was si • ng on top of Tommy child who lives out of doors all day
with a'.’, members present except lug : ‘̂ca 11 »'-tn. and 1 f1 i; Ms feet.” and inhales pure air, but when the
Dr. Robert Only matters of rout in / 1 * child lives In the crowded part off a
were considered. according to report j In the last five y.•:.:■< Germany has large city they are always present In
of Premier Foster. v'nr- the following international chain a OTWvter or less degree.

The Board of Education will meet Pionships: 
tomorrow *crapping the nan.*-.

Putting the 42-centimeter shot.
Lroting the loot.
Lifting the cluitcuu furniture.
Recrossing Ilia K.tine.
Vaulting out of Poland.
Paying the bill.

m77 2-8 
79
77 2-3

Rome. Dec. 9.—Faith in the future 
of Italy, and assurance that a révolu 
tion was not Imptmd.ng in this conn-
ay were expre- 1 bv Premier Mlttl The work of the Government will 
in the Vhtimber of Deputies, today. ,be completed In time to allow Premeir 
■vliile t :e answer to the speech from j Foster to return to St. John to re- 
he Throne was being discussed. The ceive Admiral Jellicoe,
P'em er. at the mevting of the Voun- 

i! of .Ministers today declared the 
'slit which took place btfwcen troops,
•n'!or the command <;f D'Annunzio, 

j »nd detachments of Jugo-Slavs xvns 
In the City League on Black’s Alleys '‘without imporcaooe and free from all 

last night the Lions and Haoubiers ' possibility of compilations." 
spit: exxm after a closely contested 
igittie. The scores follow 

Lions
Lunney . . .78 98 S7 263 87 2-3
Roth we II ... 96 79 >1 256 85 1-3
McLeod .„ .. 87 104 82 273 91
Maxwell . ..*.98 104 1 04 3tS 102 !
Wilson ... 88 107 113 308 102 2-31

390 391 4 '7 1188
Team No. 5.

F vrweathef. .. 84 69 79 232 
Wood
.Mi-drews. ... 74 70 81 235
Fawcett .. . 74 82 72 22S 
Henderson ...102 78 76 256

Normally, moreover, the air passing 
through t.hp nose Is warmed and filt
ered. and the dust and germs are in 
great measure sifted out: but the 
mouth breather takes the raw, cold 
air directly into his throat together 
with whatever germs there may be 
floating In it. As an inevitable

.... . . sequence, he Is always more or less
ex!ll;,hlîr,waa ,mtting s"Wect to bronchial and lung trou- 

tue children through tbetf paces. His biPS
StVÏ!fï»îlS STOBraphy. i„ ovorromlng mouth hreulhlng at- 
torm hoKeaid th " °r tha ”lnt' ,<,r ,ho «Me» arc removed the child

"We xvm otimw .s» . . must he Pu< throtigh a course of
Is emuD^ed or « " Î sch~l exercise, to overcome the

_ _ , . , and 1-Ï1. . V',"d,1 ”n '* h»*#. which ethmrtw win persistKaoiville. Teijn nee. 9.-.\n acre.- >'» « reo.oscutT lone after the local condition haVbean
hX w«k approved SyjP'y ‘ <IUkk -orreotci. I, Is cruel to attempt to
!T member, of the InWmaUoni fhen calling the teacher him. he ZZZFWhJTÎÏo’'Xll'” 
Printing Praasmon’s and Assisterais asked again: "Now. -upiiose we both rn1i, for otj,er remedies but^t °is
Union of North America by a major- stood together like ;liD, what island «n..oiiiv ^-11Qi emedies, but it is
Ity of ten to one, according to official would we represent’ ". JL *  ̂ ” neglect the exercises
announcement here today of the re- "The Stilly Is I m«D. sir. ’ name the slbie mac^e l^em P°8*
suits of a referendum vote cast in No- answer in a loud voice.

Other propositions approved were 
an arbitration agreement between the 
American newspaper publishers asso
ciation affd international minting 
pressmen's and assistants union, nnd

77 1-3 
67 2-3.. .. 70 58 75 203
78 1-3
76
85 1-3

404 357 383 1154 PRINTERS AGREE TO 
ESTABLISH THE 44 

HOUR WEEK IN 1921

the city league

FORMER EMPEROR’S 
SON TO BE NEAR 

HIS PARENTS
447 492 467 1406 
Ramblers

Morgan . . . 93 86 77 356 85 1-3
-Meatteay .. . 83 103 101 283 95 3-3
Covey................95 S8 85 268 89 WÎ
Goughian . . .106 93 86 2SG 95
Hltoy................. 93 123 92 308 102 2-3

House Will be Built Near Am- 
erongen for Prince Adel- Ilfbert. Tlie whole of siosh-in-tho-Mud bad 

been grumbling about,. the general
rockiness of the local railway. It made 
sailors home on leave seasick. But 
one day, to everybody’s surprise, the 
train ran quite smoothly for a mile or 
two.

se@6m 6S|Am erongen, Monday. Dec. 8—(By 
470 493 441 1404 the Ass'd Press)—-Reports are current

Tonight the Thistiea and War Veter that a house will be built near Araer- Uil agreement between employing
ens will roll angen. on ground leased from Count printers of the United States and Can-

Bent lick, for one of the sons of form ' ",:t and the International organiza- 
er Emperor William of Germany, l ,/tioe. 
is said that this son will probably b v ~ ‘ m *
Prince Adalbert, who is now visiting Waiter : “Steak med ium or well
his parents here and will go to Wierin- done?, sir?"

Ki*w
A

A man in the last carriage hung 
and excitedly asked the guard the 
-son.

anTHE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
In the Commercial League game last 

night the Ames Holden MoCrcady Co.
“Hush!"team won three pointy from 

and Company Tim score follows:

Marshall ... 83
Preston . .. .80 73 80 233
Catherine . . 92 63 84 239 79 2-3 !
Seymour ... 86 94 82 262 87 1-3
Murphy . . . 91 74 82 247 82 1-3!

cautioned the official. 
“Don't toll any one, we've been off the 
track!"

MATINEE at 2.30
20c. all seats

Children 10c.

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

, gen to visit bis brother, the former 
German Grown Prince.

Absent minded Parson : “Well done, 
thou good and faithful servant."—Life.Holden

77 77 237 79
77 2-3 1

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Evening 7.30 and 9
35—25—20c.H,.,432 381 4to 1218

Vassie and Co.
. 73 69 TV 212 4- "4

London . . . 68 7S 64 210 
Mcrrisey . . .4 86 75 245
Rowley . . . .79 92 76 245 
Riley................ S4 90 101 278

70 2-3 /
y.70 / TONIGHT — 4 DAYS812-3 

812-3 
93 2-3

UNIQUE
", A em. MARY PICKF0RD and HAROLD LLOYD

IN BIG 2-IN-l PROGRAM
Mi/7, A,'Ll Wâ379 405 336 1J90 *

Lv

ifINTERMEDIATE BOWLING
Only two strings were bowled in the 

Intermediate Bowling League at the 
V. M. A. last night, owing to the! 
fact that it was class night, with the 
intermediates. The results were aa 
follows:

/!*:-y M “CAPT. KIDD, JR:” CAPT. KIDD’S KIDS
5 Reels

Never shown In the city before. A Dandy 2-Reel Comedy

Prices: Mats 10 and 15c Evenings 15 and 2$c BE EARLYNelson Team
.. _____76Nelson 

Jordan,
< heesman....................... 71
Somerville.

82 159 LYRIC Musical Comedy Co./>n 89 16ji
68 139

—Present—86 88 174
“MISTAKEN IDENTITY’'312

Loggan Team
317 639 Fun from the Start* Same Old Prices.

McLaughlin 
Maxwell .. 
McKay

- 85 170
V*75 68 143

71 77 149

Whet Santa Claus Says.70 70 149

--------- ItvfsffiSijl- --------
MARY PICKFORD WILL APPEAR AGAIN TODAY

#.
301 300 601

The Nelson team won from Logan 
by 38 points.

Are Necessary and Useful Gifts for the Children
Children Black Rubber Coats, 4 to 12 yrs, $4.00 aiyl $4.50 
Children Waterproof Capes.......................$3.50 and $4.50

J IHIGH SCHOOL SWIMMING

NSThe 40 ft. breast stroke swim proved 
,a very clow event in connection with 
the "Y” High School Boys events, and 
wound up a good afternoon’s sport 
yeeterdny. Curren was the speed artist 
in the tank, leading the Itot in 7 2-6 
sec. Oonnley came second in 7 4-5 sec. 
Robenceon third, with 8 2-5 sec. as his 
time.

i Boys’ Black Rubber Coats, 4 to 16 years 
Boys’ Khaki Oil Coats.
Rubber Hats........................ ..............
Rubber Boots, Brown and Black.
Rubbers with the heavy Beam Soles and Heels.
(Goodyear “Straight Lane” double the wear in every pair. 
Misses’ Tweed Raincoats .... . $ 10.00, $ 12.00 and $ 14.00 
Misses’ Black Rubber Coats ....
Men’s Tan Rubber Coats.

$4.25
Vt\
i i\l 1

Immense Crowds Absolutely Delighted With Her 
Latest Triumph% 75c.. $1.00 and $1.25

THE HOODLUM”u
STEAM BOILERS

We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock "Matbeson" 
steam boilers as under. Ail are 
absolutely new, of recent con
struction and late designs: — 
Two—Vertical type 35 h. p„ 48“ 

dia. 9*0“ high, 125 I be. w. p.
< One—Portable type on skids, 50 h. 

p., 48“ dla. 16*-0" long, 125 Iba.

One—Portable type on aklde, 45 h. 
p. 48** dla* 14«-0“ long, 125 Iba. 
w. p.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 64** 
dla* 14long, 125 Iba. w. p. 
Boilers of other sises and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I MATHESON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

/ PEOPLE LAUGHED 
PEOPLE CRIED 
PEOPLE SAID AMEN

.... $4.50 to $7.50 A thoroughly wholesome story on 
ultra-rich living and the depths of 
slum life. A hundred, sermons in six 
all-too-ehort reels.

■
I

n Come to us as we specialize in these goods.

Character Stuff—That’s Where Mary Fits !
She has some wonderf ul kids working with her too 

—wonderful kids I
ESTEY & CO.

49 Dock Street
RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Hu
tUÏ THE ORCHESTRA PLAY:

“Little Annie Rooney," "The Sideftalks of New York,” 
"The Bowery," "Two Little Girls In Blue."HEAR >SBk Pw >

1 ON AGAIN TODAY and TOMORROW - j&friro
k
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OUR SHIPS SUNK!
The only pictures ever 

screened which show mer
chant vessels being attack
ed and sunk by German 
submarines.

The people of St. John will tee 
for the first time on the screen 
authentic moving pictures, taken 
by German submarine commanders, 
of merchant ships attacked and 
sunk by Germany’s submarines. 
While the world le looking at 
these pictures It will be, Itself, on 
a German submarine. One of the 
queerest sensations one can imag
ine, being "aboard" an enemy craft 
as It were, sinking one’s

Extra ! Today !

SUNDAY, DEC. 14
At 3.30 p.m.

IMPERIAL THEATRE
A Lecture on

#

Christian
Science

by (has. I.
C.S.B.

(Member of the Board of 
Lectureship of the First 
Church of Christ Scientist 
in Boston, Mass.)

Seats Free. No Collection.

Public Cordially Invited.
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Our line of Furs appeal to the
most discriminating buyer of 
up-to-date styles and colors.

PRICES RIGHT.
“New Brunswick’s Exclusive 

Furriers."

H. MONT JONES,
LIMITED

92 King Street,
St. John, N. B.
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Mother! tVauk 
Child's Tongue!yt

“California Syrup of Figs”
For a Child’s Liver and Bowels

Mother! Say “California,” then you will 
get genuine “California Syrup of Figs.” Full 
directions for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Children love this delicious laxative.

"'fü.

XMAS 
î HARDWARE

For North End Shoppers

V

I
? I
i.

J • v A’ST™

The modern, well-stocked Hardware Store offers count
less suggestions for the selection of your Christmas pur
chases. Here you will find gifts appropriate to any of your 
friends. Gift* that are attractive, serviceable and lasting 
enough to be a remembrance not only for a day, but for a 
year.

-

Flexible Flyers, Automobile Skates for Boys and Girls, 
and Watches too.

Cutlery, docks, Thermos Lunch Sets, Safety Razors, 
Electric Irons, or maybe a Washing Machine would be just 
the thing. It will not be hung on the tree, but it will be ap
preciated just the same. They're easv to ooerate and most 
efficient, and no woman should be permitted to do washing 
without being provided with one. Other suggestions are:

,

Aluminum Ware Scissors
Bread-MixerCarvers in Sets 

Thermos Bottles Strops
N. P. Tea Kettles Wringer
Granite Ware 
Snowshoes 

Flash Lights 

Pocket Knives Sleds
Asbestos Iron Brushes

Tungsten Lamps

Vacuum Sweeper 
Tinware
Cooking Utensils

A. M. ROWAN
331 Main Street - Phone M. 395

wvwwwwww#
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BE PRUDENT A CARIBOU MIGRATION Dear old auntie had been Invited to old dear. “I could etneH ’em a# I wm The Soldier—1 turn positive It waa 
only thinking at your Jove tor me the* 
pulled me through after the*, last 
wound.

The Lady—Yes. *L Is such a win tori 
to know I saved three poor ftstiows in 
that way.

■------------- the social gathering to the new garden
The great migration of caribou tuburb. While «he didn't “hold with 

herds from their winter feeding new-fangled Mesa,” she always
prided herweOtf on 'being stop-bang up to 

. . ... date in ah new developments—social,
south of the Churchill River to their tateMeotnmj, and domestic. When she 
summer pastures in the Great Bar- arrived the niece* were waiting to 
rens began* according to the Min neap- **er.
oils Journal, on March 26. The north- V**”*» *uiat**« “er* 7*** •re! We’re 
ward trek of the arctic deer is alwaye e0l*hwL.y'?a wene come We're
a sign that spring Is close at hand. B#w to'n,8ht
As a prophetic sign, it is a. sure aa he7v>*)1^ux "
the appearance of the first robin in Ye** 1 *tnoir~'1 now. replied the 
more southern latitudes 

Jules Lamoyne, a Hudson’s Bay 
Company trapper, who arrived early 
at Athabaska Landing with hi» win
ter catch of furs from the Artillery 
Lake country, was the first to bring 
the news that the caribou had started 
their thousand-mile Journey back to 
the tundra pastures. One morning he 
was awakened, he said, by a big 
noise. He thought that it was a 
storm tearing through the forest or 
the toe breaking up in the lake; but he 
discovered that it was made by the 
caribou rattling end clashing their 
horns together. The valley and hills 
were black with the herds that pour
ed in a solid stream out of the south 
Into the north. It took the caribou 
fourteen days and nights, Lemoyne de
clared, (to pass his camp.

The number of the caribou in the 
north country In Canada has been 
variously estimated 
competent authorities, including In
spector Pelletier of the Royal North
west Mounted Police whose patrol 
formerly extended from Hudson Bay 
to Great Slave Lake, estimated them 
at sixty millions. Ernest Thompson 
Seton, in 1906, admitted that the fig
ure might he correct, but gave thirty 
million» as a safe estimate.

coming along. I do hope they'll be 
as ertep aa those we had a* Cousin 
Hemp's!*The economical and 

effective way to sustain 
strength is to keep y 
body well nourished. 
Be prudent A little of

grounds in the sheltered valleys Cromwell's etouR used to be at ti even- 
oaks, and the old Duke of Cambridge, 
who had a trick of thinking aloud, was 
taken over to eee A. “How small the 
skull in," he remarked, "I should not 
have thought It would he so small.'’ 
Then a mtoute afterwards he added 
thoughtfully, “Hum, taken when a boy,

our
Dad (to to-eddlc, who has broughs 

home a new gohf ball)—Are you euro i* 
was lost1?

Freddie—Oh, yes, dad I saw the 
man and his caddie looking for 1tSCOTTS

EMULSION
I suppose; taken when a boy."

after each meal has been an 
insurance policy of robust
ness to tens of thousands.

Be prudent Let 
Scott’s Emulsion help 
keep you strong right 
through the winter.

Scott tk. Sowne, Toronto, Ont. _

The proprietor of a greengrocery 
shop saw a email hoy lingering around 
a barred of apples exhibited on the 
pavement.

"Hey, there!” exclaimed the green
grocer, going to the door. “What are 
yon doing?"

“Nothing," laconically enewered the 
boy, with Ms eyes still fixed on the

“Nothing, eh?"'doubtfully returned 
the man. “Aren't you trying to steal 
florae of those apples?”

“No, etr," responded the youngster, 
'Tm trying not to.”

A number of

"No, eah," saM the aged colored -man 
to 1/he reporter who'd tvsked If he had 
ever seen President Lincoln. "Ah used 
to 'member eeein’ Massa Linkum, but 
since Ah J’toed de African Methodist 
Church, Ah doan’ *member eeein' him 
no mo’.”

Manager—Thomson, yon are dis
charged.

Clerk—But I’ve done nothing, air, 
absolutely nothing.

Manager—Exactly. That's why you 
[are discharged.

ROOSEVELT “SQUARE DEAL”
WILL SOLVE ALL ECONOMIC 

TROUBLES, SAYS WILL H. HAYSON
<a*y Loren so and Dog-tired Dick 
•e discussing something they knew 
le about—work.
[ think," «aid Laey Lorenzo, “that 
liey did away with work altogether 
put an end to these ‘ere strikes.* 

Vus," said Dog-tired Dick. "That’ll 
the time yrhen everything's done 
electricity. Only got to press » 
ion and the Job’s done." 
slow horror dawned in Lnxy Lor» 

3's eyes.
Phat won’t do|” he said, craphnt^ 
ly. “Who‘s-*-goin’ to press

Name of the One-Time President and the Son Who Bears 
His Name Are Loudly Cheered at Dinner Given at the 
Astor by Republican Women.

New York, Dec. 9.—That the “square 
deal” of Theodore Roosevelt will prove

ence Joining in the '‘Hallelujah” 
In response to repeated bursts of ap
plause, Mis» Arthur followed this by 
reciting “Hate Off,” a tribute to the 
colors.

a solution of the economic difficulties 
of the country was asserted last night 
t>y Will H. Hays, chairman of the Re
publican National Committee, to a 
speech given at a dinner at the Hotel 
Astor by the Republican Women’s 

^ State Executive Committee to him and 
▼ Mrs. John G. South, chairman of the 

Women’s Division of the Republican 
■Rational organization.

“It Is simply a matter of exact Jus
tice for labor, 
and exact justice for the public, the 
third side of the triangle, which must 
not be lost sight of,” Mr. Hays said. 
“To that end we must develop a rea
sonable method for honest and efficient 
labor to acquire an interest In the 
business to which labor is expected to 
give it» best efforts. Pending this de
velopment, the equilibrium between 
pformation and wages must be estab
lished e«d there must be Justice for 
all—the Justice of right and of rea
son."

Humor by Mrs. Upton.
The other novel feature was s 

speech by Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, 
of Ohdrx Introduced by Mrs. Liver- 
-more as a “woman without a party," 
because members of that sex do not 
yet vote In Ohio, Mrs. Upton, known 
as the 'laimeon Ford” of Ohio, gave

on?'

ïVho Is at the ’phone?" 
four wife, sir.” 
iVhat does she want?'
I'he only word I can understand !• 
■t sir."
At me come there. She probably 
ts to talk with me.”

t Justice for capital

what many persons present pro
nounced the best humorous after diu- 

speech heard In New York city in 
Men and women literally heldyears.

their sides with laughter at her Jests 
and stories.

More than 1,700 person». many of 
outside New Yorkthem women from 

city, were present, making what was 
said to he the largest women’s politi
cal dinner ever held here. Others be
sides those already mentioned at the 
speakers’ table were Charles* D.Hillefl, 
formerly chairman of the national com
mittee, and Miss Marguerite Smith, 
elected member of the Assembly in 
the Ninteenth Manhattan District 

Among those present were R. Liv
ingston Beeckman, Governor of Rhode 
Island ; Oscar 8. Straus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles S. Whitman, United States 
Senator William M. Oalder, Brigadier- 
Général and Mrs. Cornelius Vander
bilt, Mr. end Mrs. Blbert H. Gary, 
Dr. and Mrs.. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
Mrs. Douglas Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Sabin, Miss Emily 
Cass Gilbert, Mr. end Mrs. Grayson 
M P. Murphy, Colonel and Mrs. Wil
liam Hayward. Francis M. Hugo, Eu
gene M. Travis, Speaker Thaddeys C. 
Sweet, Mrs. Herbert L. Sattertee, 
Miss Anne Morgan, Mrs. Walter 
Dam roach, Mies Maude Wetmore and 
William Boyce Thompson.

Ovation for Irel’s -Son.
Reference to Theodore Roosevelt 

made by practically every -speaker, 
and his son, Lieutenant-Colonel Theo
dore Roosevelt, Introduced by Mrs. 
Arthur L. Livermore, the chairman, as 
the bearer of the best loved name In 
the country, received a tremendous 
ovation when he rose to speak.

Another Interesting feature waa the 
•erics of more or less veiled reference 
to the opposition of some of the women 
present to the renomination of United 
States Senator James W. Wadsworth, 
Jr. George A. Glynn, the State chair
man, devoted part of his address to a 
plea for party regularity, and Colonel 
Roosevelt also spoke of the necessity 
for party organization.

Mtos Mary Garrett Hay. who has an
nounced her Intention of opposing Sen
ator Wadsworth for his stand against 
•woman suffrage, even if he receives the 
party nomination, urged the enroll
ment of women as Republicans and 
their participation in the councils of 
the party in order to make it stand for 
what they believed to be right and to 
Insure party success.

Senator Wadsworth, who was expect
ed to be present, sent a telegram that 
he bad -been prevented from leaving 
Washington by his duties as a member 
of the Military Affairs Committee of 
the Senate.

Mr. Hays, who made the principal 
speech, said that the Republican party 
had promised a forward looking pro
gramme for labor, business and the 
farmer and would keep that promse.

“Heel on the Ground.”
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peal to the 
g buyer of 
id colors. A Scotch minister once noticed a 

crowd of urchin» clustered around a 
dog of doubtful pedigree.

"What are you doing, my boys?" he 
asked, with fatherly interest.

“Swappin’ lies,” volunteered one of 
f<he hoy a "The follow that tells the 
biggest one gets the pup."

"Shocking!" exclaimed the minister. 
“Why, when I was your age I 
even thought of telling an untruth."

“You win," chorused the urchins 
"The dog’s youra, mister."

;ht.
Exclusive

>NES,
*

-
a, N. B. “Aire ye the Judge of reprobates ?" 

asked Mrs. Maggie O’Brien, when she 
landed in the office of a probate judge.

“I am a Judge of probate,” was t-he 
reply.

"WeD, that’s It, I guee*," was the re
ply “You see my father died detested 
and he lift several Utile infidels and I 
want to be their executioner."

Ilf "The labor of the country is entitled 
to and will receive fair representation 
In all the councils of the nation," lie 
eakl. “We will have jnet remedial leg
islation for the betterment of this 
group of our population, not only be
cause it is their due, but because by 
Justice we can prevent the insidious 
Influence of the criminal element of the 
1. W. W. from taking hold in the ranks 
of real labor.

"The time is here when our heel 
(must be on the ground. Law and order 
shall reign in this country. Anarchy 
fees before patriotism. Peace and or 
der and security and liberty are safe, 
bo long as enough love of country dom
inates in the heart of the peipla.

• There will ne -er again in tins coun
try be any tolerance for a divided 
loyalty. If a man is loy.V tc any other 
flag—foreign, red or black—he is dis- 
lujal to the Stars and Stripes. But, 
while we bitter y anaaii disloyalty, 
cur vision must never be clouded to 
the fine sense of duty wy owe to those 
Icy a I citizens of America who may bo 
of foreign extraction, 
traitors, they shoo Id he deported or 
«hot If they are thoroughgoing Amer
icans, they are entitled to the fullest 
consideration due every true dtieen 
of a republic built on equality of op
portunity."

Mr. Hays declared that In the com- 
ilng readjustment business must have 
"’sympathetic help and not antagonist 
«curtailment."

“It must be treated with an appre 
(«hiJtlon of its fundamental impart- 
•roe,” he said, “and not as a dema- 
«ogue’H shuttlecock. The business 
iBnon of the country were supremely 
-loyal, and ore entitled to every 
jkidoration, 
tthefcr own busin
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rE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

rial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

s UNIQUE

iAROLD LLOYD
OGRAM

If they are

APT. KIDD’S KIDS
A Dandy 2-Reel Comedy

15 and 2§c BE EARLY

imedy Co.

NITTY"
Fun from the Start

including the right to

Large Inheritance Tax.
"Taxes which kill Initiative must not 

R>o levied. There should be a largo 
doter!tance tax on the very great iu 
Tuerltonoe». Of course, adequate taxes 
f«mwt be provided by careitoi leglaU- 
*4km to take care of the extraordinary 

tig (expenses, -hut we dp ao.t propose to
fpermk the use of ifcu war as an excuse 

if J jlor everything."
Mr. Hays ported that the Republi- 

voriy^ tiwaya opposed to undue 
^bdoralizr«iion Of Industrie» and activi
ty. Would eee that the railroad prob
lem was solved fairly and that the 
roods would be returned to their own
ers under strong federal regulation.

He expressed confidence that the 
-women voters would help the Republi
can party carry out its determination 
4o require the maintenance of the 
(highest (standards of health and educa
tion end a proper limitation for the 
pours of women in work and the pro
hibition of child labor.

Lieutenant-Colonel Roosevelt de
clared that the Republican party should 
,«nake a definite declaration of princl- 
fftlcs and Intentions and «thouId perfect 
|a thorough organization, Them, lie 
fCald there should be no doubt of tiie 
/result In 1921. Let u» stick oloao to 
the tenets of Republicanism," he sold 
“We are the party of law and order, 
the party of strong 
pare Americanism."

There were two pleasurable 
perioom on
•Trough* It out of the realm of theusual. 
The first was the recitation toy Mise 
Julia Arthur of "The Battle Hymn of 
Abe Republic," with lbs entire audi-j

AIN TODAY
1 SHIPS SUNK!
5 only pictures ever 
led which show mer- 
vessels being attack- 

d sunk by German 
irines.
>eople of 8t. John will see 
first time on the screen 

lc moving pictures, taken 
tan submarine commanders, 
chant ships attacked and 
y Germany’s submarines, 
the world Is looking at 
Ictures It will be, Itself, on 
an submarine. One of the 
t sensations ond can imag- 
ig “aboard" an enemy craft 
were, sinking one’s

nationalism and

>lira ! Today !

2. 3.45, 7, 8.45
* T" 'SAME PRICES

the programma which

A
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(Ben in St. John Stop at

dor. (temaln anO princess Sts.
Renovated and refurnished tins long 

established house is now most popular.

Under the management of men of 
long experience, excellent service is main
tained. i ...

Quiet, homelike and with surpassing 
cuisine “THE CLIFTON” invites your pat

ronage.

Dining Room open evenings until 
midnight.

Rates: $3.00 per day and up. 

Breakfast, Dinner and Supper 50 cts.
each.

Under the management of

IRcpnotos & friicl)
(Formerly of the Royal Hotel)

ft be Clifton mouse

Mount Allison 
Institutions
Annual Session 1919-1920

Second Term Opens Second Week in January

Mount Allison is Justly Famous
University Courses

INCLUDE
Arts, Science and Theology

Many Scholarships and Prizes 
are offered.

INCOMING STUDENTS 
who wish Residential Accommodation 

give earliest possible notice. ‘
For information regarding Courses of 
Study, Degrees, Scholarships, Prizes, 
Affiliated Relations, Expenses, etc. 
Address

Rev. B. C. Borden LL.D., D.D.
Seek ville, N. B.

ML Allison Ladies’ College
Is the largest residential Ladies’ College 

in Canada.
Is in a healthful town ; it has specialists 

for teachers.
Offers Literary Courses, Music Courses, 

Oratory Courses, Household Science 
Courses, Fine Arts Courses.

Gives Scholarships to worthy students.
Its aim is True Education not surface 

culture.
Its popularity is undoubted ; its attend

ance is steadily increasing.
Its standards arc of the highest ; its stu

dents are its best advertisement. 
Free Calendar on application toPresident,

Send for Calendar. Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B.A., D.D.
Principal, Sackville, N. B.

Mount Allison Academy

YOUR SON
can obtain here a General, Special or 
Matriculation Course, leading to the 
Colleges of
Medicine, Engineering, Arts, etc.

Comfortable Residence.

Mt Allison Commercial College

For a Course in Business. Shorthand 
and Typewriting, Penmanship, etc. 

Strong Staff of Experienced Teachers.
J. M. Palmer, MA., LL.D.

Principal, Sackville, N. B.

-
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Sad Scene On The Common Council 
Meeting Yesterday

County W.C.T.U. 
Annual Meeting

%
THE WEATHER. %

% Willow Grove Road%
%Toronto. Dec. 9.—The depres

sion which was near Texas 
last ndgfort have moved with 
great rapidity to the Ottawa 
Valley, where It Is pow situat
ed; It has given a few show
ers lu Ontario from the Georgt- 
au Bay eastward, snow and 
rain In Quebec and rain In the 
Marhime Provinces. The 
weather remains, very eokl 
from Lake Superior to the In
terior of British Columbia and 
throughout the far north. 
Kamloops ..
Calgary ..
Edmonton..................... *20 *14^

... ..*27 *22

. .. *26 *16

*
% The Issues of Bonds Were 

Announced—Bill to Militia
Officials Visited Miserable 

Log Shanty Yesterday 
and Found 

Seven Small Children Liv
ing in Bad Circumstances.

Interesting Session Yesterday 
Afternoon — Address by 
Chief Inspector Wilson— 
Favored Juvenile Court— 
Officers Elected.

■■
%

Department for Exhibition 
Building Repair* — Pay- 

ember.

Afternoon
s
%
% ments for Nov
%
%

In accordance with the Mayor1» no
tice of motion a month ago the city 
council yesterday passed an order au
thorizing the Issue of bonds to the 
amount of $518,600. The issue» will 
be as follows:—$247,600 for 41» years 
at 6 per cent. ; $37,600 for 10 years, at 
6 J-t per cent. ; $33,609 for 20 years 
at 5 1-2 per cent.

It was decided to «end a bUl for 
$12,671 for repairs to the exhibition 
buildings to the Militia Department.

Two forms of foundation—broken 
stone and cement concrete- -for pav
ing oh the sides of the roadway of 
Douglas avenue, will be 
when tenders are called for.

Plans and speculations were order
ed prepared for paving the North and 
South sides of Hay market Square, and 
east of the Marsh Bridge to Cooper's 
Corner with granite blocks.

City Road will be paved with gran
ite blocks on cement concrete foun
dation, or bituminous concrete on ce
ment concrete foundation, according 
to best tenders.

It wag decided to sell the house 
on Mtlfonl ILoati known as Monahan 
Annex, to Mrs. l>eborali Mtiler for 
$950.

The commissioner of finance report
ed payments for November amount
ing to $222,686, and recommended the 
following payment»:
Treasury...........
Public Works
Water and Sewerage......................4.648
Public Safety .. .JH 
Harbors, Perries owl Lands .... 3.998

Timothy T Lantalum, John Collins 
and John Ross were appointed asses
sors of taxes

The city employees will be paid l)e* 
cember'» salaries on the 20th lust., 
so they can have a Merry Christmas

E. H. Cairns, president of St. David’s 
Brotherhood, wrote supporting the 
Idea of a Juvenile count—referred to 
committee of whole.

About fourteen miles from the city 
on the Willow Grove road is a miser
able log shanty with the rain pouring 
In through the roof and here on wet 
beds seven children ranging in age 
from fifteen years to nine or ten years 
found arhat shelter they could last 
night Behind it was a email shed 
built loosely of boards In which cow
ered two cows and a calf, some geese 
and a few liens in a state of comfort 
not much If any Inferior to that en
joyed by their human lords and mas
ters. This was the conditions found 
bv Police Matron Rosa, 6. M. Wetinore 
secretary Municipal Home Commission 
and Rev. George Soott when they 
drove out to the plaice. The chtidren 
belonged to two different families.
Woods and Hansen. Five of the lit
tle onej, the Woods, were brought to 
the city and placed In the Children'»
Home, 68 Garden street. A wither trip 
will have to be made to the scene 
when an effort will be made to have 
the whole brought to the cdty and 
p’eced In more comfortable quarters 
The reason any wert- letfi was that 
only one txiaoh had been taken and 
tht'; was filled by Police Matron Ross 
and the five clUldren. Mr Wetinore 
and Rev. Mr. Scott rode home In the 
open sleigh Warrants under ttie 
Criminal Code will be sworn out 
against Wixid* who 1» a returned sol
dier. and Me wife for exposlug their 
Xijhlren to oondllions which txinstltut- 
t*d n menace fto their live».

Yesterday morning shortly after 
ton o'clock two teams harnessed to an 
open sleigh and a coach left the city 
and rvttuhod the l<>g hut which 1» a 
ver> win all affair, between 
o'c1- ok. The place from the outside 
!< :>ked desolate enough. There was 

Richardson, of Germain new m hiking between the logs and
street, who sustained veiv painful i-n- t lit re was a hanking around the out-
Juries while vv sit in g friends at Gasper- êidc of the walls. The first thing that
eaux, by sUppiug over a log and truv- met tin* eye on opening tho door how- 
turing her limb, I- said to be recover-1 ever was the waiter pouring from the 
lug rapidly. root 'file old lady explained this by

—♦ . ♦ j saying that the roof had been covered
BOYS CLUB I v: h tar paper and the recent wind Gordon l^eavitt wrote making eppll-

boys attended the *'< «ni had stripped it off. Resides the .-atlon for the grant of $f»,tH)0 for the
opening of the Buys Club, which took grandmother there were the three Vocational Sc hood Board, on the un-
piave last evening in the Victoria rbik.1 ung->*t Wood children In t .ie house derstandlng that It only apply to ex- 
City Road. Owing to the condition o. 1 a twelve >var old Hansen girl, ^n^ee till December 31st. 1919 
the wen Liver the programme which I tip n being asked when* the others The Common Clonk—'The Control- 
was arranged was postponed until the Sir ««4 that the fifteen yww old ,[(,r „„t llen4 l>ver the Dlonl,v
nog, meeting, the hr,, of u ,, ..... .....M = ^ ***%£*£& « th* oMoHa-rouncB »y. it must

A MILD WINTER I 7wa.^tafaHy /rtdenTJSat" 5^1. ' Th. rommunLu0™ ™ receive.

Acoordtng t-> a weil known author!- ! ^ in the vanl A communication wa« received from
ty there Is no need of worrying about : ' ™ 51 L” LJf Secretary White pointing out that
â îSa’wîTi^iïr fi’JfiïrtJTodto- c-MdtmiH the Stary the Board of Commerce could not do
North Bud. If. in bis wisdom, hi <* "■bwmhouts. It w. not cold ttol Htm wm uuvM
doctdOil ». „,V .ill season a wUt doubt- »','h"Jlm' *”5 fBlt mtoer' 5j.»htah *»*• * 4
it be i mild one i nh,,‘ none of the children appear- tin-ding out whether prices were too

; ‘ l to be very warmly clad while thetr high. The emitter was referred -to the
r wear seeniKl patnfulh- insufficient. Mayor, who said Commissioner Fisher

In answer to a question the oM lady knew all about It.
Eu owning «.Itvrtuiacd Sow ‘wMked^Mttlo'Irlntrr^Wm T™!#r3 ,wer« ™W't' buildtag
had assisted .tb-m in their present. | t:.„. ,.lty dr0ve out on Smdav, V. as “mIow." * »“"»»>“«’• B«t 
non of «-a rt-t.-b at the ,-ecent per;| vll„ t!w4r WMUy mppiy of groceries w a M.mro 
formam-e ... tile fa nes A delightful, |)m,iaion.. At the same Urns she Mu"r°'
dltree wuu enjO)Nd at me | cv„' ,i„e,l by the time be got out and '

htul had sempfhéng to eat there was 
! no time for film to do any wo-rk about 
the place and he had to hitch up his 
horse and drive back again. The vis
its of the father and mother of the 
other family to look after their off- 
s.i fling were not nearly s-o frequent she 

the In t-he month of
six of the children of Frank Woods 
and h'ia wife Bertha were taken from 
a brume on George street In a terrible 

.... „ , * ® condition of filth aqd vermin. They
«bib approaching .he East Sid- ■ brought bétore Ber W. M. Dube 

dock .i. i .to.. vkx-k yesterday morning ] Hnd Rev. R. A. Armstrong, Justices of
during a thick vapor the ferry steamer | the Pee, -.-, and on the 21st of that 
t govern or Carle ton collided with the i n mtii they were committed to the 
packet steamer Connors Bros., lying at ! Children's Aid Society until their ta- 
Thorne's Wharf, damaging the rails I ther came home wthn was at that time 
and staachi-cais <vf ,the latter c-ra-ft. ; oversea» Under the drcumatances

1 w!:i ;i the father returned and said he 
had got a house at UmWwOod. Bast 
St. John, the Society could do no other 
than let him have the custody of his 
own children. Another baby has been 
bom to Mrs, Woods since. An effort 
will be made now to have them al 

! r -mmdtted and placed in foster homes, 
who On the way ou» the party secured at 

i the Municipal Home e supply of warm 
1 garments wtuveh were found very need

ful when bringing the children to the

Interest and enthusiasm In the 
cause marked the meeting of
the County of 8t. John W. C. T. U. 
which was held yesterday afternoon 
in the Orange Hell, Germain street. 
Mrs R. D. Christie, county president 
presided.

The devotional service, which open
ed with prayer, was led by Mrs. Mary 
Seymour, emngeltstiv superintendent. 
Mrs. Seymour read Ephe. 3 giving a 
helpful talk on Personal Service.

In her opening remarks the presi
dent commented UP°° the inspiring
devotional service» and tho faithful 
work of Mm. Seymour. Mise B. Camp- 
beil sang a solo very acceptably ac
companied by Mlew R. Wilson.

Chief Inspector Wilson addressed 
«the meeting «eying that niuoh had 
been accomplished hy the Prohibitory 
l^w in 1he Hast eighteen months. He 
gave instances of the betterment of 
condition» especially on railway trains 
and at depots.

Reports were read hy the secretary 
from the St. John Union St. John 
North, Carleton and FnlrvIUe unions, 
all showing that an active interest is 
being taken In the work.

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted:

"Whereas We, the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union of St. John 
County, have long felt the need of 
greater protection of our wayward 
boys and girls:

"Whereas, We believe that thlg can 
be obtaine<l under the Children's Pro
tective Act.

“Be it resolved. Thot we petition 
the Mayor and Commissioner» of the 
City of St. John to establish a Juve
nile Court and appoint a Indite and 
probation officer. In accordance with 
the above mentioned Act: also to 
niaike provision for the sals ries of 
officers and the maintenance of such

The women also expressed them- 
•elves strongly In favor of a law to 
deal with parents who wilfully neglect 
their children.

The treasurer’s report showed a 
substantial balance on hand.

Mrs. Seymour spoke of the fitness 
of the past Provincial President and 
Provincial Treasurer Mrs. I^iwson, 
and a Hiked that a letter of remember 
ance be sent her.

The election of offi(*ers resulted as 
follows:

Mrs. R. D. Christie. President
Mrs. David Hipxvell. Mrs. J Scolt, 

Miss Fufllerton. Mrs O ,D. Hanson, 
Vice-preeidents.

Mrs. H. Deamer. Secretary-Treasurer
The meeting closed with the bene 

diction after which supper was serv
ed by the ladies of the St. John
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Forecasts
Maritime—Strong winde and 

gales southerly, shifting to 
westerly and northwesterly ; 
mild and showery tod an-, then 
turning colder with «mie lit
tle local snowfalls or flurries.

Northern New England—Rain 
or snow Wednesday, fair and 
much colder with a cold wave 
Wednesday night and Thurs
day. Strong southwest winds 
shifting to west and north-
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Our Entire Showing 
of Correct Millinery
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♦---------- To Be Sold At Quick Clearing Prices.I AROUND THE CITY |
$ ,lff 9 

2,123A SLIGHT DELAY 
A steam hose burst on one of the 

curs of the Sussex train last evening 
just as it wits about to pu 
f.ruin was delayed a short 
th-- hose was l>*ing replact*tl.

All arc new and exceedingly attractive styles—all well 
made to sell at substantially higher prices.. .. L’.i or.

11 out. The 
time while

2 and 3

19 RECOVERING IVIarr Millinery Co., LimitedMrs. J
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THE
A largo number of

SEVEN SEAS* CHAPTER

The Seven Chaipter 1. O. IV E

»COL. A. H. H. POWELL 
SEVERELY INJURED

$9f>0
673

995. 1A. Adorns .
C. J Stackhouse.

Mr. Adams' tender was accepted.
N. B Telephone Company was given 

pe-rmlfwdon to erect a pole on St. 
Peters street near Waterloo.

Commissioner Thornton said tend
ers for blue serge for police and fire
men's uniforms were much higher 
than ever, and there was a question 
where -they could get deliveries. He 
had an offer of an Irish serge from 
Mark Fisher &. Sons, which wae used 
by the C. P. R. Montreal, Toronto and 
Vancouver.

&BARD INJURED.HENRY HU
Henry Hubbard, 223 Brus-sels -street, 

age.l thirty-eight years, fell off a sled 
while driving on Brussels street about 
noo-n yesterday and had his leg frac

hospital

Slipped on the Ice While Leav
ing Military Headquarters 
Yesterday. Breaking His 
Left Arm.

Store Open 8.30 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p« m.

Big Clearance SaleMarch. 1918.Hi* was taken at once to

Consisting of Our Entire 
Stock of

PACKET STEAMER DAMAGED. CoL A.H. H. Powell, A.A.G., met with 
Uerday af- 

hini for
some time. While coming out of Mili
tary Headquarters he Slipped on some 
Ice on the stone steps and fell, break
ing his left arm between the elbow 
and the shoulder. First aid was rend
ered by military members of head
quarters staff and Col. Powell was 
latter taken to his apartments in the 
La Tour where last evening the bones 
were set

a very painful accident 
ter noon which will disaib le

He moved the acceptance of the 
tender of Mark Fisher for 400 yards 
of Irish serge at $6.50, provided they 
wouiid guarantee deliveries by Feb
ruary 1st. All the eerge was under 
weight.

Commissioner Thornton's motion 
was adopibed, with the proviso that 
he order additional cloth tor uniform» 
for the terry employes.

Women’s and Misses’ Winter CoatsZ
_ THE STEAMER CORSICAN

The steamer Corsiuan will arrive I 
tliis morning with passengers, malls1 
and nmruuandu-*-. Among die military ' 
on board are Lieut. A. R. Mackenne 
of th#* Royal Engineers, and 
C(*L Mackenzie

Begin* this morning in the Costume Section—second floor.

This sale offers you the Biggest Opportunity of die 
season to procure a fine Winter Coat at a sharply cut price. 
Among the assortments you will find—»

! \
f

A, 1Reserved seats for the Jelllcoe meet
ing, Thursday evening, in the Imperial, 
may 'be obtained from those in charge 
in the lobby of the theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday morning from ten to one 
on presentation of this year's card of 
membership in Navy League or Cana
dian Clubs. No neats will foe reserved 
by telephone. The charge for reserved 
seats to member» is 25 cent». Box 
seats are 60 cents.

„ of Chatham : al
Private T. J. Swl^t of St Stephen 
i.i aiso attached to the K«>\-al 
fineera. aDr. Murray MacLaren Z

z r1'*’:»RFUR TRIMMED MODELS
Welcomed Back ]\\ • In SJlvertone, Velour, Peach Bloom and other fashionable fabrics, ■with 

large shawl convertible collars of Natural Opossum, Beaver, Goon, Marten 
and other furs. These are in the season’s very choicest style» and color
ings. High class garments with half or full length silk linings. Greatly re
duced to deer.

“The Hoodlum” With 
Mary Pickford Still Delegates Return 

Attracting Crowds
:/\j\\ iAt Meeting of Society for 

Prevention of Tuberculosis 
Held Yesterday He Spoke 
on the Work Being Carried 
on in France.

Sale Prices $59.00 to $125.00From Ottawa '

i)Our stock of chocolates in Christ
mas Packages is worth your Inspec
tion. Ail prices. The Robs Drug Co., 
Ltd., 100 King St.

esutrtiay s bad weather and 
bud footing did
L-rge crowds from attending tlv* ! 
sc reenings off Mary BickfordZ latest! 
.success “The Hoodlum" at Ui„ Imperi- 
a rhe matinee and night&bows were 
.-I Icmildly attended The Mme enx i- 
ordinary feature holds the curtain 

■ imain this afternoon and evening and 
tt looks us If it will run again Thurs
day. An extra special attraction today 
•r.d tomorrow will foe tho ganuine 
lît rman submarine pdcturcs of sinking 
liTitbsli v«‘sp»tis—both roil and steam— 
a movie sooop obtained by downright 
purloteli«- on the part of an American 
officer in Bor lin where the n*.*gabiv%« 
were placed 1n the archiva.

ALSO ALL CLOTH COATS i
prevent mure R. W. Wigmore, M. P. Ejc- 

p>ects a Decision Regarding 
Harbor Matters and Port
folio from New Brunswick 
Will be Reached Within a 
Week.

hi Velours, Whitneys, Nape, Pom-Poms. Tweeds. Cheviot», etc. Some srh 
tn good plain colors such as grey, Burgundy, taupe, African brown, pflum, 
castor and others. In these are represented style points entirely new this 
season. There are belted coats, empire effects, bolero backs, plaits, panels, 

fi» »hfirings and trimmings of fur fabric or velvet BIG TWJQED ULSTfc*n.8 
are in v ery desirable weight», styles and qualities, end there le a else to 
fi: almost every mise or woman.

ilPersons desirous of becoming mem
bers of the chorus in connection with 
the SL John Society of Music are re
quested to attend Trinity Church 
School on Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock, for the purpose of undergoing 
an elementary vocal test.

A weti attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of the Society of tiie Proven, 
tion of Tuberculosis was held at the 
Dispensary Carmarthen street yester
day afternoon.

Dr. Murray MacLaren was welcom
ed beck to the board after an absence 
of nearly five years. Dr. MacLaren, 
who was president of the society be 
fore going overseas, expressed the 
grea-t pleasure It gave him to be back 
with the society once more. He also 
spoke on the tuberculosis work being 
carried on In 1'rance.

The doctor said that while the gal
lant country was far advance in many 
tines, yet the treatment of tubercu
losis bad not received the study and 
attention there that we had given It 
In this country, and It was for that 
reason that France today looked to 
America for assistance la the work. 
Dr. MacLaren spoke cf the good work 
done by the United States authorities 
In France in this respect.

Dr. MacLaren, Mise Warner and 
Miss Barbour,, of the Y. W. C. A., 
were elected members of the board.

It was decided to hold a campaign 
Dor -membership, with a membership 
fee of one dollar to be charged and 
the Y. W. C. A. were to be asked to 
assist in the campaign.

The Monday day clinic was can
celled. a clinic will 
o’clock in the evening instead. The 
Wednesday clinic for adults, and the 
Friday clinic for children will be held 
a* uenal

The matter of appointing a secretary 
whoee assistance 1» urgently needed, 
wae laid over till the next meeting, 
which will be held the second Tues
day In, January.

Sale Prices $10.75 to $75.00
Sale Begins This Morning.That within a week's time there 

should be a decision of interest both 
as regards harbor matters and also as 
to the matter of a portfolio from New 
Brunswick was the .statement mad* 
by It. W. Wigmore, M. P„ upon his 
return from Ottawa yesterday. He 
had been with Senator Thorne, Gen
eral McLean and Dr. Baxter in a dele
gation which Interviewed Premier 
Borden and members of his cabinet 
concerning Interests here.

Harbor commission would certainly 
not be forced upon the city if H did 
not seem to want It, he said. The 
feeding seemed to be, as had been ex- 
nre.*?ed by Hon. Mr. Ballantyne, that 
SL John was opposed to harbor com
mission, end if this were so, no force 
would be used. Sir Robert Bond en 
promised to urge upon the cabinet art 
a meeting today the matter of bring
ing tilings to a definite conclusion con
cerning the St. John harbor.

DYKEMAN‘8, THE STORE
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

S kino STREET* GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SOUAftt-'

AThe newest and heel, the original 
Idea and modern thought In Christmas 
Gifts, Is seen everywhere hi our bright 
fresh stock of beautiful and desirable 
Christmas merchandise. In gifts for 
oi<t and young your wants have been 
anticipate*!. We place at your dis
posal a wide range for «election from 
pretty remembrances at small cost to 
elaborate and valuable articles. Just 
twelve more shopping days; perhaps 
you haven’t realized how close Christ
mas really is. The time to select that 
gift Is now. before the inevitable last 
minute rush, and the place surely Is a 
store such as this, where seasonable 
suggestions to pi 
ot the family coDiront one on every 
side. Make up your imlnd that at the 
very first chance you have you will 
certainly come Into Dykeann’» and 
look around.

This week they are offering remark
able values in Lad-lee' Cloth Coats of 
the better sort; the savings are con
sider able. And »1ito on the same floor 
n most extensive display of all that 1» 
newest and beet in Christmas Blouses 
Let us «how you.

THE CANADIAN CLUB
The following 

for membership 
at a meeting he id in the Presidents 
office yesterday afternoon : S. O Bry- 
enton. R. R. Burley. E. J. Fleetwood. 
H. K Hunt, J. K. Kennedy, G. A. Mar
ietta, J. A. V9 Mahony, J. W. Me- 
Alary, J,. D. MacLaren, F. C. Mac- 
Neil, R. J. MacBhven. C.

names were paused 
to the Canadian Club

\

R. Ramsey, 
’ *• * J B Rainsford. E. M. Smith, G. A. 

Smith, J. M. Tread-well, Wm. Tansey, 
D Thomas, S. T. Walsh. P. I, Webb. 
C. S. Wteet, R. H. Warwick, Dr. E. J. 
Ryan, Thomas Phillips, C. E. Lowe, 
W- G. Smith, C. B. Fisher, Major A

Gifts from Magee9s
For 60 years have helped to 
make Christmas merry.

There are so many beautiful and useful articles of apparel 
here that can make selection a delight—appreciation a cer
tainty—that you really owe it to yourself to see them.

Uncommon styles in Pur», Woolen Coats and Soarvo», Hat a

every member

See our ad in this edition. The 
Ross Drug Co, Ltd.. 100 King SL

WANTED—Experienced orderly. Ap
ply Superintendent General 

Hospital

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN.
It's the natty little "fix-inga" that lend 
grace and elegance to a nmn’e appaiel 
-nobby » hints, tie», gloves, wilting 
:*ck. muffler, silk handkerchief. 
Giin ouf'» stock has been carefully 
selected. 68 King SL

Mrs. Louis M. Le Lâcheur will be at 
home to her friends next Wednesday 
afternoon, December 10th, art her resi
dence, 24 Pttt

be held at 8

KING’S DAUGHTERS PANTRY
SALE POSTPONED 

A pantry sale slated lor this coming 
Saturday In Che Imperial lobbies has 
Ik en postponed until Saturday the 
2Wb. The Loyalist Chapter I. O. D. E. 
will hold « similar sale tide Saturday 
In the Imperial.

Gibbon * Company have Imperial 
Nut and Chestnut hard coal Phone
Main 2436 or 594.street

OUR MAIL ORDER 
SERVICE IS MOST 
PRACTICAL AND HELPFUL

Always Popular Christmas Gifts

H You will find this store headquarters for gifts for your 
boy. Our large eto;k offers Innumerable suggestions.

Clipper Sleds,
Framers 
Steering Sleds,
Kiddie Kara 
Express Wagons,
Velocipedes

It always pays to shop early.

Rocking Horace, „■ 
Wheelbarrows 
Hockey Skates, 
Hockey Sticks 
Hockey Pucks, 
Toboggans, eta.

Stnctibon t cfiZkefc Sid.

I Gift 1
L: The comfort convenience, and economy of DAVIS PORTABLE 

WLBCTRJC 8BWING MACHINES will be at once appreciated 
by your women folk, an/o f whom will tell you that the drud
gery of machine sewing with the foot power type haa been 
the treadle. With

Davis
<Portable Electric 
Sevang eMachines

THE LITTLE MOTOR DOES ALL THE DRUDGERY
A touch of the foot only I» required to control ‘hem; they start and stop, run fast and slow at the 
will of the operator. And they do any and all work that is done on the most modern foot pow
er machines.

COME IN AND SEE HOW NICELY IT WORKS 
Household Department — First Floor — Market Square Store

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Close at 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.Stores Open at 8.30 a. m.
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#XChristmas Criumpbanty--* I
u

) /ÜBy Dr. Frank Crane t3K- **
-•yo■•V*■

t

A rQHRISTMAS has conquered much of the world. 

It will conquer the test.

y^T first thought Christ mas does not suggest 

conquering. It calls up the vision of a little 
child, of a happy mother, of home and all things 
meek and gentle. And when we speak of 
quest we think of hard-limbed warriors “full of 
strange oaths," of cannon and fidling cities, of 
mad horses charging, and of all things pitiless 
and fierce.

|_|E win abolish war. Even now He is preparing 
the extinction of war. The great conflict 

was not the fight of one nation against another. 
It was not the contention of rival militarisms. It 
was the revolt of mankind against the whole idea 
of military sway. It was the gathering together 
of all peoples and all nations, to destroy the hide
ous organization of militarism which, conceived 
in the unclean body of autocracy, issued forth to 
pollute creation. The Little Child is weeping in 
Belgium, in France, in Poland, in Russia, in Ser
bia, in Armenia, His body is peacked with starva
tion. He whimpers at the breast of his slain 
mother. And Humanity will not endure that any 
man or men shall stride to power over mangled 
children. The armies of the East and West there
fore gathered against the beasts of Germany. As 
ttiey marched "A Little Child led them." It is 
the Child Christmas. It is the spirit of Love and 
Duty advancing against its ancient foe. For Love 
is all powerfuL At last it will have its way. 
Armies will scatter before it and cannon melt. 
The cunning devices of the wicked shall come to 
naught in its presence. Love Almighty 1 Sup
pressed here it arises yonder. Driven from earth 
by man’s madness it steals back again when next 
lovers meet in the spring and mothers hold bab
ies to their hearts. Love Almighty ! Little Child 
Christmas 1 Not for nothing, through the dark 
ages, did the people wot ship the Woman with the 
Child in her arms. It expressed the inexhaustible 
recognition of Love Almighty.

y^ND some day Christmas and all it stands for 
shall triumph. Then "shall all man’s good 

be each man's rule and universal peace lie like a 
shaft of light across the land, and like a lane of 
beams athwart the sea through all the circle of the 
golden year."
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V \UHY then this strange junction of Christmas 

and Triumph?

DECAUSE "THE MEEK SHALL INHERIT 
THE EARTH." Because in the curious 

drama of time harsh creatures go down to ex
tinction and gentle creatures persist. Even be
fore Man came upon the scene of evolution this 
improbable law is to be noted. Mastodons, huge 
and armored reptiles, sabre-toothed tigers and 
other apparently unconquerable forms of life 
have disappeared. Only their fossil bones re
main. They perished by their own ferocity. 
The truth in “They that take the sword shall 
perish by the sword" prevailed before there 
any sword.
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J^OVE is tougher than Hate. Hate goes down 

with the setting sun ; Love rises new every
morning. Hate dies with the man; Love is re
born in his children. The mad war-lords of 
Prussia have misread the code of Destiny. The 

powers they believed in are frail. Violence, 
frightfulness and fury are frail. Like the tyran

nosaurus and the pterodactyl and other prehis
toric monsters they are doomed. They shall be 
buried in the rock-strata of history, covered 
by the slow silt of Truth and Gentleness and 
Honor. For the sands cf Love flow inexhaustible

from the hand of Almighty God, and at lost 
bury all the proud, grotesque monuments of 
man’s hate. The Little Child, Christmas, goes on 
to conquer the earth. For his weapons are man’s 
eternal instincts. He has abolished Gladitorial 
Games, Piracy, Brigandage, Torture and Slavery 
from most of the world. For the delight in cruel

ty may reign for a time, but mercy is from gen
eration to generation becoming more common 
with the adulthood of the
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luartora for gift» for your 
inumerablo auggestlona.

Rocking Horses, ,. 
Wheelbarrows 
Hockey Skates, 
Hockey Sticks 
Hockey Pucks, 
Toboggans, eta.
> shop early.

I Sid. 4
Saturday 10 p. m.
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"Hold up hla head now,** ordered 
Mvxloalm, breathless after the strug
gle. "Great anakea, look at him go to
it."

With the hungry little watt cradled 
Jr. t-he crook of hie arm. Thu manipu
lated the bottle. Open-mouthed and 
staring, MexJcala and Nela watched 
the operation with -breathless Interest

“Did you see him grin?" asked Mex- 
lcala proudly. “That ain’t no common 
Palado kid. tv» got blue eyes too, I 
bet that youngster's got right smart of 
white blood In him."

“Now that we got him ted up and 
bedded down, what are we goln’ to do 
with the little maverick7M queried 
Nela. “We can't leave him here to be 
eat by the varmints.”

“Leave him here, snorted Tim. “Are 
von goln loco. He alnt goin* to be giv
en to any Mexicans either. This here 
young theater has been duly taken on 
ns a regular hand In good standing of 
what*8 left of the San Mlguellto out
fit He’s goln' right over to the old 
United States and be a respectable 
American.'

“Now you said slmethin'," declared 
Mexicala. “He probably belongs to 
some of them soldaderas what pack 
the grub for the soldiers. Most likely 
he atn'ü got no mother. Just a maver
ick, like the rest of us, without any 
more home than a Jack-rabbit"

“Let's go, then," Interrupted Nels. 
"Ifs gettin dark and them pelones 
might come back.”

Mounting their horses, the three pa 
ternal cowboys rode away on the dim 
trail toward the crossing above the 
smelter. It was a strange procession 
they made, filing ghost-like over the 
hills beneath the blazing desert stars. 
Tim carried little Cabrita cradled In 
his arms. The bottle of goats milk 
protruded from his shirt’ were he had 
thrust It to keep it warm.

Occasionally the hungry

That Even Experienced Cowmen May Some- 
Get Their Brands Mixed Andtimes

Their Knowledge of Live Stock Fail Is 
Shown by the Experience of These Men 
of the Plains.

aU right, but not a goat. TVs a sure
enough 
calf."

, “I ain't got another run lefa In me,” 
growled little Tim McBride. "If there 
is any of them patriotic beet-eaters 

to match

It is a long dusty road from San 
Miguellto to the Rio Grande, even 
when you ketip to the straight road
and ride with an easy conscience. It Is at that water-hole they fob 
twice as long and thrice as wearl- a fight. Only one night's ride between 
some when the rurales are on your us and a six months pay day, so l 
trail and you must follow tihe wind- dont propose to admit of no delay, 
ing ârroyos to avoid the skyline. Mex- They were riding slowly now, walk- 
lean Slim, Nels Gunderson, and Tim ing their horses. A few hundred 
McBride had reason to ride with can- yards away, over the crest of a hog 
tion. loyal retainers of the San Mig- back, nestled the goat ranch in a 
vdito Cattle Company, they had fought j crease in the mesa. Cautiously they 
a long battle witih the Mexican lnsur- - rode up the slope, rifles poised, la- 
rectos for the herds intrusted to their} tently listening. When men match 
keeping Aa the insurrectos increas- their lives in a game, it Is wise to be 
ed the herds dwindled, until the brand careful.
of the San Miguelilo became a rare xt a signal from MexJcala, McBride 
s,ghu on the ranges of northern Chi- an(j old Nels pulled up their horses, 
huahua. Unequal as the game had Mexicala slid wearily from his sad- 
been. the trio were not exactly fleeing ^le and advanced on foot to tihe hill- 
in defeat. The financial powers of : tPp por
: e Cattle Company had decided to try hind a feathery soto bush, quartering 
d plouiacy instead of direct action, ^e scene before him with searching 

to Washington with their de- vyes. Returning to his horse, 1 e 
mands and sent orders for the abau- mounted before he spoke.

nment of the ranch. “Reckon its a case of tight or starve
Therefore the compa.twos had point- \ w.v.er .. he said About a dozen of 

' 1 their Ponies for the American Lino. (hem aPoun<l that water-hole.
M! day they had traced their way in ^ fl ht or ranr 
a northwesterly course, their Juw-, „Fj vvte(l Nels.
headed Mexican tjore»» °®i "Better rush them, then.' said Men- llt,4, walloper Is hungry.
'he miles with a minting fox-irot th.it. ..la „ OTer wlth betore they -That ain't gettin' us anywhere."
r.^ned haU mechanlral. Through no. | coiin|| us vra yoa ready. Let's go. " protested Mexicain. "What's the use 
lanlt at theirs, their work was «»-» Yelling like Apache*, the trie spur, nl knowing he's hungry when ve ain't 
ed Across the line 1»X b"*j“ red their jaded horu-s over the hill got nn mother to feed him with. Jerk- g
hghta and alluring oomtorts ol B1 „nd ch:lrgHl do„ th, R,ope. Shoot- bMt and beans Is all we got and l

Ing wildly as they ran. the Insurreetos .j,0 ]|tt!e dogle ain't got a tooth In his * 
barbered and adornt.il .n thoir >tore made for their horses Like a herd h,iad ••
Cl°^eS’,iUley. WTidolro,ri oî catt,e th<‘r ,!amped'e,1 down the arr- -wait a mlnnte. T feel another Idee jï
t iTSht^r^»  ̂ glas»» ^. leaving a banner of dus, to mark ,omln. on.' annenneed Tim. "A cab- F

with their friends their flight. rtta you called him and a cabrita hell
Dav was closing Some rollicking “Reckon It wasn't theîr day to he. You. see them goats over yonder 

junior god had evidently tried to fight,” remarked Tim turning his One of them nannies has got to be i
paint a sunset but had splashed ni» horse toward the water-hole. "Just let sworn in as deputy mother to this I
mixed colors in a gorgeous chromatic go all holts and quit.' jV<*>r mille fog-horn ”
patchwork across the celestial can- Their horses wavered and canteens “Tim. for a plstol-totln. sprung-1 
res In the ûear west the Bauchehills filled. the three turned to the adobe kneed, saJtcured old cowhand you 
loomed blue as indigo, on the north ranch-house. As they pulled up be-.sure do show rudiments of horse 
Mount Franklin still flaunted a flam- fore, the open door, n piercing wall sense," admitted Mixicala by way of jr
ing golden cope Be-ween rolled me sounded from within. As if moved by praise. “Babies Just naturally know ; ; j
saffron smoke of the smelter, a shift- a common spring they jerked their that when they toots their horn they 'ÿ
Ing tide of lights ami shadows. horses out of range of the opening, ret their grub packed to them. You :

fLooks mighty near," commented All sat motionless a moment; tonsely pack the kid while we hogtie one of , ■'
Mexicala Sl:in. as they’ topped a rise expectant. Again came the wall, this them ma goats.”
In the mesa, "but we cam’t make it time quavering
without water. Them danged palsan- "It*9 R Rtt'.e calbnta, laughed Tim. 
os cut us off from ahe tanks at Loma "Crvin for the old mother goat.
Negro and we know they're camped 
at Los Norias, If we don’t get water 
ai Flores's ranchito we won’t never 
make It to the Rio Grande."

baby, bawlin’ like a branded

His partners came crowding through 
the door, staring with amazed curios 
i-ty Tangled in a bundle of rags, tihe 
red-faced youngster was beating time 
to Its squalls with tiny, clenched fists. 
Awkwardly Tim lifted the protesting 
infant and carried U ouü Into the fad
ing light

“How blamed careless the mothers 
are gettin' these days,’ he growled. 
"The idea of leavin’ a fine young ban
dit like this to be eat up by the coy
otes Hey, stop your punchJn'.”

"WhaO do you figure Is the matter 
with the young varmint?" queried 
Mexicala. “It can’t be stuck by a pin, 
because it atnt got enough clothes to 
dust a fiddle. Reckon It’s got the 
whoopin' cough?"

“If we Just» had a book I saw In El 
Paso once, we could gentle him In no 
time," declared old Nels. "It was label 
ed ‘Hints to Young Mothers,’ and was 
writ by a fellow what knew all about 
rearin’ up kids.’

“I’ve got It," exclaimed Tim, Tnsp'r- 
ation dawning in his >yes. “I hot the

moment he crouched be-

foundllng

It was easier to rope the goat than j j 
-o finish the Job of extracting '.he ;.

. baby’s supper. Neither Mexicala nor f- 
Mexicaln slipped from his saddle Nels were expert dairymaids, but af- • 

and entered the jncal. ; ter some practice, assisted by the rl-
“Great Goliad?* his voice sounded 'bald advice of .Tim. they succeeded ,n | & 

from the darkened huL 'It’s a kid filling a bottle with the goat milk.

and doleful.

We Suggest herewithSli

Useful Xmas GiftsSms
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hr Men and BoysU

Our Stock is New and the 
Prices Right

Men's Shirts and Drawers,Men's Overcoats. . . . $20.00 to $36.00 
V et’s Mackinaws . . $13.50 to $18.00 

. $25.00 to $48.00 
$2.50 to $9.00 Pr. 

Men’s Sweater Coats. . $1.75 to $12.0Q 
Men's Pull Over Sweaters . .

$1.25 to $3.50 Gar. 
Men's Combination Underwear,

$4.00 to $6.50 Suit 
Men's Negligee Shirts . .$1.75 to $6.00 

50c. to $1.50 Pr. 
. 25c. to 75c. Pr. 

Men's Silk Ties. ... 75c. to $3.00 Each 
. $6.50 to $18.00 
. $6.50 to $19.00 
$1.50 to $3.25 Pr. 

Boys' Sweater Coats ...$1.75 to $4.75 
Boys' Pull Over Sweaters

Men's Suits 
Mein’s Pants

Men's Braces
$4.00

Men's Lined Mocha Gloves, in Brown 
$2.25 to $3.00 Pr. 

Men’s Fur Lined Gloves .... $5.50 Pr. 
Men's Unlined Tan Cape Gloves,

$2.25 and $2.50 Pr. 
Men's Silk Lined Tan Cape Gloves,

Men's Armlets

and Grey Boys" Overcoats 
Boys' Suits . . . 
Boys' Pants . ..

$3.25 Pr. $1.25 and $1.50 
Boys" Stockings .... 50c. to $1.00 Pr.

. 75c. to $1.50 
35c.4o 50c. Pr.
............... $1.50

Boys’. Wool Glove». .. 65c. to 90c. Pr.
75c. to $3.00 

Men's Night Shirts . . . . $1.50 to $2.75 
$3.75 to $5.00 
$2.25 to $4.50

Men's Unlined Grey Suede Gloves,
$2.25 to $3.00 Pr.

Men's Extra Fine Unlined Washable
$3.75 Pr.

Men's Wool Gloves, $1.00 to $2.25 Pr. 
Men's Dress Mitts, in Brown Mocha 

(Wool Lining) $2.25 and $3.00 Pr. 
Men’s Sox in Cotton, Lisle, Cashmere, 

25c. to $ 1.60 Pr.

Boys' Caps.................
Boys' Braces............
Boys’ Negligee ShirtsGloves

Men's Caps

Men's Pyjamas , 
Men's UmbrellasSilk, Wool

We also show a great range of Silk Handkerchiefs, Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, Combination Sets, Collar Bags, Etc.

WE’RE ALWAYS GOOD ON TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES.

Fancy Xmas Boxes Supplied Free of Charge.

H. N. DeMiile
199-201 UNION STREET OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

1J

Their road-hade thorn welcome, 
weary horses were unsaddled and turn
ed Into the oorraL 

When their chaps had been hung oa 
the wall, coate donned, and pistols 

(Continued on next page.)

Four hours later ttoree shadowywould rouse himself and voice a plea 
tor attention. The procession would horsemen rode Into Mullln’s wagon- 
then halt, Mexicala and Nels standing yard on the western outskirts of B1 
guard while Tim performed his office Paso. After signals had been oau- 
as amateur nurse to his infantile high- tiously exchanged, a sleepy-eyed Mex- 
ness. I lean opened the feedhouse door and

(Continued 
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ready for thel:
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that, you sho: 
than luck in ii 
them yourself, 
the little tad ^ 

It was tirue. 
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walk as a McB 
natural life.

“You win aJ 
milled Mexlcal 
be. But how 
it0 You can’t 
name, you kno 
nigger luck.’’

"I won't try ' 
agreed Tim. 
a man havin’ t 
he can tote, tl 
on them tlier 
Why not call 1 
o;hy McBride, 
what’s cornin’ 
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more," he pro 
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“Say, that d 
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Hadn’t we ou 
wine over his 
that?"

“It’s baptlzii 
Tim. "No kid* 
days unless h< 
make his nara 
take him arou 
have it dono i 
of the McBridi 

"Padre notl 
“This kid is g 
Baptist. If yi 
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“He's a Met 
Nels. “Get the 

Once more i 
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CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

French Ivory
French Ivory is still the most popular toilet goods ware. 

We have a well assorted stock from the small manicure 
pieces at 35c. to beautiful mirrors and brushes at $7.00.

Chocolates
Fancy Christmas packages of the best Chocolates rang

ing in price from 50c. to $12.00. A box of chocolates is 
always acceptable, no matter what else you may give.

Kodaks :
For any member of the family a Kodak is a gift which 

gives much pleasure all the year round. It keeps an accu
rate record of the affairs which interest you most. We have
in stock Brownie Cameras from $2.15 to $ 12.50. Kodaks 
from $9.00 to $31.50.

Fountain Pens
For the young people we have a special Fountain Pen at 

$1.25. This pen is built for service, and gives it. We carry 
also a full line of Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens from 
$2.50 to $10.00.

Perfume
We have some of the popular odors in dainty gift boxes, 

at all prices. French Toilet Waters and Sachets make nice 
gifts. Prices run from 50c. to $5.00.

A Few Others
Stationery 
Hair Broshe» 
Military Brushes 
Shaving Brushes 
Photo Frames

Thermos Bottles 
Ebony Mirrors 
Cutex Sets 
French Soaps 
Ivory Toilet Sets

Safety Razors 
Military Brushes 
Thermos Kits 
Toilet Rolls 
Manicure Sets

• ™ " 'W' ' ■ .I:.’'f
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>MAVERICKS ALL! 1f

JOHN COFFEY
34 DOCK STREET

Eledric Wiring Supplies
Ele&ric Motor and Power Installations 

Gasoline Lighting Systems

TELEPHONE M. 873-™

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.
THE REXALL STORE

ST. JOHN, N. B.1 OO KING STREET
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= Cix Bnbsor =

CANADA’S LEADING HOTEL

DOMINION SQUARE MONTREAL

Headquarters for Conventions, Banquets, Private 

Dances, Receptions and Social Events. 

European Plan Exclusively.

Centrally Located in the Heart of the Shopping and 

Theatrical District.

-------------------Service Unsurpassed-------------------

Booklets and Rates on Application.

ManagerJOHN DAVIDSON

PPSyiSpMBs
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Their ro*A-m welcome, 

sea were unsaddled and tern
ie corral
heir chaps had been hung os 
coate donned, and pistols 
atlnued on next page.)

(Continued from preceding peg».) 
transferred from holsters to the waist- 
baud of their trousers, the trio were 
ready for their Invasion of the city.

The first port of call was the widow 
boarding-house, where the 

of San Mlguetlto were accustom- 
their visita to town. 

Mexicala conducted the negotiations 
the widow, while Tim slipped up 

To the room with little Catorlta con- 
cealed under his coat.

In the privacy of the
deposited on the bed ■ 

miazled foster-fathers sat down 
of his destiny.

around to the store and get a bottle 
of milk. Now get out while I ttx the
darlln’ up nico and pretty. I The vicar, says Punch, was trying to

Reluctantly the foster-fathers albdi-] compose a violent quarrel between two 
cated and departed on their errands.,elderly women of his parish. After 
When Tim returned, he found Mexica- j visiting one, he went to | 
la and Nela in solemn argument, ' more hardened and vindictive quar- 
standing in the hallway outside the roler. To that lady he said in an in
closed door of the widow's room. gratiating way: * .

Tim, old Nels and me has come to' “'Miss Crabb senti a message that she 
a conclusion,” announced Mexlcala. 1,88 <lu,te forgiven you. What message 
“You see It ain't just proper for this can 1 take to her?" 
youngster to have the name of Me- "You can 8ay.” replied the parish- 
Bride when his mu’s name is goin' to loner, "you can say, I 'opes she'll die 
be Higgins. So we've made up our aMyl" 
minds you've got to marry the wtd- 
ow

lopin' Into a misses' and infants* 
ready-to-wear store and askin’ the 
ldtîy floor-walker for the latest» Idea 
In -baby’s garments. .And, by the way, 
it isn’t a trosseau you get tor a baby; 
it's a layette.”
x For thb third time they wrangled, 
but this was a question, reckless 
gamblers that they were, they were 
afraid to trust to the cards. Each felt 
that the other would renig if he lost

"Listen to me, you cowards," de
manded Tim at last. "I feel another 
swell idea ‘omln* on. Do you know 
what day thi Is. It’/ Christmas Eve. 
Christmas and babies just naturally 
team up together,, and right here we 
got a ready-made baby what ain't 
never seen a Christmas.

"Now in honor of young McBride, 
we got to make this a rip-roarin' cele
bration. We ought tio put a lot of sen
timent In it, too. We got to buy a lot 
of presents^ We ain’t got no stockin's 
but we can hang up n pair of Nelt’f 
boot»* They'll hold a grubboxful of 
pretties* Then we got to buy a tur
key and a bunch of firecrackers.”

"We’ve gone about as far as we 
can on this baby question. Even us 
lias our limitations as nurses. Young 
McBride has got to be washed. I just 
noticed he’s clear dirty. He has to 
have somebody do night-shift on that 
bottle. He’ll have to have a couple 
of dozen of them layettes.

"We’ll have to take a woman in on 
this job. Of course I hate to do it. 
Them feminine women just naturally 
try to run the ranch, especially when 
it comes to babies. But I'll leave it 
tv you, it just ain’t decent» for a baby 
to have three fathers and not a dad- 
blamed mother to his name.

"Now there’s Ma Higgins. She 
can Just do the necessary work 
around this infant* und get him ready 
for this Christmas spree. Remember, 
we got to be polite but firm with her 
and let her understand she’s only an 
after-thought In this family."

"Every time you let one of them fe
males come hornin' in to a play, she 
always stampedes the whole bunch." 
protested Mexicala. "Women ain't got 
the dignity and poise like us men 
critters. This is our kid. We found 
him and we fought for him and he’s 
a wearin’ our names this minute.”

Protest as he might, the problem of 
dressing young McBride was more 
than any of the fathers cared to un
dertake. Finally Tim was delegated 
to lay the proposition before the wid
ow Higgins.

Entering the room, she gave one 
startled look ati the balby and leaped 
to the rescue.

"Ain't you poor fools got any sense." 
she exclaimed indignantly. “Givin’ the 
little darlin* a gun to blow out his 
brains with. Oh. Tim, ain’t he cate? 
Look at him pull my hair. Since when 
did you highbinders go in for kid 
nappin’?"

Eagerly the story was told Ma 
Higgins cuddled the baby in her 
arms, crooning in the wordless langu
age only women and babies under
stand.

"It was the will of God sent you 
there," she said reverently, when tihe 
tale was finished. "But what am I do
in’ wastin’ time like this? Mexicala, 
you beat it down to the drug-store and 
get a botitle with one of them rubber 
eome-ons and a can of talcum powder. 
Nels, you go and get a bucket of hot 
water down-stairs. Tim, you can chase

A KINDLY WISH.

the other, the
Huggins’s 
men

HCC—*———et» ed to tarry on

EY room, the wait 
while the

GRACEFULLY PHRASED.
A British railway official tells of thetu arrange the stars 

"This here is a problem what has to 
be met with «aim and sober judgment 
declared Meilcala. "We cant mingle 

with society until we settle the 
of this here yearlin’."

rah-rah boy needs

1 "Whaft’s that, you coyotes?” yelled 
the startled Tim. "Tryin’ to saw off Jurist in Ireland who left the train at 
on me that way. There’s mighty few ,!VeIY «talion and went ahead to the 
things I wouldn’t do for that kid, but lu£K®ge van to ask if his trunk were 
l don’t marry no iboardin’-liouse." safe. After the sixth time the exasper-

"But it/s your duty,’ declared Mexi- ated guard replied: 
cala. “You want to give our boy a "Begorra, I wish the Lord had made 
proper start, dont you? Me and Nels yr’ an elephant instead of an as», and 
have settled it, anyway, so just prom- tlicn youd always have your trunk in 
enade in and propose.’’ front of you."

fi

Ca-What this young 
Is a proper name,” said Tim import
antly. "He can’t always be called 
Cabrita. Now I’m not aimin’ to make 
any suggestions, buti the McBrides are 
<>[ good repute in some parts. It s a 

that would bring no harm to
olies Tim made a gallant fight and at last 

persuaded his assistent fathers to cut 
the cards to see who would marry the 
widow. Luck had deserted him. He 
won again when he was praying to 
lose. "Well, If I must, I must," he 
said mournfully. “I’ll try a whack at 
this "here matrimony game if It’s ga
in' "to help the kid 
while I go in and try and put my rope 
or the widow."

In silence Mexicala and Nels stood 
in the hallway, while Tim entered the 
room, bashfully twisting his hat. The 
sound of voices in argument came 
drafting (through tho_closed door. Sud
denly the door was jerked open and 
Tim was thrust .blushing into the 
hall.

A MIND READER.
According to Reedy’s Mirrbr, tien. 

Pershing likes to tell Uie following 
story, which all soldiers will enjoy:

1 was standing near 
tent when 1 noticed that 
tain who was standing near by 
customed, every time a private saluted 
him, to answer the .«aluie with mili
tary precision, but» to follow it up 
the words, "The same to you."

Finally I called him over and asked, 
“Captain, why do you say The same 
to you,’ every time you return the 
salute o-f a private?"

The captain grinned "It’e this way, 
general. I was a private once my
self, and I know what they say under 
their breath every aime they salute an 
officer."

1,1 A chorus ot protests greeted the 
suggestion. Bach ot the proud foster- 
fathers claimed the privilege of be
stowing his own patronymic on the 
nameless foundling. Personalities were 
Indulged in and tor a moment the dis
cussion threatened open hostilities.

■Xlet the cards." suggested Nels. 
-One hand seven-up; winner names 
the little runt." .

“It’s a
cala. "Tim, give the youngster your 
six-shooter to play with while we Sei

ne's too small-flsted to loose

allations headquarters 
a certain ckp- 

was ac-
any. You wait

t
IS with

wise idea,” assented Mext- Y

tie this.

Squatted in a circle on t/he floor, the 
rivals plaved their cards with exag
gerated caution. On the bed. the grimy 
youngster kicked his heels and chew
ed gleefully at the sight ot Tim’s forty-
flV|1Iti’s a McBride says yoû can’t beat 
king for high," boasted Tim hopefully. 
"And it’s the blessed saints put the 
two-spot in mo mitL Will you look at 
that, you shortihorns. There’s more 
than luck in IL I win. and you dealt 
them yourself. It’s an honest name 
the little tad will be w^rin.’ "

It was time. By grace of the high, 
low, and jack, little Oabrita would 
walk as a McBride for the span of his 
natural life.

win all right," grudgingly ad
mitted Mexicala. "It's a McBride he'll 
be. But how about the first» part ot 
it? You can’t win the whole blame 
name, you know, just because you had 
nigger luck."

"1 won’t try to hog the whole thing," 
agreed Tint. There's no law against 
a man havin’ as many front» names us 
he can tote, tho I never did go much 
or them there hypothecated names. 
Why not call him Mexicala Nels Tim
othy McBride. It’s 
what’s cornin’ to him.

The suggestiion was received with 
unanimous approval. Mexicala doffed 
his h:it and advanced to the bedside. ’

"Cabrita, .you’re a maverick no 
more,’’ he proclaimed. “No longer do 
you belong to the neutral gender. I 
hereby, with malice aforethought, de
clare you branded as Mexicala Nels 
Timothy McBride, and anybody that 
has any kick coinin’ let» hint speak 
now or forever hold his peace."

“Say, that don’t seem just accord
ing to Hoyle," interrupted Nels. 
“Hadn’t we ought to bust a bottle of 
wine over his bows or somethin’ like

»J “What do you suppose that fool wo
rn went amt did?” he asked indig-man went and did? 

nantly. "She just come right out and 
refused my hand and hearti”

“She’s gettin’ too ringie,” said Mex
icala. "We’ve
thing she’ll be claimin’ that kid.

"She’s done it already,’ confided 
Tim sheepishly. “Whats more .she 
swears that tiliat name we fixed up goes 
into the discard. It don’t suit her."

“what’s that?” shouted 
Tm a man of peace, but right here Is 
where we go'# to fight. You rabbit, 
did you let that she catamount put 
anything like that over on you? A'n’t 
you got no manhood left? That there 

goes as it# lays.”
“No. I’m scared she’s got us belt 

before the draw." replied Tim. his 
head dropped down as if In surren 
der. "You can’t argue with a woman, 
anyhow. They always win. ’

"If you’re afraid. I ain’t." boasted 
Mexicala. “That name sticks. 1 reckon 
she wants te name him Percy or some 
Yankee name like that. What was her 
idea of a name, anyhow?’

"Why,” said Tim in sorrow, "she 
says she kind of fancies Maud, with 
Pearl as a second choice."

4 A PRAYER FOR A LITTLE HOME.

(Florence Bone in the London Specta- 
• tor.)

God send us a little home.
To come back to, when

Low walls, and fluted tiles,
Wide windows, a view for miles.

Red firelight and deep chairs,
Small white beds, upstairs.

Great talk in little nooks,
Dun colors, rows of books.

One picture on each wall,
Not many things at all.

God send us a little ground,
Tall trees standing round.

Homely flowers in brown sod, 
Overhead, thy stars, O God.

God bless, when winds blow,
Our home, and all we know.

K gettin’ too ringie,” said Mex- 
gut to watch her. Next

/OqÏwiIw* Oil.* \r 1 A ••!|
we roam.

Mexicala,

"You

■

uo more than11 ? WIFELY AMENITIES
That there ere two sides to every 

case this brief bit of conversation 
from an English contemporary re-

’“Will tells me that he 1 earls a dog’s 
life,” said Will’s mother to Will’s 
wife.

"Yes. that’s so,” answered Will’s 
wife. "He comes tn with muddy fleet, 
makes himself comfortable by the fin, 
growls, and waits to be fed "

WILLIAM’S AMBITION.

In a Brooklyn high school the stud- 
eigs were asked to explain the phrase. 
“Germany demands a place in the

One girl, whose father was perhaps 
a newspaper man, wrote: "Germany 
demands that its news be published in 
the Sun as well as anybody else’s ”

i
:

High Grade Japese China
, that?"

"It’s baptizin' he wants,’ responded 
Tim. "No kid’s got a look in these 
days unless he’s properly baptized to 
make his name stick. We’ll have-to 
take him around to the padre and 
have it dono accordin' to the custom 
of the McBrides."

"Padre nothin', snorted Mexicala. 
"This kid is goin’ to be a hard-shell 
Baptist. If you're goin’ in for bap
tism.’ go the whole hog or none, I 
say.”

"He's a Methodist. I say," declared 
Nels. "Get the cards.’

Once more the three amateur theo
logians seated themselves on the floor 
aid gravely shuffled and dealt the 
cards. All unconscious that» his faith 
was being mapped out for him, little 
M N. T. McBride continued to squint 
inquiringly down the barrel of the 
pistol with entire lack oi interest te 
«bis world or the next.

Again the cards ordained that Tim 
Should win.

"Its the luck of a tin-horn you have," 
growled Méxicala. "Winnin’ both his 
name and religion. But it’s us that’s 
goin' to pay for his trousseau. That 
kid ain’t» goin’ to be baptized unless 
he’s lit up proper in all the modes and 
vestments of infantile fashion. We’ll 
chip in twenty pesos apiece and then 
Tim you can sashay down and round 
up a bundle of all the latest wrinkles 
ir. babies’ loungeree.”

"You’re a pair of low-lived, ring
tailed quitters," asserted Tim trucu
lently. "Just got a picture ot myself
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The Farmer of That Country Has Learned Many Wrinkles Which from long experience that It Is mutu
ally beneficial to both rloe and mul-' 
berry trees.

Although there Is practically no dr7 
farming In China, there Is a real 
system of canals, particularly In the 
rice-growing regions, which serve 
both for Irrigation and as a means of 
transportation. The country enjoys a 
heavy rainfall, and a longer growing 
season than Is common to the United 
States, which lies a mean distance of 
about 10 degrees farther north than 
Unlna proper. These circumstances, 
combined with the system of high fer
tilization, make possible extensive 
multiple-cropping.

Two plantings of rice are grown in 
the southern provinces. Farther north i 
there Is usually a crop of rape, wheat, 
barley, beans or clover, sometimes all 
of them together, followed by rice. In 
the extreme 
wheat or barley Is followed by some 
variety of millet, soy beans, sweet 
potatoes or peanuts.

After 20 or SO dayi of fermentation 
this mixture becomes an excellent 
fertilizer, capable of forcing a crop 
Into rapid and heavy yielding growth.

No Chinese farm Is without Its 
compost pits. In them are gathered 
coarse manures of all sorts, together 
with stubble, roots, garbage and any 
and all refuse. These materials usu
ally are saturated with mud from the 
canal bottoms, and, as has been said, 
green clover Is sometimes added, in
terspersed with layers of mud. When 
ready for use this heavy mass is mov
ed to the fields, always by man pow
er, In baskets suspended from carry
ing poles.

If the fertilizer Is to be applied in 
dry form, a still longer and more la
borious process of composting is 
necessary. As the time for "feeding" 
to the crops nears, the fermented 
product la carried In waterproof 
baskets to the farmyard, or to the

lion and absorption of products of 
combustion, add elements of fertili
ty to the bricks, and they are remov
ed every three or four years, and 
broken up for Immediate application 
to the fields, or mixed with composts.

Wheat toots are often cut from the 
harvested straw, and used as compost 
material. Valuable and much-sought 
plant food is obtained from the bot
toms of fish ponds, which are some
times drained In the dry seasons and 
converted Into fields.

Straw from thatched roofs, which 
must be renewed every four or five 
years, Is highly prized as fertilizer. 
It may serve doubly—first as fuel, and 
then as ash.

A very laborious practice followed 
by the farmers In some provinces Is 
the exchange of soli from one field to 
another. This frequently is done be
tween mulberry orchards and rice- 
fields. The Chinese farmer has found

court of the farmer’s house. There it 
Is spread to dry, to be mixed with 
fresh soil and more ashes; it Is re
peatedly stirred and turned for the 
purpose of aeration, thus hastening 
Ue process of nitrification, stone rol
lers drawn by cattle are sometimes 
used to assist In adequate puveriza- 
tlon.

The national aversion to waste is 
well Illustrated in the use of the 
bricks from the kangs, or sleeping 
platforms of houses, and of the dirt 
tloors of dwellings as fertilizer. This 
practice le based on the hereditary 
knowledge ef the Chinese that earth 
tloors become heavily saturated with 
calcium nitrate. When overcharged 
they absorb moisture, and become 
sticky and wet. Chinese contractors 
go from house to house and village to 
village, purchasing this soli. The 
heat from the smoke flues which 
warm the kangs, and the fermenta-

Our People Know About But Fail to Apply — Enormous 

Wasteage of Civilized Countries is Utilized in Agriculture in 

.he Celestial Empire Where Labor Means Nothing and 

Material Much.
clover is sowed either Jnst before or 
just after a rice crop is harvested, and 
allowed to grow until the next trans 
planting time. Then It Is either turn
ed under directly, or cut and stacked 
on the banks of canals or reservoirs, 
and made into a compost with gen
erous applications of canal mud.

more than 600 tons of phosphorus 
with each cubic mile of water. To 
such loss modern civilization Is add
ing that of hydraulic sewage disposal 
through which the waste of 500.000,- 
000 people might be more than 194,300 
tons of phosphorus annually, which 
could noi be replaced by 1,295,000 tons 
of rock phosphate, 75 per cent. pure.

"The Mongolian races, a population 
uow approaching the figure named; 
occupying an area little more than 
one-half that of the United States, till
ing less than 800,000 square miles of 
land, and much of this during 20, 30 
or perhaps 40 centuries; unable to 
a\ ail themselves of mineral fertilizers 
—could not survive and tolerate such

Every morning throughout the year 
a fleet of sampans can be seen on the 
creeks and canals of the foreign set
tlement of Shanghai,- and this Is a 
universal practice throughout China,— 
starting on their rounds of distribu
tion to the surrounding farms, freight, 
ed with night soil. This commerce 
amounts to thousands of tons annual
ly. and is an industry yielding a huge 
return to Its promoters.

A jaunt into any part of the coun
try. at any time of the year, cannot 
fail to give ample evidence of the in
tensive practice of fertilization. The 
e\idence is uostral, visual and attest
ed by the luxuriance of the crops. The 
mght soil Is usually applied In liquid 
; rm, which makes it more easily and 
speedily “digestible" to plant life. 

Lhroppings from animals in the 
.reels and caravan roads are not ul- 

. wed to lie long; they are whisked 
away energetically to some growing 
crop. This practice gives little en
couragement to flies, a pest of which

- lima is comparatively free; but there 
is. of course, an offsetting incouveul- 
enve to the general mode of all-fnclu 
s;ve utilization of waste Without 
si .en Lie precautions the Use of uigiit 
.-- U entails grave iusanitaion, and the 
distribution of bacteriological exils is 
excessively great, la spite of the gen
eral custom of consuming no uncook

.1 vegetable food and drinking no un
boiled water.

Much of the fuel used iu China con 
’ists of plan; libers -rice, straw v mil- 

. stems, beau stalks, twigs, pine
- lughs, and even the leaves of trees. 
! .v r ashes in turn become fertilizer, 
i uv forest areas, practically denud- 

■ i by centuries of consumptio 
i'dblic spirit indifferent to reiorestra-

m. sti.l yield a great quantity of 
plant food through the ashes of shrub, 
bury ami saplings to which necessity 
Joes noi allow the time for maturity.

any hill lands are made to contrib
ute grasses for compost material 
Some o. their herbaceous growth Is 

plied directly to the rice crop, be 
•g trodden laboriously into-the mud 

between the- rows of plants.
a great quantity of canal mud is 

a -plied to cultivable fields, sometimes 
/ ore than 70 tons per acre. In dis 
" “lots where there are no canals or

China has always been essentiality 
an agricultural nation. For unnum
bered centuries its soil has sup
ported a huge population, and it does 
so today with seemingly uudiminish- 

Thie is obviously be- 
the Chinese farmer, although

ed fertility. northern provinces.
cause
his methods and machinery reflect the 
generally unprogiessive tendencies of 
his people, has inherited from the re
motest generations a practical knowl
edge of the fundamentals of scienti
fic agriculture.

If Chinese farming today seems 
primitive to the foreign visitor, it is 
principally because of ty prodgal use 
of man power and its 
lack of modern machinery.

B,
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r7 Valmost total 18Former 'v

k.hmife y.however, U an un- 
rd in making two

John Vhinaiua: 
questionable w 
blades of grass spring up where Na 
ture intended only one. I^abor-saving 
appliances would increase very little, 
if any, the production of the arable 
areas, and would throw out of em 
ployment millions of farm laborers 
whom Chinese industry is not yet 
ready to absorb.

it follows, therefore, that the pres
ent needs of agriculture in the tar 
eastern republic are uo-t so much Am 
erica» plows and harrows as general 
agricultural engineering projects of a 
pu- - v nature designed to increase the 
cultivable areas and to harness the
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% m>ma 4-X X'igit unruly fixers, improved traus- 

porta'iun is. ui" -mrse, a universal uufl 
p: .inary necessity.

lhe minute and painful economies 
prat t ■ J eve > where in China are 
nowhere more v; iblv than on the 
farm. Nothing is allowed to waste 
The nevesvi.es of fertilization bring
into use - very leaf and straw, every 
i -e.xut.h» v - of offal, even the 
sewage of v;t:«-s and tue »Ut from 
ciuiuls and river bottoms. *

i ere ary certain statisticians who 
ha\f estimated thaï the peuple of the 
United States and Europe are pouring 
into t.ie .• lake- rivers and under 
ground waters from 794^390 to 12, 
vuu.UOO lbs oi nitrogen, i ,8$1.9U0 to 
4.i• 'Vu lbs of potassium, and •-«.

. ■'U tbs. , z phosphorus per 
million of adult population'annually.

"This -vast • " wrote the late Dr F. 
H King, run rly of the United States 
Department < Agriculture, we «’*• 
tv -ui i■ . t tiie great achievements
of our eiviliz -, :
for n. -re- than vonuirie - , these 
enormous wav.-. been r. ligious
iv saved, and today the 400.0UU.0Uti 
adu.t , ■-enfl back to their
fields uî.nu ;’ 0,000 tons of phos
phorus; ;;7<i. i>J t ns of potassium, and 
l.laS.-M'.j tuns vf nitrogen comprised 
In a gross weigh, exceeding IbL'.ooU, 
000 tous, gathered from ewry homo, 
from the vuun.try villages and from 

a- cities.
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an is the most extravagant ar- 
cvi : it or of waste the world has ever 
endured :iis withering blight has 
fai., a upon eve >• i:x:n thing wflhiu 
ivs vh, iiimself liot excepted; and 
h:s bv-.-tn. ci .;. >■ .-n ip the un-
<‘'-'hU'ii i i :. :ni- i generation has 'reams such fertilizer is imported, 
swept Inti, the

m
i-i with tremendous labor Is com 

, istcd with refuse oi all kinds 
!' is dried ahd pulverized before ap- 
g ication to the fields.

.Many i western farmer 1» ignorant 
the tact that leguminous plants 

draw nl'rogen from the air an i are 
ipable of r. turning it to the so i, but 

.: China
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Ihte. and yv :his fertility i= the sub 
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rcci gn o-d that the 
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ë ’i." ag return - >ur ' Ids are but 
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ml !H "- of processes still 111 

Th" -'her. of NvV.li Ameri- 
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Overland 4 Four-Door Sedan
With the New Three-Point Suspension Springs 
A car of unusual comfort, economy and > beauty

Of

4
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npHERE is an especial appeal to 
h Canadians in the Overland 4 Four- its snugly enclosed body keeps off the 

cutting winds of winter.

The .appointments of Overland 4 
Four-Door Sedan from Auto-Lite Start
ing and Lighting to its harmonious 
furnishings are thorough and pleasing 
in every detail.

e Be sure to see the Overland 4 FouA! 
Door Sedan and present the family with 
a gift of continuous comfort over rough 
roads in rough weather.

Overland 4 Sedan, $199$; Coupe, 
$184$; Touring, $119$; Roadster, $119$. 
Prices f. o. b. Toronto. War tax in. 
eluded.

1 Door Sedan.
O ^ With this car the family has nothing 

to fear from bad weather or bad roads.

While its Three-Point Suspension 
Springs protect the car from road jolts,
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tJ. A. PUGSLEY & CO., ROTHESAY AVE.
For demonstration appointment call Mam 3170 

«nd ask for Sales Department
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How China Feeds Her Millions >I
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PIANOS
------FOR------

CHRISTMAS!
Tilery is no PRESENT yon can bay that will 

make your home more attractive tor yourself and 
family thaï, a good

PIANO
If you like musk- and most people do-t-this 

present Is something that will give you pleasur *> tor 
many years to come.

We have many celebrated pianos for you t j g», 
lect from, such as

NORDHEIMER 
SHERLOCK MANNING 
BELL and MENDELSSOHN

Please Call and Examfftk.
-

We Are Offering Special Discounts in 
Price for the Holiday Trade.

BELL’S PIANO STORE
86 GERMAIN STREET

(Opp. Church Street)
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All Over tiieWorld
PLAYER’S are 
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lovers of a perfect cigarette.
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CHRISTMAS AS IT WAS L Ri

Entertaining Description of How the Great Holiday Was Ob

served in St. John More Than a Hundred Years Ago—Old- 

time Customs Which Are Now Almost Completely Forgot

ten—From a Paper Written by the Late Clarence Ward 

and Published Years Ago in The New Brunswick Magazine

The Londi

Work

Whicl

Sport

BarryfThe year 1808, time about three generate times hts glory has departed ] lug the service, but on the commence* 
o'clock in the afternoon, of a fine We are half ashamed of him, and J meut of 1he sermon thev were dosed
winter day in the middle of Decern- though still considered a requisite of
ber. A portly gentleman, consider- ch« c hristiuas holidays we eat him in 
ably past middle age, is standing on \ furtive manner, and many loudly de- 
the stoop of his residence on the claim that they never eat doughnuts, pulpit, and it was Quite startling, on 
comer of King and Germain streets, cajj them bilious, and apply other her the conclusion of tho sermon, to hear 
and a young lad is on the sidewalk, etical calumnies to what infold times the curtains sharply drawn back, and 
looking inquiringly at him. “Run Char- was considered indispensable to the see the people emerging trim their 
lea, there is a countryman coming festival. Most old fellows carried seclusion to join in the closing 
down the street to ‘Kent's' See what doughnuts about in their pockets, and vices. Church being over, they wend* 
he has got in his saddle bags before lt0 tjiem ai a!l sorts of unseasonable! ed their way homeward, the elders 
CoL Billop gets hold of hin^” The boy hours, and I have heard of some of I gravely- discoursing about the sermon, 
starts off and brings tbeTcouutryman ll0 ol(l families who made them by or maybe criticising the discordant
to the old Major, and submits his l a,; ltie barrel! notes of some over zealous member,
for examination He has two gee. v. a i-larly on Christmas morning, the who. more enthusiastic than skillful
line turkey and several pairs of ch k >oung men as vmbled in some open raised his voice in the psalms and

and partridges, which are quick y a!Ul ,rje,i their skill as marksman hymns appointed for the occasion, 
bargained for and carried into the. lly sll- .uing at live turkeys buried to (or jn these days all the congregation 
house. Christmas is at hand «nu l 0 luu.k in the snow, leaving their ,who c.,uid sing) were expected to 
it fc necessary to have the larder well, head onh \isi-de. H'heir guns were j0jn jn Xhe choral part of the service, 
supplied. old d nt muskets, which formerly had The great event of the day was still

At that period the country was but [onv ,t,rvive ,;n the war of th-e Révolu- before them—the Christmas dinner— 
sparsely settled, roads were few and • ;ou amis- the bonier. The range for preparation for which had long been 
did not extend far in ;u.. un u n -hooting w is about 0 or 40 yards, so g0jng on in the household. Hospital*
from the city, except the main road t-j - he i nf rtun t > tu.k ys had a po r jty was om» of the great virtues of the
Sussex, in which dirretibn th v-'Uii how for their lives, but as tin* kil time, and at the table of the head of
try was being rapidly cleared un." ,/ them was the m < n object et ‘ the family were gathered jgit the de*
opened up for farming. TV. -:v « u gathering it .s to be b ! ed the a.m scenil.ims. including those who had
market in St. John, farmers came to .. s gvneruUx £•» d. Sixpence" or a married - 1 gon- out of the house-
town, some in wagons, in suuiui- v au,I hi. ; g was the prit usually paul for un.j their children of 'befitting age
sleds in winter, aud others from n- a svt. and cttiv <>. • >' crack vny* ; ;l;ul a;.,0 tWu or three old friends and
mote, clearing.' on horseback Tin era ! '. y bo- t t wo or thro.' j comrades who had remained single
only market they had was the public birds a- a result of tin r skill. Piese j an,j 
highway on King street. -[torts came u > i t.> modern times,) lXW|1

About this- i-.iie i t the year tker -.hey were qu:;e in vugar f- rty or 1,101 ^ >emhled Vt. that one day in the year
was great rivalry amongst the ho. year ago, and max .'till be practise in affectionate * re-union at the old
holders to get first chance from ary d in some courtry.d: rats. thomes.eid
countryman coming into town wi.h The oMt people. I efore church; tht* head of the table sat the 
poultry or game, hence the words ol i in;e. vi.-. ited each c her and talked j wbJte haired grandfather, still hale 
the Major io his son over the buMne- s of the y 'ar. and, and hearty, though many years ha-3

The summer business was o'er ; he prospect of the V. est India t.r;ult‘ , gonp over his bead since he first drew 
The West Indian licet had ,a.l.M, the nd tid'd eld time stores of their ad*jhiH 8Wt,rd in wluit .ha considered bis 
fishermen and coast settlers had load ventures in the war. and of the P-'i'ils tjujy to his king lyid country ; behind 
ed. their ‘‘Chehacco’* boats with tea, -nd hair bread..h e'capes from P rates i,.s chair stood his old servant Rich- 
sugar, tobacco and with clothing, not nd privateers on their V\e.st Indiaj.^d. who had faithfully served U.'s old

hi those days, the Frenca master for many years.
The usual hour for dinner was four 

All being assembled at the

*»
and no person was visible in the 
church, but the minister in his high (The Lend» 

Braest Harry, of 
held the champio 
since 1906 and the c 
world slnoe 1812, 
on October IT, by J 
Australia, In the 
Thames champions) 
miles from Putnej 
the two championsh 
challenge oup (w 
the championship 
etakes of J*600 a sb 
unexpected, and B 
odds of 3 to 1 bei; 
fora the men toss*

The new champ! 
8ou till Wales, a col 
duced a number of 
30 years of age, 

Before tl• 13 1-Jst.
Australian champk 
(Glorias Towns li 
Pearce in 1914, bu 
the title to James 
been beaten by Bi 
earlier. Afterward 
the A. I. F., and w« 
hard fighting safel: 

: killed. He had ‘be 
' land for some tin 

as a good soldier a 
undoubtedly helpei 
stake of £600.

h:i 1 - nt hemes or t a mutes or n 
to nr I n merry with—all wore I

Barry suffered h 
big match over the 
was beaten by a 
powerful sculler, a 
opinion as to whet 
won under equal 
good judges are a 
would win if a sec 
arranged. The En 
lack of Judgment i 
rival into tho shelt 
chore, for there is 
strenuous battle w 
over the first mill 
him, and he scullei 
when the smoother 
after passing the 
Barry sculls anotli 
ho has every reas 
hit record. The ; 
win the world's < 
1876, he held the 
challengers, and n 

the finest seul’ 
produced since sli< 
into use. Felton ip 

The champion shi 
when Charles Can 
ter, beat James W 
in a match from V 
niersmith—a sever 
in the old flxed-se 
time is not record 
bell beat Robert 
hall, in a metch i 
minster to Putney, 
minutes to comple 
those days compel 
was not thought i 
were for the cha 
Thames, the more 
Champion of the 
vogue tqany years 
were for some yea 
London watermen, 
i>n the river after 
years of appren 
turned the tables i 
and held the title 
was beaten by his 
of Chelsea. By th 
had come into use 
These boats for 
like the ordinary 
narrower and lif 
boats. If the recc 
Coombes covered 
hike course in 184 
only 88s. slower

forgetting a “cag” iso pronounced » ; voyages.
Jamaica spirits" and oilier necqs-j pti-aiver and pn.avouus of all nat.ons, 
sary articles for winter supplies, and j were aicustomed to lie in wait in the 
had gone to their several destinations, i
The town was very small and all wvre j the . land vt t iba: and t ounce from 
acquainted, and the long winters were thehce on our unfortunate merchant- 
devoted to comfort and enjoyment. ; vu as they pv. ceed-d on their voy- 
The houses were solidly built to*.resist j ages to and from the islands.
cold, with low ceilings and lire places *t 1s scane.y u- v '•-ary to ielate try, game, ven
wide aud open; the best hardwood j1:1111 0 ''-isvour; were ‘ pimetuat- their kind: good humor, mirth a .u
was plentiful and cheap, and all the 0l1- as it Wore, by frequent adjourn jollity were the order of the day. Af*
people were fairly well to do. m. :.:s to the sideboard, wln-re dee., ;vr t;ie solids were removed, came on

The cld fashioned kiuben had an i tvrs . f wiv.e and other cordials, ilank desert, pies, puddings, custards, nuts,
open fire place, in or before which all! • l)> Jovuins of good old Jamaica, i apples and other goo#d things, with
cooking was done The poultry andi"ere oul 1,1 lllt Vi ires-hmont of all | port, sherry and maderia. It was the
meat were roasted before the open lvl ■ ■ ' ■ 11 1 htil day tne side- day of toasts and drinking win© with
lire on a spit, which being slowly board wa.; ne or empty, and an invi- each other, the latter being a very 
turned, greatly "did" the meat ai. : ° n 0 P-Vtll‘te Was not considered. particular ceremony. One would re-
through and preserved all the natural ! nCC ry V XVi!S PW-'iimu'i * a; e. c'a | quest of his neighbor “the pleasure
juices and tiavor In these degenerate one k:,vtv what lus requirement was; ,,f a glass of wine with you,’’ which
days we bake our meats and xv. v :,!vrt* lv‘ >ing to drink, but It being responded to, each would fill
few now living, 1 suppose, ever ate a Wu? there for eaeh one 10 lbeIV him- his gli^s-s. then, bowing to each other 
roasted turkev i =e‘!; as gravely as Chinese mandarins,

In the kitchen the cook was para- ' 1 hore mu 1 liave beeu somctlling they drank the wine and silently re*
mount and do.-potto Even the mis- ' !<î;l - vatlvf in Jamai‘ a r‘im; placed the glasses on the table. This
tress was somewhat in awe of her 1 : 1 <lf ;t- 01,(1 11 has been ceremony went arouml the table from
en these occasions, and would never ri vunke i. t.mt eldom or never in a neighbor to neighbor and was often 
venture to give an order, fi t meekix r,,i ' :a- • Vl mc”. have so repeated, and always with due gravity
suggest what she thought might bv many n.i. a- ,i vvtreme old age. as mi\ decorum, any flippancy on the 
done was toe case with the majority of the part of the younger members being

All supplies were laid in, early in ! meu " ;:o ‘!i: ,hfre 1:1 l~y'\ 7?is sev,>rly fr(ywned at «» a Üüng not to
the winter. Iieef by the quarter, a p g I may vcr;hed hy any one looking he tolerated. Meanwhile, the younger 
poultry of all kinds, and may be some' vver "h uf I1U,1(1'.S ''ubhsl. d mxt\ tolk had gathered in an adjoining
moose meat and carbon All the iyoars ;i anl notm-1- the < x raordin* room with the matrons, and made
meats, not salted or pickled bv th-! ary ,numlH‘v of <lo;ilUs of ul(l men ™erry with games, and minuets and 
mistress were ken- frozen in „ . J ran5biS hom <o to Ik., in w ;ich it B country dances.
prepared in the burn hi cellar wa< st;lfced in tho obituary notice that he The old gentleman brightens up at 
well supplied with potatoes turnips1 ^ a Loyal‘st,lo 1,b,° v llie muslc* remembrances of Ids old
and other vegetables, and in'one cm J ., Fh€, h°f tS!PP0Sted fo,r c,,’i.rch .ser- time skill at the dance at balls and 
tier, çjirefullv railed o- was -i snac1 % " ’ IOUIV " ,,° d (>p f, 'v a ,uht>!r nssemblies In old New York come to 
especially under the e^, or the mas-! "11 :'m 'l8ri0mbl ’rl, !‘t Tnn- his mind, and he astonishes his old
ter Of the house, and his deputy tho )h c'**2rV*1' 1 ,e Kcc r’ *“* ,KeThJ comrades by his pirouettes, and the 
cld family servant, who general v 'ïvr .llylf>, w“ rîchtor„ 01 1 hr st «PrighUlnes. with which he "cuts a
spent his life in the household an l ' fi! n' 1 tho ,lm" of lhe pigeon wing," as he glides through the
considered his master a greater' man' 'V'"‘ " °,n: " < <’tout l-horch- figures of the lively dance, and finally
than the governor of the prov nee n ! “°f cxemp ary. Christian, It comes to an end, and somewhat
the corner was stored « "Tk oTnad I " ,‘ f ‘ if s3l‘l b,reathl“» Md «heezy. but with old
eria, another of por a d on,,f ia[ ' " ' opposed to haling stole, lime courtly grace, he makes his bow
sherry, and chief among them tie “,y “TT 01, ‘““V' '• ,hl ,he and conducts his partner to a seat
main stay of the supply ca,v 'hurc l: anJ *,11:11 1,0 lllm3e,[ 1Hs old friends congratulate him on
male. nun. yerv oW Md verr fra I ™ by 1 n,r coal “ml.T Ua his grace and agility, which they say
granu Brandy and whiskey and^ ottar .fT"' " ’ “ V *‘V1 L" 01 **** *at of a much yoLger

ll? There5 StT'1 ‘<rerai ôï Mbrandy in the hou«. V „nly° To be ^"dm ^Ôu! SSSSX bago whteh ^

trnLce !rlsi^ Ve ,°f ‘B,ernal Ut. womanki: i. and it was par, of brougln L. '”*** haS

-SuTKJwr.',: æktk.m.ï
coal to the lam !y pew sometime be- horn© wrap themselves 
loro servin' commenced, to keep and furs, tile sleighs 

warm, the feat of the female members door, and with muSh 
of the family. One of the old sealer* blessings and good wishes thT
has told n.v that, when a boy, he day comes to ^ 016
often carried « lie warming pan to the 
church for this purpose. The pews 
were built very high, not much more 
than the head and shoulders of a man 
appearing above the top of the en
closure, and running around the four 
.-ides were brass rods on which were 
hung red or green baize curtains.
These curtains were drawn back dur-

oclock.
table, thanks were given for many 
mercies and for the bountiful repast 
before thorn, and the Christ mus feast 
began The viands were all the pro
duct of evuntr

out oi the. way harbors ;.nd lagociis of

y. Turkey, beef, poul- 
- n. all the best

7
Every preparation was made for a 

befitting celebration of the important ’ 
day Those who had been remiss or 
.improvident, scoured th® adjacent 
country to see if any unfortunate iowj 
or bird had escaped the promiscuou s 
slaughter The girls and their mothers 
were unremitting in their work in fur
nishing a bountiful supply of pies of 
all kinds, and cakes and doughnuts. 
In that day the doughnut was king ol 
th© feast fat, juicy and cri. p, well 
cooked and wholesome. In these de-

up in sb 
come to

■■■ —an end.
Trose of the househoild who ramain 

behind, gather around the fire, and i 
duJge In remlnitudnes of by gone 
times. The old folk recall the days 
of their youth by the fireside at the 
old homestead on the Hudson. When 
they look around and see the sturdy 
young men and handsome girls who 
have grown up around them, they give 
thanks in their hearts for ail the 
blessings vouchsafed them, and for 
the happy termination of what, for 
.many years was a life of anxiety and 
struggles and disappointments, and for 
the pleasant home they have made In 
the wilderness far removed from the 
land of their birth.
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CLARENCE WARD.

St. John Bakery
STANDARD BRrAD

El oorwatoear—What can I do tor you,
mi: dam?

Shopper—I don't quite know what 
I want, hut 44'a to be a birthday pres
ent for my Husband.

Floorwalker—‘May I ask how long 
you’ve been married, madam? It to al* 

of assistance to have such intorCakes and Paslry.
Noted for QUALITY and CLEANLINESS

HEALTH BROWN BREAD?

mattion.
Shopper—Dear me! It must be get»- 

ting on to 15 years.
Floorwalker — Bargain Department 

downstairs, madam.

v

HAVE YOU TRIED 
A LOAF OF OUR The Hindu babu hospital assistant 

bad been taken to task for not keeping 
proper charts of the patients. Next day 
lie presented the tollowing:

8 a. m.—The patient’s life to tow de-
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor 

21 Hammond Street -> St. John, N. B.
>

10 a. m.—Life to elnto
11 a. m.—Flit 
Ip m.—Flat King

i.
s

I ! J‘ \ ■ .< - ____ .. .
______ ____i___ _ 3^ ...

—
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NORTH END’S BUSY STORE
A. A. IRVINE, Manager695 Main Street

The Store Full of Christmas Gifts
FOR MEIN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

GIFTS FOR MEN
Tan or Grey Mocha Wool Lined Gloves,

The new Christmas Neckwear in fine quality Georgette, 
Crepe de Chine, Satin and Organdie, with dainty 
lace trimmings in pretty Xmas boxes.$1.50 to $2.50 pr.

Wool Gloves, Jersey Wrist or Dome Fastener,
$1.25, $1.50 pr.

Coat Sweaters in fine Knit or Heavy Ribbed,

50c. to $2.00 each
Silk Waists in Georgette or Crepe de Chine, newest 

styles, in'pretty Xmas boxes ... .$2.25 to $11.00 
Pretty Camisoles in Crepe de Chine, Satin and Welsh 

Silks, lace trimmed, flesh or white, $1.25 to $4.50 
Boudoir Caps in beautiful sheer materials such as Geor

gette, Nets, Fine Laces, etc.................50c. to $2.75
Hand Bags and Purses, fine quality leather, in newest

.. 75c. to $9.00
Umbrellas, Silk or Silk and Linen......... $1.75 to $6.75
Silk Stockings in navy, gray, smoke, black or white,

$1.50 to $2.25
Silk Knitted Scarfs for Christmas in many new and 

pretty colors .....

$2.75 to $15.00
Umbrellas, all Silk, or pilk and Linen, curved or straight 

Wood handles, plain and Silver mounted, .
$1.75 to $6.75

Negligee Shirts in good washing fabrics, $1.50 to $3.50 
Linen Handkerchiefs with Initial, put up in Xmas

boxes......................................................... $1.75 a box
Neckwear—Latest New York styles in plain or Fancy

Silk designs
Knitted Silk Ties in black or fancy . . . .$1.50 to $3.00 
Arm Bands, Garters and Braces in Xmas boxes,

$1.25 to $1.75 set 
75c. and $1.00 
. . 25c. to 50c.

styles and most popular sizes ..

75c. to $3.00

..............$1.75 to $6.00

Braces in fancy boxes ...
Arm Bands in fancy boxes 
Leather Collar Bags, in tan or black.. . $1.50 to $2.00 
Travelling Bags, tan, russet or black, $3.50 to $12.00 
Suit Cases, tan or black

GIFTS FOR CHILDREN
Sweaters, all wool, coat style or pullover, $2.25 to $5.00 
Wool Sets, Scarf and Toque to match, $1.75 to $4.00 
Gloves, Gauntlets in brown, khaki, grey or white,$1.75 to $12.00

$1.50 pr.
Mitts, Gauntlets, gray, scarlet and white .. . ,75c. pr. 
Overstockings, red, gray, black, $1.25 aud $1.50 pr. 
Handkerchiefs, put in fancy Xmas boxes .... 50c. box

GIFTS FOR WOMEN
Handkerchiefs, plain or embroidered in fancy Xmas 

boxes 50c. to $2.25 a box 
$2.25 pr.Gloves, tan or grey mocha, wool lined 

Cape Gloves, unlined, tan or .grey . . $2.25 to $3.00 pr. 
Black or white kid

GIFTS FOR BABY
Bootees, Mitts, Bonnets, Toques, Wool Overalls,

Sweaters, Wool Leggings, etc., all specially priced 
for Xmas.

$1.75 to $2.75 pr.
Sweaters—Coat or Pullover .styles in the latest color 

combinations . $4.50 to $15.00

J. COHEN - 695 Main Street
STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

We Make St .Croix

Auto
ruck Bodies
-the kind that is so well and favorably 

known all over the Maritime Provinces
We Carry in Stock Eighteen (18) Different Styles of

FORD TRUCK BODIES AND CABS
Including Stake, Dump, Express and furniture Bodies

If You are in need of a Truck Bady of any sort wire
or write us.

HALEY & SON, St. Stephen, N. B.
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> I c ROWING CHAMPIONS ♦ ♦

I— rgreet struggle ensued, both men being 
before the finish

rrf has not 
challenged

conditions;. Since 11HÎ Ba 
suffered defeat. He was 
three Mmes before the war, but de 
feated Edward Durnan (Canada) In 
1912, Harry Peace (N. S. W.) In 1 
and James Paddon (N. S. W.» In 1914. 
The matches also carried the honors 
of the English ehamplonsnlp, and by 
heating Durnan, Barry made the sec
ond challenge eup, given by the Sports* 
man, his own property;

Barry Is undoubtedly the dneit pro
fessional sculler that England has pro
duced since sliding seats cams Into 

He to in the same class as Ed
ward Hanlan' as a scientific sculler, 
and In all hls matches he has shown 
sound Judgment In the art of racing. 
Hls knowledge of the Putney-Murtlake 
course must be unique.

•!
rowed out 
however, had a little more strength In 
reserve than hls opponent, and he 
went on to win; On hls return to Eng
land, Barry was called upon to defend 
toe English championship, but he 
easily defeated William Albany, n scul- 
let from the Lea, who lost hls life in 
the war» and W; H. Eogwell, of Aus
tralia.

Am.it,The London Times Reviews the History of Many Contests for 
World Supremacy at the Oar and Mentions Names With 
Which New Brunswick Men Who Formerly Followed This 
Sport Are Very Familiar-----The Recent Defeat of Ernest

913. Ill
E, Manager a

The gift wtfhln the family circle—or from friend 
to family—is one which gives greet pleasure to giver 

and recipient alike.

A complete suite of furniture for an todhtMual 
room or some certain piece of furniture to fill a corner 

or finish a decorative [Jan, will serve daily as pleasant 
reminder of thoughtfully expressed good wishes.

Our special gift assortments on display In oar show

rooms are of a scope that makes selection simple and of 
a character to insure the dignity and quality of excel

lence demanded in a domestic gift

Gifts ÎTegottettons were opened for an
other match with Arnst, but for a long 
time the champion held out for a Me 

la Nhw Zealand, which Barry 
declined. Later Arnati accepted an of
fer of £609 for expenses to now on the 
Thames, and the match took place on 
July 29, 1611; The day wag not favor- 

Barry’a next matich waa for the able, but a great crowd lined the 
world's chamnlonflhin then held bv bantls, and excitement ran high. For anorlda champlonetilp then held oy ^ Um thQ refluU wa„ ,n doaM> but £urlo Deetor-That, sir, to a rare 
the New Zealand giant* Richard AmeL Barry»g eany style told In the end odd revolver, camrJed by Ohedatiopher 
The men met at the regatta arranged against the labored arm work of the Columbia
on the Zambesi, a stake of 61,000 more powerful New Zealander. The lat- Customer—What! why revolvers 
( G 760 to the winner and £260 for the ter tired perceptibly at Barnes, and were mt imenibed to CVyliunribue^ lime, 
loser) being provided by the sports- Barry went away to win easily in 23 Qurlo Dealce^-I know. Thet's wtiait 
men who promoted the regatta. A min. 8 sec.—fast time In the adverse make* tilde one so ram.

y Barry.n *>
DREN (The London Times,)

Urnest Harry, of England, who has 
held the championship ot England 
a lace 1906 and the championship of the 
world ainoe 1812, was easily defeated 
on October 17, by Alfred IX Felton, of 
Australia, In the match over the 
Themes championship course of 4 1*4 
miles from Putney to Mortlake, tor 
the two championships, the Sportman’e

when he detested Aroet in 1912—on ■ 11 see, 
day unfevorab 3 to fast time,
"record” tor the championship course 
In the modern racing boat Is 2 min. 12 
sec by Barry In hls match against 
George Towns for the championship 
of England In 1908.

NO Wonder*
ine quality Georgette, 
Organdie, with dainty 
s boxes,

50c. to $2.00 each 
epe de Chine, newest 
....$2.25 to $11.00 
ine, Satin and Wash 
vhite, $1.25 to $4.50 
aterials such as Geor- 
............. 50c. to $2.75
ity leather, in newest
............. 75c. to $9.00
...........$1.75 to $6.75

te, black or white, 
$1.50 to $2.25 

in many new and 
...........$1.75 to $6.00

Ih the fifties outriggers came Into 
use, and the boata used by Goonibor 
and Oole for their two matches were 
outrlgged and considerably narrower 
and lighter than the old wager boats. 
Messenger, of Teddtagton. beat Oole 
In 1864, but three years later he lost 
toe title to Harry Kelley, of Fulham.

challenge cup (which accompanies 
the championship of England), and 
etakes of £600 a side. The resuit was 
unexpected, and Barry was favorite, 
odds of 3 to 1 being laid on him bedjyho was calleuged and beaten In 
low the men tossed for position. 1859 by Rt/bert Chambers, the first 

— / sculler from the Tyne to contest the
belongs to New title with the Thames watermen 

Chambers' victory created a sensation 
for Kelley had a great» reputation, anti 
It was thought that the supremacy at 
the Thames watermen was safe In hi* 
keeping.

A Gift The Whole 
Family Will Enjoy

lT|f

XJwm %
The new champion 

Bouto Wales, a colony which haa pro 
duced a number of champions. He It 
30 years of age, and weighs about 
13 l-2st. Before the wur he won the 
Australian championship by defeating 
Charles Towns In 1913 and Harr) 
Pearce in 1914, but early In 1915 lost 
the title to James Paddon, who had 
been beaten by Barry a few months 
earlier. Afterwards Felton served In 
the A. I. F., and wenti through a lot of 
hard fighting safely. Hls brother was 
killed. He had been training In Eng 
land for some time, and hls record 
as a good soldier and good sportsman 
undoubtedly helped him to raise his 
stake of £600.

9 %fl Let ns place theA A »:1 fl IMPERIALKelley and Chambers were two fine 
exponents of watermanship, and their 
rivalry added to the Interest- In tht 
sport. Kelley was a great oarsman ami 
sculler, and a fine Judge of rowing 
He was held In high esteem by the 
amateurs of hls day. The same may be 
said of Chambers, who held the same 
position on the Tyne that Kelley oc 
cupied on the Thames. Kelley wat 
not satisfied with hls defeat- by Cham 
here In 1859, but he could not find 
backing for another match until 1866. 
when he defeated the Tyne champion 
by four lengths In the then "record- 
time of 23 min. 23 sec. The next yeai 
Kelley retired In favor of hls pupil. 
J. H. Sadler, but as Chambers beat- the 
latter, Kelley came out again and beat 
Chambers easily In a match on thi 
Tyne in 1867. His last championship 
match was In 1868, when he was beater 
by another fine sculler from the Tyne. 
J. Renforth, whose youth and superior 
stamina proved too much for the old 
champion, 
kept hls form well and won a number 
of matches for money stakes both at 
home and abroad up to 1876.

Renforth was a powerful scullei 
with a fine reach and good style. He 
remained in undisputed possession of 
the championship up to the time of hls 
tragic death in 1871, when he was 
taken ill while rowing for an English 
crew in a four-oared match at New 
Brunswick. He fainted in the boat, 
and died within an hour of being taken 
ashore. Kelley's pupil, J. H. Sadlqr, 
then beat two Tyne men for the cham
pionship, but was easily beateu by B. 
Trickett, of New South Wales, in 1876. 
Sliding seats were used for the firs* 
•jime in these matches sculled by Sad
ler. The victory of Trickett marked a 
new era In the championship, for the 
title was not regained by an English 
man until Ernest Barry defeated Arnst 
in 1912—a period of 36 years. Trickett. 
who was a moderate sculler, was not 
the firs» oversea competitor, for R. A. 
W. Green, of Australia, sculled Cham
bers In 1863, and J. Hammlll, of Pitts
burg, U. S. A., Kelley in 1866, but the 
Englishman won easily on each occa 
sion. During the 36 years of Colonial 
supremacy -only two Englishmen ven
tured to challenge the Colonial cham
pions, R. W. Boyd being beaten by 
Han lan In 1882, and "Wag" Harding 
2—CHRIST M AS - -WORLD'S— .. .. 
by Stanbury In 1896.

I>•<& in your home.

With this high class 
Phonograph playing all 
disc records perfectly, you 
may bring all the world’s 
greatest artists to your’ 
fireside. The entertain
ment de luxe.

Models from $37.50 to 
$385.00.

?ii.-VjM * ,DREN
Hover, $2.25 to $5.00 
latch, $1.75 to $4.00

O'; Q Q6' v V lgp
2>:

;i, grey or white l$1.50 pr. 
I white .. . ,75c. pr. 
$1.25 aud $1.50 pr. 

i boxes .... 50c. box *Barry suffered hls first defeat in a 
big match over the Thames course. He 
was beaten by a younger and more 
powerful sculler, and It to a matter of 
opinion as to whether he would have 
won under equal conditions. Many 
good Judges are confident that Barry 
would win If a second match could be 
arranged. The Englishman showed a 
lack of Judgment in not following hls 
rival int-o the shelter of the Middlesex 
ehore, for there is no doubt that his 
etrenuous battle with wind and waves 
over the first mile took a lot out ot 
him, and he sculled without much life 
when toe smoother water was reached 
after passing the Doves. Whether 
Barry sculls another match or retires 
ho haa every reason to feel proud ol 
bit- record. The first Englishman to 
win the world's championship since 
1S76, he held the title against three 
challengers, and made his reputation 
<59 the finest sculler the country has 
produced since sliding-seats first came 
Into use. Felton If a worthy successor.

The championship dates back to 1831, 
when Charles Campbell, of Westmins
ter, beat James William, of Waterloo, 
in a match from Westminster to Ham
mersmith—a severe test of endurance 
In the old fixed-seat wherries. The 
time is not recorded, but when Camp 
bell beat Robert Coombes, of Vaux- 
hall, In a match in 1838, from West
minster to Putney, the winner took 42 
minutes to complete the distance. In 
those days competition from overseas 
was not thought of, and the matches 
were for the championship of the 
Thames, the more important title of 
Champion of the World coming into 
vogue many years later. The matches 
were for some years fought out by the 
London watermen, who piled for hire 
,pn the river after serving their seven 
years of apprenticeship. Coombes 
turned the tables on Campbell in 1846. 
and held toe title until 1852, when he 
was beaten by his pupil, Thomas Cole, 
oC Chelsea. By this time wager boats 
had come into use for sculling matches. 
These boats for carrying passengers 
like the ordinary wherries, and were 
narrower and lighter than the old 
boats. If the records may be trusted. 
Coombes covered the Putney Go Mort
lake course in 1847 in 23 min. 46 sec.. 
only 38s. slower than Barry's time

iJewelry Will be Specially Favored 
as Christmas Gifts this Year

BY
Wool Overalls,

., all specially priced FOR THE KIDDIES
The veteran, however. Bring the children to 

Toyland at Marcus,’ they 
will be delighted with the 
large collection ass cm-i Street With the gladsome return to peacetimes, fashion demands more Jewelry and, os col

ors and styles are eo varied, our widely varied range will be more than usually interesting 
including, as it does,

'

«h bled.PENDANTS FOR MEN FOLK
there are Scarf Pins, Cuff Lhiks 
Watch Chains, Signet Rr.igs, Emblem 
Rings; also Rings set with Diamond» 
and other Gems.

LavaBleres, Brooches, Bracelets, Bar 
Pin», etc., set with Diamonds only, or 
in combination with Rubles, Emer
alds, Pearl», and other Precious 
ti tones.

A FEW
SUGGESTIONS 

Dolls* Carriages 
Kindergarten Sets 
Rocking Horses 
Hobby Horses 
Black Boards 
Baby Sleighs

. 'S

♦♦ fPOCKET WATCHES
In Gold. Gold Filled and Silver Cases 
of popular sizes and designs, all good 
time-keepers.

WATCH BRACELETS
either Gold, Gold Filled, and Silver, in 
many stylos and sizes, with thorough
ly dependable movements.OIX ■P

AUTO-STROP RAZORS 
(Safety)

the kind that give a clean, comfort
able shave with a fresh, keen blade, 
every time.

SILVERWARE, FOR TABLE AND TOILET PURPOSES 
In Select AeeortmenL

Tricycles

And other suitable gifts too numerous to mention.

DAINTY FRENCH IVORY
In Hair Brushes. Hand Mirrors, 
(Tombe, Manicure Pieces, Soap Boxes,

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW—WE WILL 

DELIVER XMAS EVE IF DESIRED
CLOCKS

richly caeed In Mahogany, Oak, Gilt 
effect, and White Ivory.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS
Need No Honing, No Stropping, ------
Shave Quick, Clean, and Comfortably.

CHOICE OUTCLASS IN ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS.
Inepect our Display Early, while the variety Is at it's best THE FAMILY GIFT SHOP

J. MARCUS
30 Dock Street

I

EDWIN A. ELLIS,i •’Hies Trickett was champion for a very
brief period. for in 1880 he was chal 
longed by Edward Hanian, of Toronto, 
one of the finest# professional scullers 
who ever sat In a boat. Ho was the 
first professional to obtain complete 
mastery of the art of sliding, and was 
on a slide the equal of Kelley on a 
fixed seat. Han 1 un won five consecu 
live championship matches, but was 
then beaten in Australia by William 
Beach, of N. S. W., a powerful sculler, 
over 12st. in weight, but not so finished 
a performer as the Canadian. Hanian 
challenged Beach to another match a 
year later, but the result was the 
Beach’s victories were remarkable, 
for he was nearly 40 years of age when 
ho won hls first championship match 
in 18S4 .and In four years he sculled 
and won seven matches, and then re* 

Beach was followed by other 
Australian champions in Peter Kemp, 
H. E. Searlé, James Stanbury and 
George Towns.

Royal tlitel Bldg, — JEi^LER —- 57 Gernain St

ably fA. & J. HAY • J» »k :

ices H© AFi

I \tiredStyles of ■Agg.«I- x JH
-<K

Santa Claus Headquarters ypj|
At Ye Old Reliable firm, 84 King Street

DOLLS

New Zealand then 
took a hand. W. Webb, in 1907 and 1908, 
being followed by Richard ArnsL 1908 
to 1912.

n -5

IBS i S3
It was at this period that Ernest 

Barry came forward to regain the 
honor for the Old Country. Barry 
was born in 1882 near the Victoria 
Docks, and was apprenticed as a 
waterman at Putney. He was instruct
ed in sculling by his brother, W. A. 
Barry, who won the English champion, 
ship in 1898. At the age of 18 the 
young sculler won the Putney Coat 
and Badge, and in 1903 he gained an 
easy victory in the annual contest for 
Doggott s Coat and Badge, over the 
London Bridge to Chelsea cfettrse. He 
showed such promising form In vari
ous handicaps tfcat he eventually se
cured the necessary backing for a 
match for the championship of Eng- 
land, then held by George Towns, an 
Australian, who had held tho title for 
nine years, after beafdng Barry's 
brother In 1899 The match aroused 
considerable Interest. Barry more 
than confirmed tho good opinions of hls 
ability, for he rowed Towns down be
fore Barnes ami won easily, 
weather and tidal conditions 
highly favorable, and Barry made a 
new "record" for the historic course 
by completing the distance in 21 min.

Uriel Matches, 
pen&ants, links 
Signet Dings, 
lorgnettes. 
DiamonOs
A. & J. HAY,

King Street

KEYSTONE IVORY
Ladies’ Hair Brushes, 
Mirrors, etc.

‘^CSSaBOOKS
ire Bodies TOYSCanadian FVincess, etc 

French, Jointed, Dressed, 
With Sleeping Eyes, 
American, Baby Ella, 
Japanese, Kid Body and 
Jointed, etc.

As usual, full line, best authors 

Annuals, Chums, Girls' Own, 
Boys' Own, Chatterbox,# 
Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Testaments

k

As Usua , Full Assortment
XMAS CARDSvire t

Calendars, etc.

INSPECTION INVITED
We have the best assortment of Picture Books, Story Books, and books for old and 

young, from the famous "Animal Stories" to "Kipling."i B. >

84 King StreetD. MgARTHURThe
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A ready solution of the problem of practical gifts awaits you 
in our large and comprehensive array of Holiday Présent
ables. which includes also remembrances suitable for the 
younger members of the family. r

SPORTING GOODS, including Skates, Sleds, Toboggans, 
Hockey Sticks and Accessories, Skill, Snowshoes, Moccasins, 
Striking Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, Terry Spring Exer
cisers. And

TOYS of every description for kiddies of all ages; Dolls, 
1 rains, Boats, Games, and an almost limitless variety which 
must be seen to be fully appreciated.

In every department the'range is complete, including Silver
ware, Cut Glass, Ornamental Brass ware, Leather Goods, 
Parisian Ivory, Electric Reading Lamps.

Also Nickeled and Copper Tableware, Electric Cooking Uten
sils, " vVear-Ever" Aluminum Cooking Ware, "Pyrex" Trans
parent Glass Oven-Ware,

mW
1

M-
2-2?

£SE

im sRead this Partial List then Visit our Displaysmm■ mr e§
?.. C ) > !

Sleds Skates s=
Acme Skates, Hockey Skate*,
Boys’ Plain...............
Hoys’ Nickeled, a...
Bulldog, Nickeled, - 
<'llmax, flam, .....
(Htnex, Nloketed, ..
Scotia, Nickeled.................................
Mlc-Moc Featherweight, Nickeled
Legal, Nickeled, ............................
Velox, Nickeled................ »...............
l/ftdloe* Regis. Nickeled..........
Jwadies’ Ulasier, Nickeled. ............
î/Oti* Reach Skates for Boys, .........
1 .ohg Reach Skates for Men, 
Doubln-Rtitmer Skate*.

Self.meeting Sleds: -$2.00. 12 28,
$3 60. |3.2ft, $3.76

Flexible Flynns -44 08. $6 30, |t00. 
Also» Pfeniei**».

Suowshoes: 4Htle' $4.1 ft; I suites'. 
$6.2$: Men's, $8.;'6.

8. hi is 7 ft., 
ft IM.Û0; It
Poles, Hktl Harness and Wax.

.. $1.00

.. 1.45.

.. 1.65
1.86

.. 126 

.. 2,76 

.. 175 
.. 6 00

:z:
csB-BIa»«

«••... e 6,00
r-wSSSfcft26: « ft.. $2,76; Î 1-2

, $0.00 Also Skti
.. «.60 
.. 3.25

ess3.60

ïJm . 1.60
. 2.60

.65

iJsa (\id fbn Silverware . As a family Gift BecWc ReadinS 
Lamps

S
ÏÏ7' t
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FHe, <’©ftee Sets. ».remits, 
Sugars, Toast Racks, Toe 
f addles, Sandwich Plates, 
Bun-Bofi Dishes, Children's 
Mugs; ttien K#lve% >wks. 
atm P peons.

'This Wonderful Instrument = f
m•ssEs rrr-tram-

In T.rr srflrot «Sowing, in- 
rludlng Antleue and Moddrn 
Kffnetfl, with beautiful shade» 
ot Art Olu» and of 811k.

'* Us
i'çkjr **"1 “*

FILVtoB ULATtih c’olTee Urns. Fence Boats, fkitree 
tMshw, Serving Trays, r assn role inshes. Salad Refs. Mm 
Water Kettles, BrWid Plates. Candi eatlcks, Mower Vases. 
E per* nos, etc.

:
Also an exceptionally attractive range of Banquet ldimps, 
Boudoir Lain pa, and Mahogany Floor l>ampa.

KINO STREET STORK—OROUND FLOOR.
m

H

m?.

KlNtl RTRfiWT STtiHIO OROt'NV MOOR
ss

2

■

Eveready
Daylo£

Electric Cooking 
Utensils

'4 ■The light that aaya “There It ls.'<
The Kvereudy Daylo has long ago out
grown the name of ''flashlight.'' Its 
brilliant Mazda Bulbs and powerful 
Tungsten Batteries have placed It on 
ft plane by Itself. The Daylo comes lu 
a large variety of handsomely finished^ 
durable cases, and wdU give long, sat
isfactory service.

Them’# an Bveready Daylo for Every Place and Pur
pose. You’ll find them in the

-a !Z o

1: ft. tt’ww our showing I* 
ntiunuellr rnrwH. eemnrMng 
.Jwirio ’Olfsn Pereoletm-e. 
Poroolntor PH*, Hot W«l«r 
Kntllnx Touutr-m. Him 
Ploren, Orlla, drill Mh.ro».

m >mè
NEW EDISON

sasa

"Th# Phonograph With « •dul#'
Also Wiect/lc Irons. Heating Pads, <?Uf1-Toaster gtorn*___

nit Irons, and man »nch useful gift suggestions. BHOHTINO DMPARfTMENT—SECOND FlvOOR.makos an ideal group gift. U adds sometiifag real 
and vital to the life of each member of the family, 
You can't measure whet it means An dollars and cents. 
It stands tot count less happy hours; delightful even
ings spent In absorbing the world's greatest music; 
listening,

The NEW EDISON is comparable to no other 
Phonograph It actually lUM’.HJOATBd the arttet'e 
voice <*r the mugki from instsmneate. By Re-tîreate 
we mean that no human ear eaa detect the di/ferphoe 
between the living artist’s rendition and that of the 
record This is no mete claim; H Is a demonstrated 
fact The famous tone testa some of which have taken 
place right here in at John, have proven this, 
beyond dispute

Come in to our «tore and hear this marvellous 
instrument. The proof of the NEW BID!SON is In the 
HKAMLNO. And think over our euggewtion erf Ms pur
chase as a family gift.

HfAJf&fttOLb TIKJ’A Rfl’Mmr—<PRO UNO FliOOft.
w m

. // pi
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Nickeled and Copper 
Tableware %

Vacuum Bottles and 
Lunch Boxes

Coffee Pots, Tea Pot», Serv
ing Trays, Crumb Trays, Eh 
ec trie ally and Aloohca Meat* 
ed Coffee Machines, Coffee 
Percolators, Chafing Dishes, 
Hot Water Kettles. Also, 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
with and without alcohol 
heater.

|h
yj

Vacuum Sotties;
.$1.40 to $6.00 
.$5.60 to $7.fit

Pinto,
Ciuarta,

ua m Lunch Sexes
$6.10, 16.00 and $8 36

Meter Sete
$*J6, |M.»V433.«0, $44.50, 

$83.00

“Sterno"
Solid Alcohol Stoves, 

Kltohenette Cooking Sets, 
end Hot Water Kettles.

HOUSEHOLD DBJPT., 
(Orounxl Floor).PHONOGRAPH DEPART MBNT—SECOND F/AlOH

SHOP NOWSHOP EARLY

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD
I
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How the Woman Who Was “Just Plain Wife” Did Not Show to 

Advantage in Comparison With the Magnificent Blondes of 

Fifth Avenue, But in Time of Distress Made Good When 

All the Others Failed — The Country Printer’s Visit to 

New York.

Any email-town newepaiper man will 
Indorse the contention that It la quite 
impossible to publish a country daily 
newspaper for any length of time in 
one community without coming into 
an intimate knowledge of the family 
eecrete and matrimonial en aria of 
many men and women whose activi
ties day after day make up the con
tents of hie paper.

We of the Dally Telegraph up here 
In this little Vermont town of Pans 
have received our quota of »uch In
formation. We have watched many 
dramatic alterations arise and sub
side. reach a solution or end in pa
thetic misunderstanding or misery. 
And we have coined a phrase which 
we have come to apply to a certain 
type of marital trouble.

When a husband and wife fall out' 
after many years of working and sav. 
*ng and aspiring and raising young
sters together, we think of George 
Kenyon and shake our heads eadly 
and we say, “Looks like another case 
of George's Christmas.”

George came to us from a smaller 
taper up the State. He'd been In the 
oflice about three days when Bob 
Hentley walked in. Bob Is our town's 
leading attorney.

"I'm eorry,” he «aid, shuffling the 
sheaf of documents In his hand, “but 
I've got to trustee the wages of a 
man ! understand has Just gone to 
work for you. He signed a note for 
a friend back In the town where he 
comes from and the thing hag been 
protested. IP's up to him to make 
good Ills Indorsement, and on his 
other Job he didn't show much enthu
siasm about taking care of the paper."

Bob served the papers on 8am and 
went out, and when we broached the 
subject to our new make-up man, his 
face was full of misery. A1 Cooper 
was running our cylinder press at the 
time. He was a fine-principled, pros
perous young man and a mighty good 
follow besides. A week later he enter
ed the office and said 

"I've taken a fancy to that new 
chap, lie’s told me all about his fi
nancial troubles. I'm going to make 
him a loan to get free from Bob .Hent
ley. He’s going to pay me back from 
hip wages as boat he can.”

It wasn't much of an incident. It 
happened every day In all kinds of 
oflicea all over the lend We’d forgot 
ten. about It within a week. But this 
thing we did have Impressed upon 
us! By the time A1 gave up his place 
Mr a better opportunity in New York, 
George had paid back the money In 
full. Season after season he made 
up the pages of our paper, handling 
the news matter without a ellp or fal
ter, making no extra motions, speak
ing few unnecessary words. Then, in 
the course of those seasons—he fell in 
level

When ho came to us, our one lino
type was operated, by a patient-faced 
girl of twenty-two Summer»; «he was 
Bessie Torn ell. and as an operator 
with a disposition which an aggravat
ing typesetting-machine could not 
throw out of gear, our paper has never 
had her equal.

Working intimately together day af
ter day, It was a most natural thing 
that they should fall In love. And 
they were married and took two 
weeks from their. Jobs and went to 
Niagara Falls. With the money re
maining, which waw no small amount, 
they tilted up a little tenement on 
Of OSS Street, 
hts forms and Bessie to her keyboard. 
The wistful look disappeared from the 
girl’s soft grey eyes. Blie was quiet 
ly and pathetically happy But a lusty 
throated youngster came to pound on 
the table with bis spoon and rule the 
little house on Cross Street and final
ly Bessie had left us for good. She 
Was too occupied with that home and 
the other babies which followed In 
those years ever to return to her ma
chine.

Now there comes a period In the 
live» of all married folks which Ham 
Him, editor-owner of the Telegraph, 
calls the Great Adjustment. It is 
that precarious time when a boy and 
* girl are descending from the glori
fied mists of pre-nuptial romance and 
finding thefr footing on the hand grim 
realties of day-to-day living. It’s Sam's 
theory that It they pass through this 
time without losing confidence In each 
other or affection f9r each other, all 
will do well In the years which fol
low and they will ultimately settle 
down as ordlnarily-happy husbands 
and wires. But there are many cruel 
«tumbling places In that period, where 
numberless marital ventures come to 
grief

It Is lough to record that George 
and poor Bessie approached that time. 
George awoke to the fact that Berate 
was not at all an angel from heaven; 
•h« liked to hug a warm bed on a 
cold morning, like himself; he never 
wanted her to go out with him on an 
evening but that she complained ef 
A headache or something to be done 
for one of the children; she frequent
ly left the bath-room comb all snarl* 
ad up with long golden hairs alto
gether out of character with an angel; 
and she couldn't keep five dollars in 
frer pocket-book for two days at a 
atretch to save her Immortal soul. 
Bessie discovered that her husband's 
profile wasn’t at. all Grecian when he 
Went %» sleep on the Sunday-after- 
eoon sofa with his mouth open; she 
had to hunt for him with an Intvjxu- 
ment of deadly destruction U> get him 
to change his union suit ; she never 
dared accompany him when he bought 
S pair of shoes because- he'd probably 
given no thought to the holes in his 
eodut; and he frequently mortified her 
t#'death by pulling out in public a 
handkerchief which was emphatically 
not all a publicly-utilised handker
chief should be, like all the husbands 

£fc the world since the world began.

But neither of them especially lacked 
brains. So it was seven long years, 
as years are long at the start of m ir* 
rled life, before they ar.*te»1 at the 
Great Adjustment; and the re-adjust 
ment cam« on Christmas day—a rath
er unfortunate day for re adjustments, 
especially the kind Which Berate and 
George had to face.

Christmas may have had much to j 
do with it, because in a season like 
Christmas when the holiday spirit is 
evident on every hand, a much-mar
ried man may have his predicament 
brought home to him more gruellngly 
than at other times and In other sea- 
eons, especially if there be youngsters 
for whom the Ch-lstmas financial 
drain Is heavy.

So one Saturday afternoon a short 
time before that holiday of all holi
days, when we handed George his 
pay-envelope he did not thank us 
quietly and go ont as was his custom. 
He eat down gloomily in one of 
our office chairs, hie behavior being 
so unnatural that we demanded to be 
told what hud happened.

"That's Just It-- -there hasn’t any
thing happened, Sam. I’m sick of the 
monotony. It's get up at the bang of an 
alarm clock, build a fire and eat the 

kind of a breakfast It's come 
to work at eight o'clock and make-up 
the same old newspaper pages and 
put the same old ads. for the same old 
merchants to the same old preferred 
positions. It you want to know it, 
I’m sick of going home at night to 
the same old face across the table, 
hearing the same trivial happenings 
of Bessie's day, twisting my ankles 
over the same kld-olWtter on the car
pets, and feeling that my life is slip
ping away with no Indication that 
things will ever be different. Last 
Christmas it was the same way; It 
will be the same way next Christmas. 
All the holidays mean to me Is more 
bills. I don't believe there ever will 
be a Christmas that Will be different.”

"Well, George,” said the editor 
finally. “What you want Is a change 
and a rest. If the kids oan spare you 
the night before Christmas you ought 
to slip away quietly and take a vaca- 
tton. The worst of the Christmas 
rush in the office will be over next 
Friday. We will not run any Issue 
Christmas day so you will have four 
or five days that the office can spare 
you. Why not go to New York? Go 
down and visit Al tow per. Take a 
week off and get back your mental 
balance. I have got a mileage book In 
the safe I will give you and you can 
have a due-bill I had sent me an a 
New York hotel In return for adver
tising. It will be a good Investment, 
George. You will come Hack to your 
wife and babies enthusiastic and In
vigorated to take up your Job again 
and do your daintiest the coming year 
to fill your place as a good husband 
and father and provider."

“Maybe so, but 1 doubt It,” George 
replied. “Bess and the babies will 
probably raise Cain about me being 
«way over Christmas. But I will think 
it over.” He sauntered out gloomily.

George did think it over all day 
Sunday and all the next week. On the 
Hollowing Monday morning, 
that the man was goSsrg all to pieces, 
that he was not In Any condition to 
handle the Christmas rush of busi
ness. For the first time In his life 
he only partially locked a form, and 
an advertising page over which two 
men had worked all day was pi cm 
within a few minutes of going to 
press. Sam decided that it Was betwr 
to let George go away at once and 
see Ills job in perspective 

repetltlo

directions how to reach the place from 
which ahe was 'phoning. “This is ab
solutely confidential, Mr. Kenyon. 
We're trusting you- and we need you 
—awfully. Hurry! “Hurry!”

It eemed hours afterward that he 
George Kenyon had planned to found himself in a great ark of a hall 

spend four days in New York. That way with carpeted «taira on the right 
w»e .the time allowed on his hotel leading to the floor above. The place 
doe-hilL But George Kenyon stayed was un lighted, ine «truck a match, 
more than four days in New York. He waited and listened. If he had 
He came down on & Monday ; he found been better versed in city lore he 
Alwin Cowper'» office on Tuesday; he would have hesitated before blunder- 
went to supper with Al, hia wife, and ing into a strange house when no 
her cousin on a Wednesday ; he went one Md answered the bell. But In 
back to ATs office to disease a possible his small-town way, in his distraught 
business chance with him on a Thurs- mental condition, he only thought of 
day. He should have gone home on reaching Al quickly. Now he stood 
Friday. But he did not go home on staring awkwardly about the place 
Friday. The following Tuesday— until the match burned down and nlp- 
Chrtetmas day—still found him walk- ped his fingers.
with tfîar».rîLeet* °L»,?eW Y°rk Then a quick prickly feeling uncoil 

* reaturcs a* white as pa, ^ the hair ^ the beck of hia neck
around i.JVV « feeJilng and oozed down his spin».
. on hi8 6 lvld *eeT tinK- a scram—a woman/e scream—cut

"chhem? llto *IUl I”™*- midden ly through the thick dar-knes.
that followed the final flicker of the 

™tere<1 Alwdn Oowper’a Then came frantic voices In
.there a ,‘“n ■"*■> seemed argument, a cry, on appeal, toe thump 

, . Ked a u Irgl1 Al was walk- !LI- a i,eavy falling body—undoubtedly
11 ej! ■I,eet black balf furniture—that Jarred the unllgMed

e)ais ga-ebrackets.healthy thing». Despite hia fright toot by foot,
"Al, Al!” he had cried. “What's the George made his way up the stairs, 

matter, Al? You re sduk—you’re a He 'turned the first landing. He tip- 
sick man— a mighty sick man!" toed toward a heavily-paneled door at 

“Ve«, I'm on the edge of a nervous the front. Again came voices in angry 
breakdown, Iven. I've been there for altercation. Then one single scream 
a couple of months. Ken I've got to —a scuffle—ominous 
have a thousand dollars in spot cash mediately .somebody knocked against 
by two o'clock this very afternoon the hull doorway and from the gyra

tions of the knob it was evident they 
were trying to open It but were haul 
ed away before they could do so.

As the scuffle started again. George 
tried the door-knob. It yielded as the , 
other knob a had done. He shoved the 
door open to get a clear view before 
entering^ And what « sight! Chairs 

on me. Ken! were overturned vases lay in (fragments 
two portieres had been torn down 
and lay under foot, pictures were 
skewed on the walls.

But George noted these afterward 
On the other side of -the eddied center- 
table, he raw Alwin Oovtfyer. Al'?

I needed the face was puffed and bloated, his eyes 
dktended. Struggling with him was 
a woman, a woman whose clothing 
was torn, who was eobbing desperately 
—a woman who was not the brunette, 
not ATs wife as George had expected 
to find. R was the blonde, the cousin, 
MRfi Britt .

“Al, AH!" George cried, running In. 
"For heaven'» sake, tr.an, have you 
gone stark raving crazy?"

Al turned his gaze on George and 
blinked et him stupidly. “Ken—she 
took the money! my money and yours 
—Ken" the mental wreck declared. 
“She—took—our-momey! Christmas? 
It's a hell of a Christmas for you and

George looked down upon Alwin, 
who had sunk down on the edge of a 
davenport. The man was rocking 
from side to side with his face in his 

George turned to the blonde

ana unfettered manhood ? Why had 
not he left Vermont and seen the 
world end the types of women that 
were available In it for wives? What 
a fool he'd been! Oh, what a fool! 
Oh, what a fool!

with their opera-capes; they seated 
themselves and adjusted the sP&rkitng 
geegawa on their plump arms Poor 
George tried to keep his eyes off tiielr 
shoulders, feeling that there was 
something horribly illegal In thus be
ing present In their semi-clothed con
dition One woman patted her coiff
ure and picked up the menu The 
other shoved back the silverware, 
straightened out her Mecushla arms, 
clasped her be Jeweled fingers and oe- 
ciared to Gawd that If »he didn't get 
a drink within forty seconds she was 
going to die right there 

The lights went off at last The 
play began

tired out, even more weary than 
George had ever thought himself a 
few day» before, up In Paris.

"When did you get In?” Al asked aim. 
lesly.

“Came down yesterday afternoon on 
the Flyer. Ham Hod gave me a vaca
tion during the holidays. I simply got 
tired of working----- *

"You've struck me at a terribly 
busy time, Ken,” the other declared.
“Just closing things for the holidays.
But I’d like to visit with you and talk 
over old times just the same. I’m tied 
up with business every evening this 
week, Ken, but It occurs to me that ran cold and hfct ears ran hot; the pit 
this is how we can squeeze In a lit* of his stomach became fluttery, hit

eta and George follow**] him to the 
huge elevator.

It was five minutes to eleven o’clock 
and George was «till telling the Tired 
Business Man all the seven-year sum
mary of gossip from our home town, 
when Alwin, his eyes roaming listless- 
ly through the constantly growing 
crowd, finally exclaimed. “Here they 
come!” and reached 
their chairs ready.

George turned. Through the maze of 
tables were coming two women.

And such women!

Per;

over to make

George Kenyon looked and his blood

And the dark easedsame

silence! Im
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WEARING THAT SHlKT 
IN THAT

“Yes, ye»—or what, Al?"
“Go to jail, Ken."
Go to jail. It struck George like a 

blow between the eyes.
1 Tou’ve done something crooked,
All?” the printer muttered.

“Yes!" Then the New Yorker wilt
ed. “Don’t go back 
Hear me out’ 1 did the only thing 
I could do. Ten months ago I financ
ed a printing concern up in Hartford.
They were good as gold : I knew they'd 
pay me if it took a thousand years.
I plunged on them, Ken, because 1 
needed the money— 
money to live—literally live. And to 
carry them, Ken, I signed the name of 
a certain man to a note—it doesn't 
matter who he Is. And then. Ken— 
then—the man who should have paid — 
tiie man in Hartford I trusted—got 
pneumonia and died. Hts project fell 
flat. For nine months I've struggled.
Ken—struggled superhumanly to save 
eomething out of the wredk, struggled 
to keep my payments up with the 
machinery companies here in New 
York. And Ken—the forged note fal!3 
due this afternoon and I can’t make 
tiie payment. If it goes by the board 
they’ll notify the indorser and then 
tiie jig's up. I'll—wear—stripes 
Ken!"

“I’ve got Home money," George had 
replied thickly, remembering a time 
when his Immortal soul had been 
similarly frightened by a trusteeship I hands.
of his wages, and a friend, this man. and motioned her to the hall. They 
had stepped In and voluntarily helped succeeded in getting outside, dosing 
Lira. “But it's airily about seven the door and barring Al in the room, 
hundred and eighty dollars. Al. It's j “What are you doing here?" asked 
what Bessie and I have saved for, George.
seven years, a hundred dollars a year, j 'Meg left me alone with him. I 
It came hard and means lots to us 1 didn’t know what to do. I was only 
But you can have it— Al—if you're in j tryln’ to keep him from followin' her 
a/s bad—as this!" ! or doin' someth In’ rash, until you came

“I can't take your poor thumlwiall j Thank God I got away with it!" And 
savings- your's and your w.if's, Ken! ' the hysterical blonde sobbed a couple 
And Al had thrown his head forward of times. “He's wrecked, half the 
on his hand;». There was no “acting" house," «he went on hoarsely. I 
to hia conduct Alwin Cowper was in called you because if I summoned the 
misery. officers I knew it would mean Meg's

"We'll draw a draft on mv bank at arrest------ !”
home ; I'll call up old Peter Whipple “Meg's? Why her's?" 
and Identify myself and tell him to “Oh, the never cared mntih about 
pay it. If seven hundred and fifty him. anyhow—only the money lie 
will help you out, AJ, my money's made. When she saw he was due for 
yours and I'll take your note." the scrap-heap, she salvage*! what she

'“You're—an answer to prayer— could from his business by forging 
Ken." Ahvin had cried. his name to checks and things. Havin’

That had been on Thursday. The an eye out to the way tbo wind was 
draft had been paid. Al Cowper had blowin’! was the way she expressed it.
received the m- noy. On Friday And poor Al------ ”
George had returned to Al’s office, "Had to forge notes in return to 

“Mr. Cowper has gone out of town make good her drains on him?" 
hurriedly on business,” Al's stemo- “He never forged nothing. He was 
grapher had advised him. "lie'll be too honest!”
back Sunday." “Rut he said he did! He borrowed

Somehow George had not wanted to money from me to cover a note." 
go home. He wantc ' to wait and “That’s because he was square and 
make sure Al wa* well out of financial took the blame on himself for what 

Then, after minutes of watching her, danger because his money was at she did. Al wouldn't forge a circular 
stake—his and Bessie's—money they’d letter He took that money to pay 
worked hard for and could til afford one of her bogus notes. I happen to 

But Monday morning when know. Poor AU! I don't waste any 
loro on Meg! A woman with some
thin' more'n looks would have made a 
big man of him. But now that it’s 
happened, what had we ought to do, 
Mr. Kenyon? Meg's flew the coop 
and she won't be hack. And poor 
Al's gone plumb daft over his family 
mix-up------ ”

"We ought to get a doctor right 
away." answered George. He said it 
thickly, dazedly, almost ups** ment
ally himself at the sudden revelation. 
“Al doesn't belong In Jail; he belongs 
in a hospital."

It was around nine o'clock that
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George returned to

W
rather than 

n of that ac-run the risk of a 
eidem. We believe Sam went to Mrs. 
Kenyon and talked with her about 
it. Anyhow, we know that evenituauy 
George packed bis hag with painful 
leboi loueness, suffered Beesi© to pick 
the threads off hie beat block suit, 
took a peck at her lips, and started 
for Baby Ion-on-th e-SubwHy, leaving 
ht» wife to cry herself to sleep that 
fliwt night trying to explain why 
George had taken so much of their 
bard-earned money and gone off to 
spend It on a pleasure trip alone when 
she nedod it so badly tor h»r 
tton.

x CrvvvuaXuiu tsnjU*
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George's discomfort For the first, 
time be could lift, his gaze from his 
plate and study both ht» surroundings 
and his companion* Ilo twisted his 
chair around and for once a theatre 
show failed to hold him. His interest 
wa eoley for that wodern-woman Al 
Comper lied married—hcr coiffure, 
her profiles her shoulders, her person
ality—how in the name of all that wai 
holy had Al Cowper of the Paris 
Telegraph office ever managed it?

knees grew weak and his eyes wob
bly. He experienced a wild impulse 
to flee. For In* could never stay snd 
be Introduced t»> these women! One 
was a blonde a big blonde, a magnlti- 
was a blonde The other was a brun
ette, a big brunette, a magnificent 
-mnetito. At least they seemed so tt 

George at the moment. Both were 
gowned in the slithery, clingy. »wlshy, 
shiny stuff that dreams and Fifth Av 
enue profits are made of. Half-wa) 
back from their superbly-naked shvul 
dent were opera-capes. In each cx tiie normal thing was that poor 
qulsitely dressed coiffure was a smart i George's thoughts should have turned 
aigrette. They were the laat word in to his own wile, and a mental com- 
metropolitan feminity, both of them parison ensued of how much better Al 
women of another world as far re had done matrimonially than himself, 
moved from that of the poor plodding With that comparison came bitter- 
country printer s a» the stars are from ness.

tie visit. Give me the name of your 
hotel and tomorrow night about eleven 
I'll call for you with the wife. We'll 
go up on the Dutehland roof and take 
in the show. Meg’s been raising hell 
with me for a couple of months to go 
up there with her; seeing you're alone 
In town there’ll be a good chance to 
give that blonde cousin of hers the 
■upper that I owe her. We’ll just make 
a party of four. What do you say?’

"Tliat'll be all right," replied George 
eagerly, “I'm stopping at the Pennsyl
vania."

George slept Tate the next morning, 
then he went to three movie shows in 
succession, and hours later wandered 
through the lighted streets in thn 
early evening, his hungry soul absorb
ing deeply the atmosphere of tiie hus
tle and the roar, the boom and the 
honk and the crash o( the city's In
definable vast ness. He gaped stupidly 
at the exquisitely-gowned women with 
their cosmetic freshened faces on 
walk and in lobby and foyer; he gaz
ed like a starving man into the rich 
d hung rooms of the great hotels with 
their soft lights and sensuous music. 
He even spent» half hour on one 
corner watching a certain traffic po 
I iceman "make with his hands mo
tions." Ho killed the time somehow, 
every moment filled with some new 
thrill birthed by the holiday spirit all 
about him. And then at ten-thirty Al 
came for him. He was the same old 
Al excepting for the graying temples 
and tired, tired eyee.

"You don’t loook welt Al" George 
said &e he avrampanned bis friend 
back into the street.

"Oh, I feel all right, Ken. I’m just 
worried a bit over my business.”

"Where’s your wife?" the printer 
asked, aa Cowper motioned the empty 
taxi humming by the curb.

"She and Angle will meet as later 
on the roof. They're out with friends 
until eleven.' '

The taxi carried them a few blocks 
end discharged them. Al got the tlck-

It was well into the middle of the 
following afternoon when George fin
ally entered a pigeonhole of an office 
far up In the serried heUghts of a sky
scraper in lower Manhattan. A stubby 
tittle Hebrew girl turned her flat face 
toward him as he entered.

■Tm looking for a Mr. Edwin Cow
per who originally came from Ver
mont.” George explained. “The ( lty 
Directory given this address as his 
business office.'’ And he told her who 
he was and wliait he wanted.

The girl disappeared through the 
glazed door of the Inner office parti
tion. In a moment she was hick.

"Mr. Cowper says you can come In,” 
she replied.

Elated at the success of his search 
George passed through the gate in the 
rolling and thence through the glazed 
door. But he was hardly prepared for 
the change in Al Cowper when that 
acquaintance of their younger man
hood swung around

George had gone to hts office he’d 
found it locked. Monday afternoon 
he had entered to find a strange man 
there, sitting at the stenographer's 
desk with hi» hat on. On hi* rest 
was pinned something that lookrd 
uncomfortably like those badges worn 
by policemen

“Well, what do yon want ?' ‘demand
ed tho stranger

"Mr. Alwin Cowper." George ro

the earth on a Winter's evening 
“Meat ray wife, Mr. Kenyon," 

nounced Cowper. "And this is my 
wife’s cousin. Miss Britt, Mr. Ken
yon------ "

What a fool he'd been to marry be
fore he'd looked about him and seen 
“the other fish In the sea." aa hig old 
father used to phrase it! What a fool 
he'd been to fall In love with a plain, 
ordinary w orking girl in a grimy coun
try printshop, who'd never been fifty 
miles away from home In her life ex- pled, 
cepting on her weddlug-trip. What an "a 
idiotic step he had marie Ln tying him
self to a girl who had already be 
to fade and become fretty and pro
vincial and am all-bored and given to 
weeping and taking on over little 
things—a girl who thought the whole 
world was summed up In his job and 
their tenement ln Cross Street and 
three kids who marked up all the wall 
paper and broke the window-glass and 
left toys on the carpet for him to 
twist his ankles over in tiie dark! Oh, 
what a fool he'd boon to Jeopardise hts 
liberty, to promise himself away so 
cheaply in the ignorance of his youth, 
to take the first girl that happened 
to come to hand when there were wo
men like these in the world—hand- "Yes.’’ 
some, vivacious, magnetic, broad- "This is Miss Britt. Mr. Kenyon, 
minded, sophisticated, well read, brti- Oh, Mr. Kenyon, could you come over 
liant of Up and of eye and tongue! to Brooklyn right away and—secret- 
Why hadn’t he done as Alwin Cowper ly? lt> about Al—we’re ln awful 
had done in the years of bis young trouble, about Al " And she gave him

George got. up somehow. He lifted 
half the table-cloth with him. For 
weeks afterward he was undecided 
whether or not he had stuffed a big 
corner of It into his vest, thinking it 
was his napkin. He put ou this hand 
drew It hack, put It out again, drew 
It out again, drew It back again. His 
tongue clove to the roof of his mouth 
He gulped, stammered, gaped. Finally 
he strangled out something tliat 
sounded like an acknowledgement of 
the Introduction. Just once ho raised 
his eyes to Mrs. Cowper’» face. Unce 
was enough. l/or<j. what u woman! 
“Alwin Cowper' «s the boys and 
girls In our hack room would say it 
—''had roped a pippin!" God, how he 
wished he hud stopped 
And hie fingernail»!—could he man
age to g«t out his big knife and clean 
them under tho table? He felt like 
a bricklayer.

After the introducing, the two wo
men indulged in a mutual wink. But 
George saw It not and It was well that 
he didn't The waiter assisted them

i
So do I.” said the stranger.

“What for?”
“There's a crookc t note------"
That was about all George heard. ] night when George reached the hotej.

him. He lie scarcely had strength to push the 
revolvintr doors and walk Into the

The skies crashed about 
hadn’t saved Al after nil!

Later that afternoon h© was sitting | lobby. Tho officer» whom he had
summoned had taken poor Alwin to 
charge, hi» nervous break-down com
plete. Added to the shock of that 
tragedy was the numbing realization 
that hl< saving» had gone—gone to 
help a friend -hut gone Indeed—gone 
irrevocably by the machination» of a 
cheap woman To tell Bess—that was 
the cruelty of it’--and in the happy 
holiday» of the year, too!"

lie moved down the lobby. Then in 
an instant he thought hie own mind 
bad gone back on him, that be was 
“seeing things.”

For only ten feet away from him. 
rising out of a lobby chair, was none 

(Continued on next page.)

to greet him. 
When he ran our press Alwin had 
been a tall, well-groomed, dark-com
plexioned young chap with a smooth 
boyish face and a propensity to do the 
dirtiest work ln the nattiest of cloth ce 
without getting a spot on him. The 
Alwin C-owper who swung around now 
and shook hands without rising, was 
not el all tidy to* hi» appearance; 
there were a million tiny wrinkles 
mi his sallow countenance; his hair 
was graying rapidly at the temples, 
and his eyee looked «* though the 
man wanted Jo draw off beside quiet, 
peace-promising waters and sl»ap for u 
thoueond year». Hia greeting was cor 
dial enough but it lacked enthusiasm. 
Al woe not dhwt&ated; he was simply

•dejectedly in the foyer of the hotel 
trying to decide what to do. when he 
heard his name called by a bell-hoy.

“Mr. Kenyon wanted on the tele
phone," declared the colored hoy.

George stumbled into th* booth. His 
hand trembleri so that he had difficulty 
holding the receiver.

“jdr. Kenyon ?" demanded the steal- 
thy voice.

•Tee."

for a shave!
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GIVE MEGIVE MEGIVE MEIVE ME GIVE ME GIVE MEU

A DAINTY PIECE OF BILK OR 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR LIKE 
SOME OF THESE:

A NEW SUIT O-R COAT.

A Smart Afternoon Diw*. A Beauti
ful Evening Gown or anything else 
you see mentioned In this list will 
be sure to please toe.
See our emart Pur-Trimmed Suits 

ftt special Christmas prices.
Warm Cloth Coats to any of the 

popular shades and material».
$136.00 to $112.00.

A SMART PIECE OF NEW NECK
WEAR.

A SMART SWEATER 1*1 ONE OP 
THE NEWEST STYLES. A WARM 
TUXEDO SHAWL. A H UQ-ME- 
TIGHT OR SPENCER JACKET.

A NICE PAIR OF GLOVES.

Th€\r will be sure to come Jn for a 
aln iro of smiles and pratoee. The 
mtn'e pairs the better.
Wot iron's Glove® to finest quality 

FrencA kid, finished with silk embroid
ery et* Ldhtog on back. In new «hades 
of tana, browns, grays, also black and 
white. All sines In pretty Christmas 
boxes. Ranging in price from

12.85 to (3.50 per pair.

We heme a splendid showing of 
Women’» Cape Gloves for Christmas 
in colons, tarns, browns, beavers end 
greys. Ranging in price from

(2.36 to $2.95 per pair.

SOMETHING NICE- AND WARM.

Anything yon give the baby at Cbotot- 
mm will oerta forty receive Its due 
■hare of appreciation from thi 
mother. We have plenty at ooetul 
gifts for babies, thinge that am 
dainty and attractive and that need 
not be expensive. For example note 
these flow:

Scores of rimer, dainty, lovely piece» 
vie with each other here for immedi
ate selection.
The new Christmas Neckwear shown 

in many new and popular styles, fine 
quality Georgette, Oepe-da-«hlne, satin 
and organdie with dainty laoe trim
mings hi val or filet, In pretty Christ
mas boxea

Pretty Oamtsoles 1n Oope-do-chene, 
satin and wash silks, dainty lajce and 
hand embroidered trimmed, fleeh or 
white.

Smart Pile* Knit Sweat ere in the
newest shades, with or without sleeve». 
In Chrletma» boxea

$1.60 to $8.26. $18 60 to $26.00.
Lovely Nighties In finest of hand 

emhroldorvd white muslin, sheer pink 
mulls with filet lace yokes and sleeves, 
also the more elaborate ones of ere pc- 
de-ohene satin and silk» tn pink, flesh, 
white

6flk Knitted Jumper» and Sweater» 
tn dainty light or dark shades In 
Christmas boxes. Warm Velour Kimonos, pretty pat- 

terns to p*nk, sky and white, also made 
with dear little hood trimmed eatin 
binding. In Christ mes boxes.

$17.96 to $2740.Smart Plush Coats to plain or tor 
trimmed effects.76c. to $1,00 each.

Nice Warm Wool Sweater» in the 
new tuxedo and ripple styles. Lovely 
awortment of colons. In Christmas

See our splendid showing of High 
Clbase Neckwear hi all the newest and 
dainty materials put up to pretty 
Christmas boxes. They make moat ac
ceptable gifts

$40.00 to $96.00 $1.6$ to $11.26. $2.26 to $2.75.
Exquisite styles to Envelope Chem

ises, some silks, others of crepo-de- 
chene and satin, all trimmed up to no 
many different ways with laces, rib
bons, rose clusters of hand embroidery, 
etc., to flesh, matte, pink.

■Dainty Little Jackets of Velour with 
eitln bindlngn, alflo pretty hand em
broidered cashmere Jackets In Christ 
mas boxes.

New Surge Dresses to women's and 
misses' sinutk $6.76 to $18.86.

New Tuxedo SfcarWl* In fancy 
brushed effects, grays, browns, tans, 
etc. Pockets and

$16.90 to $70.00.
Women's Perrin‘e French Suede 

Gloves. ntOH fine quality, finished with 
hSUe embroidery stitching of sett. 
Caloaa, grey, tans and black.

Prise $2.»6 per pair.

ftioe $1.66 and up. Price $345 each.

QuIilbed Silk Crib Puffe to pretty 
pink or eky. In Christmas box.

$L96 to $2.26 each.
Cosy Quitted Silk Bath Robes, in 

daitoty pink or sky In Christmas boxes.
$1.96 to $3.95 each.

$3.35 to $8.75.
crossover at neck. 

Price $13.50 to $18.80.
Smart Afternoon Dresses In Geor- 

genes, «dike or satins. Beautiful range 
of colors and styles to choose from.

$2240 to $96.00.

Also a splendid Christmas display 
of New Veetees, fichus and stock col
lars in nets, lace and organdie, with 
fine lace trimmings. Ranging La price
from

Lovely Warm Wool Hug-Me-Tighbs 
and Spencer Jackets, to white or 
colors. In Christmas bo:

Most IwH-oraing styles in Boudoir 
Cape, made of beautiful sheer materi
als such as Georgette, nets, fine laces, 
etc., trimmed Chiffon, rose dusters 
and eatin ribbon®. Colors flesh, in alee, 
pink, hefflto, sky, rose cream, white.

66c. to $2.76.

Price $2.60 to $340 each.Beau-tiiful New Evening Gowns hi 
delicate shade» or black.GIVE ME $1.86 to $4 66 each.

GIVE MEJust received large shipjnent of 
Women's SliJk Knitted Scarfs for 
Christmas in many now and pretty 
colors, Including «tripes, ako plain 
colors !n gold, oopen, gray, green, 
end purple. AM hi piretty Christmas 
boxes.

Warm Pur Qarriego Robes or 
Pockets In lambs’ wool nr goat skin.

$4.25 to $11.26.

$30.00 to $115.00.
SOME GOOD HANDKERCHIEFS.

Our groetiy enlarged Handkerchief 
section Is all a flutter with myriads 
erf dainty nttle etftiaiwt. And they 
make such practical gifts tor send

women and obAdnen, to pretty Christ
mas boxes.
ChriiMjnas Handkerchiefs tor Women, 

fine quality mull, finished waitii hem 
tititohed hem and nea: embroidered 
cornera. Three to Christmas box.

For 41c.

Glove SElk Vests In fleeh or white 
make ideal gift».GIVE ME A PRETTY HANDBAG OR PURSE.

GIVE ME$8.66 each. It *p something which I can find ready 
tor nee for the whole year round. 
Here they are In any number of 
pretty styles to choose from.
Ladles’ Strapped Purse a, fine quality 

lerther in «he newest style* and moet 
popular sizes. Pretty shades of blue, 
brown, gray and black, 
finished and fitted, 
prices from

GIVE MENEGLIGEE.Prom $3.36 to $4.95 each.There are eiyttee for A PRETTY NEW BLOUSE.Dainty Crepedo-Chene Breakfa.->! or 
B<xl Jackets, be ribboned and befrUled 
with delicate laces.GIVE ME Charming Blouses make charming 

Christmas gifts. Whai< gift 1» more 
plea-sing or better evidence of tho 
donor’s good taste end though tfulness 
than one of theeo beautiful Blouses ? 
Don't delay «elections, though, for 
while our stocks are now large, the 
buying la heavy and yon risk ailmoef. 
certain disap pain tipent tf you wait. 
Special Christmas Showing of pretty 

Volte Blouses, new design®, dadnty an<l 
attractive.

SOME SILK STOCKINGS.
$6.90 to $1340. Hosiery a-lwaye makes a splendid gift. 

There Is no woman or Mb» but what 
can find use tor every pair received. 
Site cannot have too many pairs and 
would surely be delighted to have 
someone present her with “say" halt- 
dozen pains of ttiese.
Women’s Pure Silk Horn to navy, 

gray, smoke, beaver, brown, cham
pagne, sand, taupe, pink, aky, black and 
white. All ~

All nicely 
Ranging inA GOOD UMBRELLA.

Lovely Negligee» to Crepe-de-ohene, 
silk or dainty crepe.

At Special Christmas Prices. 
Women's Kimonos o-f paddeij silk, 

tioft velours and beautiful colored cor-

TMs to something not everyone thinks 
of presenting, -but just -the same it 
to a gift that every man or woman 
1s only too glad to receive. Hera 
are some very ideal specimens. 
Gal! and see this splendid slowing of 

Women's and Genu’ Umbrella:;. They 
are in excellent qualities and the new
est shades df navy, green, brown, 
purple, also black, finished with the 
newest ideas to handles, many featur
ing new ring taps. Just the thing tor 
a useful Christinas gift.

$1.66 to $6.86 each.
Women’s fine quality Mull Handker

chiefs. These are finished with meat 
. hemstitched hem and pretty embroid

ered corners, dainty colors. Two in 
Christmas box.

Just received line of New 811k 
Knitted Baga for Women and Misses, 
in the most popular range of colorings, 
also «stripes.$5.25 to $1440.

Price $1.75 each.
Pretty Bilk Underaktots in plain or 

shot effec'js.
H W to 18.50.Kiddle»' Handbage, In fine quality 

Pin Real! Leather. They are in pretty 
shades of red, blue, rose, gray, brown 
and purple. Just the thing to pleano 
Utile girls at Christmas.

$1.76 to $2.96 per pah-.Kiddies’ Handkerchiefs to white 
with dainty adored boudera and em
broidered corner». Two to dainty

* Rich Georgette or Crepede-chena 
BIoukcs In delicate or suit shades. In- 
eluding the «resent blouse and smock 
styles.

$6.90 to $1140.
Women'» Glove Silk Hoe», to good 

quality, 'block and brown only. 
Christmas boxa».

Useful Sateen and Moreen Under
skirts in black and colons.

In
box.

Pi*»» $2.05 to $17.75. $L75 to $6.76. $3.76 per pa*r. Price 49c. to 86c. each. $4.9» to $26.00.

DANIELiondon Mouse Mead of King Street

D Our Store is Filled With Something More Than
ÏShop • $\

Sp'endid Merchandise Suitable for Yuletide
fmctruf
|,YmaS 8The Christmas Spirit pervades every nook and comer of each department. There are innumerable gift suggestion»— 

a fascinating variety ready for instant choosing. Whether your wishes urge a splendid, costly gift or a tender remem
brance, more freighted with love than cost, you will find it here. It will be a pleasure for us to serve you, to help you 
solve those perplexing whatto-give problems.
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be taken u s fair medium, 
hours of sim, 
hours at Ottawa. U 1» little wonfttf 
that growth to quick. vr

compared with

It is worth noting, too, that tSm 
great Arctic prairies east of the Mac
kenzie have a producing capacity of 
a kind quite Its own. Though they 
are tho so-called Barren Lauds, they 
are barren only In the sense that they 
are treelem, for Immense tracte of 
their total half-million, square mû»» 
§re covered with a heavy growth of 
wild grass to say nothing of flowery 
and berry patches. These natural pas 
ture grounds would be the envy of any 
southern packer, stow they would 
support and' fatten counties» herd» of 
beef cattle. It may be that, even It 
the far North does not actually be
come a wheat country, it will event
ually have a contribution to make to 
the food supply of America In the way 
of meat. At any rate, the day Is 
sight when it will produce enough 
both meat and bread to supply 
own needs.

SOME PICKLES ROLL AND
SOME ROLL WHEN PICKLED

The phyelolam had beam treating
a men tor dyspepsia tor a Jong time, 
and finally, wishing to know how hie 
patient was coming on, he told hfon to 
take a pickle ju»t before going to bed 
and see 11 he could hold it on bis stom
ach overnight. Zhe next day the man 
called and the physician asked him

"Oh, lit was all right, doctor,'’ he 
«aid, '^8 long a» I was awake, bint 
when I went to sleep it rotted off."

TÎT FOR TAT.

The Madd —Truly, am I the first girl 
you ever kissed?

The Man—You ere, my darling, end 
It make» me happy to hear you say 
that I am the first mam who ever kteed

The Maid—If I tun the first, how docs 
It happen you do It so expertly?

The Man—And If I am the first, how 
do you know whether I do It «pertly
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GEORGE’S BEST CHRISTMAS' of poverty, “putting up” with many 
things—the wife whom he nad mar
ried tor love In a grimy Little prlzut- 
shop, who had been willing to make 
a home with him in a plain. little 
tenement on Cross Street because of 
the greatness of that love and her 
hope In the future and her tnnat In 
him. Maybe »he was the wife who 
loved a warm bed In the morning.' 
the same ae himself, the wife who had 
to hunt him with a deadly Instrument 
to get him to change his union suit, 
who often had a headache when he 
wanted her to go out of an evening, 
who scolded him righteously for pull
ing out in company a handkerchief 
which wag not all a gentleman's hand
kerchief ertioiUd be. Maybe she mis 
just plain wife, but dear God, 'what 
ooeaue of meaning wco> expressed In
those word"! . .. The wheat belt Is widening out and

H sank down heebie her and put caching up. Not so many years ago 
his arms about her In the sincerity lt was thought that the border State» 
of his emotion he klsed her--he klse- nad ^he adjoining prairies of the Can
ed her .with a caret» that meant more aillau west were tho Umit ol (five 
than any caress he had given her to all wheat-producing country, but now 

L1V<ïLt K»°d milling grain to bring grown a
D^8' ,he^*ld - tlioueand miles north of the lnteroa-

yon. Bew! Qod, how I love yon! tlonal boundary.
Tve been craty, Be»»! Out of my At Ieaet 6,000,000 bus. of wheat and 

„I heed end erary. Can you ever toir nats will have been threatened In the 
,.® Peace River and Grande Prairie dl»-

Oh. George Kenyon. she cried triCt8 ot northern Alberta this year, 
.oftly. Then aflter a time: "tt wasn’t A good portloa ^ thla t9 araitoble tor 
^ J?n Wt>r6 away export, and a country that wus long

^ money I cried looked upon a„ too nearly subarctic to 
• that evening before you left. It wns,be of any practical use will time flg- 
bemuse I knew rou wanted to go— lrre qntte substnnttollT in the bread- 

rzzr* dlesatlsded with me- ba.4^t hurinee» of 1919-20. 
tirât ! hadn't dome my part | As a matter of fact, wheat has

anî for the paetYî years at
looking down on the hurrying holiday F, rt Verafllbm, 600 mila» north of

°h full°”g V * heArt Wa® veTy rdmonton. Some 9 or 10 varieties of

“Bess.” he said thickly, "UhristmiR 
’* a wonderful season, «tnt It? But 
I wonder what time In th-e morning 
we «in get a train up to Vermont 
T get to pet back on the job!"

been grown at Tart Providence, above 
Great Slave Lake, and for a period of 
years has ripened about <tbe end of 
August At Fort Simpeon, however, 
which 1» the heat point north, lt will

Rushing The Wheat 
Belt farther North

!.

yet unceasing task» of a poor little 
New Rngland home where the money 
coming In each Saturday 1» heart- 
rendinglv small. Sh* drew & elgh, a 
sigh that was a brave struggle tor 
strength to eland the blow. Then, be
ing only a woeoan, she broke down and

not ripen. A Utile peat latitude 
may be taken as tflie limit ot wheat 
culture, unless further experimenta
tion produce» some nww Arctic varl-

hla awn wtto
a abtie of anticipation on 

her face but K died qudkly when their 
agree met and ehe rovogurtrod thing» 
were not as they should be.

“Donate! " he whispered hoarsely. 
"George " she cried. And pausing 

people turned and starv'd "What te 
the matter. George-? Anan’t you glad 
to see me? Sam made all the help 
a Christmas present of some kind or 
other. Seeing you watfent there, 
George, h» modo ours cash if I would 
apenid it on a little trip down here 
to come home with you- ais a Christ- 
inaa present—and the children ere up 
to his bouge. Aren't you glad to see 
mo, George? Aren't you?"

‘Glad to see you, Bess? Oh, Lord! 
Glad to see yon? Gome upotolrs to my 
room, Bees. Something awful has 
happened. Dees! I Ye got to tell yop! " 

They went up-stair» and Into his 
room and George turned the leery tn the 
lock.

*y.
Barter is more properly a Ftor-North 

drop. It grows well at all points along 
the Mackenzie as far up a» Fort Nor
man, latitude 66. and has even ripen
ed at Fort Good Hope, cloee to the 
Arctic Circle. At this latter height, 
however, the frost belt becomes dan
gerously near. 'Barley 1» sown from 
Atbabaska to Fort Norman about 
May 20, and la ready for harvesting 
about the middle ot September. Al
most Invariably, In normal years, the 
quality Is equal to the prairie's best.

The Tanana valley of Alaska la an
other proof of what the North can do 
to the way of grain production. Suc
cessful farming lias been done there 
for many years, and results as signi
ficant and surprising as those to the 
Canadian North have been secured 
through equally careful and persist
ent experimentation. And this has 
been despite the fact that there Is a 
perennial toe-bed a short way below 
the surface. In a way, however, the 
loe-bed has a good deal to do with the 
success of the wheat-growing, since 
lt acta ee a constant source of lrre- 
satkwL

The essential explanation of all this 
northern vegetation for Alaska and the 
Canadian territories are famous vege
table and flower garden countries as 
well as wheat producers—is the ex
cessively lorng ennltght of the North. 
In thle region of almost ell-night days 
where In summer there Is hardly any 
darkness, and one day runs Into an
other with scarcely a break between, 
the sunlight Is persistent. Actual re
cords show that at Ft. Simpson there 
are 570 hours of sunlight In June and 
only 12 hours less In July. Fort Mac- 
pherson, at the mouth of the Mack on
gle River, has 720 hours in June, and 
In the four months from May to Au
gust there are at Simpson, which may

George could say nothing, do noth
ing. He had to let her have her cry 
out. Then .-die dried her eye» with an 
inadequate little handkerchief and feat 
pulling it distractedly in unspeakable 
totroepocton. But rile did not upbraid 
him; she had no censure for him.

“Weill, George,’’ she declared broken
ly at last, “we worked hard to save 
that .«Oven hundred dollars. But we 
made lt by pulling together. We dkl 
it once. We can do it again!”

Something caught to the man’s 
throat at the loyalty and the courage 
If lt. He felt In that moment the 
amall boy's definition of a sob. 'Want
in' to choke back the weeps when they 
bust right out of tbeireelvee."

After a while Bessie added* 
gnees that's what I meant when I 
promised to stand by you to stefavees 
and to health and tn times of prosper
ity, and times of ,/misfortune, George. 
Only I didn't realize how much it 
really meant when I promised It."

“And you ain’t going back on me, 
Dess, on account of it?’’

“Going back on you? Land sake 
alive, George Kenyan—have you gone 
stark raving crazy, too? 
know me better than 
George!"

Then os George Kenyon looked down 
upon his wife, the real, true, deep 
value of sudh a woman came to him. 
There wore no faeis or foibles or gew
gaws about her. There were no ex
quisite coiffure* and emart aigrettes 
or slithery gowns—tho that Is not say
ing that her poor hungry woman-heart 
did not long for thei-e things. She 
was just honest ami herd-working and 
faithful—partner ride by sMo with 
him through the cruel deprivations

Why Blame a Few Grafters, Profiteers or Combines? Why 
Blame Somebody in particular for the High Cost of 
Living Which is Really the Fault of Everybody in. 
General? The Only Cure Lies in Our Own Hands.

out t&te season In the Peace River 
region to totiune excellent growth and 
a heavy crop. It was, moreover, a re
cord season In freedom from early 
frost». TU»» net result 1» a wheat 
yield that 1» likely to tax the one 
pioneer railway into that country to 
move out

Thle rocoese to northern wheat- 
growl ng givres rise to the question: 
^Tiat really 1» the farthest month for 
wheat? How near the top of the map 
cam the wheat belt be extended?

It may go even into the Mackenzie 
River country, a region that used to 
make people riilver just to think 
about There 1» a thousand mR» tract 
to the valley of the Mnekensle, 
stretching north from Lake AJthabeeea 
and to width 3D miles on eedh ride of 
the river, that has In lt some poten
tial farming country of a very good 
kind. It is mostly wilderness as yet. 
but lt has open spaces of fertile soli, 
and there is every reason to believe 
that lt would produce an early-matur 
ign wheat If the need were ever to

No one eertouriy expect» that the 
wheat belt will be extended into tho 
Mackenzie country very soon or very 
far. The chances. It mu-.it be admitted, 
are against lt Nevertheless a good 
deal of experimenting Is being dome 
with that tn view.

Rome she»*, Indeed, ban already

And-^-he told her. 
riBar «evings!--Oar seven 

end fifty dollars!-—ere gone.
1—and we won't ever be able to get 
them Vabk?" ehe repeated dazedly 
when lv> was done.

TheyTve- gone—aM pone, Dess " he 
admitted bitterly “I did lt to help 
him, and lUs wife double-crowed us.’’

“Hie wlftV? What ktod ot a wife 
jlld h» have to ewer do that?”

"I don't know, Bess But she did. 
And oh. Dees—we've lost It all ”

The woman sat on the edge of the 
■bed. Her face was paile. Her lips 
neere preered tightly together, so tight
ly they quiver* 1 pitifully.

"Oh. George"' .she whimpered at last. 
“And that money came so hard—would 
hare bought so crunch! "

"I know tt, Beys!'’ ho saM. His 
voice broke. The admlasloo was his

hundred
IfOOrge'

Don’t
that?

wheat teided on the Dominion experl- 
mvtal farm at that place have been 
sown on farms In the district, and the 
average reeultg have abown a ripen
ing period ot from 100 to 120 days 
The yield» have been from 39 to 60 
bn' per acre the best returoe being 
from the marquis variety.

Weather conditions in the North 
have been good this year and while the 
prairies ot the border-country suffer- 
M somewhat ecrlmiriy from drouth, 
there was sufficient rainfall througti-

DIPPY OR DIPSOMANIACS.

“Hey. .rfomny, whalt to dto here grape 
nuts, anyway?"

“Grape nuts*—why dore are the guys 
iwhat drink grape fuice.'’—Printer's Ink.

{penance.
She looked down at her hard-work

ed hands, reddened hands, empty 
£and** hands made so by the humble
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—1 CANDIES 
FOR CHRISTMASiii|i ;

t 8 Dandy Potato Candy.
Into a bowl put one cupful of mash

ed potatoes, add gradually one-halt 
cupful of sugar, then stir in one tea- 
spoonfful of lemon extract, one cup
ful of crushed corn-flakes and one cup
ful of chopped peanuts. Frees Into a 
greased tin, and eet in a cooil place 
for twenty-four hours. Cut into con
venient-sized pieces.

Here Is another method. Take three 
tablespoonfuls of mashed potatoes, 
add one teaspoonful of vanilla extract, 
and work In sufficient powdered sugar 
to make a stiff dough. Roll out and 
cut with a email cutter. Place half 
of a walunt on top of each candy or, 
if liked, coat with melted chocolate 
and roll In chopped cocoanut. Chop
ped figs and dates may be added, if 
desired. Although this candy owes 
most of Its flavor to the humble po
tato, It Is really delicious.

Carrot and Cocoanut Delights.
Mix two and one-fourth tablespoon- 

fuis of gelatin with four tablespoon- 
fuis of water. Pour one cupful of 
corn-eirup into a saucepan, add one- 
half cupful of milk, bring to boiling- 
point and let boil until when tried In 
cold water a soft ball may be formed 
Remove trom fire, add one-half cupful 
of cooked and mashed carrots, one 
cupful of chopped cocoanut, soaked 
gelatin, one-half tablespoonful of but
ter, and one tablespoonful of lemon 
extract Beat until stiff and. turn Into 
a large, well-greased pan. Keep in 
cool place overnight. This sweet has 
a novelty of taste that Is unusually 
good, and will prove popular with the 
most discriminating

Bean Yum-Yume.
Boll one-half cupful of corn-sirup, 

one-half cupful of maple sirup, one 
cupful of cooked and mashed beans, 
one cupful of sugar, and three-fourths 
cupful of water for five minutes, then 
add two and one-half tablespoonfuls 
of gelatin dissolved to one-half cup
ful of lukewarm water and cook, stir
ring all the time, until it threads from 
«the spoon, or reaches 318 degrees 
Fahrenheit by candy thermometer. 
Remove from the fire, add one-half 
teaspoonful of peppermint extract and 
pour Into wet tins. Allow to stand in 
a cool place overnight, cut Into neat 
pieces, and roll In colored sugar. A 
really excellent and economical candy.

» &

J)ON’T limit the Christmas wreaths to your front win
dows. Hang them in the back windows, too, and give 

the butcher s boy and the groceryman and the other toilers 
the benefit of the decorations. Save half of your cheerful 
words for the back-door callers.
j^ON T give an invalid a volume entitled "Thoughts of 

Death,” or “Preparing for the Hereafter." Prepare 
the invalid for the "right now" with a lot of laughs and a lot 
of hope by giving him or her some jolly books of plot and 
fun and travel, and add some interesting puzzles to keep 
the mind occupied.

^,/ylj £)ONT give Bobbie a drum and then scold him for beating JV-ÿ'- 

M. II it. Did you think he was going to use it for a collar-
i . box or a writing desk? B fjl
rf/jj £)ONT buy three or four dollars’ worth of foolish tinsel | \hJ 

and glass decorations for the tree. Think of the add- 
ed games and candy and little toys you could have got for Vlj

the money. Make the tree decorations at home and prove ' ' 1 

both your economy and originality.

QONT give your poor little friend a "pair çf sensible 
shoes." Shoes are not a sensible present for a young

ster," no matter how poor he is. He wants skates or a sled.
The very best present you can give him is something to 

U make him happy. That's all t here is to Christmas.

J^ON’T ornament the tree w ith lighted candles. Frequent- 
. ly the firemen call and squirt water all over the pres

ents as a result of this, which never fails to dampen the 
Christmas festivities.
J^ON'T look a Christmas gift in the price tag.
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J^ONT give baby a whole bag of candy together with 
cheep toys from which he may chew the paint. Re

member it is Christmas and the family doctor would like a 
few minutes to himself during the day.

T give the maid a five dollar bill. She doesn’t want 
to be tipped on Christmas, she wants to be

S5

11friti Sweets the Kiddies Can Make.
Peanut Clusters.

Cat up a half pound of sweet dip
ping chocolate (which can be obtain
ed at any high-class grocer's), and put 
It Into the top of a small double boiler. 
Pour boiling water Into the lower half, 
put it over the Are and sot In the top 
part containing the chocolate, allowing 
it to melt gradually over the hot wat
er. When it Is melted, stir In a pint 
of roasted peanut-, measured after 
the shells and hulls have been re
moved. Then spread some sheets of 
paraffin paper on a big mixing board 
and dip up a small teaspoonful of the 
chocolate-peanut mixture, dropping it 
on the paper. Do this with the whole 
amount, putting the candies a small 
distance apart Let them stand until 
they are entirely firm.

Honey Crisp.
Crack enough walnut-meats to fill a 

measuring-cup and then break or chop

remem-
bored.
£)ON T «it right down and take charge of Willie’s toy 

train and Susie’s toy piano and baby's jumping jack. 
As long as they are for the ch ildren, why not allow them to 
play with them?
JJON’T give Uncle William a copy of "Pilgrim’s Pro

gress,” just because you think it would do him good. 
Such uncles can generally be put into a more Christmas-like 
frame of mind with a box of cigars.

i
HI/

If,

nuKt not be very hot or the honey i clusters. Then take it off the heat 
will burn. Then pour the honey into and let it stand for about twenty min- 
ihe pan with the nuts and let it be- utes out of the hot w ater. Then drop, 

hard. Crack it in pieces for ; one at a time, «mail pieces of honey j crisp into the ehoccflate, taking each 
lout with a fork before putting in an- 
j other. Place them In neat row» on 
sheets of paraffin paper.

them in coarse pieces. Thoroughly oil 
a “middle-sized” dripping-pan. with but 
ter or a little salad-oil and spread the 
uut8 in It. Then measure out into a 
saucepan two cupfuls of extracted hon
ey (not in the comb), put it over the 
heat and let it boil for five minutes, Mlet half of a cake of dipping « hoc- 
stirring it every little while. The fire olate as you did in making peanut

serving.
Chocolate Honey Srisps.

K g mmhr A Are You Ready for Christmas
fllSSPSM Early-..".-

. Practical Gift Giving
\ We have been fortunate in securing a very large

■Hpr £ • V: : 1 assortment of Suitable Christmas Gifts. Gifts that
will please—Gifts that will be used.

Ladies’Purses............ $ 1.00 and $1.75

£
3

*>

KV"

V
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Below Are Mentioned a few of Oar Practical Gifts
Dolls, all kinds. 25c., 50c., 75c.. $1.00, 

$2.50, $2.75. $3.75 and $4.00.
$ 1.50 and $,l .7 5 
. $1.50 to $6.00 
. $1.75 to $2.25 
$2.00 and $2.50
............... 75c. up
............ $1.00 up

!

floral Beauty ii,V
Mirrors.......................................$1.00 up
Manicure and Toilet Sets, $1.35, $1.75. 

$2.00, $2.75, $3.00, $4.00 and $6.00

, (k.;)!£•';
Tobacco Jars . . 
Military Brushes 
Collar Boxes . . . 
Shaving Sets . .
Tie Racks..........
Ash Trays ....

&

K jyfc > $1.75 to $4.00
Mechanical Boats, Autos. Engines, etc. 

40c. and 75c.

Umbrellasfor Holiday-rime »

V1
1

MEN’S TIES
The largest assortment we 

have ever had. All ties in 
large holiday boxes.

Exclusive patterns.
Prices 75c., $1.00, $1.25. 

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $3.50.

y„ need ecarwflr be told tout CMstmes would not 
ke complete without floral edonmemt tn Home sad 
Clioroh. eo closely era Flower» sssaQlstod w«tk the 
Yule-Tide Seeeoa.
Too will (U»t here a Cboio# Assortment of Bloom 
end Foliacé to both Oat Flowera and Potted Pleats 
In all at wldch oar present eeleot showing 1» the lar
gest and finest, tn ereerj respect, we have jet pro- 
seated.
Our Cut Ftowers came to you Alright, fresh, well 
cared for, end will Into fresh floor th» longest pos
sible time.
“SPEECH 18 SILVERN, SILENCE IS GOLDEN" 
Say It with flower»—the most eloquent of all the 

•lient languages.

Wool Toques and Caps, 60c., 85c., 90c. and $1.25. 

Wool Mufflers, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Wool Gloves, 85c. and $1.25 

Wool Mitts, 35c., 45c., 60c. and 75c.

Overstockings, all shades, 75 c. to $1.50 per pair. 

Childs Wool Suits, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. 

Combination Scarfs and Sets, $2.50, $2.75 to $4.25.

mi
mmm

% MEN’S MUFFLERS
Wool, Silk and Silk Knit. 

Prices $1.50, $2.00. $2.50, 
$3.00. $4.50 to $4.75.
Handkerchief Squares. $1.50 

$1.75, $2.00._____________ __
-sisir Shades—Scarlet. Grey, White, Brown, etc.

Adam Shand - - florist A large stock of Fancy Boxed Garters. 
Armlets. Belts. Handkerchiefs, Gloves ; also 
Fancy Shirts, Soft Collars. Umbrellas, etc.

Boys’ Suits, Mackinaws. 
Leather and Wool Mitts, 

Stockings, etc.

-£

“ THE ROSERY”
53-Gftrmain Street—’Phone Main .1267, Jgfej

it Residence ’F*hone
fejjB M. 2693-41

We also have a complete stock of our regular lines including Suits, Overcoats, 
Frieze Reefers, Mackinaws. Sheepskin Coats, as well as Shoes, Overshoes. Rubbers, 
Slippers. Cloth and Wool Caps, Wool Socks and Gloves. Flannel Shirts and Wool Un
derwear. _■ 88

Shop early while the selection is good.3Si Xmas Boxes free of charge with purchases.
* i

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Chas. Magnusson & Son
54-56-58 DOCK STRfcET Near Cor. Market Square. SI.JOHN, N. B.

V
I
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Fair dealings, good citizenship, progressive policies, public confidence are the basic principles of 
modem telephone management, and In these things the New Brunswick Telephone Company keeps well 
ahead of the times.

The Great Problems

With the return of Canada to Peace the telephone systems of the Dominion ere faced with an enor
mous programme of new construction and delayed maintenance, and in these important matters the New 
Brunswi-ck Telephone Company has to assume its full share of responsibility.

Reserve equipment normally maintained and necessary to give prompt connection to new subscrib
ers was entirely used up through war conditions, and the accumulated growth of population, together 
with the after-the-war expansion of business so noticeable on every sdxle, have made telephone demands
almost overwhelming.

Only by hitherto unheard of extensions can the existing excess burden of traffic be met and the 
reqntoememiti of the future be provided for. It has taken a large expenditure to enable the Telephone 
Company to live up to ttfl obligations in the matter of extensions at war prices, and it will take «till 
greater expenditures to meet the growing demand for long distance service which our geographical posi
tion end increasing business relations with the rest of the continent necessitate.

Extension which cared merely for immediate demands would be not only uneconomical but would 
eJkro cadi for constant work that would frequently be detrimental «to the service. Thus the Telephone 
Company must plan its work far ahead and Its policy must necessarily be founded upon accurately pre
pared estimates of what the future has In store for each community affected. During the war scarcity of 
men and materials and the great' Increase of cost in doing the work necessitated the passing over of a 
great proportion of the Company's maintenance work. After-war conditions have not reduced coats, so this 
work can now no longer be delayed because of excessive cost, but must be carried out in the face of this 
condition. Upon the Important task of the preparation of this Company's development .policy and the ex
penditure of large sums of money on delayed maintenance eminent engineering specialists and the Com
pany's executive officers have been for some time engrossed.

Meanwhile construction is being pushed to the limit of men and materials; mudh has been accom
plished this year and every effort Is being made to get back to normal pre-war excellence of operation— 
a task which the whole-hearted cooperation and support of the people of this Province will make easier.

The New Brunswick Telephone 
Company, limited,

A

1Ms
Executive Offices, St. John, N. B.

With Its network of lines reaching Into every section of the Province the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company is of necessity a large property holder, with a big stake In the future welfare of 
the Province. Whatever policy it adopt for the common good must in a greater or lesser degree be 
reflected In the benefits it derives from Its Intimate business relations and associations with every 
community.
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EW BLOUSE.
make charming 

Whaii gift ie mon* 
t evidence of the 
e-nd thoughtfulness 
beautiful Bloueee ? 

•tions, though, for 
are now large, the 
nd you risk ailraoaf 
ipent tt you wait, 
i Showing of pretty 
ieeigne, dainty and

H.Tt to $8.50.
or fnepo-de-chene 
or suit shades, in- 
Wouee and smock

$4 91 to $16.00,

}E‘ AND WARM.

the baby at Chrtst- 
ly receive Its due 
dation from th< 
e plenty at useful 

thing» that are 
Uve and that need 

For example note

«

monos, pretty pat 
Ml white, also made 
rod trimmed satin • 
ma» boxes.

$2.25 to $2.75.

ce<t9 of Velour with 
> pretty hand em- ‘ 
Jacket* Iu Christ

Price $2M each.
ib Puffs in pretty 
hrtotmas box. 
iL06 to $2.26 each. •
k Bath Robes, In [ j
n Christmas boxen. ij
$1.96 to $3.96 each. £

irriego Robes or g
rooJ or goat akin. ffl

$4.35 to $11.26. H

ME

a fair medium. HU® 
compared with 141>W 

wa. It is little woofler 
I quick. + 

noting, too, that tbs 
rairios east of the Mas- 
. producing oapaclty of 
its own. Though they 
led Barren Lauds, they 
ly in the sense that they 
tor immense tracts of 
ilf-mlHion square miles 
rith a heavy growth of 
say nothing of flowers 
-hea. These natural pas- 
?ould be the envy of any 
er, since they would 
itten countless herds of 
t may be that, eveoi if 

does not actually be
en un try, it will event-

rontrlbutlon to make to 
y of America in the way 
any rate, the day is in 
will produce enough of 
d bread to supply Its r*
ES ROLL AND 
DLL WHEN PICKLED

am had been treating 
pepsia tor a Jong trim*1, 
sh'img to know how hie 
mtng on, be told hhn to 
ust before going to bed 
mid hoid It on his rtotn- 

Sfhe next day the m<ui 
» physicien asked him

all right, doctor,” he 
ne I was awake, bint 

> sleep it rotted off."

FOR TAT.

Vuty, wm 1 the first girl 
d?
ou are, my darling, end 
lappy to hear you say 
rat man who ever ktaed

I am the first, how dooa 
do it so expertly T 
nd if I am the first, bow 
rhothor 1 do It expertly

■ ... , •

1
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GIFT FURS
What more 

Christmas Gift could one re
ceive than a cosy fur coat, fur 
set or a fur piece. You will 
find in our Fur Department a 
charming range of all the 
popular furs in the style you 
want and at a price you wish 
to pay.

delightful

GLOVES, HOSIERY, SCARFS
Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, Camisoles, Collars. 

All make suited) le Xmas Gifts.

HOSIERY
An exceptionally fine silk 

hose and one that is very pop
ular this season is the “Goth
am Gold Stripe Garterproof 
Silk Hose." This fire gold 
stripe runs round the hose just 
above the knee preveniing the 
stitch from running bilow it, 
above the stripe is double mer
cerized silk, below is pure silk. 
Colors are light grey, dark 

grey, liglit brown, navy, white, black, mouse. Sizes 8 1-2 
to 10. Price $3.35.

D'KTi

Gotham Gold Silk Hose as above, made in over sizes, 
colors are plain black, plain white. Sizes 9 1-2 to 10.

Price $3.35
Holeproof Silk Hose, pure silk hosiery with lisle top, 

toe and heel. Colors are buck, brown, pearl grey, cham
pagne, gun metal, white, black, an ideal hose that is posi
tively guaranteed by the maker. Price $1.65 per pair.

Mercury silk hose, reinforced heel and toe, combines 
softness and durability with perfect fit. Colors are brown 
and black. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10. Price $2.35.

Luxite fibre silk hose with mercerized tops. Colors are 
brown, navy, grey. Sizes 9 to 10. Price $1.25.

GIFT UNDERGARMENTS
Of Silk and Satin

A superb collection of beautiful silk and satin under- 
mbroidered and lace trimmed—such as partic-garments

ular women will appreciate. Lovely garments that are prac
tical as well as beautiful

Nightrobes, Step-ins, Petticoats, Envelop» Chemise, 
Underbodices, Knickers.

GIFT KIMONAS
Wash Satin Kimonas in colors of rose, make, orchid, blue, 

prettily embroidered
Silk and Wool Kimonas in white, maize, pink, mauve, $10 
Quilted Silk Kimonas in navy, coral, blue
Velour Kimonas in fancy pat terns...........
Children's Velour Kimonas......................

$21.00

............. $12.00
$6.00 to $14.00 
$2.65 to $6.50

GIFT BLOUSESmz For Milady
Blouses of exquisite charm 

and unusual smartness devel- 
op>ed from Georgette, Satin, 
Crepe - de - Chine, Organdie, 
Voile and other dainty blouse 
materials. One pretty Gift 
Blouse is of Georgette Crepe 
with V-neck and square collar 
in white beaded with green 
and yellow beads, and in pink 
beaded blue beads at $9.75.

Others. ..... $1.75 to $20

t r
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WINTER PLAY TOGS 
FOR THE KIDDIE

When the "little one" goes 
out to play during winter days 
what better outfit can you ask 
for than a nice brushed wool 
knitted suit consisting of a 
cosy coat with high military 
collar and roomy woolly over
alls, with feet, fitting snugly 
at the waist by means of a 
knitted cord, also a brushed 
wool cap to match. These are 
ideal play togs for children 
and come in sizes 4 years to 8 
years. Colors—fawn, saxe, 
silver. Price $4.50.

CHILDREN’S
COVERALLS

The well known "Rough 
and Tumble" brand Coveralls, 
a one-piece overalls and jacket 
made with a drop seat and 
three pockets. Sizes 2 to 8 
years.

Blue Chambray with white 
trimmed collar and pockets, 
riveted buttons, $1.75.

Blue Denim with Turkey 
Red trimmings, $2.00.

Khaki Drill with Turkey 
Red trimmings, $2.00.

Striped Khaki Drill, Turkey 
Red trimmings, $2.25.

WINTER OVERCOATS
Boys’ Overcoats made up 

in all desirable styles, such as 
large convertible collars, small 
collars, full belt, half belt, set- 
in pockets, patch pockets, or 
slash pockets, raised seams or 
plain seams. Write us your 
idea of the size, pattern style 
and price you wish to p>ay, we 
will then be pleased to give 
you detailed information. 
Sizes 20 to 28, up to $16.00. 
Skes 29 to 35, up to $25.00

BOYS’ SUITS
In regular Norfolk style 

with loose or stitched on but
toned or buckled belt, set-in, 
patch or slash pockets, also 
many with the new waist line 
effect instead of a belt. Pants 
are bloomer style, fully lined 
and patent Governor fasteners 
at knees. Write for more de
tailed information.

Skes 6 to 19 years.
Prices $10.93 to $25.00.

SWEATERS
Boys’ all wool Sweaters in 

half cardigan stitch, good 
shawl collar, cardinal and 
grey with Hunter green.

Skes 28, 30, 32, 34.
Prices $2.95, $3.15, $3.25.
Others ranging from $1.25

to $4.60.
Boys’ Sleeveless Pullover, 

made with V-neck, just the 
thing for wearing under coat, 
navy and Oxford.

Skes 30, 32, 34.
Prices $3.50, $3.75, $4.15.
Boys' Pullover with sleeves, 

made with V neck of Hunter 
Skes 28, 30, 32. 

FYices $2.00, $2.20.
green.

SMOKING JACKETS
In plain colors with con

trasting collar and cuffs, 
frog fasteners, medium Ox
ford grey, brown heather 
mixtures, brown with vel
vet trim, green with silk 
trim and many others just 
as desirable.

11
A.vgl fy

I/
\ /$10.75 to $18.00

MEN’S HOSIERY
Wolsey heavy ribbed half-hose in either black or 

heather......... .............. $1.25
Wolsey—Fine Worsted half-hose ..................$1.25, $1.50
Jaeger pure wool, heavy ribbed 
Fine Cashmere all-wool...........

... $1.50, $2.00 

... 85c. to $1.25 
.. $1.50 to $2.50Pure silk hosiery in various shades

PYJAMAS
Shaker, with military collar, frog fasteners, many

$2.75 to $5.00 
Silk Pyjamas in plain colors and pongee .. $9.50, $10.00

neat patterns

LEATHERS-I
GOODS

4 Luggage that is 
sensible and cor
rect may be select 
ed here with the 

that itfu assurance 
combines quality 
with the lowest 
possible prices.m/Jdi* X JfP
Club Bags,
$5.00 to $45.00

Suit Cases,
$3.00 to $35.00

Trunks,
$7.50 to $40.00 

Wardrobe Trunks 
$32.00 to $100.00

f
X

Then there are Leather Collar Bags, Toilet Rolls, Pocket 
Books, Bill Folds, Card Cases, and many others from 
which suitable Xmas Gifts may be selected.

MEN’S MUFFLERS
Mercerized Fibre Silk mufflers in plain colors, neatly 

fringed
Accordion Silk mufflers, knitted, fringed ends .... $2.75 
Fancy Silk mufflers in Roman stripe, fancy paisley and

oriental designs.............
Wool Mufflers, brushed wool, in many different 

colors

...$1.50

.............$3.50 to $10.00

$1.75 to $10.00

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Japanese Crepes, in sub

dued oriental colorings, finish
ed with pearl buttons and soft 
double French style cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 16 1-2.

Prices $3.00 to $3.50 
Russian Cords make 

neat and popular shirt, striped 
patterns in every desirable 
coloring. Sizes 14 to 16 1-2.
Prices $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, 

$4.50.

?

a very

Woven Madras, in wide and 
conceivable coloring. Skes I 4 to 16 1-2.

narrow stripes of every

Prices $3.00 to $3.$0
All Silk, and silk and fibre mixtures, made from very 

beautiful shirting silks, in wide and narrow stripes, and 
fancy figures, also plain pongee. Sizes 14 to 16 1-2.

Prices $5.00, $5.50, $6.50 up to $10.00

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Braces, 
Armlets, Garters, Silk Shirts, 

Sweaters.

!

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor. Roys’ Shop—4th Floor.

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
The Store of the Christmas Spirit

First and Second Floors.

OAK HALL

*- ?1Œ Tf $
s
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Looking Forward

LeiI
This la Punch's Me* xrf an evening 

In a suburban home in 1930, when the 
aeroplane has become a» familiar as 
the automobile.

‘•You're late, John," eakl Millieu
"Yes, dear; I inleaed the flve-forty 

D. H. from the Battersea Park take
off. Jones brought me homo on that 
neat little knockabout epad he's Just 
bought. Small two-seater, you know. 
Then 1 walked from the 'dmme just 
to stretch myself. Those pianettes 
crauip you see!'*

"Oh. I’d just love to have an aero
plane like that!"' exclaimed Millie. 
Mrs. Smith says she simply couldn’t 
do without hers now. She can pop up 
to town, do her shopping and get back 
In an afternoon."

"Um y calculated John. "I^eea 
than seventy miles."'

And that pilot of theirs," went on 
Millie, "seems just as safe with the 
•pup’ as he ls with their great twin- 
eergiued bus."

•‘Yes,1 said John; "must be quite an 
undertaking getting Smith's triplane 
on the sky way. It’s useful tor a fam
ily party, though 1 hear he packed 
twenty or thirty Into it tor the picnic 
at John-o-tiroat s last week. By the 
way, aren't the ltobimwn'e coming to 
dinner?"

"Yes, you'd better hurry up and 
change." said Millie.

The Robinsons were very up-to-date 
people, John decided as they sat down 
to the meal. He had nut met them be-

"Very glad to know such near neigh
bors ' lie said cordially. "Why. it can t 
be more than forty miles to your 
place, 1 should think."

It is just forty-seven kilometers, to 
be exact." Robinson voluntered. "We 
dhl it without any trouble at all in 
something under twenty minutes."
^ “Quite good flying I call that,' said

“We came up bv the valley route, 
too." put in Mrs. Robinson. "John 
good enough to 
wretched air-pocket nerves rather than 
his petrol"

i; > a couple of miles farther." ex
plained Robinson, ’"but my wife han't 
sui'h .,i stout flyer as her mother, 
though the old lady is over seventy. 
V>- pilot was bringing her up from 
town hist week. -Look the Dorking- 
I-oith Hill airway, you know, always 
bumpy over there,-—and I suppose 
from all accounts he must have drop
ped lier a hundred feet plumb, side
slipped and got into a spinning dive 
and only pulled the old bus out again 
when they could count the furrows in 
a ploughed field. 'Hie old lady just 
leaned forward in her seat and. when 
James had adjusted his head-piece, 
she tapped him on the shoulder and 
coolly reprimanded him for stunting 
without orders."

With the dessert came letters by 
the late air post

‘Oh. please excuse me," said Millie, 
as she took them from the maid. T 
see there is a reply from anntie—the- 
Edinburgh aunt, you know." *he ex
plained, "1 wrote her this 
imploring her to 
row for the bazaar."

"What my wife's aunt doesn't know 
about flying isn't worth knowing." re
marked John, 
forty again How's that for an up-to- 
date aunt?"

The Dear (

of Co
*

% Gifts,
to Pe

get tf

IY> itihe Hon. Ratine) 
Street, City:

Sir,—i! trust you \ 
I looked aver yout 
Jotted down your 
•was intones ted in i 
lace for your w*te 
your son and limon; 
T was also intereetc 
had sent expensive 
own and your wif 
have great quantity 
ealrets and always

It looks like a 
bxUh-and pardon jth 
■be—to you. Hi ev« 
tittn-k of theee th-tne 
a bore to sign eo o 
the presents you gx 

Sorry, afcr—-tout w 
advice from mo, or 
a Merry Christmas*, 
going to take a d 
you and give you e 

There ta, in your 
ttan which heJjpe i 
another whi«h give 
to thousands of par 
another which helj 
dhüdron free medii 
save many from fl 
lame, another wfcicl 
and makes them t 
there are a great, 
worthy organ! zxuio 

Why not send a 
all of those organ* 

How abouti tire p 
your country eetate 
them anything exi 
mot give them a 
hand-shake and le 
tiuey tire real pooj 
matons? "Whynoli 
vamto a little man 
own small but imp< 
ptfng? They had r. 
day than an extra 

Or don't you ot 
■having a really 
ChTdstuiaB?

consider my

r
*V

morning 
over tomor-

' and shell never see Y<

Just at that moment a peculiar
noise, evidently very near the house, 
arrested the attention of the party.

“Sounded like something breaking’’ 
said Millie

Mrs. I. M. CbiW*» 
City:

My Dear Mrs. C 
you are going to 
dog, a |60 gold col! 
Tondi, your white > 
a solid Silver bell 
cat will have so 
sleeping cushions 
perheupe you wfU g 
that both the cat 
have a maid.

1 am not sure < 
■omtethlng like U 
end the Christmas 
St for granted tha 
the same for your

John had already gone 
out to investigate.

In a minute or two he reappeared, 
u hering in a jolly old gentleman In 
a flying suit.

' A thousand pardons Mrs. Greem." 
said the new arrival. "John collected 
1110 in the paddock. Ha! ha! you know 
my theory about the paddock."

" W 11. the theory's smashed, any
how said John decisively, "and so 
is m >• fence "

?

'V ' no I wont hour of it." laugh- 
oil H’Mwn; "I admit t'.n fence, but 
noi i he theory You - .he went on, 
turning to Mrs Robinson, 'I’ve always 

" v i ' knows, that there's
picr.’y iit landing pace in his pad
dock, provi l-il you do it up wind. The 
fact is I was a <. 
in my reckoning and 
the old. bus short of the fence, 
know Green." he asked, with en 
jui-c-ti air. you might to have a wind 
pointer .so there'll be no doubt about

Dogs and cats a 
' places, Mm. Child! 
of all tilings did 
wear eitver and g 
to catch mice, an< 
and watch proper! 
any record. He j 
Saved end fondled 
ted and cared loi 

Now don'.t 
I ought to know 
I am quite aware 
that i t Is you r mis 
-eetflslinesa, end yr 
not jruake younseli 
baby .this Ohriatm 

You know thei 
dear, eweet little 
laughing, and cle 
unfortunate panet 
for homes. Do yc 
liar and silver -be 
•the dog, and Ton 
much money as it 
old baby en entire 

Really, Mra Oh 
am giving you is c 
mas gifts you oou

uuple of points

You

y i
it."

"Just- to encourage reckless old 
tlemon to smash
suppose," retorted John "‘But I ad 
mit 1 found eonn» consolation for m 
smashed fence when I observed th 
pathetic appearance of you under th 
carriage after your famous landing

up my .premises,

SENSE AND CENTS
R> Julia A Kennedy 

Two Unis I know called Jack and J 
As like as lads can be,

Ln almost all respects; in one, 
They differ utterly.

For when they make ten cents or 
From papers that, they sell,

Jack says. "That cents make doll 
grow,

A -a-d of sense knows well."

Reg'

To Mama, Ever)n 
■Dear, Blest Mai 

made up your Cl 
you are going to 
Mery and Jack 
your hux^band. A 
late you. 
shows excellerait J 

But there, dan’.i 
prhlo right now; 
it shows excellen

Yes, you hay 
tilings from this 
are impartant, b 
I will try to tell y 
you have overlook 

Fox Tommie—* 
when he conies r 
and the ability ii 
should give them! 
a lusty, healthy, 

For Mary—just 
mow and then to 
satin lining in « 
-doesn’t quite k 
nicely, but If you 
but what she wi! 
and help her oi 
same thing some 
Is something eb*

For Jack—e I 
when he wets hi 
that there are a 
who are not etra 
enough even to g 
nothing of pranx

Si> in his bank he drops Me cents;
Not one he leaves outside;

Then hastens off to earn more cem 
And slip them in with pride.

Bnt Joe,—it has to he confessed. 
No hank at all needs he;

"For cent» w ere made to epeod," ]

"And that's good setme to me."

It is

I

■
!

With cents In hand he hails a friend 
Straight to the ehop» they run;

On lollipops nnd lemon drops 
He spends his cents for fun.

,

Ah. me! 1 hope the I ad 8 you "know 
Are well betwixt these two;

With sense enough to spend so.

And sense «to save cent», too.

ASKING TOO MUCH OF HIM.

The lawyer was cross-examining 
witness to a robbery. "When did t! 
robbery take place?" he asked.

"I think—" began tihe witness 
"We don't care what you think, s 

Wre want to know what you know."
"Then if you don’t want to kne 

what I think, I may as well leave t! 
wtand I can’t talk I0thot|| thin-kin 
I’m not a lawyer." r

*
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The Store of the Christmas Spirit. Dec. 10. '19. :
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Practical Suggestions
From the Oak Hall Shops - Only 12 More Shopping Days
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Letters From 
Santa Claus

CHRISTMAS
Shoppers’ guide

AT DYKEMAN’S, “The Store of the Christmas Spirit”
The Dear Old Saint Replies Through The Standard to a Number 

of Correspondents Who Have Made Requests to Him for 

Gifts, and Incidentally Hands Out a Few Words of Advice 

to People in Different Spheres of Life Who Are Apt to For

get the Things of Real Importance.

TTicre is no mistaking the Christmas atmosphere of this, the premier gift store of St. John. One glance 
at our Christmas show windows will convince the passer-by that Dykeman’s certainly have the gifts you want 
at the price you want to pay. Here are a few timely suggestions of sensible presents that, by reason of their 
daily usefulness, will be a constant reminder of the thoughtful giver—A

Improved Stewart 
Phonographs, $12.00

Luxurious Coats of 
Hudson Seal

With one of tin 
yotirie wtti centaljAy be e joiyoi» 
Ourtetmee, tarn an the 
ragtime, or a good did feAltm- 
ed Chriatmaa carol, the effiert

Christmas eale .prices prevail 
on all our Coats of Hudson Seal 
—noted tor their exclusive ap
pearance end luxurious air at 
wfurnitih and comfort, 
length. threo<rua.nvr, and short

trimmed. Pussy Willow lining, a 
splendid variety at wonderfully 
low prices.

lit» to girve. This is one of my un
happy moments, but you will have 
some very happy Christmas holidays 
In the years to come.

Very affectionately,
SANTA CLAUS.

IV) dilue ‘Bon. Rodney H. Fortune, Easy 
Street, Cfty:

Sir,—i! trust you will pardon met l>ot 
I looked over your shoulder as you 
jotted down your Christmas list. I 
•was intones ted in the diamond neck
lace fotr your wWe and the yacht for 
your son and limousine for daughter. 
T was also interested to note ‘that you 
had oent expensive gluts to all of your 
own and your wife's rotatives, who 
have great quantities of money them- 
•elves and always reciprocate each

mud puddle now and then, playing 
side-wheel etebmiboait?

For Katie—a few more bright -hair 
ribbons and permission to wear her 
haiir “like the other girls.” Be glad 
you have a normal Ittite growing 
daughter who is so womanly a de
scendant at Mother Eve that she da- 
sires to be attractive.

Full
la the rams, perfect reproduc
tion, their tone <jua4*ty fe «soefc*Sable and Moleskin
tent, will play any dVw record. 
A wonder at the price—$12.00.

GETTING READY FOR WINTER

iMrs. Woodchuck sat in the door of 
her homo watching her babies play 
ing in the sun. She thought she was 
the happiest mother in all the world 
with her two sweet children and her 
snug little dwelling dug out in the 
side of the hill, overlooking the rlv-

For Husband — one hearty, sincere 
kiss, together with one genuine wel
coming smile and a number of bright 
cheerful words, all In one loti Give 
them -to him when he roburns from 
work on Christmas eve, and thereafter 
for the next three hundred and sixty- 
four nights, and repeat each Christinas

Intimate Gifts For 
Milady’s BoudoirA foil to her beauty would 

be a lovely
It looks like a Merry Christines, 

hu*—end pardon me again—iit will not 
'be—-to you. Iti even weertoQ you to 
think of these thtnge to give, and it is 
a bore to srtgn eo many cheques, and 
the presents you got bore you.

iSorry, etr—but will you take a «tile 
advice from me, or don’t you care tor 
a Merry Christmas? At any rate I am 
going to take a chance of offending 
you and give you a tip.

There Is, in your city, an arganJza* 
tion which helps the deserving -poor, 
another wh1«h gives toys and dinners 
to thousands of poor every Chrletme*», 
another which helps to give crippled 
dhfldron free medmce.1 treatment! end 
save
tame, another which educates the blind 
and makes them self-supporting, and 
there are a great many other equally 
worthy organizations.

Why not send a cheque to 
all of those organizations?

How abouti tiie people who work on 
your country estate ? Did you ever give 
them anything except money? Why 
not give them a hume» smile and 
hand-shake oral let thorn know that 
tiuey tire real people, not mere auto
matons? Why 
vante a little ■: 
own small but important holiday shop
ping? They hod rather have an. extra 
day than an extra fiveopoti

Or don't you care anything about 
having a really and truly Merry 
Christmas?

pfiMil
Set of Furs

It was a bright morning in early fail 
and Mrs. Woodchuck made up her 
mind to visit her old friend, Mrs. 
Marsh-hen, down by the river’s edge 
and get the nows. So she sent the 
ohildr
hied dawn to the river. She bad Just j 
taken a long cool drink when looking I 
up, she saw Mrs. Marsh-hen laughing 
with all her might,

“Tflou have grown so fat I hardly 
knew you,” laughed she, ‘T believe 
it you had stubbed your toe coming 
down the hill you would have rolled 
right into the river, 
round as an apple. You must have 
robbed all the gardens for miles 
around.**

“Oh, no, I have not,” replied Mrs. I 
Woodchuck. “I will tell you. I have 
found plenty of clover leaves all sum 
mer and I am very well contended, you 
know, to live on such rich food. Once 
in a while I strayed over in the orch
ard and feasted on the sweet apples 
that fell upon the ground. I am fond 
of green peas or lettuce, but I never go 
far awav from home, and so do not get 

of these dainties. Last month I

Silk Underskirts
Jersey Silk, Dresden trimmed, 

deep accordion pleated flounces, 
$9.50 to $13.90.

Tofffita Skirts in uti colors, $7.75 
to $9.75.

Boudoir Capsi know you merely overlooked these 
things and that you will be grateful 
to me for suggesting that you add them 
to your liait for most all Mamas are 
such dear creatures at heart, only 
sometimee three or four children sort 
of -make them forge! fini of the little 
but not unimportant tiiitogs.

Witih best tore.

dm most attractive styles, the dain
tiest combinat Iona of silk, rib-ixm 
and -looe, come in Pink, White, 
Lavemlar and Primrose. 85c. to 

..$3.45. IInto the house and slowly am-

(A
Handkerchiefs r. ;

* A zSANTA CLAUS.

BAGSMaster Reginald Riche 
Van Gilt Avenue, City.

Dear Master Riche: I note that 
your letter to me this year is written 
by hand although you had a typewriter 
given you last Christmas for a pros-

t If I remember correctly that 
typewriter lasted you a week. In a 
fit of anger, because you could not 
find the figure “1” you smashed It. 
Just across the avenuo from you, not 
two blocks away, lives that little deaf- 
and-dumb boy. You remember him— 
you have seen his mother talking with 
him In the park with her hands, and 
she told you all about him. If lie 
could have had that typewriter he 
would have been the happiest boy in 
the city.

Now I never blame little boys for 
losing their tempers. They wouldn’t 
bo quite normal and healthy if they 
did not, once in a while, but when 
you got so angry at your typewriter, 
instead of smashing It with the heavy 
bronze elephant paper-weight, why 
didn’t you shake your fist at it and 
say, “I’m mad at you, old typewriter, 
and I’m going to get rid of you. I'm 
going to give you to the little deaf- 
and-dumb boy to play with and tiien 
you’ll be sorry because he will tire 
you all out writing on you all the 
time!"

That would have bee» a good re
venge on the naughty -typewriter, 
which really wasn't at fault because 
few typewriters have the numeral ”1" 
on them, the small letter “IT or the 
capital letter “I” is used in place of it. 
Now you se how thoughtless and 
stupid you were.

!By the way, how many poor boys 
tn your vicinity are you going to put 
on our Christmas list? Or are you 
going to be eeltish and, what is worse, 
stupid, and spend all the money you 
get for presents for boys Mke yourself 
who have more presents and toys and 
money than they know what to do 
with?

for you are a
Silk Camisoles, prettily lace 

trimmed, $1.36 to $195.
Silk Nightdresses In flesh and 

white, lace and ribbon trim
med, $6.75 to $9.75

Silk Underskirts in pink, white, 
and yellow, dainty lace flouu 
vets, $6.95

Silk Stocking*, varions color*, 
par. up in pretty Xma* b°i. 
$2 10.

Leather Bags 
Velvet) Bags 
Silk Bags 
A wonderful va
riety to choose 
from. Also fancy 
handles of cellu
loid and sliver, 
all marked at 
economical 
prices.

7 ifrom being permanently

Dear to the heart of any 
woman is a good t-et of Furs. 
They add so much to the ap
pearance of any costume, 
and useful too practically 
every month of the yeai 
We have eets at the most 
wanted kinds, and prices are 
im every case down to the 
very lowest notch.

Urtrj !pg§

I*
MS

A
many
commenced to eat as much as I could 
to make layers of fat all over my 
body, for, you know, a little later i 
must retire for the winter and take 
my long nap, which will last until 
next April or May.”

“Don’t you nearly freezer* asked 
Mrs. Mash-hem

“No, indeed,” replied Mrs. Wood- 
“You see 1 move down be-

give your house eer- 
time off for their

are very acceptable, easy -to send away 
slipped in an envelope. We have a 
stock of thousands, all kinds, plain, 
embroidered, end lace trimmed, eouie 
with initials. Prices from 12 1-2c.

Padded Silk KimenasEiderdown Kimonas
Warm and fleecy, a real home com

fort, In Pink. Blue, Grey, and mixed 
colors, prettty lloral designs. $6.75 to 
$12.50.

make a beautiful present Japanese 
ut y le. with flowing s leeves, some are 
handsomely embroidered. $8.50 to 
$12.95.

SANTA GLAUS. chuck.
low the frost-line, then I gather moss 
and dried leaves, make a soft bed, 
close up the door so tight that the 
snow and cold winds cannot blow in. 
I roll myself up in s. ball until I look 

ff, then I sleep as cozy as

Work BasketsJapanese Table Centres, $1.35Mrs. I. M. Chadless, Avenue de Mode, 
City:

My Dear Mrs. Childless,—-I «supporte 
you are going to give Flfl, your pet 
dog, a $60 gold collar this season. And 
Tonic, your white Persian cat, will get 
a solid Silver bell, and both dog and 
cat will have some brocaded satin 
sleeping cushions and blankets and 
perhaps you will get another maid, so 
that both the cat and dog may each 
have a maid.

1 am not «ire of this, but you did 
eonHething like thob lust Christmas 
end the Christmas before, and so 1 take 
St for granted that you will do about 
the same far your cot and dog -this sea-

Tliose looking for something differ
ent will find these very attractive. 
Worked with metallic t breads in curi
ous Oriental designs, round or square 
shapes. $1.35 to $4.75.

Japanese Work Baskets, lined with 
mlk. different styles and colors, large 
and small sizes. 60c to $2.70.like a fur miu

‘a bug in a rug. ■
“You won't be as fat in the spring, 

will you?” ■■■■
“Hardly.** replied Mrs. Wood

chuck. “I shall lose some flesh, but 
that 1 must expect after so long a 
fast.” . . „

“I shall go south for the Winter, 
said Mrs. Marah-hen, “but next sptng 
1*11 be back early, probably before you 

Goodby and pleasant

Fancy ChinaBattenburg Table Centres, 79c
Separate pieces, pretty hand-pai-raed 

designs, both Vases and Dishes, orna
mental and really useful. 30c. to $2.00

Just arrived to time for Christmas, 
some pretty styles In Battenburg ('en
tres, round or square shaped in differ
ent sizes. A very acceptable Xmas
gift 79c. to $2.00.

are awtake. 
dreams for you must have a great 
many in that long nap.” called Mrs 
Marsh-hen as she spread her wingK- 
to bid her other friends farewell.—Our 
Dumb Animal*.

Pretty Embroidered Pillow 
Slips, $2.25

Dogs and cats are very nice Ita their 
' places, Mrs. Child les». But the Maker 

of all (things did not design them to 
wear silver and gold. He made cats 
to catch mice, and doge to be fialthful 
and watch property. As far as there to 
any record. He made Babies to bo 
Sowed and fondled and nursed and pel
ted and cared for.

Now don’t say I am stupid and that 
1 ought to know you have no babies. 
1 am quite aware of tt, and don’t say 
that it la your misfortune. Lt was your 
-eeiflshnosB, and you know it. But why 
not make yourself a present of e nice 
baby .this Christmas?

You know there are thousands of 
dear, sweet little balbies, healthy and 
laughing, and clean and of good but 
•unfortunate parents, who are looking 
for homes. Do you know the gold -col
lar and silver bell you buy for Fill, 
the dog, and Tomti, the cat, cost as 
much money as it takes to keep a year- 
old baby an entire year?

Really, Mrs. Child less, this advice 1 
am giving you is one of the best Chntet- 
«mais gifts you could have.

Regretfully.

She Would Certainly Like a 
Pair of GlovesWhile In the array I was accompani

ed bv- n sergeant that, to hoar hint 
talk, was one of the brainiest men 
Unde Sam had hired. On pass one 
Sunday, in a certain town, a young 

the street asked

Hemstitched style, standard size of 
heavy Egyptian cotton, handsomely 
embroidered, at $2.25 per pair.

Also Linen Pillow Slips at equally 
m ode rate prives.

Put up In attractive Christina» 
boxes, one pair in a box. Th«>y make 
a mo- i useful and appreciated gift. 
Short Knl Gloves, white, or colors, per 
box $2.35.

Youns rather disapfpointedly, 
SANTA CLAUS, 

my time
writing thia, cannot promise that I 
will send you everything on your list 

S. C.

woman we met on 
us if we cared to go to her house and 
have a cup of coffee. On arriving we 

Introduced to her mother, who 
made excuses in regard to her appear- 

She remarked 'Til go and put

PS.—-Have used up all

FA Dykeman & Co. St. John’s XmasSt. John’s Xmason the percolator.”
The sergeant said, “Oh, you look all 

right the way you are."Master Wfllle Poore,
Narrow Street, City 

My Dear Willie:—Greetings! I got 
your note all right end was able ea 
read it, even tho you did scrawl It so 
hastily on the rather smelly 
that came around the herrings

Slipping CentreShying (entre
One of the most annoying features 

of the high cost of living is the high 
cost of tl-ivving.

paper
mother bought for your Sunday ^din*

Now, Wfllle, you have aeiked for 
quite a number of things that 
not get. One can not always 
everything he picks out, can he? 
you have been a pretty good boy and 
T am going to make It all up to you 
some way Aside from a few little 
toys <hat you will find on Christmas 
mo-nnlng, 1 am going to give you some
thing the richest men In the world 
would give fortune to own, that is a 
good appetite!

And so I tun going to give you good 
health, and this will enable you to di
gest everything you eat, and grow tall 
and big and strong. And I am going 
to give you the plainest of food for a 
while. You may think you prefer rich 
things, but when you get older

you may

But

Young and Old Agree

SANTA CJoAUS. VÏÇ5 ÉÈÈÜ

Fas
To Mama, Everywhere:

Dear, Blest Mamma,—I see you have 
made up your Christmas list of what 
you are going to get for Tommie and 
Mery and Jack and Katie and also 
your hux-tband. Allo-w me to congratu
late you. Tt is a «plendld tost, and 
shows excellent Judgment.

But there, don’t glow with too much 
pride right now; alDo-w me to add that 
it shows excellent Judgment as -far ae

Yes, you have omitted several 
things from this list. Oh, yes, they 
are important, too. Ve^ry important 
I will try to tell you some of .the -things 
you have overlooked :

For Tom mi

B3i

£3that RED BALL is the drink par excellence for the festive 
eon—with Christmas dinner, with luncheon, when friends drop 
in, young and old keenly e.ijoy the zest and luscious mellow- K»JmW s

Red O Ball
—light or dark—4n which the finest malt and hops are per
fectly blended in pure, sparkling spring water from our own ar- 
lyvJian well. Rod Ball, tn© NEAREST APPROACH TO ADE 
• kND PORTER. Is MADE TO LEGAL REQUIREMENTS. 
Order your Holiday Supply from the Sole Maker,

GEO. W. C. OLANI) Successor to Simeon Jones, Ltd. 
Thone Main 125.

'I

I • >
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you
will find that plain food and a perfect 
appetite are the best possible presents. 
It will give you a clear brain., good 
blood, and enable you to learn rapid
ly, think dearly, and become a smart, 
capable, and successful man.

Of course it wouldnf do for me to 
tell you all about what I am going 
to give you, but I tell you this so you 
will understand why you do not get 
much else this year. Suppose you 
give a lot of presents to make up for 
it? Give your father a little help by 
hunting up boxes and other kindlings; 
give your mother a little rest by get 
ting up early and getting Father's 
breakfast so she can have another 
hour’s sleep. Tell them these 
Christmas presents which you intend 
to ptrlng right along through the year. 
I know you will do It because you are 
a good boy.

Santa Claus has his unhappy mo
menta Willie, when he can not gtv 
the deserving half the things ho would

pi

iBnL-r m
WsâHUtile more patience 

•when he comes noisily into the house, 
end the ability do remember that you 
ehould give thanks that you hare such 
a -lusty, healthy, strong son.

For Mary—just a few more minutes 
now and then to help her gather the 
satin lining in dolly’s bonnet. flhe 
-doesn’t quite know how to gather 
nicely, but If you show her. who knows 
but wha/t she will remember and stop 
and help her own little girl do the 
some thing some day? Or perhaps it 
Is something else, but it all means the

■s & am A

S3l

What Better Christmas Gift
than a Case of RED BALL?

5?PI

I'Ynr Jack—a little less of scolding 
when he wets his teesti Did yon know 
that there are a greet many little boys 
who are not straight enough or strong 
enough even to go out of doors, to say 
nothing of prancing about In a stray
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1ER
GOODS
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s and cor- 
y be select 
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es quality 
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to $45.00
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to $35.00

to $40.00
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> to $10.00
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of every

O to $3.50
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to $10.00
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TIES
Every men 

needs Ties. If he 
has one he can 
always viv*e an
other We are 
showing a num
ber of exception
ally neat deeigne 
-in heavy silk, 
w!de-etid style. 
aJl colors. $1^0, 
$2.00.

Don’t Forget Baby
Babies may not know that Christinas 

to being celebrated, buiti motlicrs do, 
and anything you give the baby on 
Christmas will certainly receive Its 
due share of appreciation from the 
mother. We hare plenty of useful 
gifts for baby. Here are a few sug
gestions--

Coats, Dresses, Wool Jackets. Caps. 
Shawls, Carriage Robes, Crib Blankets 
Bootees, Mitts.

S.

BLOUSES FOR GIFT SHOPPERS
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Charmtoig Blousee such as tihese make a welcome gift indeed, Just 
taken from their boxes, these are mow on display, ready for your selec
tion—Artistic in design, and «0 well made and attractive that any 
woman would be delighted with them. Waists are ideal gif's. It to easy 
to choose one here. Georgette Crepe. Voile, Satin, Crepe de Chine, hhgii 
or low meek, the prettiest of evening shades at prices within the reach 
of alt.
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ERECTOR SETS
No. I—Makes I I I Model......................
No. 2—Makes 152 Models .... .. 
No. 3—Makes 197 Modela ...'...
No. 4—Makes 278 Models________
No. 6—Makes 382 Models................
No. 7—Makes 410 Models............. ..
No. 8—Makes 454 Models ......

.........$ BE

v
____ 15.00
.... 22.50 
------ 37.50

ERECTOR ACCESSORY SETS
Sets from No. 1 to No. 7 may be made equal to the next larger sets with these “A" 

Outfits, which do not duplicate the parts already contained in the regular Sets.

No. I-A Makes No. 1 equal to No. 2 Set
No. 2-A Makes No. 2 equal to No. 3 Set
No. 3-A Makes No. 3 equal to No. 4 Set

$1.50
1.50
3.75

GILBERT ELECTRICAL SETS
This is the set that will take you into all the mysteries of . electricity—rit is a regular 

little electric laboratory, and the wonderfully interesting manual that goes with it shows 
you how to make magnets, wire door bells, put in electric lights, make your own electric 
motor, do electroplating, wire up telephones and do 100 mystifying electrical stunts.

Price of Sets............. ............ $1.50, $3.75, $11.25 and $15.00

GILBERT CHEMISTRY SETS
The chemistry manual and laboratory apparatus in this set tells you how to do 

things that sound marvelous, such as how to make disappearing Ink, how to make fire 
without a match, how to pour milk from a bottle full of water, and other most amazing 
things. Yet the manual and apparatus make, them all simple, and dozens more tool 

Price of Sets . .j. . . • ........... $3.75, $5.50 and $9.00

GILBERT WIRELESS TELEGRAPH SETS
Teaches you real wireless. The outfit contains complete apparatus together with 

Illustrated Manual of Instructions and brings the intensely interesting science of Wireless 
within the reach of every boy.

Price of Sets $7.50 e

GILBERT PHONO-SET
You can string up a Gilbert Phone-Set from cellar to garret, or even from house 

to barn or garage, and talk over it just like over a big ’phone.
The Set consists of two complete stations, wire, battery, etc.

Price of Sets $7.50>

GILBERT TELE-SETS
This is a complete telegraph outfit with two miniature telegraph offices, telegram 

blanks, wire, and two instruments. The manual makes he whole art of telegraphy clear. 
Price of Sets $2.50 and $3.50

GILBERT MYST0 MAGIC
You can not only do tricks with this outfit that will set your schoolmates wild, but you 

can give real exhibitions and be a boy magician. The disappearing billiard ball, trick 
card sets, the mystic beads, the vanishing handkerchief, are only a few of the marvelous 
conjuring feats you can perform with this set. Complete equipment and full detailed in
structions with each set.

Price of Sets $2.25, $3.00, $4.50, $7.50 and $15.00

Nothing “Faky * about this gun, boys—it’s real 
stuff I It fires four cracking shots per second. The 
manual shows you how to organize a machine gun 
company in true military style, how to assign the men, 
how to manoeuvre, how to charge, how to defend a 
position or retreat in good order. Loads of fun.

Price

GILBERT
MACHINE
GUN

$5.50

GILBERTS PUZZLE SETS
Containing an unusually fine assortment of the most interesting and difficult puzzles 

ever devised. Manual includes full instructions by illustrations and descriptions of each 
puzzle, also telling how to give Puzzle Parties in the heme.

Puzzle Sets (6 Puzzles) .
Puzzle Sets (9 Puzzles) .
Puzzle Sets ( 15 Puzzles)

40c.
75c.

$1.50

GILBERT BRIK-T0R
For building houses, churches, factories and every kind of architectural work. Edu

cational, instructive, fascinating. The architectural and building set that completes your 
Erector or any other Steel Construction Toy.

Price of Sets . $7.50

GILBERTS NURSE’S OUTFIT FOR GIRLS
Consists of scissors, absorbent cotton, plaster, and Red Cross sleeve bands, etc. 

Price of Sets............................................................ .................................. $3.00

GILBERTS NEW WHEEL TOY
Build your own Exprès, Wagon, Geared Racers, Go-Carts, Wheel Barrows, Sleds, 

Hobby Horses, Gliders, Trucks and many other articles.

No. 9004 ____......... $9.00 No. 9006 $15.00

ERECTOR MOTORS
No. P52---------------------------- $1.E0
No. P58

No. P56A . 
No. P54 ..

..........$6.C0

.. $3.50 
... $3.75

«.... $2.25
No. P82 ...

MacKinnon Steel Co., Limited

i

'yHE Structural Steel Framework, weighing over 900 tons for 
the two ten-story buildings comprising the Drummond 

Apartments, Montreal, were designed, detailed, fabricated and 

erected by the Engineering Shop and Field Staffs of this Com

pany.
Our excellent facilities enable us to contract for work such

as this, as well as for tank work of every description, in any part

of Canada. t K

Main Office and Works . ... 
Montreal Office .........
Halifax Office......................

.........SHERBROOKE, QUE.
404 NEW BIRKS BUILDING 
................9 PRINCE STREET

’Phone 
M. 2540 McAVITY’S 11-17

King Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

i % i
—i~

Get a Set of

ERECTOR.1

The Toy Like Structural Steel
1

For Your Boy 
This Christmas

With Erector he can build sky-scrapers, cranes, bridges, ships—no end of 
things—that are just like the genuine things, and while he plays with Erector 
throughout the entire year you will have the satisfaction of knowing that the 
constructive side of his nature is being developed by the call that Erector 
makes on his imagination, ingenuity, ambition and skill.

The Great Pyramid
Although Tourists Are Lacking, the Flies and the Dust Remain 

—The Great Pyramid a Living Record of Almost Forgot

ten Centuries—Stands Silent Under the Stars While the 

Jabbering Arabs With Their Grunting Camels Went Their 

Way from Village to Vi!bg<

C. S. B.

so called; but no earthly queen was 
ever buried there. The message of 
the chamber 1B about some true wo
man, real and free, who knows tha, 
origin! of man to be in God, and gives 
her secret to the world for the saving 
of the world ; some woman who knows 
that a male world is a world of war, 
of Aj-ab-equabbllng, of Turko-German 
ruthlesanese, of Ishinael-Esau maraud
ing. of cannon and eword, of spar 

mfesage of 
the Queen’s Chamber has not been 
heard by the world. It Is too radical 
ns yet, too upsetting to the world’s 
codés and classes : too inspirational 
for the ecclesiastically minded; too 
spiritual for those who worship matter 
But there are those who are ready for 
this message.

la this all? Just two chambers? 
No. there is another, midway between 
th<> King’s Chamber and the capstone 
of the Pyramid, not yet discovered and 
disclosed to human gaze, but there 
nevertheless, for the chips of a more 
decorative atone than lime or granite, 
left by the builders, have been found 
among the heaps outside. Its message 
is one of the final glory of human ex- 
periemc; and there arp those who ore 
ready now to hear and obey, and thus 
to rejoice supremely over the truth 
of the Third Chamber. They are 
those who have been willing to descend 
to the bottom of the lowest passage 
of the interior of the Pyramid, one 
which is rarely visited. They are 
those, that is to say, who go down in 
jheir own estimation until they can 
• ay. “Of mine own self I can do noth
ing,” and so are learning the difficult 
lessons of complete obedience. They 
it is who will manifest the qualities 
of man by passing through the King’s 
Chamber, and the qualities of woman 
as outlined in the Queen's Chamber, 
and thus-reach the perfection of the 
Little Child, the Lamb, in the Third 
Chamber, the innocence, the guileless- 
ness of true love beautified by under
standing, glorified by the radiance of 
Life, Truth and Low That is the 
message of the Pvrumid of Gizch, 
that has ÿoro Its faithful witness for 
four thousand years.

Outside the sun is setting and the 
moon rising. A star twinkles know
ingly over the shoulder of the Pvramid, 
the same star which Abraham saw. 
and Moses, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Joseph 
and Mary and little Jesus. Close by 
•the Sphinx faces east with its brok
en nose, the symbol of absolete wor
ship; but the star .shines for the real 
purpose of the race, the ideal of per
fect man, complete. full| 
throng and- just, clear and steadfast, 
merciful and loving such a guiding 
star as the wise men followed when 
they were led to the cradle of perfec
tion made flesh.

The jabbering Arabs 
granting camels slowly wend their way 
to their home village In the plain, and 
the quick night of rho east settles on 
the Nile valley. But up above, the 
kindly Pyramid, enigmatical to the un
believing, but confidential to the meek, 
stands in the •starlight unmovable 
truth, perpetual a.* life eternal

and high explosive. The

By William D. McCrackan,

to think the Pyramid looked down way before me; and presently I 
with favor upon the hundred thousand stand at the foot of the stone triangle 
Australians oitW other ‘troops of Anglo- that lias taught how to square the 
Israel which encamped round about circle during four thousand years while 
that square base, for they were the i the mathematicians wrangled, gazing 
kith and kin by prophecy with the j upward and beyond into the still bine 
builder of the spiritual Pyramid. of the Egyptian sky. Ten years ago

Today's ignorance about the great 11 climbed to the.top -jerked up by the 
Pyramid of G-izeh, and all it undoubt- j arms by the iron-limed Arabs, with 
edly stands for, is astonishing qpnsid- 6i*y every sinew protesting against 
crin g the wealth of books that have the violence; but this time 1 propose 
been w rit ten on Hie subject. Let no to visit the interior, 
one call -the Great Pyramid a tomb What of the individual who conceiv- 
and leave it there. It is a record of ed this final monument? Profane 
human history told of in inches that history makes him an ambitious, 
stand for centuries. To the uninstruct- greedy monarch. Legend, however, 
ed eye it looks like a senseless mass connects him with the prophet Job, 
of stone, stripped of its once smooth and even with Melchlsedech. Spirit- 
covering and so exposing the enor. ùal intuition has revealed him as u 
mous blocks that are its bones. man with vision.* He looked forward.

But the builder oriented his menu- He prophesied ; and he clothed his 
ment with better exactness and more prophecy in an enduring form. In 
knowledge than modern science can gratitude to him 1 call on all mankind 
achieve, placing it with careful refer- to hear hU message as he breaks the 
ence to the sun, the Polar star, the seal of his long silence, 
days, the years, and centuries, dis- We from the great broad continent 
playing precise acquaintance with of America are co-heirs with* the men 
that law known as the precession of and women from the Islands of fhe 
the equinoxes that modem scientists seas, inheritors of the Pyramid. This 
at first supposed themselves the first is why the soldiers from under the 
to learn. Southern Cross joined their comrades

The Pyramid’s Interior passages are from all over the British Empire in 
pages of human history carved on lm the defence of the Pyramid against 
perishable granite brought from four the Turco-German robber bands, 
hundred miles away up the Nile. So Would that America' had been awake 
the great Pyramid is not the abode to lay its tented hosts at the same 
of death, but of life; it Is very mucl^ hour beneath the shadow of the Pvra
id lve today—a living monument It mid! Yet, the hour will come. It Is 
enfolds in its massive lines the past, written In the Pyramid Itself and In 
the present hnd the future. Peer it the stars when Anglo-Israel will unite 
not. but love 4 as you do the Good its bq/tle plan of the millennial day. 
Book, for when understood it is es The interior of the Pyramid is cool, 
much y part of the permanent record the air clear. There Is no need to 
of the race as Is the -Bible, to be ap
prehended by them that have earg to 
hear and eyes to see, and hidden and 
sealed to others until the end of time 
It is only permissible to break the seal 
as far as one’s understanding goes*

Just now another Turko-German 
Intrigue has caused the tram from 
Cairo to the Pyramid to stop running.
There is a political strike on; but one 
still has the choice of four means to 
make the pilgrimage—afoot, astride

Once more I "hear the shrill trium
phant cry of th swooping hawk, the 
clatter of brass cups from the vendor 
of cool drinks, the Arab chatter in the 
streets,—this is Egypt after ten years 
Egypt in summer without tourists,
•without Cook's tours to the pyramid 
or up the Nile But the flies are here, 
the fertile dust, the strange soft ca
ress of the sun penetrating the dry 
air. The Nile is rising, the cotton is 
in bloom and the maize waves its tas- 
eels to the breeze.

They are playing polo as usual at 
the Gezirah Sporting Club in .Cairo 
and drinking tea at little tables under 
the glory of the declining sun—these 
imperturbable English, because they 
find it a good thing to keep up home 
habits while they take up the white 
man's burden in outlandish places.
What they have poured out in blood 
and treasure to preserve human rights 
and make liars keep their word is un
believable. and they have the right 
to demand that those who plotted 
against liberty in the hour of the 
world's extremity shall be kept on 
probation until they have proved them
selves worthy of trust. An unrepent
ant Germany is working with an un
repentant Ishmael-Bsau to rob Anglo- 
Israel of the fruits of victory, and is 
plotting a commercial war since the 
military one failed.

When the world wake* up presently 
to discover the Identity of the so- 
called “lost” ten tribes of Israel and 
the descendants of Esau, it will un
derstand at last the full -significance 
of Germany’s alliance with the Turk.

The great war has not affected the 
Mokattam Hills nor that noble monu
ment constructed out of the quarries 
In those hills, the-silent, severe Pyra
mid which has not budged one Inch, 
though Turko-German guns shook the 
«unde of the desert of Sinai across 
the Suez Canal.

The Pyramid does not belong to the 
<flan of Ishmael-Esau. the robber hand 
•which planned a world dominion. I 
-doubt whether the Pyramid ever took 
•any notice of the Napoleonic hosts 
more than a century ago who fought the tripping donkey, by horse carriage, 
tiie MameQuks, even though the little or by motor car. I choose the last 
general spoke Ms dramatic r|-i?ech way, liking to feel myself more favor- 
About the twenty centuries looking ed as to speed and comfort than ever, 

liko the proudest I’haroah who went that

shrink in the lmlf-light, for it Is a kind
ly interior, affectionate in Its purpose 
to forestall the victory of good over 
evil, the stability of right. Here is 
the King’s Chamber, so-called, but it 
was never a monarch’s resting place. 
He measurements are apodictical, axi
omatic, eternal; they mean facts 
which never vary. They express that 
which was, and is, and is to be. 
What are these facts?

Study and learn. They are not 
written in the books of the wise In 
this world's wisdom, but are set forth 
by those who have been accounted 
foolish among men.

Here, too, is the Queen’s Chamber,

rounded,

1
with their

-down upon his soldiers; but
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Alexandria 
And Cleopatra
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founded by the Greeks, This Egyptian City is One of the Most 

Picturesque Spots in the World, Retaining Its Natural Char

acteristics Despite the Influx of Many Thousands of Euro

peans—Trying to Patch Cleopatra’s Reputation—By Wil

liam D. McCrackan, C S. B.
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hotel <*ble In brigtot ahtotog tmxraMe^ 
la known only to the goveroumenit ex
perts at tiue water works.

The culture otf Alexandria wee never 
od! the desert, nor of the Pyramid, tho 
Sphinx or the Obelisk, but it was Greek 
under the strong arm o< Ryunan law, 

else where In the LevaniL The d«- 
atructiooi of the famous library at Alex
andria by the ruthless Sitnaoem wipe! 
away whole periods of classic Iltera- 
Oum, some of $t probably unworthy of 
perpetuation, but there were doubtless 
later editions of Christian -writings 
which wxxdd be priceless. Many Jew s 
in those days flocked to Alexandrin, 
and among them were numbers who 
had embraced Christianity and treas
ured Jesus' sayings.

Ctteopartira belonged to tihe period Jus t 
before Jesus' bdrth, -the perio<l of 
Juntos Caesar, Pompey and Augustus 
Caesar. It was -the last of those who 
issued the decree of taxation which 
sent Joseph and Mary to Bethlehem, 
and it was also be who some years 
before, after Mb victory over Mark 
Anthony, visited Cleopatra In Alexei - 
drift without being able to allay h* r 
suspicion, that he meant to march her 
to hie triumphal procession throng'i 
Rome. The outcome was the spectacu
lar suicide of Cleopatra. There seen s 
wo reason to doubt the popular storv 
that she died by putting an asp to her 
breast, which had been introduced tint > 
her place of refuge In a basket ct

fruit.
Today Alexandria to a poftygtot 

place. To the desocmdeunts of the orig
inal Greeks has been added a multi
tude of Arabs, abouti a quarter of a 
million Italian», a goodly company of 
well-to-do French, and now the railing 
IDngliah. As of old many Jews live in 
Alexandria, whose rich men are noted 
for the works of betnefloeuoa. But 
the great war brought out many good 
works from noted Alexandrines. One 
of the principal benefactors of the 
city, an F.ngMOiTnan who has made 
hie money there and Is reputed to 
have given away quite one-half of his 
fortune, turned Uwq of fads fine houses 
into convalescent homes.

As elsewhere in Egypt, the clinking 
of two brass disks together announces 
the vendor of 
in all hot places In search of customers. 
But there are less agreeable fretfueuv- 
ters of the streets. The Arabs, who 
have always been aggressive beggars, 
have become worse since the war. 
Nothing satisfies them, and an expres
sion of thanks does 
lips. The writer had an amusing ex- 
pertemos of the prevalent thieving pro-

Alexandiria to geographidsHy In 
Egypt, but neither historically nor 
arehaelogically of the recul Egypt. As 
its name indicates, the c*ty was found el 
by Alexander the Great, and ao was 
Greek ‘by origin and culture. Cleopatra, 
who has been strangely enough mad i 
to -stand for the qulntescence of eufbtl ) 
Bgyptttan evil, was a Greek by rac-i 
ar.d temperament, though wearing th < 
title of Queen of Egypt and um-bflaeel 
Mstorioal reeearch tends to rehabili 
tates her ae a woman by no means d< - 
; alto her a» a woman by no means <k - 
Lremendoua power, a good mother and 
a helpful wi-fie.

The fertile atrip between two desert * 
which Ik flooded by tihe Nile and which 
is called Egypt has little resemblance 
to the eoa coast around Atexaudriu. 
Even from a cflitoatic point of view 
there sure pronounced differ on oea. It
-may be said that the traveller wh » 
merely -touches at Alexandria does me t 

h know Hgypù at «01, whatever his start ) 
of emotion may have been, -to find suc i 
a well-equipped city on the

Mohammed All out a canal to the 
Nile, -thus providing for the Alexan 
drine* at -the cum time tranepantatlp i 
and drinking water for tt may a» well 
be known by adl knave Mere -that the 
only water drunk to Egypt cornea finori 
the oh-ocolate-ooloned Nila, to wh*ch <t 
great population seems to live an ! 
-move and bathe. What alchemy ct 
nitration changes that dark flood tot i 
the crystal water which comes upon the
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1 drinks, who wanders We have secured from the leading Art Publishers of the world a superb stock of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
NEW YEAR CARDS and

ART CALENDARS
The choicest of Art Productions are embodied in our stock in numberless designs in

COLOUR GRAVURE
COLOUR ETCHINGS

COLOUR “FAC.SIMS,” &c

t croea their

ixmdtuies. There was a long wait at t /the custom house on the way from the 
dock» to the hotel to Alexandria, dur
ing wblch the driver of the vehicle 
reemed to be taking an unusual tntereat 
In the handbag®, wiiloh had been placed 
on tile box beside him. One member 
of the party observed that he was 
fumbling with the fastenrings; but it 
was not discovered until after the ar
rivai! at -the hotel that he had extract* 
ed a folding leather case.

The satisfaction the writer derived 
from the incident was derived from the 
: bought of the* tihief’e disappointment 
when he should discover that what 
looked like a substantial wallet really 
■ixntBiLned nothing but & pair of very 

old and much worn bedroom slippers.
The waterfront of Alexandria, with 

its salt breeze to temper the summer 
heat, la a Joy. The official! British resi
lence and seat of government is in 
Oatro, but those English officials who 

do ao go to Alexandria for the 
nroene and the bathing, or at any rate 
-end their families there if unable to 

'ih em selves.
Those who suppose that the luxu

ries of modern Wife cannot be procured 
in Egypt should go shopping in Alex
andria, or Cairo for that matter. 
Egypt has suffered more todJree:dy than 
directly from the war.
French dress goods for women are on 
sale, and the beet English suite for 
mem. Especially to Alexandria a good 
place In which to buy those many vari
eties of cotton twills, alpacas and urn- 
dyed silks which are so well suited to 
hot climate», 
the French pastry I tasted to Alexan
dria was better than what I could pro
cure a flew weeks ago in France; and 
the everywhere present Thomas Cook 
& Son and the Kodak Oo. supply every 
.magirauble need under their respective 
heads.

This year, 
four, there are no tourists. The coun
try feels this, of course, but on the 
other hand it has not been ravaged 
by contending armies—and for that is 
grateful Noiwherq can the British 
genius for governing unobtrusively 
without any unnecessary display be so 
clearly seen as in Egypt. When, at 
the outbreak of the war, the British 
Government was forced to declare a 
protectorate over Egypt, very Uttile 
was changed. The English are still 
acting in an advisory capacity, with
out apparently taking advantage of 
thedr position to make Egypt British. 
As many positions of trust as it is safe 
to assign to officials of the governing 
caste of Turkish ance.-/try or to the 
native Egyptians are thus dist ributed ; 
but there are two fundamental diffi
culties which British good will con
stantly encounters. It its difficult to 
make the officials of Turkish ancestry 
understand that a public officer must 
be impartial. The oriental conception 
of rulership involves favoring one’s 
friends and avenging oneself upon one’s 
enemies. With reference to the native 
Egyptians, educa ion Is at-Lll so rudi
mentary among them tha-t few are 
fitted for public office.
2—ALEXANDRIA AND CLEO—...........
eighty or ninety per cent, of native 
Egyptians are illiterate.

On the wide plains inland from Alex
andria is a great,' profusion of crops, 
Bn eluding wide stretches of our Ameri
can corn, that make the country green 
instead of sandy as one's imagination 
previously pictured it. Just now (at 
the beginning of September) the cot
ton fields are in bloom, displaying 
countless acres of the yellow flower 
There are date palms, fig tr».*», and 
even bananas; and farther south the 
sugar cane grows successfully, 
cotton is (he most valuable crop that 
Egypt produces or Alexandria exports, 
being of that long-stapled variety that 
is absolutely necessary for the manu
facture of certain high-class cotton 
goods—a kind that is difficult to raise 
outside of Egypt, although Arizona. I 
am told, has had more than a little 

with it.

1,

f
As we are all now able to breathe more freely, these time-honored 

missives will be more than ever welcome and no doubt there will be the 
greatest exchange in this peace year that the world has ever seen.
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! Everything on the First Floor and the McMILLAN WAY of dis
playing the goods !- Candi/ fer n

i
THE ROYAL CHRISTMAS CARDSGifik Among the special features are 

for this year—Prepared by special permission—A very beautiful series, and 
to be procured in this City only at our store.

f/ sm .

51

lc ART CALENDARS\a B Q 111V/ Welcomed in all cultured homes. We have number of exquisitea
SR ft

MSm

designs—novel and beautiful—Some marvellous reproductions of
À Oil Paintings—Suitable for framing when calendar pad is used— 
1 Immense assortment—All prices.

Tihe best
fcf -

YOU can’t go wrong. Our 
candies are right and will 

go right to the heart of those 
who receive them.

A profusion of assorted 
sizes and peerages made par
ticularly to cany the Christ
mas Charm

H
titFINE NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES

In dainty and artistic GIFT BOXES—A very large range to select from. Absolutely 
the best procurable and this of course includes the pick of CRANE'S PAPERS— 

All prices.

i
It seamed to me uhat

- • -m

FOUNTAIN PENSduring the previous

The very best on the market from the leading makers in the world. 
"Enough said"—Expert service—All prices.ft '

BOND’S Y mi\t C\- DIE STAMPING
Bond una Soott mCrests or Monograms done to order.11

m ....'i

REAL LEATHER GOODSc
We were fortunate in securing from one of the 

leading manufacturers in the Old Country a choice 
assortment of Writing Portfolios, Ladies’ Purses,
Letter Cases, Coin Purses, Bill Folds, etc.

REAL LEATHER REMEMBER—There are lots of substitutes on the market. We have also a 
ial assortment of domestic manufacture.

LETTERING FREE—if goods purchased at our store.
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Probablys MECHANICAL TOYS,' pMvivj

DOLLS, GAMES, ETC.IV

1 V As usual we have placed in our retail store some special bargains in re
mainders from our wholesale department. An early call is advised to 
best assortment as these goods will be rapidly snapped up.
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MAIL ORDERS HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION.
During tho middle of the day Alex

andria reniaiai® indoor®, and even the 
banka ore closed ; but alx>ui four 
o’ekx.k there is « great stir In the 
treats. Parties iu cabs and crowds 

m the trameair.s go to the sea-fnom or 
sit in tlie .side-walk caifes. The Casino 
at San Stephauo becomes full of Eng- 

(Continued orf* following page)

* 98 and 100 
Prince Wm. Street, 

St. John, N. B.McMILLAN’SJ. & A. McMILLANf
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A Happy Family
Your family should be that always, when 

can have placed on their table such delicious 
prime meats, poultry and game as they 
always secure at this store.

Our customers demand the best, and we 
carefully cater to their wishes, 
everything that a first class store carries and 
handle everything in a clean manner.

We have

L D. BROWN

’Phone M. 456256 Main Street
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A Wedding In Galilee
the field again for more than a year.”

He looked triumphantly round hià 
audience. Surely that had settled 
them country bumpkins!

But he was to meet his match. 
"That’s nothing!” retorted a farmer.

The American who waa touring 
England had been boasting again in 
the village Inn. “Talking of scare- 
crows,” he eald, "why, my father once 
put one up, and It frightened the 
crows so much thait not one entered

“A neighbor of mine once put a 
crow into his potato patch and K UÊÊ 
rifled the birds so much that one r* 
cal of a crow that had stolen «me ’po
tatoes came next day and put them 
back.” *

;
Marriage In the ancient cities of 

TisltleWihas an element of surprise for 
both bride and bridegroom; they are 
not permitted to eee each other un- 
il after the ceremony. In the Gali

lean wedding that Mias Genevieve 
Cowles describes hi Asia the bride 
wa* less than fifteen years old. The 
guests assembled with gracious and 
reserved Hebrew salutations, Waving 
their shoea at the door and entering

and make a reverence, then she would 
kiss lightly the tips of her fingers and 
extend the palm of her hand to give 
the softest touch to one guest and

then to another and another, with par
ticular deference to the old women. 
The men and boys gathered In the 
large room of the rabbi, the women 
and girls in the small room.

A golden silence prevailed for long 
Intervals while the guests smoked the 
nargile, or Turkish pipe, three or four 
of which sufficed for the company, 
since numerous mouthpieces enabled 
as many as five people to smoke at 
the same time from one nargile. The 
men wore brighter costumes than the 
women, and here and there /a gown 
of baby blue or bright pale pink add
ed a vivid touch, but in general the

dresses cif thé guests were of sub
dued colcy*.

The sill-nee melted into sonorous 
Hebrew, ttooken or half chanted, with 
rising and; falling inflections—until at 
last, like a rest In music, came the 
solemn pcâise and the great moment. 
Before tha future bridegroom stood a 
till rabbi holding by one end a ker
chief. Thp| boy held the other end, ac
cording to* the form of the civil con
tract and promised to be a faithful 
husband ii> the

The rabbi then entered the room of 
the women, where Esther the bride,

stood waiting bashfully, her face cov
ered with, a long veil, and gave her 
the end of the kerchief. She, as the 
boy had done, now held one end while 
the rabbi held the other. By accept
ing the kerchief, she silently gave her 
consent to the civil contract that 
bound her to the man whom she had 
never seen.

There was no sign of love between 
the two betrothed, as between lovers 
In the West, but in order to annul 
the marriage it would be necessary to 
obtain the consent of a tribunal of 
rabbla.
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Alexandria and creasitig frequenty in the ascending 
school grades up to the college and 
professional schools. But students are 
not the only ones to suffer from It; It 
occurs also among artisans, s-ueh as 
Watchmakers and engravers, who use 
tneir eyeà for close work: Babies are 
almost always farsighted, but their 
eyes soon assume the normal shape, so 
that the vision of young children, when 
they have no astigmatism. Is for a time 
perfect.

Th**n tie mixture im the streets in- J Gradually, however, as the child 
creases in complexity. Figures of learns to read and begins to studv.'hls 
wojm-n in War*, wiled and vtotimlie.1 jeJres elongate, and the ram that come 
by male dommaticn, alternate with |. ,,
those of European 'women in briplit : >m ,l 1 ' anev do not focus them 
dresses. T^Mnmies in helmets and j selves on the retina. In order to get 
Highlanders wttdi Tntm O'Shhjtters. I a clear image, he brings the book close 
every one of^them carrying a stick or t0 „„ eyes Various men of science 
some sort, march two by two. A <le- i 
Inch mena of Indian cavalry clatters [ 
down the stneet. A funeral with d.rg-. of nearsighted pupils in the schools, 
mg music and a wedding with blaring and all agree that tihe 
trumpets take dtp the middle of the from grade to-gradé. According to the 
avenue. Brilliant htoseon» of boug-.un- pgu,.„ of , Russian observer, the per- 
vilMa hang over a plasmr well: ban- cvmage of nearsightedness among 
>01, trees show the* roots above the ,apll, ,u agl.s is a little over thirty: 
soil of the garden.: grectti bunches of but jn tue lowest grades it iS about 
ripening dates baux like candelabra ; ttoeen, and m hhe highest, considerahly 
from th eoups o: paints over forty. The percentage, however,

wv ’itd.vs in what, look like js Fatd n0[ Ia p,. so high In countries
eunetesMTUy ton* night gown,, but thaI USl, ,h, Roma„ a]phalMl 
are realty Arad, robes, scuffle with Paren„ an4 teaebers should watch 
each Other: *»o men In ungainly, closely the vision of an eltremely near 
baggy divided tktr.s quarrel vooifer- slgh'od young child. The less applihn. 
ously ab.utuothVug-wea,v In Alexan- Urtter for his eyes,
dria. the Omooo-ltoman gateway do the for „ of e$tr?me myopia there U

, a L ° tor.<la>;1' «**•» danger that the sight will be perud1c^^vgrhP T ntauently diminished or entirely hist

ms*'*'* *->r rr3 A flch^,Vop,Wh:. to WBKam 1, Mc Stl'ÆS

!y examine His eyes and change the 
glasses as required.

According 10 the degree and rate of 
progress of the myopia, the oculist 
should limit the amount of reading and 
other near work that the child may do. 
Especially reading by fading daylight 
and by poor artificial light should be 

In some strictly forbidden Very bright sun
light also should be avoided, and col
ored glasses should <oe worn whenever 
there is any glare from the sun on the 
water or on freshly fallen snow.

ESAU WOOD AND HIS WOOD SAW. a most curious practice that has come 
from thb far-off time of the druids and 
had flourished from then without a 
break untdl the year 1916. In Burg- 
head, a little fishing village on the 
Moray Firth, this custom has been 
practiced from the very dawn of hu
man society. It Is the strange ritual of 
the burning of the clavie.

The clavie Is made of a half barrel 
roughly put together and attached to 
n long pole by which it is carried. A 
stone Is used to hammer in the wooden 
pegs that serve tor nails, for It is con
sidered as unlawful to allow Iron to

1
You can do quqer things with the 

English language, as we have more 
than once given examples to provs. 
Here is another puzzler from Capper's 
Weekly. Mb
but have it) read aloud to you and see 
what you make of it.

Esau Wood sawed wood.
Esau Wood would saw wood.
All the wood Esau Wood saw Esau 

Wood would saw. In other words, all 
the wood Esaai saw to saw Esau sought

Oh. the wood Wood would saw! And 
oh, the wood saw with which Wood 
would saw wood!

But one day Wood’s wood saw would 
saw no wood, and thus the wood Wood 
sawed was not the wood Wood would 
saw it Wdod’s wood saw would saw

Now, Wood would saw wood with a 
wood saw that would saw wood, so 
Esau sought a saw that would saw

One day Esau saw a saw saw wood 
as no other wood saw Wood saw would 
saw wood.

In fact, of all the wood saws Wood 
ever saw saw Wood Wood never saw a 
wood saw that would saw wood as the 
wood saw Wood saw saw wpod would 
saw wood, and I never saw a wood saw 
that would saw as the wood saw Wood 
saw would saw until I saw Esau Wood 
saw wood with the wood saw Wood 
saw saw wood.

Now Wood saws wood with the wood 
saw Wood saw saw wood.

Oh. the wood the wood saw Wood 
saw would saw!

Oh. the wood Wood’s woodshed 
would shed when Wood would 
wood with the wood saw Wood saw 
saw wood!

Finally, no man knows how mqch 
wood the wood saw Wood saw' would 
saw would saw. if the wood saw- Wood 
saw would saw all the wood the wood 
the wood saw Wood would

MILD and MEDIUM iCleopatra
is easy enough to read It,

«Continued from preceding i iw-ge.) 
lish officers and their ladies taking af- 
icrnoom tea, and In the public, gardens 
the benches resembUe from a distance 
flower-beds, the flowers on closer in- : 
speci:onvturuing into-nursemaids and' 
children.

t

10 for 15 cents
touch the wood. Old tales tell how a 
wicker basket with a fish inside used 
to be burned. Perhaps, when the first 
druid lighted the first clavie, the sacri
fice was something greater than a fish. 
Within more recent limes neither has 
ket nor fish appears, but the clavie is 
filled with chips of wood and shavings 
plentifully sprinkled with tar. The 
whole mass Is seU on fire by means of 
burning peat.

With an oilskin coat over hie shoul
ders, the clavie bearer lifts his burn
ing burden on his back a,nd sets off to 
the site of a Roman camp, a rocky pro
montory that thrusts itself out into 
the sea. Here a s'tme pedestal has 
been erected to hold the fire.

In this strang rltuul druidteal and 
Christian customs are strangely inter
woven.

have tried to determine the proportion

Itrouble increases
l n: ti

ij aA U7 m oll: \A
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»The lighting with peat !s 
pagan and harks back to the sacrificial 
fires of Baal. The circling of the vtl- 
lage sunward is from the same source; 
to the droids, the sun was an immedi
ate object; of -worship, 
wooden pegs rather titan of iron nails 
and the use of a stone instead of a 
hammer are Christian, fer the early 
Christian would not use the Iron with 
which our Lord was nailed to the

0
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7The use of n
i \nNEARSIGHTEDNESS.

Myopia, or nearsightedness, is found 
almost exclusively among th*\ civilized 
nations of the earth, and unxong the 
more cultured and highly educated In
dividuals of those nations 
cases appears to l»e inherited, 
though this probably is not the role. 
U generally develops in children of 
school age. and is found with in-

Why the custom lingered in quaint 
little Burghead we cannot tell. In 
1915 the Admiralty forbade the show- 
ing of all lights seaward, and the 
clavie was left unkindled. This year 
however, this sole British survival of 
the worship of fire, the first of all re
ligions and rituals, was rekindled.

IiTHE OLDEST CUSTOM
IN THE BRITISH ISLES

Wh»u !iht> war flung the world into, 
confusion it laid its staying hand on 
the oldest custom in the British Isles

The Popular Smoke of Today !
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This Is Essentially A Purnitiire Christmas
And Everett’s Was Never Better Prepared

.mpossi^f  ̂ Spm,-from the sma„=s, of Den Ornaments to grand and pretentious^,
ate suggestions—others will come to you, natural^, as stroll through L s^. “ “ advcrt,8ement : but you wlU find here lyted a few «My and immedi-

everyday<demandTsuch‘as V^uum'CI^rÔ^J^MIoÏ'Ïnd^ucSkeîo sS,fr°m ‘’rV" hoary;helfded gr^d|PTnta' uacful in
Phonograph in a wide variety of sizes and style*. *“ Step-savmg Kitchen Cabinets; and then for ALL the family the famous McLagan

\X „,mg°DesksdDoil CajTiages^Rocking and Gallop,‘ng Hors«-^ati evemWn^ih!! 1 ^ ft f“ ^ H . ,
Gladly store anything you select for future delivery upon the payment of a smllf depos.G ”* “ th'S W°uU ^ UvC‘
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ODD PIECES OR SETS IN REED A GIFT FOR A REAL BOY WHEN DOLLY TAKES THE AIR ! A GLOWING YULETIDE GIFTV'fffj
.

Bithar singly or in 

suite this popular Reed The idea of expecting a 
well behaved dolly to stay 

In tbe house these days! 
They simply must take 

the air—no doubt about it. 

We have here the very 
carriage the little lady 

would want. Priced from 

*2.26 to >16.30. Built ev- 

ery bit like the big ones— 
some even to the rubber 
tired wheels and old Ivory 
titrished Reed-

All ready nothing 
brighten the Christmas 

period like a well made 

table or piano lamp, such 

as our stock includes. The 

assortment Is wide and 

comprises Mahogany with 

silk shade of quiet colors.

to jump
aboard and gallop to the 
distant field of conflict

Furniture may be had. Re- 

movable cushions, and the 

chairs have spring bot- 

- w , toms Upholstered in Lap-
1 '.'V-'”'estry or Cretonne. This

V. Cj&i’Sj finish is either fumed or

Lhe beautiful Old Ivory. 
- Y< s® Ideal for setting one room 

apart from tbe others, and 

at the same time highly 

serviceable and restful.

Mr i

our rocking and galloping 
horses for brother who 

turally isn't interested In 

i little siae's dolls or play, 

things. Remarkable w-liat 
the makers can do these

A

I
. 1

iVIA,
!Reed Lamps also with 

silk shades.
Hand
Lamps, Metal Cut Outs In 
varied patterns. The 
prices range from >4.50 up.

t11Japanese 
Woven Metal

days In making these lit-
__________ tie horses attractive to

Many other things also, peculiarly appropriate as
t

itthe boy.

a real gift for a real boy.
*
L

BIG, GENEROUS COMFY 
CHAIRS—THE ROUNDED GIFT mrw THE VERY THING FOR

THE MAN OF THE HOUSE
Here we have a gift par excel

lence. Our assortment of Easy 
Chairs is wide and includes Rock
ers. Morris Chairs, also Easy 
Chairs, as illustrated. Richly up
holstered and the deep inviting 
springs simply take one wholly 
away from one's self—forgetting 
the hard grind of busy competi
tion. This might well be called 
complete gift.

isrH What smoker would turn away from receiving • 
smoker's stand or cabinet. Matches always at hand» 
cigar ashes go in a 
proper tray and not 
surreptitiously 1 n 
wifle’s flower pots!
A wide line Is here 
awaiting the giver 
of this practical gift.
From the simple 
all - metal stand, 
priced at >L15 
up to the more 
pretentious stand 
with removable and 
waahable ash trays.
An Ideal gift for .la
ther, brother or hus
band. These lar- 
g e r are priced 
around >10.00.

1l|__ $£2
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POSSIBLY ITS SOMETHING FOR DINING ROOM

From the Period idea to -the lowest priced surface Oak Dining Set our 
stock represents the last word in Furniture making. Possibly it has been 
the thought that sometime a now dining set would be purchased.. What 
better time than Christmas could be belected,—especially in a family of sev
eral persons, each qhlpplng in on a set? Always safe to buy the standaixl 
designs In case only one piece at a ti me is bought. All popular woods 
and designs are here—Mahogany. Golden Oak, Fumed Oak, Walnut, etc, 
and a wide price range.
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DEN ORNAMENTS
Small statuary and bronze 

den ornaments are ever ’ an 
acceptable proposition ; and 
you will find t^is store most 
replete in suggestions along 
this line. Not expensive 
either and yet come in the 
category of the permanent 
In gift things.

FOR THE BABY
Nor have we forgotten the 

beby in choosing thing suit
able as gifts. Such things as 
Kiddle Koops and High 
Chairs—things that are for 
the exclusive uee of those 
who ere celebrating their 
first Christmas. Chair LUus- 
t r a t e d 
may b e 
made t o Dlserve as a 
high chair

rocker by 
a simple 
adjust- 
Ment. Why 
not have 
baby sit in 
at the 
Christina 9 
dinner?

PICTURES
Here, truly, we are able to 

assist in salving the small 
gift problem—our stock of 
Pictures embraces wide se
lections.

Well executed and artisti
cally framed to suit any fur
niture scheme, 
range too.

Wide price

TELEPHONE TABLE 
AND CHAIR.

How many times have you 
wished that you <*>uld sit 
down in quiet over a tele
phone message — especially 
when a message is to be tak
en that required jotting 
down : Always a lack of pa
per and no pencdl within 
miles? The telephone table 
will do away with an this— 
everything at hand. Prices 
around >20 Including chair.
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'I’HERE is an old Canadian truism—if anything Canadian ' 

can be termed "old." This truism was coined, we ven
ture to think, a very long time before Confederation be
came an accomplished fact. Therefore, we contend that it 
is an old truism,' perhaps one of the oldest we know. But 
old or new, it will stand :

That which is the East's m eat, is the West's poison— 
and, of course, vice versa.

“You can't legislate East and West"—"For East is 
. East, and West is West”—and-a lot more of that kind of 

opihion. ‘

mendously, the work and fut ure of each inseparably bound ( 
together, as the work and future of each is tenoned and 
mortised in the work and future of all the-rest of the Mari
times and Canada as a Nation—Halifax and St. John, we 
say, squabbling and bickering like a couple of children! The 
situation is not only silly, it is positively criminal.

For years we have heard it, talk of “fog" and this and 
that, nasty little jibes, each trying to build up a “case" 
against the other. Let a ship go ashore 50 miles from St.
John—and Halifax promptly says "1 told you so!" Let a 
ship go ashore 50 miles from Halifax—and St. John re
echoes the "compliment." Ever since the most of us, or 
all of us, can remember, it has been the same—always 
waiting for the mean “dig" at the other.

And in between lie all those other fine Maritime 
communities caught, so to speak, between the upper 
and nether millstones—suffering the results of a nar
row, kindergarten quarrel between the two largest cen
tres of the country.

It’s time we "got wise," in language more expressive 
than elegant. It's time we began to act like commonsense 
people; and not like a kindergarten, out for recess.

|^0 you know the secret of the success of the United

States? We will tell you what it is. “America," flC 
morning, noon ahd night—"America." Children in schools, 
even, are not New Yorkers or Bostonians or the like—they 
are “Americans." Do you catch it?—the national spirit. 
Always thinking and talking and acting in national terms.
They are not satisfied with their own boundaries, even; 
they needs must appropriate unto themselves a whole conti
nent. “America"—nothing narrow or parochial about that 

nationality.
But with us, it isn’t Canada, it isn't even Maritime Can

ada. It is Halifax or St. John or Moncton or Sydney or 
Fredericton or Yarmouth, or any -other community that 
has a name and a town or city council. Sufficient unto our
selves. That is our disease. And all the while, the other ^ 

fellow is getting there.
The National Spirit, that is what we need. Not only 

the Canadian National Sp:: it, but the British National 
Spirit—it is the only spirit that will reconstruct the fab
ric of Empire, torn and shredded by the hurricane or 

war.

THINK!
Not Only

<i A

Which is naturally, all very true—from one lone 
angle. And that angle of view is what has served to 
sift sand in the gear-boxes of progress in this land for 
more years than one cares to count. '

'J’HE "East-and-West" problem, after all. It is merely a 

state of mind. Indeed, in the years immediately prior 
to the war it was coming to be dangerously near to a 
Canadian disease. Any child knows that Eastern and West
ern conditions, in the very nature of things, cannot square. 
But what of it? Far from being a detriment, the condition 
stands to contribute one complete whole. As a portion of 
the Canadian Nation, the West has its functions, as the 

~ I East has its functions.. We of the East can supply to the 
West something that the West has not got. In point of 

«8 fact, Canada may be likened to a great commercial and in- 

W dustrial establishment, with its multitude of department 
Va and each individual department directly dependent on the 
5»; others for success and sustenance.

H* That is the thesis. Amplify it as you will; and'you will 
know that there is not on the face of the globe one other 
country so bountifully and sp lendidly, so completely, equip
ped in this regard as the Canadian Nation is equipped. 

CANADA HAS EVERYTHING — AND THE 
MAJORITY OF IT TO SPARE.
Fuel, minerals, agricultural products, lumber, fish, cat

tle, and all that multitude of commodities that the mine, 
the forest, the land and the sea can and do produce are here 
in abundance.

Canada lacks one thing—development. Develop
ed Canada is a pigmy, compared with those vast reser
voirs of wealth and plenty yet untapped.

of

New
Brunswick AwSr? v

Im

or of ■i
Nova 
Scotia

but of

Mutual
Endeavor

. i
i

y^ND in that development, the East needs the West, and the 

West needs the East, in ever-increasing measure. For 
be very sure that state of mind is not the pioneer that will 
blaze the trails into those great Beyonds of Prosperity. 
“East is East and West is West" in the story books, and in 
the minds of those who know not Canada. In the Great 
Lexicon of National Progress there is "neither East not 
West."

are hearing a very great deal these days about su- lu 
premacy," financial, maritime and the like. We howl Sc 

heads off when anyone dares suggest the question of

We would do better to save our breath to (,

w

our
supremacy.
cool our porridge ; We wou  ̂J do better to talk less and 
work more—to "scrap" less among ourselves and get down 
to brass tacks. Elocution never made anything that co- 
operation could not better or undo. And the sooner we 
realize this, the sooner we develop the British National V-‘,.Sx 

Spirit of Co-operation, of trade and barter among ourselves

will be

mm

»
And we of the East—what of our state of mind? 

Isn’t it about time we took stock? 
pOR we are the East. We have those functions of the East 

to justify and execute. And, people^ Eastern Canada 
TO does «tot begin with Amherst and end with Louisburg. East- 

y ern Canada, insofar as our functions are laid down; 
w MARITIME CANADA. The Canadian Atlantic country 

IL is our territory. And always remember that Maritime Can-

people. Some people call it clannish.” The term is a bit 
too dignified and "homey." A parochial people, that is 
what we are; in plain, everyday language, we are narrow— 
a great deal too narrow for cur own welfare and for the

I 9 as a Greatas a great People, the more secure we 
People.

>

And, as we have said, and repeated, Maritime Can
ada. as a vital portion of a nation within an empire. 
Maritime Canada has ITS functions. New Brunswick.

. welfare of the country genet ally.

y^ND because we have the courage of our convictions, we 
are not in the least afraid to say, and to repeat, that we 

of Maritime Canada are a provincial, narrow people, bicker-
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island—one solid com
munity, with the community of interests and identical 
and definite aims. That is our need of the hour.

And if mooted Maritime Union is the shortest cut to 
the desired end, then, we say, in the name of all that stands v- 
for commonsense and progress, let us have Maritime Union -■ 

—and speedily. As it is. we are making a half-dozen bites \ 
of a cherry. ,

Let us cut out the childish nonsense — and GET TO

ada is bounded on the north by Bay Chaleur and Quebec on
the south and east and west by Maine and the waters of the in8 ând squabbling among ourselves, jealous of trifles, 
Atlantic Ocean. Maritime Canada is NEW BRUNSWICK, able- apparently, to get the broader outlook. We act, at

incj times, and talk at times, like a lot of school children.

un-

I >v NOVA SCOTIA and PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND- 
*-^the functions of any part of that whole 

^ within functions.
rely functions ’J'AKE, for example, this silly, childish, positively detri

mental quarrel between Halifax and St. John. Could 
anything be more childishJ Halifax and St. John, within a

are me
i

IX/E of Maritime Canada have a great fault. Yea; we have
” a good many faults. But there is one that stands out few hour8’ ride of one another, two great ports, the two

gateways of Canada in the East, each needing the other tre-
L@

in relief from all the rest. We are a parochial, a provincial WORK !
(From The Atlantic Leader, Halifax).lV, U
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Reasons for Maritime Union î 1 i
nA CASE FOR AN ALIENIST.

r

Dr. J. B. M. Baxter Briefly Outlines The 
Greater Influence These Provinces Might 
Exercise And The Saving Which Might 
Be Effected Along Administrative Lines 
By Political Union.

jAt a concert In London, declares a 
British contemporary, a girl once sang 
a song that asked, in the first line of 
tin- chorus. “I wonder If he’ll miss 
me?” She sang it with more force 
uiian expression or sweetness; In fact, 
she was slightly off the key. As she 
finished the first stanza there was a 
restless shuttling of feet and a stfbdued 
"buzz of voices.

The second atanxa did not add to the 
Interest, but It increased the noise. 
When she reached the chorus in safety, 
and once more noisily Inquired, “I 
wonder It he'll miss me?" a man In the 
gallery called out, "If he does, he 
never ought to be trusted with a gun 
again!”

Where M<The Lunenbirg foundry Co. and 1
Get 1

Limited

The Home of Machinery and Castings 
for Wooden Ships

thenf

ii The iad van tags o 
John and Halifax 
shipping of trainee 

^ are patent. Tho fi
VL cheap trail «portatif
1 I 2nd, gradients; 3n 

Ing stock : 4th, co 
to the gathering ol 
livery at Its alter 
one system and 
return freights. ? 
<1 liions to the riva 
distances 
Montreal to Portia 
Montreal to Hal Iff 
Montreal to St. Jo 
Quebec to Porttan. 
Quebec to St. Jota 
Quebec to Halifax 

Portland has ai 
Halifax for prod 
Montreal of 576 i 
356 miles. Portia 
age over St. Join 
ducts of 207 mile 
miles. Applying t 
three-tenths of on< 
Portland's posit loi 
Halifax's for wfr< 
$0.954 per ton or 
$954,000, and f.roi 
$2,000,000. It to 1 
for wheat from C 

9 ton. or for a mill if 
1 from Montreal, $( 

a million tons $( 
Shipments from 

from Boston, are 
favorable terms t 
dian point, owing 
of call for trans-A 
lng a return can 

Portland posses 
most undoubtedly 
It has always bet 
Railway’s winter 
Its summer. Th* 
by year been dev 
ing its shipping 
has expended en» 
water front. In wl 
elevators, sidings 
enances to a gr 
That company’s j 
ada-Atlantic, a Hi 
grain than the Gr 
R. combined, am 
largely through 
another factor tl 
of Portland.

The question ' 
who Is willing tt 
lors extra transp 
tons of wheat ch 
at Halifax lnstea 
$333,000 extra fo 
quantity at St. J

1
IScotia at the sam^ period is about 

$27.00 per capita and New Brunswick 
about $36.00. 
has sinking funds which almost ex 
tingulsh Its debt, while Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick have assets which 
perhaps are not immediately realiz
able.
also considerable Indirect liabilities 
all of which, no doubt, would need to 
be carefully considered in framing a 
financial scheme.

of value when they enter the larger 
political field.
In the Dominion Parliament would, it 
Is true, be small, but parliamentary 
history shows the power to which 
small groups have attained when they 
have been animated by persistent pur-

When the question of Maritime Un
ion was first under consideration, the 
American Civil War, then In the per
iod of Its greatest intensity, naturally 
directed attention to the principle of 
federation as opposed to separation. 
The political, difficulties between Up
per and Lower Canada, about the same 
time, caused those communities to 
seek relief from their domestic trou
bles by the formation of a national 
federation. The conference 
met at Charlottetown in 1864 to con
sider the proposals for Maritime Union 
was set aside for the larger project, 
the result of which appeals as great
ly to our realization today as it dia 
to the imagination of the men who 
Incepted it.

Why, It may be asked, is the ques
tion re-opened today and is the pres
ent an opportune time to discuss it?

While It is true that Canada has 
immediately to face vital problems 
consequent upon the war, yet it does 
not follow that internal political ques- 

ns, such as the union of the thro? 
provinces, cannot be discussed at this 
time without beneficial result. In fact, 
the war has accustomed us to re-open 
problems long supposed to have been 
settled. All social and political re
lations of the people are in a state of 
llux and new solution. The democra
tic forces of the Empire have been 
marshalled to an extent undreamed Oi 
five years ago. 
tions of the Umpire demand re-state
ntent and realignment and it may oe 
noted that the process goes on apace.

What then, Is the need of Maritime 
Union? What gain will be effected by

HIS SPECIAL GIFT.The group operating
Prince Edward Island A school committeeman who lives 

in a suburb of Boston., says the 
Transcript of that city, visited 
the schools over which he bears rule, 
and made something of a speech to the 
assembled children.

"Now,’’ said the great man, "the 
thing that you want to keep In mind is 
that» you should always seek to do 
some one thing better than anyone 
else can do it. You cap begin to do 
that right now. Tell me—Is there any
one among you who can do that one 
thing better than anyone else?”

A youngster held up his hand. *
“And whati is It?”
“I can read my own writing better 

than anyone etee can." said the boy.

WE MANUFACTURE

Atlantic Marine Gasoline Engines
3 to 36 R P.

AND A FULL UNE OF

Atlantic Stoves and Ranges
Puritan, Richardson, Edson and Robinson Steer
ing Gears; Ships’ Pumps; Gypsy, Fisherman’s and 
Patent Windlasses; Capstans; Patent Jibers; Brass 
Skylight and Cabin Door Hinges; Deck Irons; 
Cholks; Side Rings; Hawse Pipes and Rudder 
graces.. Also a full line of Hoisting, Heaving, 
Pumping Outfits, and Friction Drum Cargo 
Winches, Wash-Down Pumps, Etc.

A complete fine of Stationary Gasoline Engines.

po«je.
Considered from the Internal point 

of view, we would have one adminis
tration for les* than 1,000,000 people, 
while Ontario has upwards of 2,50e,- 
000 and Quebec over 2,000,000. We
would obtain for these people a law But aft_r lt t ... relating to the uniformity of all law* . a“ef 11 ,St “ot the dehi Ppr 
relating to property and civil rights, head which is most important.
The merchant of one province would “aps the fair measure of the burden 
not need to make special Inquiry Government is the yearly demand 
through a lawyer in another province *or *?.c°n?e a,nd ";'e fln(* that Prince Ea- 
as to the conditions under which he Island raises about $5.30 per
would transact business in the lat- head; Nova Scotia about $3.90 ann 
ter territory. This is not only an New Brunswick about $4.30. The 
economy—it to the removal of a fet- Island Province ran therefore aotual- 
ter upon business. enjoy a lessening of Immediate tax-

It should be possible In the united *tloo. 
province to have a competent admin- B to not. however, what a country 
istration of a scientific road policy— pays .but what it gets for Its money 
something which none of the provinces that is the real test of successful ad- 
are very likelv to obtain under pres- ministration and if the united prov- 
, n»t conditions." ince had an income estimated at $5.0v

Agricultural and technical education Per capita, giving it an annual expend 
can be placed upon a better basis iture of about $4.700.000 it might roa
th an that which now exists and it is son ably be anticipated that extremely 
upon these that the easiern provinces good results would be produced bv 
must largely depend tor their future, the expenditure of that amount.

The strengthening of the civil ser- The location of the oapital Is not 
vice would be no small factor. At pres- necessarily a serious question. Only 
ent the separated provinces are unable one province can possess It, but for 
to pay salaries commensurate with the the two others, the provision of prac- 
t >pe of men whose services they re- tically a University of Agriculture and 
quire The united civil service would a magnificent college of technical edu- 
ttTord an opportunity for obtaining cation would fairly well balance any 
reallv able men as the heads of de- loss which might he sustained locally 
part nient s and giving them such coin- by the removal of the capital, 
pensation that they Would not be bid The new province would be In a fair 
iwav from us by other provinces or in- position to ask for a financial read- 
stitiitions. justment from the Dominion and an

The affairs of the new province increased subsidy would enable it to 
could be administered by a House of deal more effectively with many mm- 
from 40 to :>0 representatives which ters than tho separated provinces have 
would afford a remarkable change beenable to do in the past, 
from the rather unwieldy bodies which Above all these considerations the 
at present are thought to be necessary great gain would be in the desire to 

ry on the country’s business. subordinate the points of difference 
So far no one has suggested any among our people and emphasize those 

verv real difficulties in the way of of agreement, 
the' proposed union. It may be that By Maritime Union we would rise to 
the amalgamation of the debt would n larger life and a wider outlook. Old 
require a good deal of consideration political lines would disappear, new 
Looking, how. ver, at the 1916 state- combinations of men would be formed 
mem of Vrince Edward Island we and once clear of the ruts of politic at 
find that the debt without taking in- tradition the wheels of progress would 
to consideration the sinking funds.’m0ve at an accelerated pace^^^

Nova J. B. M. BAXTER.

Both the latter provinces have

which

Pe.»

HOW HE GETS THEM.

"My son," the anxious father said, 
"Why does the robin cock his head 
At angles when he weeds?”

tic

“Because,” the learned child replied, 
"He knows that In the grass hide 
The angle worms he needs."

4“1 see!" the doting parent mused, 
"Your school hours have nob been 

abused.
Your knowledge is of use.

“But—pardon me—one question pet: 
What angle worms do robins get?” 
"Obtuse, sir; all obtuse."

The internal rexa-

|/
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it? THE NIGHT WINDS., The three easteni provinces natur
ally look for that share in the develop
ment of our country to which we feel 

entitled. Our contribution to
(By Louise Ayres Garnettv)

The night winds rise and walk about. 
Walk a'btmt, walk a trout.
The night winds rise and walk about 

At dusk when things are still;
With Mr. Moon a-leanmg out,
Leaning out, leaning ont.
With Mr. Moon a-leaning out.

His chin upon the hill

we are
the revenues of Canada have rend
ered possible the expenditures whic-i 
have developed the west. Our popu
lation, however, has barely held its 
own, considered from the standpoint 

It has had noof natural increase, 
such development hs has taken place 
in the Western Provinces. We may- 
take Quebec and Ontario somewhat 
as standards, these being the older 
and more settled provinces 
populations t are less likely undergo- 
sudden changes. During the ten 
years from ltWl to 1911 the first nam
ed provinces increased its population 
about 21% and the laitter about 15% 
per cent.

. increased but little more than • per 
vent, New Brunswick about 6’* per 
cent, while Prince Edward Island de
creased by nearly 9% per cent. Con-, 
trast this with Manitoba's growth of 
78% per cent; British Crlumbia near-i 
ly 120 per cent; Alberta 413 per cent j 
and Saskatchewan nearly440 per cent , 
These four provinces in 1901 had au j 
aggregate population of a utile under | 
600.000. while the Maritime Provinces 
then possessed nearly 894,009. The 
latter attained in 1911 to about '<38.- 
000 as against 1,. 15,000 for the West
ern group.

In political influence the result may 
be mea* vred In terms of rr-»reson;a- 
tio . !u :bv !*federal Houw cf Comnv.LS 
West of Ontario, there were 2$ mem- j 
here in the former House—today there| 
v-e . The Maritinv group had ,'to 
member- in the old Hume, while tnvy! 
have but 31 today.

There is no real strength in a po
sition which demands a representation 
out of proportion to population. The 
real argument afforded by this exper
ience is in favor of a policy by which 
ihe Eeaatern Provinces may gain the 
population to which they are -’ntitled.

Well, how can they make their de
mand felt, except by efficient repre
sentatives who will see the problems 
of the three provinces as a whole and 
will make their demands irrespec
tive of party politics and simply with 
a view to the 
Eastern Canada?

We admit that by means of rail
way development, leading ports in the 
Maritime Provinces have developed 
a trade which might not have come 
'o them but for confederation, yet we 
must recognize that so far there is 

practical domination of wholesale 
business In any Hue m the Maritime 
Provinces. Our people are simply 
’hewers of wood and drawers of wat
er’; they lift up weights at one point 

■ end set them down at another; from 
the steamship to the railroad car and 
from the car to the st°amship con- 

Thls in itself

The winds and I go nanti m hand, 
Hand in hand, hand in hand,
The winds and I go hand In hand 

Through fields and far away; 
And they and I can understand, 
Understand, understand.
And they and I can understand 

The things we never say.

Office and Plant, Lunenburg, Nova Scotia If
That of Nova Scotia was

is about $1«‘.00 per

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
- IN ALL ITS BRANCHES '

Marine and Stationary Engines, Steam Boilers, Ships’ Tanks, Mill Machinery W.

s:Established 1853
Tugs, Dredges, ScowsStructural Steel Work OPEl

With modern equipment, skilled labor, 
and experience covering more than three- 
quarters of a century, we have every 
facility to handle, promptly and satisfac
torily, every branch of Mechanical Engi
neering, and will be pleased, at all times, 
to furnish plans, specifications and all 

necessary information.

Heavy Repairs a Specialty

Large Stock of Beams, Angles^
Tees, Boiler Plate, Nuts,

Bolts, etc.

EVEN11
Propeller Wheels,
Iron and Steel 
Ship Repairing, 
Marine Cast
ings in Iron and 
Brass of every 
description. 

Estimates and 
all information 
furnished prom
ptly.

..nimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinimiimniiiiimiiiiiiiimniii..

development of

Including Cast 
Iron Columns,
Coal Doors,
Fire Escapes,
Sash Weights, 
and all other 
castings requir
ed in building 
construction.
Ask for esti
mates.

.iniiiiüiHiiiiiiinnniiiimmmnininiiiitniiTïïnminiii..
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extentcitâtes their work.
1? valuable—it to now forming the 
backbone of several communities, but 

realizes we need more, if we are to 
place In the dream of confederation.

Nor Is it to be expected that the ef
fort on behalf of the Maritime Prov- 

[ incee in the federal arena can be 
made so well by men speaking an New 
Brunswick ere. Nova Scotians and 
Prince Edward Islanders as by men 
who represent a united province In 
die councils of the Dominion. Today 
oer three provinces are carrying on a 
separate propaganda for Immigration. 
It is obvious that better work can 

1 be done If they are united. It is equal- 
. iy clear that much effort hae been 

wasted In pressing on the Federal 
Government the claims of 9t. John vs. 
Halifax and vice versa. The true 
Maritime slogan shoùlfl be, nixr~”St. 
John or Halifax,” but ”St. John and 
Halifax and all other ports capable of 
development** to care for the business 
which the West owes to the East in 
return for the men we have given it 
and the means we hexe expended up-
^It^wfil not of course be possible to 
•void party political divisions. We 

however, attain a unity within 
each party which has never existed 
before. Today our public men are 
pracdcallv strangers to each other. 
This should not be. In the provincial 
training ground, men can at least 

1 learn to know one another and $o co
operate with each other and this 
bnowtadge and co-operation will be

%
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You"!Originators and Sole Makers of the ESSEX MARINE ENGINE —Gasoline Power All size!
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JAMES FLEMING—
Successor to George Fleming & Sons
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Christmas Cards and Booklets, new Trimmed Hats. 
V elour Hats, Dress Hats. Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver 
Hats. Sport Felts. Children's Hats, Budoir Caps. Fancy 
Bags. All Wanted Ribbons, Fancy Collars, boxed Handker
chiefs. Gentlemen's Sets. Novelty Back Combs, new Im
proved Toy Town Telegraph. Big Sunny Monday Washing 
Set. Little Ones' Baking Set, Embroidery Set. the Dodging 
Donkey.'Improved Paper Doll Outfit. Barber Pole. Bottle 
Quoits. Wall Toss. Tiddledy-Winks Tennis; Floor Box Bail 
Net Ball. Trap Shot, new Egg Rolling Game. Dolls. Baby 
Safety Straps.

! ,

& LIMITED

itm At Your Service Always

You will find hundreds of most suitable Gifts in our 
Christmas Showroom We have taken our front showroom 
entirely for the display of our extensive collection of Christ-

in additionNovelties. Here is a partial list of sammas
to these we have a number df decided novelties in inexpen
sive gifts for men, women and children.
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All Christmas 

Goods conveni
ently displayed 

and marked in 

plain figures.

Ourselves And Portlandi
✓

unmindful of the fact that Portland la 
a stem rival against both. Our cities 
have been too dependent upon their 
political pull,, and too certain of their 
ability to compel Ottawa to switch 
Western trade this way to realize the 
revolution that le taking place In our

Where Maine Enjoys Many Great Advantages in Short Haul 

and Lower Costs it is the Duty of St John and Halifax to 
Get Together and by Advocating Maritime Union Streng

then Their Claims for Canada’s Business.

■«lusinnn** 
• ktavasesisaeM• ■wee

siftaife&sg'igsiiisssss:::;» £

political system, and that is shifting 
the centre of power West. The Mari
time Province» had their day In the 
Tapper-Tilley period When Sir Rob- 

^ . ert Borden gives up the reins of gov 
and made the good voters of that dint- ornmeffti leaving no man In the Mari
ant county eh out for joy ovtr tlie tjme contingent at Ottawa as a poe- 
harvest of millions of tons of coal, 9^je successor, the new premier will 
switch gars, frog», nails and cross come from the West with western 
bar. Amtlgomtsh, under the pipings tU6pjnat.iona and an overwhelming body 
of Mr. McLsaac, M. P., took up the (>f weetern representatives hack of 
cheerful refrain and his vote was in- Mm vvliat becomes uf the fondly 
creaised. The South Shore counties ^y^hed dreams of our people that 
though having neither coat, locomo- t^e Lhen government will force west- 
Üves, nor switch gear to «ell. were 6rn producbs llKO SUch channels of 
not to be deterred by any selfish mo- transportation as will involve extra 
tive from Joining In the universal cliargea ^ the western grain growers? 
chorus for that great project that was Wlth the enormous development of the 
destined to bring the trade of the We8teTn provinces, the past quarter 
Orient and the Occident together In century, and tile asHuratioe that
Halifax harbor. development Is only In its Infancy,

It is now a matter of history that aQ^ that tbe population there will be- 
the people of Nova Scotia accepted ^Qre |onfl, be five or ten times what 
in good faith the declarations and n possibility of the chief
proihises of the advocates of the j. marjyme cities being swamped, he- 
T. P They recorded their votes as comeB a certanty. 
a mark of their belief in the capacity Ig ,fc not tlme that St. John and
and honesty of these men. __ Halifax looked the future squarely in

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier first pro j,acej dropped their differences and 
mulgated this rainbow project, Mr. jeai0U8jeB pooled their resources and 
Fielding took to his closet for a jinonth unRed tQ creatè a solidurityo f in 
where it was eald he was consulting fiuence at Ottawa? A surer way of 
the Oracle® When he emerge^ he consolldating maritime power is to 
was loaded to the neck with prophetic create the Province of Acadia, ensur- 
wisdom. He is reported in Hansard { a soud representation at the 
that tiie O. T. P. "would make more capitai. Are there.no men in the 
money by carrying grain to Portland, inaritlme provinces legislatures pre- 
but we did not intend *» Jet them pared to step forward out of party 
carry it there. He was ranks pledged to support that mea-
declare the G. T P. would cost the SUfe ,n advance of any other? 
taxpayers of Canada only .13 millions The ambltlon Gf a party huclfcfs 
of dollars, which one years surplus ytekm of a job or pIao0> 0ut5f

***£ °“" 4 4 . . ... great abundance of maritime poll-
When the contract was c owd with (|c, m thera nol „n(mgh to get 

the Government the President, Mr ,||rt of the tender!oln ami rise to the 
Hays, of the G. T. P. calculating that statttre nf men capable of doing some- 
p?«land was not big «nough orthe (or thelr country,
additional traffic, secured terminal fa
cilities for another port, made exten
sive purchases of land 
dodos, warehouses and sidings and
also secured the right of way for a \ quaint story of Queen 
railway there. Grading the line was appears In the Notebook of a Spinster 
commenced and work on the new port j^y. One day when the queen was 
wag being rushed, when the outcry out driving, John Brown, the royal 
place din spite of the flamboyant footman, called out rudely to the of- 
of Indignation in Canada became so fleer who commandf-d the escort: 
great that he was compelled to sus
pend work. The hundreds of thous
ands of dollars thus expended to take orders from a servant, paid no atten- 
the business to a foreign port, are now tion.
a tax on the Canadian people, owing "Did ye hear what I said, sir?" 
to the entire bankruptcy of the whole Brown shouted. ‘“Go faster.” 
scheme. It i8 costing the country not The officer reined back his horse 
thirteen millions of dollars, but about alMj said to the queen. "Is it Your Ma

jesty's wish that we should quicken 
The world does not stand still, and 0ur pace? The esc< n are I rotting as 

cities as well as people have to keep rast as the horses van go. If they 
moving to keep abreast of the times. put on more speed they must break 
St John and Halifax have been glow- mto a canter."
ering and making faces at each other 'The queen glanced toward John 
In their rivalry for overseas trade. Brown. ‘ f think, perhaps, you had bet 

____ _________________ter go a little faster.” she replied.
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P AN XMAS GIFT
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The ad van tags of Portland ovtflr St. eumer, the Federal Government 
John and Halifax for the economic Western Farmer? This is a 
shipping of traswcontlnental products tion which the citizens of Bt-Jonn a 
are patent. Tho factors entering into Halifax who is prepared to look aneaxi 

■t cheap transportation are, 1-st, distances will seriously consider.
I 2nd, gradients ; 3rd, character of roll- Students of history, those who iook 

ing stock : 4th, connections relating backward over past events 
to the gathering of freight and Its de- purer grasp of future events andoan 
livery at its alternate market under read the signe of the times neater 

system and management; 5th, than those who drift In the current or 
things and accept them ag permanent 
Twenty-five years ago the l.C.R. was re
garded as a Maritime Province asset, 
nobody then foresaw it would become 
a western asset administered at 
Toronto. People have rightly learned 
to distrust the pledges and promises 
of politicians, especially when made 
at election times. It was deemed 
neoeissary to secure the support of tlie 
Eastern province for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific scheme. Reading in the light 
of today the extraordinary predictions 
then made by the press and politicians 
one could doubt whether it would be 
wise to ever believe again any cf their

!!1 -or—■1-J
have a >11 Footwear

IS ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE
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return freights. Applying these con
ditions to the rival routes we find In

Montreal to Portland .. .. 270 miles 
Montreal to Halifax.
Montreal to St John.................477 miles

318 miles
Quebec to St. John .. .. . .671$ milee
Quebec to Halifax.......................674 miles

Portland has an

/ i
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836 miles

Quebec to Portland
Here are a few suggestions for Gifts 

from our large stock :
advantage over 

Halifax for products gathered at 
Montreal of 576 miles, at Quebec of 
350 miles. Portland ha® tan advant
age over St John for Montreal pro
ducts of 207 mile®; 
miles. Applying the rule ‘that It coets 
three-tenthg of one cent per ten tulle, 
Portland's position Is better than 
Halifax's for wheat from Quebec, 
$0.951 per ton or for a mllllom tons 
$954,000,
$2,000,000. It to
for wheat from Quebec by $«>.33 per 

9 ton. or for a million tons $333,000, and 
• from Montreal, $0.621 per ton, or for 

a million tons $621,000.
Shipments from Portland es well as 

from Boston, are often made on more 
A favorable terms than from any Cana- 

dian point, owing to there beting ports 
of call for trans-Atlantic vessels seek
ing a return cargo.

Portland possesses over Halifax al
most undoubtedly colossal advantages. 
It has always been the Grand Trunk 
Railway’s winter terminus and largely 
Its summer. That railway has year 
by year been developing and perfect
ing its shipping facilities there. It 
has expended enormous sums in Its 
water front, in wharves, store houses, 
elevators, sidings and other apppurt- 

to a great ocean terminus.

«■i■r-
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ueassurances.

A section of the Halifax press, 
headed by the Halifax CBronlde ap 
pealed to the people to support the 
party that will make Halifax one of 
the greatest receiving and distributing 
centres in "Canada, if not in America, 
"that will certainly fetch the traffic 
from Asia across the Pacific and At 
lantic for distribution at Halifax, and 
as if to reassure those who might fear 
the water route by the Great Lakes 
might be a competitor. It quoted Mr. 
Haye as saying; “The I-akes cannot 
compete with it In summer,” It would 
"keep all our coat mines and steel 
plants busy for years.” Portland wag 
not to participate in this great revival 
for tho “Liberals Insisted on a all 
Canadian road, * * * avoiding Ame
rican connections they stipulated they 
should use any Canadian ports.” The 
short haul to. Portland should not. be 
any advantage, for not only Is the G. 
T. P. bound not to carry freight 
cheaper to any American than to 
Canadian ports, but the company is 
also bound to land freight In Europe 

cheaply by way of Halifax as by 
any Amrtecan port" The story thus 
told was echoed* and re-echoed all 
through the provinces. Tho late Sen
ator McGregor, of Pictou, added to 
It by a nice calculation showing not 
only the tons of coal, the rails, loco
motives. steam shovels, cars wanted, 
but also the picks, shovels, crow bars, 
sledges, hammers, drills, nails, and 
spikes, switch gear, frog and tie 
plates needed. Mr. Sinclair, M. P.,

. Rubbers, 
Pumps,

ML
PVi ^Overboots,

Gaiters,
Slippers, Rubber Boots, Waterproof 

Boots, Cosy House Slippers
Gray’s Shoe Store
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better than St. John
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“‘Go quicker, sir!1’
The officer, not wishing to take hto

■enanoea
That company’s purchase of the'Can- 
oda-Atlantic, a line that carries more 
grain than the Grand Trunk and C. P.
R. combined, and that ships very 
largely through American ports, is 
another factor that became in favor 
of Portland.

The question will inevitably arise 
who Is willing to pay a million dol- 
lors extra transportation of a million 
tons of wheat charges to ship wheat 
ut Halifax instead of at Portland—or
$333,000 extra for shipping the same ... ^
quantity at St. John? Will the con- took this calculation ovr to Gnysboro
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two hundred and fifty millions.
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W. t Ward’shinery
#53 King SLt

Scows filled Wiïh the
BEST XMAS GUTS FOR MEN!

SHOP
EARLY

OPEN
EVENINGS

els,
:ecl

ng,
ist- This store is ready for the Christmas demand with a 

stock of Men’s Furnishings that is positively unique in its 

extent, its variety and its values.

Both women and men will find it easy to secure just 

what they want in gifts for men.

This list is merely suggestive.

HANDKERCHIEFS

ind

ery

and

bon

Toilet and Manicure Pieces in Oriental
Ivory.Every man likes to have plenty of 

Handkerchiefs. We have them in Lawn, 
... 25c. up

'winmiHi. Silver and Ebony for men and women.
NECKWEAR

This store is noted for its refined Neck- 
. Hundreds of designs to choose
........................................... 85c. to $3.00

Linen and Silk

GLOVES wear
You’ll find all the best makes here.

$1.50 up
fromower SCARFS AND MUFFLERS 

Of Wool. Fibre, Silk and Pure Silk.
$1.50 to $7.50

All sizes
SHIRTS

We have a big range of beautiful pat
terns from.......... .................$1.50 to $7.50

Also a large assortment of Silk
$7.50 to $12.00

Priced at
PYJAMAS

In all qualities from Fine Word to 
Pure Silk...............................— • -r $2.00 up

I & Sons
IN. N. B.

Shirts

W. E. WARD,-j
STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS53 KING STREET—SEMI-READY STORE.
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Attractive Gift 

Certificates of 

$5 and $10— 

Ask for details 

about these.

Plenty of room 

for all—no 

crowding here.
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lainled
Sleepers

With
Wf,il Hair

$3.40
$4.75

»
. „
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Maritime Provinces, Get Together! 1 r

li

■
A Stirring Message From H. J. Logan, K. G, President of the 

Maritime Board of Trade—Points Out That Because of 
Dissipated Energies Out Great Natural Resources Are Go
ing to Waste and Our Influence is Waning.

«

Wassons for Dois
:
\\Better Dolls than ever this Xmas. 

Everyone life-like and attractive. Variety 
is larger than ever.

Knock-A-Bout Dolls, Baby Dolls, Dolls with 
Real Hair, Sleepers, Dressed Dolls,

Boy Dolls and Girls too.

"llel togutlwt" 1. the .lutte which I helping In wle the wtt rlchw which
would like to ectil lo ell our veuille et-., elmoet et our dome.
In the Merltluie t'rovJuoBa, and pav When w» etvtwved l'onMemtlou our
llïH"ulÏMÏe..^2f1 wJUTSlS **» wlth the
tlv# BMNI of' I I RtTOi 'lo tUday tGlltflillit HIxImh ll ,VU, Hill Hittdivided in three provincial «uni». N * Bugletid Stale». It wee not put
Our Intiieet* ere «Jtwwt Identleel l« the Aut, hut It wee umleretouil nud 
Cl'hn time .loiHunl» ouitihltteUoti ot nutreed. lu order to eoueuiuinete the 
ewrelee t'oetfedureuy end to encourage Intef.
JiilHih mîlrtwiSïï whVdo “>»'
not imnivulerliy Inlew.t the feet o< Hellwey should provide cheep freight 
Vetmde truttwportallott to ehd mon the uvi'er

I believe the Mnrltlme Uonvd ot I’wvlpoee, and thet the railway would 
Trede ehould he the lender In the *»£ f1 ll“8 W *® eoutrullnd end |*gu 
effort to bring tie nearer loecthvr. It j»<ed w eu to be In the very hew In- 
we mtMtot have contpleto Uollelntlve *"t the maritime iirovlneme. 
Maritime Vhlott, let ne, el le«.t, have "Jj** h*» happens,I ' the freleht^- 
Maritlme Vhlmi iiptm matter, which ““A IthewthW rule, ee we l--hnv« 
an- peculiarly mnrltltne tnuUwe uhd Iwm relwed to the limit. I ha Inert*»» 
of mutual liitcreet to the Hire,' I’tov u fright fittiei In many com», hi the

Inal ohfliteeh mnnthe nlalie hee been 
Immlanitlon, n.herlee end tmnapur one hundred per cent. To â#*r» 

tin Ion ehould lie amoito tlio lire! eub* vn*e *yeM the manse*-
Jecle to enitnaio .air united nltentlon. ")•« of the railway line been moved 
Adverllehm the peculiar charm» end rltthl hundred mllee westward and nut 
the a rent lo-ohruee of 111» Atlnntlo J*1 control of then, who... whole llvee 
province, cannot he succpsefnlly ne- have hnd nothin» In demtiion with thn 
comulleheil tit,rough the lunula ration nwweltldd mul gselrnllutt» of theee 
I'vl.irllnptU at Ottawa, which devnlee proythden, -
ninetylive per cent ot It. enwele. tminrhi hue three minion» ot poo- 
In pointing mil the ntlrncllon# of tut' Pj* uhlted. Ontnrlo line tree canal», 
tnrlo and the W.-w I'rnm my own The mnrlllme provlnv-e have one mll- 
euperlenee In twvcllin» nlirond, I lll,u of PSMIlt dlvkled. and they ere 
have manned the Inch of Information comHIod to pny Morhliant rat»»W- 
tonchlnt any vart of Hie en.tern pro*-- n*> what, today, la misnamed the Hem 
Iticee In iaindon. wo have email 111. I1**1" ttnllwey. To mi- V' the matter
, mi r- i i-r-.i liu-lel anoncln. ............ I even worn#, owlo* to united people to
of one Ills maritime eilvwildll* depart- oiiher pane p| < Mtailn forcing the 
fiietit wltrh ehould eel forth the hunu- f ederal (loyernmenl In lake over 
tine and reeoimtee of tlioee provtiidd* h*nkmpt ntilnmtR In outer that Ihslf 
by ill,, ecu. whldh am ,-flly did not a I’orClone of Canada el,mild nave holler 
live d-aye lotirney end III climate and 111 mil trnn.portntlon, w», In Hie marl-

' rv ml Hu :......... to 1 me ......"nee. win , mpnlkd to
an l-lnellelminh, a And. innen or au MV wwwilly our porllmi of miMiy mil 
4 lihineo than Iho I'ralrtoe of the *ll,Hs <‘f eallwny dWlell III addition, 
Worn The Imutoi- I live- the mote I *e ere paving our ahem of the Inter- 
Ml itltflPiiwftkl With tlttf |WA#lUllitleil| hiH «# til# hw iwfllw wltn.tiw<| jgl tlw 
hut I,Head of a hlg united effort, Caned I in haelltu, the nrand Trunk 
wliUUi would li-rlii* notai m.iitt., we I'erllle and other < etiadlan roade, el* 
are daeliatilnn mir onernle» by dlvlelon thmmh the only miimrr of any of 
ot m,mo-nth The money epetit on < hear railway» In the mum Ime prpov- 
-elmrate acehch-e, If plioad upon one lueea, I* for ihort dlWtiKU» Mi New 
ailiine, would aiiruoi tile attetltluh Urnnawlok,
of liilehdlnn Inveetora and eotllee. and Tim mmdtillon paaeed at the lttat 
help lo develop our country end fill oioetlp* of Ihe Maritime Hoard of 
mi mir vao,nt land. Trade only (lain the Oeverniiie.nl nf

Wn have mllllmm of wenith Ul nur Ihe three province* m mil a confer. 
Mirrtee end M no one of Ihe pmv fee in t-eferenee to eioenr iinlim. 
Ine,-. feel. it.elf airmitf eBon* to '-et n* meson tegrther Hlaeiieslini 
eatahll.li a department for Ilia ep- can do ho Iteftn, 
eniiraeeiiii.nl of Hit. areal Industry Thei only eranmet-'. ever aerlmwly
The depafttiiem at ntiawn l.al. huad- Ctl.ed aanlnat Mari' Pue I iilott nm 
red mile* away end it la Inreely filled thn* •• *nllld tube any the hnmr-s 
up wliu people whit never aaw any ,f the pruvltmaa and wotild interfere 
more n Hina than the whlpplna nf In- with loonl nutonnmv The ahawer to 
to I eiroaim for l.roilf, If the prov- 'he hrrt nlDertlou I. Hint the nemo- 
lin-,-» were llnloal a atrop* flslieilee *oUld always female. When Ce,pe 
depnrtmefit could do a ateat deal In Hrei a nnlled wiMi ina real of Nova

Hrotla, Ihe nam* remained. In refer-

trede of greet Importance end bring 
prosperity to our people.

I am e Oauedlnn mid want to m* 
Cniinde «thing ehd united from new» 
to ocean, but t am fearful. If eoudl* 
thin* continue to go from hnd to 
the tUne luuv come when the people 
of tliew maritime province* may oeek 
a eevoience frutit Uie pfovluoee of 
Quebec, tilitarlo and the Week To 
eaceuie till» poeelblilty end to I win* 

contenUuenl to our people, let 
ue "get tdwether" within t’enaitu. Let 
ii* nvold dlnelpnlloh of our eiiorgle» 
and preveut the throwing nwny of, at 
louât, a uuartor of a million dollar» 
annually In duplication mid trlplloa- 
ton of provincial nervlee». Imt he de
mand acculer neefetniive front Uie 
Ihalerel aulhorlllei, eeeh clouer eh- 
Oiwreltmi with the reel of the Domin
ion, mid In one bla new Atlnntlo pruv> 
Hue take our proper pince In the 
I’utmdhitt Butt.

♦ * I>wow*

CHRISTMAS GIFTSmorn

ehould be pretty end useful, If they have these quell- 
tlee you can be eure that they will be appreciated.
LET US ASSIST YOU by suggeetinB these aa-tiuka 
we know will be appreciated,

Men1» M«nt UMhir BVifilM
Iheeit Mm . i. » «. »• «. «« ••*•60
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FIOMTINO ANCTIO FMOBT

ft-oreti hnmla end feet oontluunlly 
threaten Uie Alaehnn trapper, aa a 
contributor to outing eon teatlfy, I 
fruae my left toot, he writ»», one 
mtmilh* when the temperature wee 
thirty degree* below aero. I had 
broken through lee up lo my nrutplt»,
In n woodier port of Ihe canon, The 
fleet thought Unit enter* your head 
when you break through the leo le 
lire, If l ever van tor my life, It wae 
after 1 hnd wriggled out of that 
tmaeheroua current.

When I mechid timber I meimgeil 
to fumhle ibrunch the pochai, of my 
iroren rlotha. and gel mil Iny match 
bottle. 1 drew the cork with my H-elli 
end shook out three nr four mntchea 
Into the froaan mittiw nt my rMfht 
hand. I «crumbed them on the howl 
of my parka anil «non had a little 
Mete of btreli berk and dry iwlge. 
kven then I wee mortally afraid that 
my head» would fraete solid liefore 
I cut cut wood enough to eate my life,
Hut dry apruee makes n ipilek lire, 
and f soon felt safe and comfortable.

left the Are I overlooked 
one Important fact- my woolen stock 
lug. were not thoroughly dry. Before 
I had travelled two miles I had to try 
wiowshooiiig In my «locking feet end, 
flfnlltig Hint ekparlment a failure, 
started lo hulltl another life. The re 
vine at that point offered a green eat 
otiwondatid greener «prune end white 

birth. The heel I could get we* a 
liny hirrh Hr* tliel nearly drove me 
mad. I tried to pull my shoepeeh on 
my suffering toot, hut tho leather wee 
fronen «olid.

About a mile farther up the ravine 
a anal prospector had a cntiln, and l 

epee In the earned oWeetloll bs-al decided lo make my way to the shel 
ilHomrffly could ll" foot ruled by lent- (m- -pps prospector sew me coming 

, *ng to local n ■■rr.iiHgg maHcfa of n n„d diagimltlog my rase as a fronoti 
irely local cl, r i i-r, such a* com 

-hi acloiole. Mils other than -tflllih 
.cliweya small oH«i#ea Hcgbdiies 

I r ,-cds, ell These local asseia 
H Wfrill teallv bn eulefrod muol 

:p*l cell pells sod might tie made up 
i i.t. two msipherg for «sir.li coimiy 
od 1 wo for each large cliy, mnkliie 
e Nor* Sc-iis Assembly number 

iny, ew ffruiissirh ihlrty-faiir, end 
'rifle* IMwatl I land twelve. The 
-*l I'-glslslur- with l.leutemuil-tlever 
r ami *n Mcntlv* eutiticll mighl 
!made up ,-f «ay twetify members 

m Move He ils. .rrnflHPdt from New 
‘rllflswfeh a od f«n frofS PflPce kid 
aril 1*1-104 Tiny would deni with 
-*fler« (,f «fulfils! Hileresf tfl Ihe lire*

■ M three grtiylfuie, sudh ** immlgffl- . .... ..
* oui, office II- I - (Ing ami other cfW- ^ . V J,uu itmi.!- cc, »p« Ida M„riiHue Teehmcsi Col- lî'JJL'iafeie Ik* «m2* liVTdleanm 

r« for the I- - hlflg of tocalloiml T lm imahî he ï!*i lo^he
-„l mefllul Iriltilflg and doiaesilr ^ Lr«.r,u!ll!es " lf, !»
lefue. lalsn-stofle* fflf lb* lestlll* ,L ,hn,LM o ô i«hî he Lel to

f fighirnt r -it i-es, agrfriilfnrsl Col m!hhSi. ortem «h*d e*M«
-g* nod et rtm-blel farms, appeal J? 1,111 ",|H|n al"' '"''f

3£v- “ayeSamysM fm 
&«S5B&SSK?-*“"• I fitters

A* iif patinwi UnpKititheiy n stifHtl 
ice from the tfrtrtip at rntdltoffl de- 

fnafided, "Wftfl hefùt« tti«f Ititetit-
<>d ttish
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Women’» FlflU Quality Evening 
fllipper» lit kid and patent

IS.00 t» 110.00
Men'» Fine Quality Walking 
Boot. ................... «4 00 t. In,06 fM*'

45U IVHEBSONS

U.IGHTMNG
Fdllehlng Outfit» «So.

Bnglleh Field Fait Meuae Blip.
IÉ.00 ta 63.eeFancy Dressed, $1.00,1.45, 2.35, 3.00, 3.40 

Baby Dolls, S1Î90, $3.00, 59 cts., $1.00.
-

penitch

| life Sized $6.00 and $8.50 MU
ii5pUlhtnlng Hlteh

,V iik... ,es «. « is ,V .66-00 
.,..,,,11 $8bÔ t» *6-do

.......................  kse

MaFhereen'a 
Meekey BWtll

Men'e ... 
Wofflin',
Boy'a

It will pny you to gcloct while ttaeorfmenl i* eomplrle, 
BUY NOW—Pay it sum 11 de|x>eif «ltd get the good» 

Inter.
y
y. tWhen VQ

For 25c, extra we will nerid « Doll, charge» prepaid, lo 
any point in the Maritime Province», a J<‘

Sec our ativ. on another page for Men's Gift*.
Cemfy Meuse Slipper» In |r«y, 

blue, red, bleak, ^brewn,^ilid
Women'» Fine Quality Walking 

Beat»-WASSONS 711LOWER
PRICES

I*,.,66,60 to 610.00rose ,,,,,,,,MAIN ST, >

roR rATMCRAND MOTHER
a Fair ef law ovaraheee ehaped Ilka a alarm Bunker, Are warm 
and «amfcrteble
Men'a mnn, 66,16 W*m«n'e 61.16I | m

fuel, lie rivo nul fur it -pan uf fmw 
while I ripped Ihe fuller sock with my 
knife. I tapped Ihe floor with iny toe»; 
there wne tin ssnaalluh, end the euuni) 
«reduced we* like repplna Iwn bone,
■ «anther. The fob! wne froeea solid 
The prnepei-lof applied *tmw fur twen 
ly minutes before t eould wriggle my 
him.

Thai evening when f reftmicd tn 
mv rnbln wllh my fere twleted with 
pain, I made a eolemfi tow Hint I 
would Peter ngaln fiait my trap llfl* 
wllhotu ah extra pair of eotih* In my 
pack.

;

Man's 61*1» In Sleek, grey, end 
,61.60 te S4.76fawn cloth

Oil Tiflflfd Shoe Feeke. every 
Bey need» them .

r1ÏB Mm ,,,-64.60
4 ei.ee te i-so

Sllggere end Boete fer Baby
61410 t# 68.66

Wemeng Oaitere In blssk, grey, 
eng fawn eleth, in 10 end izin- 
butten lengthi ,, ,61,66 te 64,60

TMÉ WBONti HE ACTON,

-wUm^ou
A Harnp

SRculraution 
" cf ^Joiir
Svvet'feai

Wemen'e Flit# Ouellly Lew 6hbM 
06,60 le #18.00âlipger Tree» 86e, « Heir

1 *§ Veu can Pel* lighten the burgen ef High Frleee by giving Oemethlng 
thet eah be made Uee ef, I

McRobble5»:l®|
m

Dreams IverlMov -nr ivlvlbtlgee *nd ,mpof 
■ if,Hies, bniidtng iftink Hoe* ef rond» 

lid lege t*r and lie In a posl 
Him (0 speak With e united tfdl-c Ml 
I ,-h«lf nt or lo defence of our people 
down by Hie - , joined for the erm 
mon Hood of ail. The total number 
of *<sehdevoo h unit fBdfltfhie lee I, 
f Hors would (hi a he nee hundred «fid 
foiny-unre,. At ih* frfwnt time 
(here ere one hundred end forty legfe- 
latofffl In the three protthelai 
I»lure* with iin-** IdeulefiMil-tiotef- 
tnifti three jirime mlnfoter», three at 
f-rroeygeoi-',, three mietnfer» of 
public wnthr etc , efc., -to legl'tate 
a,el gererfi a prigdietfee of ebon, one. 
flilfd td thaï In lh« proflfKie of (fti 
tariff.

The above are only gbggesfkdf* but 
If rah do no barm 10 eofvfef upon them 
or any other „rgeeikr»e which mghi 
mutually assist ue

We surety mug «*dly rewllee fhat 
the dreams ,4 ,,ur forefelher* in ref 
rreoce to the <"motile of (loufedora 
«fou have tee come Ifffe Ont frig 
f.ollfm botics bate, tn nearly all 
(use*, gone fo Ihe larger eoMfe* fu 
(juetrec afwf nnlarln Our HiUks 
i.hlcb were oartbularly lb* pride ef 
flora He:,Ha arc nm In Sontrenl and 
Toronto (r nr coni I red* owing to a 
rousMeraMe evir-nl lo fire probfldtire 
fr-lgbi rate» h deprorwd. Ont ptge- 
I,(Ion la ad a sfaudaffll and the gra«s 
frtrw* upim fba rnwete <d «ottey ef 
r-Uf aeagarrf town».

I» N any wondey that the ouegl,* 
<» eoeuetlmcs asked, "What are we 
getting out of titrftfedwetk* «MW 
toyafkrgf" and can #e be anrprlead 
f' the tbntiiM le engobdarerl m mette 
mfad* th*f fhc ideal union would be 
first of Soya Hcrdla, New ffrufwwleh, 
Prttem Edward 1 alar*) and Newfound- 

Wtorrate - 
trhleb, wffh reelproeal male rewtfnw 
with the Wear lodlea and other f* 
afbda I» the Hoe» might dervetep •

ST. JOHN<*>
.

z iCAN ONfl BROS,, UMITtO
Sf, £w,-ksru, ks H 

*»«» 1er St tm ef hw twwlrw
O h cbt-COf-ATge 
are swesrd m mart wywe,

E 69
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Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases and Coab
At Barsaln Prices

S12 ■H

r/(

- M In order to reduce* our large gfoek of Trunkg, Beg* and 
Suit Cnees before stocktaking, we are offering tot this month 
only, 10 per cent, special discount

; It*Im ■;

pliilifc Afl New Good»—-Beit Value fa City.
Here i» Your Opportunity to Git Coots ot Cost Price.

1 Lot Sheepskin Lined Costs, worth $17.00............. new $13.75
1 Lot Sboopskfa Lined Coots, $2 in., worth $30.00 ,, now $23*00 
1 Lot Corduroy Coots,worth$14X10 ....... ......

Alio 1 Lot Mockinow Coots Te CUsr.

'7

I
r tm-
1 Mm
,

Wé u ■ 0‘m mm now $10^0Us .

M

AT VERY LOW PRICE».Ü1

ElectrsLI We manufatltiiw * complete Une of all e^rlee of DrK« 
tog and Working Hamew, Collars end Horse Blanket».

ssortmeni^ H. HORTON & SON, LTD. 9 and 11 Market Sq. %
hnd aff with /

:. ssss <

W.
0

Ll i f
t

REAL
HAIR

59c.

85c.

$1.00

$1.90

$2.38
$3.00

$3.40

Ur,breakable
He.’ds
29c.
50c.
$1.00
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The Canadian Pacific Railway has had a closer and 
more intimate connection with the progress of the 
Dominion of Canada than perhaps any other single 
agency except the federal government. One of the 
fundamental conditions of Confederation 
the construction of a transcontinental railway to link 
up the new provinces with the old; this condition was 
achieved with the completion of the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific in 1885. Since that time the railway 
has developed proportionately with the Dominion of 
Canada, so that It is now not only one of the most 
important industrial organizations in the British Empire, 
but also the greatest transportation system in . the world.

The Canadian Pacific provides a fast and highly 
efficient freight service for the commercial needs of the 
country, with excellent terminal facilities at all import
ant points. It has 87,500 freight cars which are continu
ously in motion carrying Canadian products from one 
end of the country to the other or to seaports for export. 
For example, an average of fifty-nine per cent, of Can
ada's vast grain crop is- every year carried in Canadian 
Pacific freight cars.

The Canadian Pacific Telegraph system reaches from 
Atlantic to Pacific, with its own lines into every import
ant point in Canada. This is the ideal route for commer
cial and private business, with quick connections with 
the United States and cable connections with Europe, 
Africa, Australia, New Zealand, China, Japan, the West 
Indies, etc.

was, in fact,

m
The Canadian Pacific has developed in Alberta the 

largest individual irrigation project on the American 
continent—a block of three million acres, much of which 
has been or will eventually be brought under irrigation. 
To approved settlers in this block a loan to the value of 
$2,000 in improvements will be made on 20 year terms.

jggjÜtos,,,. The Dominion Express Company, operating on all 
lines of the Canadian Pacific Railway, Canadian Pacific
Ocean Services, and other railway and steamship serv
ices, forwards merchandise, money, valuables, etc., to 
all parts of the world, promptly, carefully and at reason
able rates. Money orders, foreign cheques and travel
lers' cheques issued.

In railway operation alone, the Canadian Pacific 
owns or controls over 18,600 milèe of track, serving all 
the important cities of Canada and many, with direct 
communication, in the United States. The chief indust
rial, commercial and agricultural sections of Canada are 
situated along ita system, With 2,400 stations,

Sees®!

jjjgÿÈm*-
Canadian Pacific steamers on the Great Lakes, from 

St. John to Digby, N. S.. from Vancouver to Victoria 
and other Vancouver Island points, from Vancouver to 
Alaska, and on the inland British Columbia Lakes, 
plement rail services. a

i-l Along the line of the Canadian Pacific is found the 
most beautiful scenery in Canada. For example, the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies, which have been compared 
to “fifty or sixty Switzerlands rolled into one," are reach
ed only by this line, and then there are the numerous and 
highly popular Quebec, Ontario and the Atlantic Coast 
pleasure resorts. Vancouver and Victoria on the Pacific 
Coast are equally delightful. No holiday should be plan
ned without the Canadian Pacific.

sup-

There is no other organization which links and serves 
all parts of Canada as does the Canadian Pacific. By its 
system the Atlantic Ocean meets the Pacific, the Mari
time Provinces encounter British Columbia in everyday 
'commerce, the busy manufacturing centres of Ontario 
and Quebec exchange their products for the foodstuffs 
ef the rich prairies.

8 issu**

The fleets of the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services 
provide fast passenger and freight services from Cana
dian ports to Liverpool, Glasgow, London, Bristol, and 
Antwerp, and to Japan, China, the Philippines, Hong 
Kong, and Singapore. The steamers of the Canadian- 
Australian line ply from Vancouver to Hawaii, Fiji, New 
Zealand and Australia.

gPfliSIISBm

The Canadian Pacific has a chain of hotels that pro
vide the highest standard of hotel comfort and are firmly 
established In the favor of the travelling public. Hotels 
open all the year round are to be found at Montreal (The 
Place Viger), Quebec (The Chateau Frontenac), Mc- 
Adam Junction, N. B., Winnipeg (The Royal Alexan
dra), Calgary (The Palliser), Sicamous, B. C.,'Van
couver (Hotel Vancouver), and Victoria, B, C. (The 
Empress),

The passenger service of the Canadian Pacific is 
famous as amongst the best of the world. Its features 
are speed, safety and the fullest possible luxuries of 
travel, The main line is served by three transconti
nental trains a day in each direction, one of which, the 
Trans-Cdnada Limited, is the fastest transcontinental 
train of this continent (Montreal to Vancouver in 93 
hours, Toronto to Vancouver in 89 hours),

m Si[S8SW1
)•

The Canadian Pacific is the largest employer of labor 
in Canada, with an average on its own payroll, apart 
from its allied companies, of from seventy to seventy- 
live thousand. The bearing of this fact—remembering 
the families dependent upon these workers—upon the 
economic life of Canada is important. /

jÈÉfiih*-- jgi§iü*~
Branch lines radiate in all directions, providing the 

most direct route to all points. Fourteen and a half 
million passengers used the Canadian Pacific last year. 
Most of the Canadian Pacific rolling stock (cars and 
locomotives) is manufactured in Canada 
shops, providing employment for thousands of work
men. All its sleeping, parlor, dining and other services 
are operated by the company itself,

In addition to these, the Canadian Pacific operates 
six high-class tourist hotels, open in summer only, with 
a total of 900 guests' bedrooms. These are at St. An
drews, N. B. (The Algonquin), four famous Rocky 
Mountain resorts—Banff (Banff Springs Hotel), Lake 
Louise (Chateau Lake Louise), Emerald Lake, near

+ -
'--Kv-rtT-.: ■

in its own
During the war 10,531 Canadian Pacific employees 

enlisted—enough to form rather more than two brigades. 
1 he number of casualties was 3,056. Every Canadian 
Pacific employee who enlisted can obtain a position 
equivalent to his old one if he applies within three 
months of demobilization. Up to Nov. 6, 1919, 13,033 
soldiers were re-employed by the company, of whom 
5,">43 were not previously in its service.

field. B. C., and Glacier. B. C.—and Cameron Lake 
Chalet, cm Vancouver Island.

The Canadian Pacific has for many years conducted 
spread campaign for the settlement and develop 

ment of Canada, and has attracted highly desirable 
Immigrants #rom Great Britain, the continent of Europe, 
the United States, etc. It has for sale large areas of 
choice agricultural farm lands In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta, and to actual settlers who will occupy 
and imptove the land, it sells on generous terms with 
payments extending over twenty years.

The Canadian Pacific has always devoted great 
attention to the location and development df industries, 
and furnishes free and unbiased information regarding 
business and industrial openings in all parts of Canada. 
Contiguous to Its own system are found the principal 
deposits of all the economic minerals of this country, 
and the principal forest reserves, as well as over 2,305,- 
000 H P, in developed water powers. It lias for sale 
town lots in a largé number of growing western towns.

0 Wide
*

Not only does the Canadian Pacific touch the life of 
L atiada at all points; it also provides the highest standard 
of public service.
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How the Railway Town is Booming*
l

JAPANESE RULES OF THE ROAD.

Forty Years Moncton Has Increased In 
Appearance And Importance by Four 
Hundred Percent-Its Streets Are Good, 
Its Market Excellent And Its Real Estate 
Has Mounted to High Figures.

•Hie Forecast prints the following 
English-Japanese copy of the rules of 
the road that govern motor drivera In 
Japan:

At the rise of the hand of policeman, | 
stop rapidly. Do not pass him by or 
otherwise dlsreepect hlu\.

When a passenger of the foot hove 
in sight, tootie the horn trumpet to 
him melodiously at first. If he still 
obstacles your passage, tootie him with 
vigor and express by word of the 
mouth the warning, "HI! HI!’*

Beware of the wandering horse that 
he shall not take fright as you pass 
him by. Go eoothingly by.

Give- big space to the festive dog 
that make sport in the roadway. Avoid 
entanglement of dog with your wheel 
spokes.

Go soothingly on the grease mud, as 
there lurk the skid demon. Press the 

U is not necessary to define obesity, brake of the foot as you roll round 
for everyone is familiar with examples the cornera and save the collapse and 
of It among his acquaintances, yet it tip up. 
is well to say that, instead of being an 
evidence of good health and perfect 
digestion, it is a disease, or the result 
of a disease. It is a sign that there is 
something wrong with metabolism, or 

of assimilating nourish
ment and rejecting waste, 
study the ancestors or relatives of tine 
obese, you usually will find that two 
other diseases, gout and diabetes, have 
occurred more or less frequently 
among them. Those two are also dis
eases of metabolism and appear to be 
nearly related to obesity, perhaps al
ternating with It in succeeding gener
ations.

What determines whether a man 
with an inherent tendency to one of 
those affections shall suffer from one 
rather than either of the others is still 

or less of a mystery. It is often 
alcohol and of 

sugar and starchy foods, overeating in 
general, and a sedentary life, are apt 
to lead to obesity; but they apparently 
lead also to gout, and it they do not 
cause diabetes they aggravate it This 
much we do know, however: by avoid
ing starchy foods, sweets and alcohol, 
by eating only a moderate amount and 
by exercising regularly, you can help 
greatly to check the fat-making pro
cess and so reduce your weight. Those 
methods are the basis of most of the 
systems for getting rid of a super
abundance of fat; and all of them, in
cluding the well-known banting sys
tem. are more or less efficacious; but 
they must be followed only under the 
supervision of a physician, for if not 
done scientifically they may seriously 
injure the health or indirectily cause 
death.

In reducing fat it is as important to 
Increase the breathing capacity, which 
in torn increases the oxidation of the 
tissues, as it is to diet. Breathing 
capacity is increased by exercising in 
the open air and by suitable breathing

owing to some defect In one or more 
of the glands of internal secretion, 
such as the pituitary gland, the 
thyroid or the pancreas. That defect, 
if it is recognized, often, can be les
sened by administering preparation of 
the defective gland or glands.

In

The University of 
New Brunswick

*
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tvariation, one month, one year, with<$- 
another. FOUNDED 1800Moncton, Dec. %—1 saw Moncton 

forty year* ago. There now 1 have 
given you some idea of my age, but l 
don t mind that fior 1 am married, 
and then a man id no older than he 
feels, and 1 feel like a vd-enty-oue 
yearo old. Moncton Id forty years 
older chan when 1 first saw It, and It 
is 400 per cent better in every way 

easily 400 per cent 
progress, and judg-

OBESITY.You aaÿ Moncton has a
It has, but It is one thatboom on.

will not fluctuate to any great ex- 
becauev its basic is ntllvoao- 

manufucturmg
Located at Fredericton, the Capital and Education*! 
Centre of the Province.

tent,
lug, unlike 
particularly of iron and steel produc
tion, booms in railway towns

int of sero. 
that

centres,

A KNOWING DOQ.

A man who had patiently listened 
to some anecdotes of canine sagacity 
cleared his throat and related this re
markable story:

There was a dog that made a prac
tice of taking an afternoon nap on his 
master’s bed. Having been chastised 
for displaying such poor manners, he 
resorted to the trick of jumping down 
when he heard steps approaching and 
off stretching out on the floor with «in 
effected air of Innocence. One day a 
hand placed on the bed revealed the 
warm place where he had been lying 
and established his guilt.

The next time his master entered the 
room he found the dog with his fore- 
puws on the bed. blow mg on the spot 
where he had been lying—tocool It.

disappear to the po 
1 venture the statement 
wholesale people will tell you it you 
aak them, that from the business 

and cities 
. that they 

are steady in their buying and pay
ing, just as towns ami cities are whose 
basic is agricultural pursuit, this by 
way of showing that the business at 
Moncton is on a permanent basis.

The question was asked by a Monc- 
loudan why real eetate recently took 
such a Jump, about 44) per cent, in 
that city. My reply was the result 
of a six story building costing $800,000 
>pringing up like Jonah’s gourd in n'e- 
markably short space of time. I re
fer to the massive T. Eaton atruc- 

You see, if Moncton land was

than it was the 
better In mater 
hig by Its many line large churches 
spiritual progress has kept step with 
the other

It required forty years tor the chit- 
|ren of Israel to reach the promised 

Monetoaitea have certainly 
made equal progress in an equal num
ber of years in getting over the bor
der into first rate 20th century pro-

n;
ial the

ARTS COURSEthe process
standpoint railway towns 
so-called, do not vary much

Special facilities for preparing young men and women 
for Grammar School License, qualifying for the high
est teaching positions in the Province.
Affiliated Courses in Law and Medicine.
The Secretary of the Rhodes Trust writes:
"We have become accustomed to getting thoroughly 
good men from the University."

Und

trvM.
Many years ago, urging Halifax

people to wake up to the demands of 
progress. Judge l«ongley told them 
'God and nature had done much for 
their city." The explosion did the 
rest, for HallfUx is now awak.- ana 
Is making rapid progress. Moncton did 
mot have an explosion, it just opened 
Its eyes, or its people did. saw opti
mistically, got the do-pomething-spir- 
it and you might as well try to stop 
the bore In its harbor from coming, 
with a hay fork as to stay them in 
uheir march of progress, of putting the 
place on the map as one of Canada s 

up-to-date, progressive cities, 
recall when Its main thorough

fare reminded one of 
van's "Slough of Despond." 
to be said that one day a man picket 
up a hat on that street, and was not 
surprised to find a person under the 
hat. sunk in the mire to the top oi 
his heed, and under him a load of 
hay. There are no "stick in the muds" 
there today. People walk the streets 
of the New Moncton on solid pave
ment, from one end otf the wide 

iv main street to the other, liueo 
ilher side with tine buildings, i 

counted forty-five stone, brick ana 
concrete buildings on that street, pr.- 
v&te dwellings, offices and 3}°^8’ 
some of the whole blocks, and the 
bv-streets are Just as well paved, ana 
hâve comparatively as fine buildings 
as the main street. The season just 
closing was one of the most active 
from the building standpoint in the 
history of the place, and the end is 
not yet, and will not be for a long
lTls a railway centre, the headquar
ters up to a y-ar ago of the Canadian 
Government Railway system, and w 
yet notwithstanding that a few of tile 
most important offices and offlÿ.a^ 
have been moved to Toronto. That 
did not lessen the importance of ttic 
place as a railway center, torwer 
since the change Moncton has become 
more important In that respect. The 

■ general office building, and the equally 
extensive shops arc occupied to ca- 

Indeed it is rumored that 
will have to be enlarged in toe 

There are places in

more
said that the use oftore

of value, good value to Eaton’s, why 
not good value to others. If the Eaton 
business indicated 1.500 or 2.000 in
crease in the population of Moncton. 
why pot a demand for houses for 
those people to live in. and where 
vise ecu Id they be erected to advant
age but on the soil of Moncton. De
mand enhances values. That Is all 
there is to it You never heard of a 
land boom in a dead town or city, 
cemeteries are never the scenes of 
land booms, 
has a land boom is the Indisputable 
evidence that it is a lire place " I 
heard only one. what might be term
ed discordant note in Moncton’s song 
of prosperity and that was in re
spect to the natural gns supply. If 
that question could be settled on 
the basis of permanent adequuate sup- 

would be- 
Haltfax and

A MOTHER’S ADVICE.

fAPPLIED SCIENCE COURSESThere is a vein of true philosophy in 
the Russian even of the peasant class 
— though it is a philosophy that too 
easily degenerates into fatalism. In 
Ivan Speaks, by Mme. Fedorchenko, 
we read of a soldier who told what 
were the parting words of his mother 
when he was called to leave his home:

"Our mother sent for us all. I came 
from the factory, and these were her 
words :

"‘Dive, my son, long; but live so 
that your life may not seem long to 
anyone else.’ ”

Could a better sermon be preached 
in fewer words?

Our School of Engineering is acknowledged to be one 
of the very best in Canada. Scores bf young men 
have been prepared for responsible posts in the Engi
neering Profession.
The School of Forestry is splendidly located for 
thoroughly practical instruction in Forestry, 
graduates are leaders in Forestry work in Canada.

THE NEW CALENDAR FOR 1920 WILL BE 
READY BY JANUARY FIRST.

A copy will be cheerfully sent on request.

i John Bu ti
lt used

The fact that Moncton

Our

ply. Monoton. na a city, 
come a dangerous rival of

nothing of Sydney 
1 said the basis of the buslnege life 
of Moncton was based in the railroad 
work .but you must not construe that 
statement to mean that Moncton has 

other industrial assets for it has, 
several of them—knitting mills, glass 
works, 
industri
However. I may 
ion government ...
have spent this season. $3.500.00h on 
building operations, and the govern
ment has $2.000.000 In the estimates

A man who entered a post office hur
riedly to find an address in a telephone 
directory, says the Portland Telegram, 
found a lady studying the book with 
great' Intentness. He waited patiently 
for a while, but she seemed to get no 
nearer the object of her search, and 
finally he ventured fo say:

"If you are in no great hurry, 
madam, would you bt so kind as to al
low me to glance in the book for Just 
a moment?"

"Oh, certainly," replied the lady; “I 
was Just looking i: over to find a pretty 
name for my baby "

St. John, to say

CECIL C. JONES, ChancellorOne form of obesity isand yet other 
se for this time, 

say that the Domin- 
and private parties

wood working, 
es. I must clo!

for next year.
******************************************

Robin, Jones & Whitman, lid. ►

Have You Them in Stock? 
If Not, Why Not?

pa city 
they
near future. — . . .these provinces where there is much 
activity in the streets, afternoons and 
evenings. Here, in Moncton, the 
tiustl,* tx-glna MTlj in the morning 

omtlnure «U day. and then «omn. 
for the railway carries on

We have read of the snips 
the night, here trains 

hour of the 
more than that 

nour. Soane

SUCCESSORS TO
A. C. Jones & Company

Established In 1835.
The C Robin Colline Co., Ltd.

Established in 1766.

The Atlantic Fish Co’s, Limitedday.
that pesH in

in and out every . .. $1,577,653.33 

Halifax, N. S., Canada
Paid Up Capitoltwenty-dour, and even 

for manv crowd Into an

BrJapstH-B
who Is not Head OfficeWearers of AMHERST SOLID SHOES experi

ence comfort and satisfaction in their use.
From East to West dealers have but ONE 
WORD to say of them:

Sydney, N.S.—"No shoes in Canada which we have 
handled have given more general satisfaction.”

Antigonish, N.S.—"Carrying $3,000 of Amherst make. 
We carry them because we believe they are^ the: very best 
made; we unhesitatingly recommend them."

Halifax, N.S.—"Handled Amherst Shoes for twenty- 
five ; ears. Best wearers in Canada."

Berwick, Ont—“Have found them good trade build
ers, receiving the fewest complaints and most compliments 
of any shoes I have yet handled."

Brandon, Man.—"Selling five pears of Amherst Shoes 
to one pair of any other make."

Moose Jaw, Saak.—"Amherst Boot and Shoe Co. are 
good popple to deal with,’ and their shoes give our customers 
satisfaction."

Fort Saskatchewan, Alta.—"Our biggest trade-win
ners. The value is there every time.”

CUyoquot, B.C.—"My customers will not take any 
othe r make. All ask for Amhersts."

Ashcroft, B.G.—"They have proved trade-winners and 
trade-holders."

Well If there was 
UUl" Naming good wagwMs

simplv too Indolent, to die.
•ay that ,m some of the ml* o1M 
sea the natives nre so laz> they 
would starve to death ln thetr aleep
only that the ripened fruit 
from the bread fruit trees *ake them 
when they rhe fruit, strueh them on
the head, when th-y.in,i urp to sleep a while longer.
Ther. are none of that breed In Monc
ton They K" every person bn* mom 
ey and that the rail-war employes 

coing to take half a mlHIOT] of 
Victory Bonds. It not more. The place 

Eldorado for commercial tra»- 
One of those knights ot the 

that he took

IMPORTERS OF

Sugar, Molasses
West India Products

Consignments Solicited.

EXPORTERS OF

Dry and Pickled Fish
Potatoes, Apples, 

Lumber, Etc.

Fishing and Trading 
Establishments atU an

•'grip sack*’ tola uie .
orders tor furs tor this season amount- 

fo $1*7000 Moncton always ban Lend VoreT Today tney are V-tt.tr 
San ever, and say. .he merchants are 
net ufirlne a cent s worth over that 
ituge six Story building The T_ Eaton 
Co Ltd., are erecting, and which 1s 
nearing commotion. In It they see 
mere population for '"V'*’”- . 
ironie coming here to buy and they 
figure that whilM the Eaton* are get- uril a meal then- wfl! gel * lunch jand 
«.at many lnnchee far ontwtrtp a meal
!n|Trôotdsnhald1redhr the eithrm» 
of Moncton to throw boumv-ta at their 
rit y nor am T am pharisee. I Just 
want to he -nnare. 'o V.st<rw honor 
where honor Is due. and in that spirit 
1 went to sav that Moncton^has one
thing that every city and tomn shoald 
har£ and that is a hong up-to-date 
™rket place, where the con-mm-r 
reu hur flrft hand from the producer 
without the middleman paining his 
hat. eollectlng a toll

W1U1 such a rapid Increaee In popn- 
totion. houses to rent are naturally 
erarce. and until this scarcity I» ey
erie ken the building boom now on will 
continue. The population would he 
much creator only for the houemg 
difficultv. and mind yon scoree or 
1,nines hare been bnllt n< late espec
ially In the west end of the efty. In
deed the building boom there haa 
hern marvelous

I suppose 1 will not be rapped over 
the knuckles, if I MV the chief eource 
of employment m Moncton le railroad
ing. and that In all Ite branches One 
In a position to know estimated I he 
number employed by the railway aa B.- 
opt) and 1 think T am pretty safe In 
eeyin* that their eamlnga total 18. iir.m annually, and there la little

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
Paebeblac,

Head Office for P.Q 
Bonaveniure 
Port Daniel, East 
Gascons
Newport Islands
Newport Point
Ste. Adelaide De Paboa
Grand Hiver
Lit tie River, Bast
Cape Cove
Anse-Au-Beaufils
Perce
Barachoie De .Malbay 
Malbay

Griffin Cove 
Fox River 
Magpie
Riviere St. Jean 
Natashquan

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
Caraquet 
Lameque

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA 
Eastern Harbor 
Grand Etang 
lngonish
Annapolis *
Tiverton 
Lunenpurg 
Fetpeswlck 
Musquodobolt Harbor 

GREAT BRITAIN 
Jersey Channel Islands 

SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES 
The Lord Bros. Co.

Portland, Maine 
The Bluenoae Fish Company 

Limited
West Jeddore, N. 8.

.

Amherst Boot & Shoe Co., Limited
Amherst Halifax Regina é

**************************(■S»*i***
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FOR THE DOMESTIC TRADE
We supply the following celebrated brands 

of boneless fish, which are obtain
able through jobbers.

Write our Lunenburg offices for prices.
/

12 to Crate 
24 to Crate

3 lb. Boxes 
1 lb. Boxes

“Halifax"...................
"Halifax"............... .. •
"Halifax" Shredded 

Codfish................. j
V Acadia"....................
"Acadia"...................
“Acadia Tables" .... 
"Acadia" English Strip
Cod Bits.....................
Cod Bits Bulk...........

15c. Pckg.
2 lb. Boxes
2 lb. Boxes 
1 lb. Pckg.

30 lbs.
3 lb. Boxes 

30 lbs. 
25 lbs.

100 lbs. 
40 lbs.

24 to Crate 
24 to Crate 
12 to Crate 
20 to Box 

30 lbs.
12 to Crate 

30 lbs.
25 lbs. 
50 lbs. 
20 lbs.

Pilot

Skinlesq Codfish.........
Bluenose Cod Steak .

y>
Z

'
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mg' 1 Turning The Spotlight On Halifax
Nova Scotian Capital Has Been Put on the Map by the War — ,\'s^SSWÎSVS

Today Its People Are Awake and With the Impulse Which XMAS FRUITS
The boy, with evident satisfaction, 

darted away and returned, munching 
a sandwich, just as the train was 
starting off. He ran to the traveler, 
handed him a dime, and said:

“Here's yer dime back, boss. *^tiey 
only had one sandwich - left"

J
I

f ji
Has Been Gven by Reconstruction Following the Explo
sion and by Enormous Federal Expenditures, the Town is 
Now Experiencing Active Development

*

rick In Large Supply and Arriving. ! I
ft

'ft

ORANGES'à% »,HH

2? TiZTZT hld b9ea ‘etnoi the city or whatever opinion, '“whentiie warbrokTont, and a,pecl- they may have formed of the place, 
auTlhen tho «mseiVvxm of Alpplng they at leant know the port and appre- 
auy wutm wB ,r«tto«t import- cite its excellence. Then, also, thou*
became of th the oœan had ends of American, soldiers, a proportion

“XcTlo Ac- of whom will no doubt retnrn to tholr
the extent that the native heatA, embarked at Halifax or Srt fîôukV»- ^ “îkè* the, made Halifax a port of call on the 

port laoimiea .. And so way ovesseas. Similarly there werewere ased byJ”®"*»* jjgg, Australians and New Zealanders. It Is
Iran tn6th“«r b, «pedittously hand- Impossible to estimate the number of 
wen in me w»r j- _ «riais This men who have, as a consequence of the 
ling i^.°PL.BAf the nearness of Hall- war- formed an acquaintanceship with 

1 fTt^Tpo arf tl^ «cessthUity of that ,he reconstruction
» advisable to make P»W°d will help her to come Into her Settle um of 1U “dll- °wn. The knowledge that has thus 

tfes * And hüdthÜ new terminals been been spread about regarding the port 
mure fuliv developed and the railway *a i®9* 80 niuch valuable publicity, 
.heater adapted for handling emergency ^ jnflMnce of which must be very
^û,Cùc » ™ > ®« the Spotlight ha, been turned
statistic W<WM on Halifax. The city and port became

aT» rattoTof fact the actual .latin- «"f*1 an important factor in the prose- 
... Jt ™ they reiata cutl<m of the war und had the attention
io ahfpmentSe much larger than ap- «Mbe

' r,r Bi.,flr3toûLraV1rrge<SytheuudeCi 1- ^“u’Jpne^h

eTery part of thc c,vLed
to clear wllb the customs house, and “• . . ,____. . „

. . _ s.., .U.» TMonv shin- uut wimt use is to be mede of nil

j ments while put on board AID at spotlight-‘"t thMe^fny'advanta1 Halifax, were entered at some Interior 1 18 any advantage in
customs house in Canada nearer to “th» ^ ahoi'’ no^T.,

SSrigTsM show".o many0 ships wlutUt h« MdJ

ttrssttz ï*JS ?tshipped, as actually should go to the ,ith° lan? t«n,™totlon La

=-„r:. ü3?æs s SSrESaHsrics,ac.,rrith6ae wm be aet 1»’n3 «iï e mm 355« -

"£a£rE S
iupsP,,exclû0lvêroXaLearco8nnect“d jSSsSSÜÏïîS

sm au rsi s rrt^ 2. ? have no., «* Canada that their interest will he
The imports, of course, have not ,

shown such an Increase as the exports, ma n 
I for during the war period it has been 

difficult for Canada to secure goods 
from other countries on account of 
war-time embargoes. But the increase 

; in exports Is notable, and by way of 
comparison with the business of nor
mal times, Ohe following figures are 
set forth:

Tonnage of
Vessels. Exports. Imports.

1911 3,111.535 $ 12.514,428 $ 9.736.973
1918. 15.836,534 127,642.512 14.760.000 

In connection with the shipping of 
the port, it may be said that on several 
occasions there were over one hundred 
vessels anchored in Bedford Basin (at 
one t-ime 106) in addition to the ship
ping at piers and at. anchor in the 
commercial harbor. The sight of all 
these vessels, with their eccentric cam
ouflage effects, was for a long time a 
matter of peculiar interest to visitors 
approaching Halifax by rail, for the 
railway skirts tihe shores of Bedford 
Basin for eight miles, along the greater 
part of which stretch the ships were 

; plainly in view.
The port facilities are being in

creased, and when the new terminal 
docks and warehouses, the construc
tion of which has been retarded by 
the war, are completed, Halifax will 
have facilitées unequalled by any port 

! in the world for handling passengers 
and freights of all kinds. Not only 
the new ocean terminals at the South 
end. but the new No. 2 Pier at Deep
water. contribute grqatly to the pres- 

I ent efficiency of Mie port, and will con- 
' tlnue to be a very important factor in 

freight handling. During, the war It 
; proved to be remarkably useful. Along

side of this pier such ships as the 
Olympia and Aqultanla, the Maureta
nia and Justlcia, and other Immense 
ships, were docked in order to receive 
troops and stores for overseas. There 
are larger piers at Noth Atlantic I 
ports, but none so well planned for 
carrying .out this work, and as a con
sequence Pier No. 2 has many records 
to its crédit in connection with the 
war. Over and over again it has 
proved its worth. It is largely In its 
track arrangement that expedition is 
achieved, for it has tracks within and 
without the shed, which permit of un
loading onto double the number of 
cars, or vice versa, loading from double 
the number of cars. A good example 
of tins was the case of a certain trans
port ship from which 2,142 men were 
disembarked and on trains en route to 
destination within an hour and a half 
from the time of docking. This con
stitutes a record for the clearing of 
soldiers at Atlantic ports.

The fact that such ships as the 
Olympic and Aqultanla have always 
been able to come up to the harbor 
without delay and immediately dock at 

, this pier, whether entering by day or 
night, and quite regardless of the kind 
of weather prevailing (and the Olym
pic made twenty trips to Halifax last 
year) demonstrates very forcibly the 
advantages possessed by Halifax, and 
contrasts very strongly with the delay 
experienced at New York bcause of 
tides and weather when the Olympic 
was recently taken off the Canadian 
route. Such a successful demonstra
tion of the advantages offered by Hali
fax have made a deep impression on 
the shipping world and will, .10 doubt, 
make for a steadily increasing business 
for the port in the reconstruction

[eMrs. Solomon Says Fancy California Navels and Valencias, 
also Floridas

vVerily, I Know Not WHY I Love Him,” salth the Wife, “Yet, 
There le None Other, In ALL the World, for Whom I Would Exchange 
Him!" ' «

riop^î
*

lWhatever they may have naulmously" foreteeth me.
He treatetth me like unto a “prop 

erty man,” and blaxneth me for losing 
all the things which he hideth from 
himself. • ’ *

For la, he regardeth me as his cun 
ning, little "floating rib,” though 1 
know in my heart that I am three- 
quarters of hie vertebrae.

Yea, while I must be a guardian 
unto him, he treateth me like an in
fant, and while I mother him, he

APPLES ? ;
iHe calleth me “Cutey,” when in my 

soul, I yearn to be thought subtle, 
mysterious, and illusive. He offereth 
me nongenpe, when 1 long for incense. 
He calleth me fascinating sachet, 
“That stuff!"

His temples are beginning to shine 
as a silver polish advertisement; his 
cheek Is- as > a' Turkish towel, which 
caresseth mine.

He holdetl* NO surprises for me; 
for whatsoever he hath done before, 
that will he do always—and in the 
same wdy; He Is a collection of 
HABITS.

When he i placed "Mrs." upon my 
name and glorified me with a wedding 
ring, he paid me the highest compli
ment he could think of—and he hath 
seldom thought of paying me any, 
since. When I- married him, I but ex
changed the flatteries of many men, 
for (he yawns of one man.

He casteth his ashes over my dress
ing table, and streweth mine house 
with newspapers, and cigar stumps. 
He flingeth lighted matches into the 
waste basket, and knocketh out hii 
pipe on my best mahogany.

When he.goeth forth in the morn
ing. after the tempest and the whirl
wind of hunting for his THINGS, I 
close the door behind him with sigh 
of thankfulness and relief.

Yet whjen eyenlng cameth* then do 
I sit Hatching Joyously and impatient
ly. for the sound of his key in the 
latch. And if he is but half an hour 
late. I am Histraugli! with visions of 
hlnv—lying upon a stretcher.

Yea. verily, it he came NOT, I 
should weep, and wail, and tear my 
hair. For lo, there is no other in all 
the world for whom I would exchange 
him! There is naught else that COM. 
PARETH unto Him! He fllleth ray 
heart—and In nothing would

iomen Extra Fancy Washington Jonathans and 
Winesaps in boxes, all sizes.

Nova Scotia Spys, King, Wagners, 
Baldwins, Starks, etc., in bbls.

high- i
"babyeth" me.

Behold, he ecoffeth gleefully at my 
political opinions, and opineth that 1 
choose a candidate, even as I choose 

for hla name and his

mijjjr
i

IMP;a race horse,
beauty. . ,

In all the world, he is the only man 
who hath ever dared make tun of my 
NOSE! . v

He -never observeth my clothes, 
save when there is a button missing; 
and of my newest and most stunning 
head-dress, his only comment la,
“Whatdlt cost?”

He seldom Inviteth me unto the 
theatre, until I have covered him with 
hints and reproaches ; and I doubt 
that he shall ever bring me flowers, 
until he cometh to place them on my 
coffin.

He regardeth my pet friends as 
"abominations'’ and the men who lov
ed me before I married him, are all 

In either “boobs” or "dubs," in his 
sight.

Lo, I have seen him in pyjamas, 
when his chta was covered with shav
ing lather, and his top hair stood 
aloft, as stubble in a field.

I have HEARD hiitirwhen he play
ed at cards with other men, and his 
words were unprintable. All I know 
of his vocabulary is baby talk and 
swear words.

OTHER men may be mysterious un- 
st is among her own to me; but all his little fallings and 

foibles are plain to me, and nof one 
of his thoughts is hidden from 
have his NUMBER!

His favorite indoor sport is that of 
making me a human "joke/ pnd laughr 
ing at my follies ; in a quarrel, when 
he succeedeth not in putting me "in 
the wrong." he taketh the words out 

I of my mouth with a kiss, and “mag-fclm changed!

ughly I'it

(■>
Kf-4 California Sunkist Lemons, California 

Pears, Malaga Grapes, Cape 
Cod Cranbenies

Nuts Figs Dates
For Prices write for our Special Christmas Circular

• jg!
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The Willett Fruit Co. Ltd. a
!,

■I

Wholesale High-Grade Fruits

51-53 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.
i
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BÉSibJÜSELAH
)

n, Ltd. !

The Bank of Nova Scotia
«es & Company
Wished In 1S35.

•. A'f .
53.33

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts at 
Highest Current Rates.

Capital

$9,700,000.
5., Canada

IV !

TS OF

liasses
*roducts
Solicited.

Sterling Exchange Bought 
and Sold.Reserve Fund

i

$18,000,000
1C TRADE Letters of Credit and

Travellers’ Cheques 
issued, payable in all parts 

of the world.

tsbrated brands Total Assets 

Over $240,000,000
re obtain-

/5T8.

s for price». V
12 to Crate 

24 to Crate

tes

xes jI t PRINCE WILLIAM STREET OFFICE, SAINT JOHN, N B.!

*
24 to Crate 

24 to Crate 

12 to Crate 

20 to Box 

30 lbs.

12 to Crate 

30 lbs.

25 lbs. 

50 lbs. 

20 lbs.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rental â $3 per annum and upwards.ig-
I

!
►xes

►xes BRANCHES IN SAINT JOHN CITY AND DISTRICT:— 
Charlotte Street

R. L. DANIEL, Manager

kg-
West End

J. A. MORRIS, Manager 
North End

Prince William Street 
R. H. ANDERSON, Manager 
W. C. SINCLAIR, Asst. Manager 

Haymarket Square
F. S. MUNDLE, Acting Manager

s.

►XC8

8.
!

8.

Mill and Paradise Row C. H. LEE, Manager 
Fairville, R. DOLE, Manager

l.

8.

J. M. BATES, Pro. Manager
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The Troopship of Empire <
________

Sailing the Sevan Seas, This Missionary of Civilization Pursues 

the Even Tenor of Its Way in All Climes and Among All 

Classes of People—A Symbol of the Great World Empire 

Wb: Ti Protects All Races and Unconsciously Controls the 

Destiny of the World—By William D. McCrackan, C. S. B.

v

Get It at Hunt’s
If It’s for the Men!

’

tr
Let this store serve you from its big stock of merchan

dise suitable for gifts—After all, something to wear is best 
for a man.

tAgeneral, present themselves on deck 
with their life belts tor Inspection 
alongside the troops. The terrible 
lessons of submarine attacks and 
floating mines have left their mark 
In these special precautions.

The aftermath of the great war per
vades the troopship in other respects 
also, but not openly. It Is only seen 
by degrees under the calm exterior 
of a people who do not wear their 
heart on their sleeve. Here is for 
Instance, a major many times wound
ed; a lieutenant who was in the -first 
detachment which marched into Jem- j 
salem ; a boyish captain who served j 
all through the terrible four years ! 
on many fronts, and has seen most of i 
his comrades “go west."

H mabove the land; at its foot a darker 
streak of color is a third little Island, 
where Paul is reputed to have been 
shipwrecked and to have shaken the 
viper from his hand. Then by de- 

the tilling In of the plc-

Away with a slow song, but throb
bing engines, the British troopship 
leaves for foreign 
away? Certainly to other climes, 
curious customs, strange lingoes, but 
wherever it speeds, it will take with 
it athletic eports, tea, and baths, and 
that indefinable instinct which com 
mands without seeming to rude, and 
protects individual rights under the 
umbrella of precedent

The English people live, move, and 
have their being in an unseen, uncodt- 
lied destiny which they do not under
stand and the world ignores; yet It 
pushes them invariably along a path 
prescribed by destiny. Through much 
tribulation, -stoically or even comically 
endured, they roach victory.

Of this the British troopship is u 
symbol. It chums the seven seas, 
heading, perhaps, for Calcutta, Mel
bourne. Vancouver, or llong-Kong. 
touching possibly at Gibraltar, Malta, 
-Singapore or Fiji, but it does not mix 
its tea with local beverages, and con
tinues to play outdoor games even at

.y
parts. Whither

*LET US SUGGEST f.
ft7»gree* comes

lure; a bay, huddled houses, 
colonnades, an Italian front bare of 

Small boats come to greet the 
troopship, the water is vividly green 
in their shadows, and so the port of 
Valet ta Is reached.

Innumerable British troopships have 
touched at Malta for the pvst huud- 
ired years, since it became British 
while continuing to speak Italian. In 
perfect silence and with great com
pleteness arrangements are carried 
out for the landing of a battalion. It 
will be many years before the regi
ment leaves this port, and although 
there will be leaves of absence for 
visits home, headquarters will remain 
at that little island, so foreign In ap- 
Itearance and customs to England. 
And so—two big black barges filled 
with khaki-clad soldiers, not forget
ting the little group of regimental 

. , ,,, , boys, are towed ashore by a govern-
The point which would-be makers of men(- , And who wtu return? 

history overlook is that the British The bova are a part of the equip- 
Km pire to not the outcome of human ment 0( a true Brltish regiJnent ot 
will power, or an ingeniua oontrivimce j reimlklr tr0„r9 Thev enlist at fifteen, 
for preventing the sun from setting but do not become privates on full pay 
upon it.-^l! Humanly speaking the untH th the age of eighteen.
British Empire happened. Nobody j ln the meantime they learn to be sad- 
thought it out. It just grew uncon
sciously as the flowers grow, obedient

$3.00 to $15.00 
2.00 to 6.00 
75c. to 4.00 
50c. to 4.50
1.50 to 3.50 
4.00 to 9.00 
75c. to 2.00 
75c. to 7.00 
50c. to 2.00 
2.00 to 6.00 
2.00 to 6.50 
1.25 to 2.00 
50c. to 1.00’ 
10c. to 75c.
4.50 to 6.50
3.50 to 9.00 

15.00 to 30.00 
20.00 to 55.00 
20.00 to 50.00

Sweaters ....
Shirts..............
Gloves.............
Neckties ....
Caps................
Hats................
Brace Sets ...
Mufflers ....
Hose................
Umbrellas...
Pyjamas ....
Collar Bags ..
Braces ............
Handkerchiefs 
Fancy Vests ..
Trousers ....
Raincoats ...
Suits................
Overcoats ...

We furnish gift boxes with all the smaller article* such 
as Neckties, Gloves, Hosiery, Mufflers, etc. and make no 
charge for them.

m

Æ
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/
deck- At j 

nine o’clock they "come on with their | 
blankets, the deck chairs are piled j 
away, and they lie down in rows,, j 
joking and cheerful as ever while the | 
passengers continue to chat and All i 
up the fonvard deck spaces. By day ( 
awnings give shade to the lounging j 
Tommies. They sing. They have an | 
irresistible desire to punch each other. 
They joke incessantly In language 
which an American finds less difficult 
to follow by reason of Mr. Kipling.

The Tommies sleep on

X
eHAt the stroke of four p.m. without 

common con-previous notice, but toy 
sent the whole ship’s company has 
afternoon tea. It would toe easier to 
.stop the engines than to stop the | 
Instructive trend. Afternoon tea is j 
not a meal, it Is an Interlude, acting 
as a national institution.

$
:illers,' shoemakers, tailors, or to play 

. an Instrument in the regimental bond, 
to «onto secret necessity It cannot i Th are apprent|ce9 ,n „le trad® 0f 
be imitated, because it does not know 
itself how it came into being, and

•' - 8
, Much, baggage and accoutrements

nobody ran fathom the modus opera.. on uther barg6s, and with the
,11 of untold millions workta* uncon- K afternoon permission Is great. 
Vdouslv towards a Boa hidden by a ; d for the remaining men to take .1 
veil which can only be lifted When the 6W,m from ,he ahlp Sl>me piung,' 
.ask Is ftntslied. from the rail, others rim down the

The Tommies throw their pennies to chip's companion to the water's edge, 
the boy8 Otf. the foreign port and their There is a generous, joyous scramble 
shilling.; to the women who sell them jn thé warm water of the bay with its 
fruit, but never for a moment do they 8,.rong briny taste, and with the set 
imagine themselves associates of ting sun the troopship once more 
these foreigners. A class system of ]WTes the island of Malta. Alexan- 
immeanorial origin, all unseen, per 
vades the ship suffused with a uni
versal kindliness, the basic quality of 
the British people.

Every evening the regimental band 
plays with power and great gusto to 
the strollers on the deck. American 
ragtime has syncopated its way even 
into the British army, and light foot
ed officers have learned to fox trot 
on their leaves of absence in England. 
Thus the influence of the American 
darky lightens the routine of the 
troopship Empire.

The morning comes when the first 
faint indications of Africa end Alex-1 
andria break the horizon. Alexandria ) 
is reached, the home of Cleopatra, th# 
port of call for Julius Caesar, Pompey 
and Augustus Caesar, the Beat of 
classic learning, and of the greatest 
library of antiquity—the Levantine 
gateway to Egypt; and Egypt is some
thing different from Alexandria Itself.

Here the troopship halts for the re
turn trip. The remaining soldiers 
disembark, thus forging one more link 
in the chain which encircles the earth 
for Its good.

(Copyright 1919 by William D. Mc
Crackan.)

P
•Ldria is next

ln the meantime army officers pace 
the deck in pairs, naval mén smoke 
beside the rail, some men on import
ant missions read unobtrusively InMalta.

A distant line like the wavering of deck chairs. A sprinkling of women 
the clouds grows more distinct. The and a very few children give variety 
^harp perpendicular line of a cliff1 to the devk scene, 
dose* one end. The island of Goza Is i Every morning there i8 parade, which Hunt’s Clothing Store »-» MkM /outlined. Then cornea a dome, the means that all passengers, both of 
third largest in the world, defined the army and navy, and all civilians in i
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Make I, i Useful Gift- - - - - - - —1

Make It a Canadian BeaU;-—

o.the comforters. ran Vi
j The weavers are weaving moot 

derful weaves.
Most wonderful wraps and robes iend 

rugs.
The woof and the warp are the fall

ing leaves.
And glad are the little wee boasts j 

and bugs.

0

0,

«
K Pricesm <yI? «•;

8 Canadian Beauty ApplicTuvs 
combine nuallt) and utility. 
Their handsome, sturdy ‘‘on- 
stnu-tiou makes them ta^tiu? 
cunM-riitn ( Your frieud vt 
relative will cherish 
ti v median Beauty 

n z sifter less 
ti.uiulr; i gifts are 
forgotten.

<5* And they doaj’t forget the violet 

Shivering and codd ln the damp and

They wrap them up in a comfy shawl. 
Whispering "Darlings, we love 

you yet."

Down in a hollow across the farm, i 
Of billowy wraps they choose the 

best,
They spread ft carpet that’s rich and 

warm.
To keep the snow from the 

mouse’» nest.

w
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Christmas Shoppers■Hm
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See Our Complete 
Line of

iI asked as I watched them work ln 
the glade,

"What is this exquisite thing yo<u 
make?"

They kept right on at their work, and 

"It’s a log cabin quilt for a garter

Voile Waists from $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $4.50 
Middies, Silks, Cotons and Voile, all shades,

$1.50, $3.25 to $4.00

LADIES’ COATS
Plain and Mixed Tweeds, special values,

$13.98, $19.00 and $23.00 
. . $24.90

8 .»a§S8§i|Electric Black Beavers, Velours, full lined . 
Velour Coats, new styles, all shades,

Special price....................................
Silvertones with Fur Collars..........

SWEATERSI Tho door to the chipmunk's den they | 
screen.

They carefully wreathe the bug’s 
abode.

The handsomest rog 
seen

Is meant as a gift for a good old 
toed.

Heaters £ Newest styles, all the new shades in Pullover and 
Cpat styles

$35.00
$39.00

6s;« $3.00 to $10.00tuciuToa I have ever

SUITS
CAMISOLES

In Silks, Satins and Crepe de Chines. Prices ranging
$1.25 to $2.35

♦Tweeds, Serges, Velour, and Wool Poplins. To clear 
at Reduced Prices.The Lady’s Slipper—come, take a peep.

muffler a-bcrnt her
t

• tThey wrap a 
throat.

And the Malden’s Hair they 
AmHh^trtlltum is proud of his over-

fromDRESSESNothing is more appreciated 
than an Electrical Gift.

Make this an Electrical 
Christmas. '

Serges, newest styles, all shades, from
$15.00 to $42.00 

.. $17.50 to $22.50 BOUDOIR CAPS, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 to $2.25 
LADIES’ COLLARS, newest styles, 75c to $2.25 
Ladies’ and Gent’s Handkerchiefs, neatly boxed.

75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 
... 25c, 35c and 50c

Crepe de Chines
Georgette Dresses in all the newest styles.

Special prices................................
Silk Dresses ranging in prices from $16.00 to $21.00 
Silk Poplins from

Jack FVost creeps Into the bed to woo 
Peasant or prince and spoils their 

rest,
There’s one thing sure that he can

not do, _
He can't get Into a mouses nest! 
The Wigwam, RunhdaJe Farm. Rock- 

ton, Ont. T*6

$22.50 to $40.00

$11.50 to $20.00 Silk Hose....................
Lisle and Cotton Hoae 

• Ladies’ Dressing Gowns and Kimonas.
Men’s and Children’s Wool Sweaters at special prices. 

Ladies’ and Gent’s Underwear at special prices.

BLOUSES
Who Is Responsible? Crepe de Chine Blouses,

$4.50, $6.75, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 
... $1.98, $2.50, $3.50 and $3.75Jap Silks............... .

Georgette Blouses,(Continued 'from preceding page.) 
keeps prices high and thereby attma- 
lates and encourages the high cost of 
living; and that until this class has 
become surfeited with spending or has 
exhausted its resources, there can bo 
.no readjustment to normal values, no 
great progress will be made iff chasing 
H. C. L. to his lair, investigating com
mittees, prosecuting attorneys an* all 
others to the contrary notwithstand
ing. Why not tell the public the 
truth, even if It does reflect somewhat 
upon its common-sense? Why blame 
somebody ln particular for the fault of

$5.75, $6.75, $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00

HIRAM WEBB X SON, J. RERCHANOK - 38 Dock Slreet L
•PHONE

M. 2679-11Electrical Contractors, 91 Germain St.,

everybody fn general?
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BEDFORD
ONSTRDCTICN COMPANY

.

y

LIMITED
(FORMERLY CAV1CCHI & PAGANO)>

r x k

V. J. CAVICCHI, Vice-President and General Manager. 

J. J. HERBERT, Secretary-Treasurer.

P. PAGANO. President.
I ii

i

V.

I

Railroad ContractorsW*

ê V
i

A

Now Operating

Construction of Dry Dock and Shipyards
At Halifax, N. S.

Construction of Dry Dock, Shipyards and Breakwater 
At Courtenay Bay, East St. John, N. B.

i

Offices Ati

HALIFAX/ IN. S. and EASLST. JOHN, N. B.

'v- 7
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, $2.00, $4.50
ades.
3.25 to $4.00

i Pullover and 
$.00 to $10.00

Prices ranging 
(1.25 to $2.35 t l

(1.50 to $2.25 
. 75c. to $2.25 
itly boxed.
-, $1.25, $1.50 
, 35c. and 50c.
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t iFactors In St. John’s Prosperity
Much is Anticipated on the Completion of the Valley Railway 

Connection With the Transcontinental—Activity in Indus
trial Lines During the Past Few Years Will Lead to Further
Expansion-------- Fishing, Agriculture and Shipping Keep

Things on the Hum.

A SHOE THAT’S RIGHT
S

\*large wholesale business tlio real values. Many Improvements are 
! needed, and must be provided. end 

year round. I when the city gets back vhe money it ;
It is now very freely conceded bv spent t0 provide* facUities fo- a national j 

manufacturers and business men that port there will be funds to expend on . 
prohibition is today a factor in St. other needed and important servie ?s. 
John's prosperity. There are those who >\> must not overlook the fisheries I 
resent such legislation as too drastic 0f gt. John harbor as a factor in its , 
and too great an interference with in- prosperity. The fish taken include in 
dividual rights, but a return to 'he their season gifspereaux. shad, salmon | 
open bar and the’conditions that form- and sardine herring, and one of the 
erly prevailed would be negatived by city's newer^ industries is a large 

Ian overwhelming majority. The re- dine factory of modern equipment 
suit of sobriety Is seen in greater re- Not only do the fishermen profit by 
liability of employees, and better home this industry but the sale of fishing 
conditions for great numbers of fatni- privileges to weirmen brings consider 
lies, which means be titer business all able revenue to tht/ city. Moreover, 
round. considerable quan<ities of fish uxken In

Of course the people are after all the bay are handled and cured by St. 
the chief factor in a city’s prosperity, John houses for tht Canadian and ax- 
and the disturbing foreign element is port trade.
not found in St. John. It» was not un- St. John factories have consider 
usual some years ago to lament the able foreign trade in addition to goods 
fact that all the immigrants landing shipped throughout Canada, and such 
here in winter went straight on to the men us Mr. W. S. Fisher, president of 
west Subsequent events have shown ^he Maritime branch of the Canadian 
that, this, so far as the east Is con- Manufacturers’ Association, assert 
cerned. was not an unmixed evil, and with confidence that St. John will have 
there is a growing feeling that all new- a great future as a manufacturing cen- 
comers should be carefully scrutin- tre Whatever the future may develop 
Ized before they are accepted as citi- the city is today prosperous, and fac

ing the problems of reconstruction 
During the war period prosperity with cheerful confidence. The present 

to St John because munition year will bring it added facilities, for 
plants received very large contracts enlarged trade, some important con- 
and grea'j quantities of war materials struction work of a public character, 
and food came to the port for ship-,and tihe much needed opportunity to 
ment overseas Work was plentiful get back to something like normal con- 
and wages high, and as a miytary ditions for the shipment of the large 
centre the city also derived much quantities of lumber stored in mill- 
business from the constant presence yards and wharves.

Another faotor that will make for of large numbers of troops. The 
the prosperity of t#he city when the change in the conditions has not caused 
plant Is completed is the great dry- an? hardship, for In one way or an- 
dock and ship-repair plant, while for other :,he labor released has been ah- a village grocery store with a majes- 
sorne vears there will necessarily be sorbed Into other occupations and tic stride. It was easy to see, «ays
a considerable annual expenditure on there has been no falling off in general the Argonaut, by the earnestness of
harbor improvement. Having conncc- trade throughout the province. That her expression, that she was some- 
•tion with the Canadian Pacific and the trade is the mor? steady and profit- , what, disturbed.
two government railways the prosper 1 able because the farmers had a go-mi | "This,” she sarcastically explained, 
Ity of the port must necessarily be i year, and a fine farming country is throwing a package on the counter,
•loselv related to the movement of tributary to St. John and draws sup "is the soap that does the washing
ships and cargoes, and the general plies therefrom. Nor is St. John indif- itself. It's the soap that makes wash- 
growth of Canadian trade. ferent to the growth of other towns in ing a pleasure. It’s the soap—”

St John has a number of large in- the province, since whatever helps any ! "That isn’t soap, madam," inter- 
dustries, represented by the lumber part of the province is helpful also to rupted the groceryman, examining the 
and pulp mills, the sugar refinery, the the chief city and its trade. The tradi- package. "Your little girl was in here 
cotton mills, the various Iron works, tion that the city desires to "hog” 
nail works, brush factories and others. everything is not only untrue bu« a re
but it has also a làrgçr of small ones. ! flection on the foresight of the people, 
but it has also a large num- who fully realize that a thriving city 
her of small ones, which in the needs a progressive and growing coun- 
aggregate give regular employ- try' around it.
nient to a considerable portion of In comparison with thst of other 
the people; while its central posi- cities the debt of St. John is vgry 
tion as a trade distributing centre en- small, and is represented by assets of j queer."

$The title of this page implies that 
and that is

sures a
John is prosperous,

It is not due to any one industry
JJEADERSHIP in any field, 

not a matter of one man s 
or of another man's

or group ot industries, but to many 
cause* There is one marked difference 
tetween St. John and many either 

in that there Is less difference IS
m‘the state ot labor in winter as 
paved with the summer. When the 
sawmills and some other activities 
slacken or cease operations in thè fall 
ot earlv winter there is the winter 
steamship service, giving employment 

large number of ’longshoremen.
and others.

opinion,
' prejudice. It is the verdict of 

the deciding majority.
«4%

/
to a
checkers, railway men 
Thus there is nut the same problem of 
Unemployment between seasons, for 

is found in many
ENGLISH BROGUE

laboring men. as

m. John is looking forward to still 
: ■ ' v

this winter and thereafter, as a result 
ot being linked up this year with the 
new national transcontinental railway. 
The branch from Mctiivney Junction 
on that line to Fredericton will be 
made fit for heavy traffic, and will give 
connection via the St. John Valley 
Railwav to Westfield, and over the 
Canadian Pacific from Westfield into 
the city. A heavier bridge is to be 
built over the St. John river at Preder- 

traffle of this

its water front

THE recognized leadership of "HARTT” 
and "GOLD MEDAL” Shoes is not due

to any claim the makers have made for their 
product, but to the satisfaction that thousands 
of successful buyers and Managers of Shoe 
Departments have experienced.

4 '
*Ato carry theicton

through line, and as the traffic grows, 
St. John will naturally derive a benefit, 
especially in the winter season. The 

railway and its connections will
also benefit the local trade of the city, 
since it traverses the rich St. John val
ley

working asset for yourself.]yjAKE thA DOUBLE EXPLANATION
One morning a woman walked into cm a

si

THE HARTT BOOT & SHOE C0„ limited
Fredericton, New Brunswick

“CANADA’S BEST SHOEMAKERS”

yesterday for a half % pound of 
cheese and a half a pound ot soap. 
This Is the cheese."

"IT-m, that accounts for It!" said 
the woman as tihe light of under
standing began to glow. “I wonder 
ed all night what made the Welsh 
rabbit we had for supper taste so

x
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Durha
DupleTHE NAME

The Nature 
Stroke S 

Razor 
$1.50Eastern Canada’s Supply House

Shavi
SHAVING Ml

*
is the symbol of our effort to SERVE tKe Maritimes, an accomplishment successfully 
achieved since 1810, and as our Country catches the greater vision of its opportunities 
the reflex is cast in Construction and Reconstruction, and we Eire ever striving to keep 
pace with the needs of the Builders. \Ve specialize in many lines, and prompt delivery 
can in nearly all cases be made of:

Strops

o«t
Nev-/

STEAM FITTING SUPPLES 
MACHINISTS’TOOLS 
PLUMBING GOODS 
STEEL ANGLES 
BLACK AND GALVD. CHAIN

BLACK AND GALVD. PIPE 
WIRE AND MANILA ROPE 
CONSTRUCTION TOOLS - 
BAR IRON AND STEEL 
SPIKES AND DRIFT BOLTS

Horst 
50c., 75c., 

Cushi/

Shavii
*■id

“SIMM’S SE1

ShaviETC. ETC. ETC
i

* Cake, Stic 
10, 15,QUOTATIONS PROMPTLY GIVEN

/

wet
Wm. Stairs, Son & Morrow, Limited E•'X EASTERN CANADA’S SUPPLY HOUSE,

ESTABLISHED 1810

HALIFAX ''f
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National Ships of Canadat
» *

direct to the docks of Canadian re
fineries. 'Qie total tonnage would 
probably be In excess of 35,000 tons. 
There Is no doubt that a serious sugar 
crisis was averted because of the 
availability of these vessels for this 
service. No privately-owned boats 
were operating In that trade, and the 
probabilities are that we would have 
awaited the convenience of private
ly-owned lines to bring this necessary 
product to our shores.

As ship owners and operators, Can
adians are on the threshold of a vast

development This will not come sud
denly, but It should be a healthy 
growth. The object lesson of the 
Motherland can always be referred to. 
But a flexible fleet of Nationally-own
ed commerce carriers is a venture 
that has passed the experimental 
stage. Canadian producers, Canadian 
railways, Canadian sailors, and Cana
dian porta, are all gainers because of 
the inauguration of the policy of 
publicly-controlled merchant vessels 
by the Dominion.

ers in Canada. These manufacturers 
are already beginning to take advan
tage of the facilities furnished by ,tlie 
National ships. Flour grata, ce
ment, ammonia, rubber goods, malt, 
pine lumber, oil meal, pork, hay, hard
ware, salt tlab, confectionery, auto 
tires, furniture, iron pipes, oil cake, 
are included among the products ear
ned south., Recently a vessel fpr 
Buenos Ayres carrlëd some harvest
ing machinery, which Is expected to 
be but the vanguard of lar 
in en is of Canadian made 
that line. The ships to South Ameri
ca and to Cuba carry much the same 
general cargo as that enumerated 
above, and as in the càse of the West 
Indies there Is a wide gap between 
the exports and imports that Canada 
now trades in, and the exports and 
imports she might trkde in If the op
portunities in that direction were 

fully developed. Olllcials of 
1 Canadian Government Merchant Ma

rine Limited are now on their way, to 
the south seas to ascertain better the 
lines this development in trade should 
follow.

There is another aspect of Canadian 
foreign trade, that will be greatly 
modiiled if not entirely removed, as 
the country's commerce with outside 
lands grows by the utilization of our 
national vessels. In Canada we have 
been at the losing end as far as a con 
.auerabie list of imports has been con- 
cerned. Our friends to the south have 
been acting as Intermediary. They 
have been importing goods from other 
lands and we have been Importing 
from them. There seems to be no 
valid reason why this unsatisfactorv 
system of conducting business should 
go on now that we have the ships to 
tiring-the goods In question from for
eign lands to Canadian ports. There 
is no valid reason why American ves
sels and American railroads and Am
erican brokers should profit out of the 
handling of these Canadian Imports, It 
the National ships of Canada can 
bring the goods direct tp Canadian 
shores.

w dicers of the Çauadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine Limited and 
Canadian National Railways in seek
ing out tonnage for the National boats 
find this feature of Canadian trading 
to be a real barrier in the finding of 
cargo. A large number of Canadian 
manufacturers have traded hereto
fore with outside countries, and it ap
pears to have been a general custom 
to sell their goods through American 
lirms. These American firms, natural
ly, have a good deal to say when it 
came to the matter of routing the ton- 
nage so handled. Consequently there 
has begun, since the National boats 
have been In service, a movement tti 
show Canadian manufacturers the ad
vantages of doing business direct 
with foreign houses, in this way de
veloping ports in Canada and provid
ing tonnage for the rails and ships 
of the National lines.

It Is not. generally realised the ex
tent to which these Canadian-owned 
vessels operated to sa\e Canada from 
the dire effects of a sugar shortage 
recently. Eleven vessels were util
ized to bring in raw sugar from Cuba

of general merchandise, and they 
bring back the goods Canada imports 
from those fertile sitnuy lands That 
la all very well for a beginning, but in 
the future there ought to be, between 
Canada and the West Indies, a devel
opment of trading that would make 
the present figures appear utterly in
significant.

The West Indies import, apprpxi 
mated y 65 million dollars' worth of 
flour, rice, salt meats, fertilizers, boats 
and shoes, beer and wine, apparel, 
haberdashery, bags and sucks, hats 
and bonnets, lard, condensed milk, 
corn meal, soap, butter, wood and tim
ber, hardware, machinery, dried fish, 

ty. Ships made Elngland great, and coal, and cottons, each year. Cottons
constitute the most valuable single 
group, 7 million dollars being the 

countries the size of the British Isles, amount estimated yearfy; Hour how- 
and the population of die whole area ever, is a close second, $6,650,000 
Is only about one-sixth that of the worth being Imported in 12 montiis.

Other large groups are dried Bah, 
coal, rice, salt meats, hardware, ter 
tilizers, boots and shoes, and woods 
and Umber.

Of those Imports Canada furnishes 
less than 4 million dollars' worth of 
breadstuffs, only $12,600 worth of 
meat; $10,000 In machinery; $130,000 
In hardware; $11,000 in apparel; 
$•«05,000 in wood; $1,400 in boots and 
shoes; $127,000 In butter and cheese; 
$10,300 in vehicles; $285 in lard; $145 
iu hats and bonnets and $23,000 In 
fruit.

The West Indies export normally 
goods to the valuo of approximately 
66 million dollars in one year. The 
list includes, sugar, cocoa, rum, mo
lasses, cocoanut and copra, bananas, 
chicle, lime juice, coffee, sponges, 
gold, spices, limes, hides and skins, 
tobacco, diamonds, salt, oranges, ar
rowroot, canned fruit, asphalt, hemp, 
balata, rice, mineral oil, vegetables, 
cotton, wood manufactures, logwood 
and extracts.

Canada imports more than $31,000, 
000 worth of sugar in a year, and only 
$18,000,000 worth of this comes from 
the West Indies. She Imports $1,500,- 
000 worth of cocoa. ;ind gets about 
one-third of that from the West In
dies. In molasses there is a better 
showing as our imports are $2,000,000. 
and $1,800,000 worth of it comes from 
the West Indies. We import $3.800,- 
000 worth of vegetables. $18,000 worth 
comes the West Indies. We Import 
$159,000 worth of lime juice and yet 
only $6,000 worth from the West In
dies. We import more than $14,000,- 
000 of mineral ail and get none at all 
from the West Indies. We import two 
and a quarter million dollars' worth 
of coffee and get only approximately 
one-quarter of a million from the 
West Indies. We import $70,000 
worth of sponges, getting only $9,000 
worth from the West Indies. We im
port more than half a million dollars' 
worth of spices, of which less than 
$40,000 comes from the West Indies. 
We import $4,000,000 of oranges and 
grape fruits and get less than $40,- 
000 from the West Indies.

A few years ago the publishing of 
these figures in Canada would have 
excited littlQ, If any, Interest. Today 
they represent a real opportunity for 
quite an imposing list of manufactur-

Already Sixteen Vessels Ranging from 3,750 to 8,400 Tons Are 

in Operation as Part-of a Federal Plan Which Calls for a 

Fleet of Sixty Ships With a Gross Deadweight of 300,000 

Tons—To Look After Domestic as Well as Overseas Trade 

—By David Cal sac. -
ehip- 
b Ingood

- - -">w
National Ships of Canada! Will 

jP» they ever be to Canada what the ships 
of Britain have been to the fog-girt 
Dominating Islands of the North At
lantic T

That Instinct for the sea 
ever characterized the Anglo-Saxon 
from remote days when as Viking he 
first swept out of the Northern seas in 
his rakish, shield-girdled craft, Is once 
again revivified throughout the Anglo, 
flaxen world.

Yve hear almost every day of the 
j • plans of our cousins of the

faring blood to the south, who hope 
to wrest the control of the ocoan- 
carrylqg trade from Britain. Canada 
already has a substantial nucleus of a 
national fleet of commerce carriers.
Does It mean only that North Amerl 
ea is to enter the carrying trade on fl midable fleets In both fields of aotlvi-

scale never before dreamed of, or is 
Canada to stand side by side with the 
Old Motherland to keep the old su
premacy within the Empire? Austra- 
11a Is also passing through an inter
esting period in connection with her 
merchant shipping.

England is small, and an Island, and 
all the paths of the seas He open. The 
old Viking strain is far from dormant. 
The English know the ocean In all its 
moods. They know how to build ves
sels that survive. The indomitable 
Englishman rides his ships to all 
points of the compass. As he goes* he 
trades. A great power, he draws the 
wealth of many lands to his beloved 
homeland In the turbulent North At
lantic. His vessels both for trading 
and fighting grew Into the most for-

shiips will keep her so.
Canada's great area -is equal to 30■

i tm ! has i*
United Kingdom of Great Britain. 
Canada could look Inward 6*’ thous
ands of miles. The ocean paths were 
open, but only to the minority. The 
•majority of Canadians probably have 
never seen the sea. Their viewpoint, 
like their,environment, is Insular al
though we could touch one country 
almost at all points along 
thousand mile boundary line.
-ort of a situation produces national 
Jiinklng only. The International habit 
does not come until there are means 
of contact with other lands. To all 
others we were shut out. One devel
opment alone could give us the means 
of expansion along international trad
ing lines. That development was a 
fleet of ships. Of that fleet Canada- 
built, Oanada-owued, Canada,control
led, we have already sixteen sturdy 
vessels varying between 3,750 dead
weight tons, and 8,400 deadweight 
tons, in operation between ports in 
Canada, the United Kingdom, the 
British West Indies, Cuba and South 
America. Within a few weeks Aus
tralia will be Included in the list. 
Sailings to other ports in Great Brit
ain and elsewhere are now under con
sideration.
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Give Footwear v-A

le

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR EVERY 
MEMBER (X7 THE FAMILY

Shoes make an immediate appeal, and 
our stock was never more replete in these 
very practical things for gift-making.

Here are a few suggestions^
4

The Canadian federal plan calls for 
a fleet of sixty ships having a gross 
dead weight of approximately 300,000 
tone. They belong to Canadians as 
a whole. Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine Limited, is the name of 
the company to operate them under 
the direction of Canadian National 
Railways. !

Already—no doubt because of the 
ships—there is a quickening of inter
est among Canadian business men in 
outside affairs that up to a few months 
ago excited scarcely any comment. In 
late weeks the West Indies, for ex
ample—at least their relation to Great 
Britain and to Canada—have occupied 
considerable space in the daily grist 
to the press. The trade of the West 
Indies with Canada has developed in
to .an interesting topic In business 
Canada. That trade at present does 
not worry federal statisticians who 
keep record of the Nation's business 
dealings abroad, but it has wonderful 
ly bright possibilities. “National’' 
ships have made 14 voyages to and 
from the West Indies. They have car
ried southbound practically all classes

FOR WOMEN
Women's Dress Boots in all the very 

latest styles, newest leathers, in Black, 
Mahogany, Brown, Fieldmouse, Grey and 
two-tone effects. Priced at $4.85 to $15Gifts That Please Men Women's Pumps for afternoon and 
evening wear, in Patent and KM Leathers; 
also Gold and Silver Goth at $5 to $9.50

A wonderful selection of Women's 
Felt Slippers with leather and combination 
soles. Also the famous "Cosy's" with soft 
soles, priced from

Gaiters in all the newest shades and 
styles. Priced from

Hockey Boots, Overshoes, Rubber 
Boots, Oxfords, or Silk Hosiery can be 
added to the list.

Shaving Accessories always please men, especially if 
they are of good quality, ^t Wasson's you can buy 
the best Razors, Blades, Brushes, Strops, etc. at 
lowest prices.

$1.15 to $2.85

Star Auto- 98c. to $3.50-Î
Safety Razor 

€ and 12 Blades 
«1.25 and *1.50

Strop
The RAZOR that 

Sharpens Itself. 
Regular $5.00 each.

For |4.49 The Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Company

FOR MENDurham
Duplex

A very large selection of men's 
sonable footwear, exclusively styled, high 
quality and serviceable. From $4.85 to $15

imitation
Gillettes

sea-

TTie Natu-ral Easy 
Stroke Safety 

Razor.

$1.50

Take the Genuine 
Blades.

$1.49 each

A fine selection of House Slippers in 
Felt and Leather, priced at $1.85 to $3.50

Dancing Pumps in Patent find Gun
MIRROR ON STAND WITH MUG and 

BRUSH ... $1.49, $2.25, $4.75 Up.

$1.00 and $1.90

Metal, Flexible Goodyear Welted Soles, 
trimmed with Silk BowOF CANADA, LIMITEDShaving Sets . $6.00

SHAVING MUGS . . 60c. and $1.00 MIRRORS

F Spats in Fawns, Greys and Browns,
$1.45 to $2.85

We have a wide range of Overshoes, 
Rubber Boots, Hockey Boots, moderately 
priced.

)Pioneers in Trans-Oceanic Wireless TelegraphyStrops and Stropping Machines from

*

Furthest in 1902 
Best in 1919

D

> FOR CHILDREN
Dress and School Boots in till the bet-!UNev-A-Hone Strops 

75c., and 
Horsehide Strops 

50c., 75c., $1.00 and Up 
Cushions Strops

Mark. Your Telegrams For the United 
Kingdom

ter makes, prices ranging from
$1.65 to $5.50

For Safety Razor Blades and Regular 
Razors $1.50 Each. *

A very large selection of Infants' Soft 
Soles and Moccasins .... 65c. to $1.25

Children's Felt Slippers and Cavaliers, 
85c. to $1.55

Overshoes, Rubber Boots, Gum Rub
bers, Hockey Boots, Rubbers, at very rea
sonable prices.

‘VIA MARCONI”i 29, 45, 76c., $1.00 AND 

UPWARDS.

....................$1.25, $1.5<k $2.00
Shaving Brushes all colors
“SIMM’S SET IN RUBBER” and Save 9 Cents Per Word

AfterShaving Soaps Manufacturers of Wireless Telegraph and Wireless 
Telephone Apparatus for Aircraft, Marine and Land 
Stations.

Shave
Cake, Stick, Powder, Cream 

10, 15, 25, 35, 45c.
NOTE—Remember the genuine ten per 

cent, discount off all price» quoted.

SHOP EARLY WHILE OUR STOCK 
IS COMPLETE

«Lotions 25, 50, 
* 75c. 5 Iifalcums 25 and 

50c. Specially Designed Apparatus for Amateurs. Latest 
and most Reliable Amateur Receiver.

Price
WEEK- ND SETS

$15.00
I YWQB2ËIÏÏS

WCASH STORECSWrite Us For Our Prices. Tell Us Your Requirements

X
HEAD OFFICE: Marconi Building, 11 St. Sacrement Street, Mentreal 
DIVISIONAL OFFICES: Vancouver, Toronto, Halifax, St. John’s, NF.
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IS

■ 711 MAIN STREET, P. O. BOX 1343, 'PHONE 110
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The “GI LLETTE”

lete With 12

Sent Anywl e 'e Upon Re
ceipt < f Price.

$5.00 Co ma'.
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Dominion Iron & Steel Company, Ltd.
Manufacturers of Basic Open Hearth Steel

Rails - Blooms
WIRE RODS J__•

Barbed Wire, Nail Wire, Galvanized Wire, Annealed Wire, Bright Wire 

Toluol, Benzol, Solvent Naptha, Xylol, Napthalene, etc.

BarsBillets
WIRE NAILS

it

m

SALES OFFICES

, LONDON 

90 Benchurch St. L C. 3.
MONTREAL 

112 St. James St. i
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X.DOMINION
STEEL CORPORATION,

ft y
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I

LIMITED
Mark Workman
SYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA

President
GENERAL OFFICES

tt

Z /,<_/v:

Limited
t

\

‘DOMINION’ and ‘SPRINGtIILL’ Coals

Dominion Coal Company,
Miners and Shippers of the Celebrated

for Steam, Gas, and Household use

Screened, Run of Mine, and SlackUSi

SHIPPING PIERS equipped with modem machinery ensuring quickest despatch

at SYDNEY, LOUISBURG, C. B., PARRSBORO, N. S.MM a
3KB tâhmBUNKER COAL This Company has unsurpassed facilities for bunkering Ocean

going steamers the year round, steamers of any size bunkered 

in turn.

I
l , rU»km

M

SHlilP
DISCHARGING PLANTS at Montreal, P. Q., Three Rivers, P. Q., Quebec, P. Q.,

St. John, N. B., and Halifax, N. S. fm

Sales Offices
MONTREAL HALIFAX 

112 St. James St. 171 Lower Water St.
ST. JOHN,N.B.

Messrs. R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited

(Agents)
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Striking Thirteen
Saturday Evening Post in Editorial Discusses in Masterly Style 

the Relationship Existing Between Capital and Labor, Re

views the Altered Attitude Brought About by War-Time 

Conditions and Endeavors to Show That Only by Mutual Co

operation and by the Exercise of Sound Common Sense Can 

It Industrial Peace be Maintained.

Chrietm*» Fruit Bills.
Measure three*)urtb s of a cupful 

each of layer ttge, any kind of walnut 
meats, stoned datee, and stoned prunes 
Add a half cupful each of candled 
cherries and Mte of candied, pineapple, 
and grind them all together through 
the medium-sized knife of the food 
chopper. Then add a tableepomful 
of lemon-juice and the grated rind of 
one-fourth orange. Knead and mix 
this thoroughly with your hands until 
It all stick® together. Then put some 
shredded cocoanut through the food- 
chopper. (Of course the chopper 
must be washed.) Form the fruit

WHY FATHER CHOKEDmixture Into halls <he size ni a grape 
and roll them In the cocoanut. Let 
them stand undisturbed overnight on 
aheetg of paraffin paiper.

“I want & set of golf ehtbe,” said the
worried -looking man.

"Oertamly, ear," answered Oh# deader 
In «porting goods.
(believe you bought a eeti of cK*e from 
u-s yesterday."

“So I did, hut I'm determined to 
legm Ikfw to play that internal game 
« ï break every golf #tick in tawnl”

It tends to nullify Itself. Though the 
strike was always 
so long as It was con 
ness In which the grievance existed 
and mulcted only tr 
dental damage on a few innocent by
standers it could be defended. But 
with the advent of the Joy strike, the 
sympathetic strike and the general 
srike, prostrating whole Industries 
and communities because soihe work
men are unreasonable or some em
ployers boneheaded, a substitute for 
It "bust be found. Carry the matter 
to its logical conclusion, to Its re- 
ductio ad absurdum, for wQ are rap
idly approaching it: The 
organized and affiliated with the A. 
F. L., the reporters are organizing, 
and so on right down the line. There 
Is then no good reason why the doc
tors should not organize; in fact, there 
is every reason why they should, for 
the majority of them work longer 
hours for less pay than the average 
memuer of the railroad brotherhoods. 
The same thing Is true of trained 
nurses. Then there are the emJbalm- 
ers and the undertakers' assistants, 
under present conditions subject to 
call at any hour of the day or night, 
and grossly overworked in time of 
epidemic. These few are Instanced 
ne cause their business Is coneerned 
with life and death. Even the most 
sovletty of soviet governments would 
have to recognize them as necessary 
workers. But there are numbers ot 
others outside the capitalist and work
ing classes, if there are any such 
clear-cut divisions of society, who are 
entitled to go along with them. School 
teachers, for Instance, who have 
grievances quite outside the question 
of their pay. Beside that of the car
penter or bricklayer the school teach
er’s salary is too trivial to be called a 
grievance.

There Is no class of the community 
that as a class does not feel Itself

ON THE SOUPa stupid weapon, 
nflned to the bust-

The famfiDy -was tit dinner. U was 
jt*U after Mery's return from the win-trial and mcl*

cynosure of all eyes, a• any young lady 
ere is likely to be 

“And how did you eatfoy yourself?” 
arioed Untie Tom.

“Just fine,” said Mary, “except that 
at once 
thought I had append itittto ”

“And did ttoey cut out your 'ath- 
lettae?" asked mother.

“By the 'way, 1

the supertateudeut

actors are
■2

TTvp7
outside the duly elected and legally 
constituted authorities. This Is a 
clear-cut Issue that there Is no 
ing; so Jundamental that no^compro 
mise on it Is possible. If the police 
are answerable to any power outside 
the duly «fleeted authorities, then that 
power can at Its pleasure turn over 
our cities to thgus, thieves and mur
derers, unless—and there Is always 
that unless for alien lawlessness to 
face—the, blood of old America still 
runs In the veins of Americans.

If U can be said of any human 
affair that there is nothing to arbl 
trate It can be said of a policemen’s 
strike. Organised labor is either for 
orfariiead government or It Is tier an
archy'. It la either American or Hus 
slan. There are many questions o£ 
graft, politics, wages and hours—but 
the sanctity of their oath Is not one 
of them. If on mature reflection or
ganised labor is behind policemen who 
betray their trust it has struck thir
teen and gone on the loose.

If labor with Its votes and Its influ
ence will concern Itself with the elec
tion of honest city officials and the 
elimination of wasteful and gr 
methods it can directly benefit ever} 
citizen. Instead of those small and 
selfish minorities for whom it so often 
exercises its power to the detrlmen; 
of the majority. Incidentally there 
will be more money In city treasuries 
for living salaries.

Finally, organized labor must be 
asked what obligations It recognizes 
to the unorganized public. That ques
tion la ever more Insistently coming 
up In the minds of that great major! 
ty who share the costs without shar 
lng the profits of all these strikes, 
sympathetic and unsympathetic. Here- 
tofore the answer has been: Become 
class conscious, organize and "take 
yours." The trouble with this pro
gramme Is that the more people be
come class conscious the harder ft is 
to “take ydurs,” because the others 
want to keep “theirs” and take some 
of yours. In every man there is a 
dual class consciousness, one grab-

restraint and sense of duty that alone 
justify 
withou 
should

I (From The Saturday Evening Post)
Labor has been striking twelve. P.ut 

fas this Is written there Is an ominous 
[wMirlng of wheels and shifting of 
balances in Its organization. Will it 
(keep right on and strike thirteen or 
•continue the round of orderly pro- 
jeressT Thirteen would be one strike 
too many.

a No man Is so powerful that he can 
fuse power Immoderately. In the ex
ultation of success emperors, capital- 
lists and workingmen alike are liable 
to delusion» ot grandeur.
'and before success is failure. It took 
the Hohentollem less than fifty years 

‘to go from Versailles as conquerors 
to Versailles as conquered. More 

'power, more money, more rights, de
manded at the expense of their neigh
bors and at the point of a gun, chang
ed earned success Int» Inévitable fail
ure. The whole German disaster was 
due to a colossal case of swelled head.

The wise woodsman blazes a trail 
• back to safety as he advances. When 
he finds himself In a box canon he 
retraces his steps. Only the super
man tries to go on 
that there are no supermen.

K During the past five years the rea- 
jQk, sonabie and sometimes the unreason- 

7 able demands of organized labor have 
been granted almost uniformly. Em
ployers have met men In a new and 
friendlier spirit. A majority of them 
have been sincerely anxious to do the 
fair thing, and they have been trying 
to educate the boneheaded minority. 
Granted that capital still has a long 
way to go, it has at least been mov
ing In the right direction. It Is pre
pared to move even farther when It 
can see the road ahead clear and 
straight. Granted, too, that in many 
Instances organized labor has acceler
ated the pace of capital, the progres
sive employer and the thinking em
ployee have been steadily getting to
gether of theilr own accord. The mil
lennium Is not here, bût higher wages, 
better living and working conditions

e exercise of power; also,
Ha*, gsnse prudence that 
dews whu lacks a sense of 

Justice. Whqever would use a club 
should remember that his adversary, 
too will Inevitably arm himself with 
a club ,and that It may prove the 
stouter weapon.

Capital, dike the Kaiser, has only 
itself to blame for many of Its ills. In 
the race to expand industries and In
crease dividends it has been willing 
to admit almost any kind of alien. He 
might have as little brain as a gorilla.
If he had the musefle of one. This 
mess of Ignorance has In turn been 
capitalised by the Russo-German reds 
and Is declaring an unwelcome extra
dividend—Bolshevism.

Friends of labor hope 
keep what It ha» justly won, but even 
mere that It will keep Sts heed. Capi
tal has had Its day of arrogance and 
Indifference to the rights of others.
It ,1s learning that it has been travel
ing a blind trail that ends In a quick
sand. Germany went forth to garner 
for Itself all the sunshine, and ended 
In outer darkness. It labor becomes 
careless of the Justice of Its demands 
and indifferent to the rights of others, 
if it strikes thirteen, It will find that 
It has struck once too often. After 
thirteen one goes back to zero and a 
painful period of reconstruction.

Since the world began the public 
has been damned t>me, after time, but 
it will not stay damned. In the end 
it has aJwSys .*%ot” the damners, be 
they Hebrew. Roman or Russian, em
peror, capitalist or workingman. There 
is nothig new about this politely 
phrased "world unrest" It was all 
tried out by the Old Testament Israel, 
lies. They, too, had their demigods 
and demagogues, their foolish Kaiser 
Bills and their Plumb-foolish bills.

For its own selfish good labor should 
not try to unionize men who cannot 
under any circumstances be unionized 
with propriety, unless our government 
ceases to be democratic and American 
and becomes autocratic and Russian, bing for more, the other intensely re
in a republic that Is based on law and 
order many things cannot be tolerated 
that may be perfectly proper In a 
country that Is ruled by a lawless 
mob. One of these things Is th« dom
ination of the police by any

blink-

We own and offer, asbject to prior sale:

$250,000
PROVINCE Of 

NEW BRUNSWICK
But behind

that It will

p. c. Gold Bonds
Due 1st December, 1929

Principal and semi-annual interest payable at the 
option of the holder, in New York, Toronto, Mon
treal, St. John or Fredericton.

Denominations: $1,000.
Price 98.12 and accrued interest Yielding 5 3-4 p.c.

Delivery free of charge through any bank.

We anticipate a good demand for these Bonds, 
they are undoubtedly a most attractive invest

ment. We therefore recommend intending pur
chasers to telegraph or telephone their orders at our 
expense. ,

nd so proves aftlng overworked and underpaid, many with 
much greater reason than the aver
age mechanic. Let them all become 
class conscious, organize and affiliate-

The doctors, being duly inoculated 
with class consciousness and class an
tagonism, will continue to work with 
non-union nurses, consulting with nod- 
union specialists and permitting non
union embalmers, to handle their 
takes, while thqy wait for their op
portunity to take fortune by the 
throat. Perhaps that opportuniy will j 
be influenza, perhaps iufanile paraly
sis. When the epidemic Is at Its 
height they will throw down their 
knives and their medicines and de 
mand a closed hospital. Denied, they 
will call out the nurses, the under
takers and the apothecaries. Still no 
result, and they will tie up the rail
roads, the trolleys and the lighting 
plants—then shut the schools, the 
theatres, the waterworks and send the 
policemen home.

Absurd, yes; 
nurses are already class conscious— 
conscious that their duty to the whole 
public takes precedence over their 
selfish interests. Iniquitous, yes; but 
no more Iniquitous than a strike of 
policemen backed up by a threat of 
sympathetic strikes by firemen and 
others whose first duty la also to the 
public. Impossible, no; with this pro- 

I gressive organization of the country 
; mto selfish classes working Solely for 
their selfish interests and willing to 
disorganize a whole community to get 
what they want. Nor would this direct 
action by doctors coat more in suf 
tering and death than some of the 
strikes that have been threatened,

| though Hie final result might be less 
apparent on the surface.

Already thi- class consciousness of 
men as consumers 1* beginning to 
quarrel with their class consciousness ' 
as producers. As city labor puts up | 
the price of farm labor and machin
ery on the one hand and demands ' 
cheaper food on the other, the farmer ' 
is developing a little class conscious- • 
ness of his own. Nor is he particu- , 
larly keen oyer any new scheme of 
government that carries the Russian 
throat, even though it may be temper ' 
arily concealed, to confiscate his ‘ 
farm.

as

EASTERN SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

92 Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.

Capital and labor would get to
gether much faster If so many people 
did not find profit and position in 
keeping them apart. Capital has been 
too mercenary, but labor has had too 
many mercenaries. On occasion both 
have used their power without that

because doctors andsentful because the other fellow by 
reason of his own grabbing Is making 
w.oithlees what you get in the 
scramble.

In the end too much unionization 
becomes as Ineffective as too little.

193 Hollis St., 
Halifax, N. S.
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WB, You Can Find no Better 
Gifts Than We 

Offer You!
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The Gift Royal-Fur Coats
CANDYÆti

-IN FANCY -

Boxes and Baskets
- PUT UP BY

Corona, Moir,. Ganong and Willard.

s FRUIT :
of Every Kind in Season.

: CIGARS s
In Fancy Boxes for Christmas Gifts, 

Cigarettes and Pipes in Endless 
Variety.

TUDCC QTfhRFS

Prince William St., Charlotte St
Coldbrook.

1/
Your decision to come to H. MONT 
JONES’ for your CHRISTMAS 
FURS results in satisfaction that 
will long remain.

lie knows that there Is no 
magic cornucopia from which unlim
ited goods and unlimited wages can 
he shaken out. For he Is both capi
talist and laborer. He knows both 
ends, and both are ' hard for him 
Other men begin where he leaves off 
and he sees clearly that they are be
ginning too lato and leaving off too 
early if he is to get cheap got 
them in return for the relative

e- *

HUDSON SEAL COATS
45 inch model, plain ... 
36 inch model, plain . . 
43 inch model, trimmed 
45 inch model, trimmed

$600.00 for $510.00 
375.00 for 314.00 
650.00 for 553.00 
500.00 for 425.00

ods from
ly cheap

food that he is furnishing to them by 
working long hours.

In the end capital must concede to 
labor; labor must concede to capital; 
both must concede to the public 
There must tie agreement on a sub
stitute for the strike that wfll render 
impartial and substantial Justice to all 
three. Perhaps a league of mutual 
concession, good feeling and peace at 
home will grow out of the Washing
ton conference. Until such a leaguv 
is formulated and formed the Leagu< 
of Nations Is of secondary Importance 

Home-saving must take precedence 
world-saving;

-J

■

MUSKRAT COATS
36 inch model, plain . . 
45 inch model, plain . . 
45 inch model, trimmed 
45 inch model, trimmed

$165.00 for $140.25 
175.00 for 148.75 
225.00 for 191.25 
210.00 for 178.50

■

■RACCOON COATS
■

V 45 inch model with three stripe border and belt. .
$340.00 for $289.00

Also Fifteen Per Cent. Discount on Persian Lamb, Black 
Pony, Black Caracul, Marmot and Odd Coats.

-

aliens in America over mandate for 
aliens in Armenia; national over in
ternational peace. We want both, and 
those who will fight hard enough and 
long enough for what they want can 
get it—even peace.

Signs here and there show that the 
old American spirit is unchanged 
Boston has Just had another tea 
party.

mandates for

“FURS”—That is Sets, Scarfs and Muffs 
SCARFSI Hudson Seed............

Hudson Seal Coatees
$ 35.00 to $175.00 

175.00 to 345.00 
25.00 to 70.00 
30 00 to 75.00 
22.50 to 50.00 
60.00 to 250.00 
60.00 to 125.00

1

fk Black Wolf 
Taupe Wolf|X

THE “WHICH” VERSES.
If Mary Sunshine by mistake 

Should chance io drop a platter,
She doesn't hide the broken bits 

And say, “It doesn’t matter.”
; But brave and truthful, off she goes 
| To say, "I'm sorry, mother.;
I’ll $=ave up all my pennies now.

To help you buy another.” 
(Remember that the -truthful child is 

oertata to be t rusted ! )
When WU'lie Cross-patch disobeys 

And does what is foretold.
If he's found opt. he’ll say, first thing, 

“I never, never did.”
| He isn't like some boys who pride 

Them-tivea on being truthful, 
j Alas ! What will become of him 
i When he's no longer youthful? 
(George Washington, you know, owned 

up when he had used hie 
hatchet!)

Raccoon
Skunk 
Black Lynx

•>

jfl X. 

i f A#»*
MUFFS

■f $35.00 to $45.00 
35.00 to 50.00 
55.00 to 75.00 
20.00 to 45.00 
50.00 to 85.00 
65.00 to 80.00

Hudson Seal 
Black Wolf . 
Taupe Wolf 
Raccoon . . .
Skunk ..........
Black Lynx

,1

x
, John DeAngelis.;

fis H. MONT. JONES, LTD. ST. JOHN, N. B.92 KING STREET
<5,

“THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIER IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES"F ir.
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Who Is Responsible ? i

\

j. E B.
the men to new clothes who belong to 
the so-called "working classe*/’ and 
the girls, wearing elaborate and expen
sive “summer furs," who emerge from 
offices, shops and manufacturing es
tablishments. Who buy the most coat* 
ly and extravagant foods In the mar
ket, the choicest cuts of tile butcher, 
the best bread of the baker, the finest 
and highest priced goods of the 
grocer? Not the people who can real- • 
ly afford to do so as much as those 
who are temporarily getting high 
wages or large salaries. Stand on a 
corner and observe the automobiles 
rushing out of the boulevards and re
sorts ; note how few, comparatively, - 
are carrying the people who look 
if they could well afford the luxury 
of s motor-car.

Any retailer, any dealer in necessit
ies or luxuries, will tell tbs eeme 
story ; oP* Increased custom from • 
new class of buyers, buying oagvrly 
and willingly the most expensive 
goods he can put before them; he will 
say that he cannot price thmgs high 
enough to discourage this trade, and 
this is a fact, for he knows his busi
ness.

Of course, it Is the privilege of 
those who have the money to spend It 
ds they please, and no one would 
gainsay this right, but until the truth 
is frankly recognized that a great 
number unaccustomed to large In
comes. are now spending their earn
ings like drunken sailors, for things 
they do not actually need, bought at 
preposterous values; that this element 

(Continued <*- following pege).

mon-eenae rather than heat and pre-i country as at present, and those who I price being no object to them, 
indice In meeting the oxer-present are enjoying it and having real assets Who are buying the twenty douar
dally problem. People will gain noth- to show for It, assets that will count shoes this season? Not the well to <jo
ing by trying to fasten a responsibil-1 when the old age or the proverbial and thrifty; they are having their old 
lty which Is universal uym a few rainy day come, are the ones who do shoes repaired and making them serve 
hand-picked and popularly selected not yield to the fallacy that It ie im- a while longer until the price returns 
victims, such as the packers* or the J possible to make substantial headway to normal. The shoe dealer says he is 
retailers, or the middlemen, for In- because "everything costs so much.” selling more shoes than ever before, 
stance. This Is old and crude stuff There is no great mystery about regardless of price. To whom? «« 
unworthy of an Intelligent and * beating old H. C. L» even at his does not know them by name, but he 
mg public. worst It consists In not buying what declares that it is to the man or the

They will make no headway what* you really do not need In not wasting woman who "used to get fifteen doh 
ever until they face the facts and the what you already have* and above ill, lara a week and now gets forty, and 
truth, not as the politician and the when a commodity 1» priced above does not know how to spend the mon- 
place-hunter, the trust-buster, the reason. In going without It until It ey." 

tr,„h lamely to the Imagination demagogue and the agitator reprenant can >>« Purchased at tta real real, not
„ hm not verT/d “alarmed them, bat aa they actually are ‘ta artMlclal, raine.

***,“?* noDUlar.ty by when they do Ibis they will And Prices are high because people will 
n' tw'virth^s ' P p that responsibility for high prices -Pay high price»; not wlee people, hut

ThoM ^ito expect any material rests mainly with the buying public ‘h* foolish ones who do not discrim,
toe situation l/thls conn- and when It comes to Its senses, »"«te between cost and true Intrinsic

f^fntii1 thï .tîïnîfÿ^f the world U individually and so collectively, prices vaine. They are not only willing to 
1,12 / wl" Inevitably decline. The best way Pay high prices, but they actually In-

tnLn/arni r^-Lmnaw iTh o 1/their to 'bring down the price of any com- slat upon it Are dealers to be blamed
on' the nei'B modtty la simply to tease buying It. and prosecuted for giving them what

°alv icaUv the Hrst step to. «"<1 «o many are the available substtl- ‘hey think they want, and what they
.rnaty ie.Ioglcatty. tne, nrn. atep ,utea_ lhet thla c,n bc avrompllahed actually demand.
ïn ^ »n7^oüîeàuent^restoration ot without great hardship and and. ot the Ask the Jeweler, for Instance, how 
? „ aU worst, by the exercise of a little aalu- his business run.; he will tell you

action Is tftry «elf-reatratot. ‘h.t hi, customers who bought Jew-commod ties. 1 nttl tots act There are literally millions of pco olry and silverware In pre-war times
Olivine1 wHl nroae bu7 nallatlve and I»® toda->' who possess the secret of no longer darken his doors. People
makè Sfri^ amt ïhe îcngê such “ b™tng the high cos, of living game; of unknown and assessable wealth, of
makeshifts, ami tne * • j who ,are pocketing their Increased large resources and good bank balanc-

e spori wages or Income and. living well and es, are buying very little jewelry these
adequately, are etill keeping on the days. Nevertheless, lie Is doing a
right side of the ledger The saving:! roaring trade, larger than ever before,
banks show it, and the sales of gov-,- His customers are a new class, per-
ernment and other sound securities sonally unknown to him. who buy for
prove it. .Never was there such sound cash, and demand the finest and most
and widespread prosperity in this expensive stock he has In his shop,

BritWhy Blame a Few Grafters, Profiteers or Combines? Why Blame 

Somebody in Particular, for the High Cost of Living Which 

is Really the Fault of Everybody in General? Hie Only 

Cure Lies in Our Own Hands.

Agr
Its(

Why «re tiro 
ward Island? 
staple products
fisheries U»veWho are buying made-to-order suits 

of clothes at from eighty to a hand 
red and fifty dollars each, the weal
thy and the fashionable? By no 
means ; they are making the old 
clothes serve; It Is no longer good 
form to get new ones at present prices. 
.Men who. never before purchased any
thing but ready-to-wear garments are 
now Indulging in tailor-made clothes, 
regardless of cost. Wise men refuse 
to pay th,e present prices, but tne 
tailors are doing a fine business with 
cash customers they never saw before,

Who are purchasing the expensive 
dry goods? Enter a retsl* store and 
look at the customers crowding its 
aisles eager, not for bargain sales as 
of old, but for the finest and most 
costly garments and fabrics. They are 
obviously women unaccustomed to 
wealth, and their taste in dress Is 
sometimes deplorable, but they are 
buying heavily, and the highest priced 
goods are their choice.

Watch the crowds on the street.

mended highernot represented by organisations, the 
professional and clerical type, 
receiving a fixed and limited In 
the advance has been slight, i! any, 
It is upon these that the Increased 
cost of living has actually home the 
hardest, although they are not making 
the loudest complaint.

It is well, of course, to investigate 
the subject and to take action in laws 
prohibiting hoarding, profiteering and 
extortion. The very fact that the au
thorities are doing what is possible 
will have a tendency to limit exces
sive profits and to call public atten
tion to the danger of still further ad
vances, as well as to restrict the op 
oration* of the ruthless speculator 
Nevertheless, legislation will not 
bring down prices to the desired L*vel 

md i t Ions remain as they
are and the 
iion. of a few

It is perfectly true that the cost of 
commodities throughout the entire 
world, has enormously advanced. 
Nothing else could have been expect
ed after five years of war, during 
which all the energies and resources 
of the world and Its inhabitants have 
been devoted to destructive rather 
vhaa constructive work. Were it 
otitemvise it would be miraculous.

It Is also undoubtedly true that a 
vicious circle has been created, in 
which increased wages resulted, nat
urally and inevitably, in increased 
prices, and as fast as wages advanced 
the cost of necessities increased pro
portionately. The Immense volume 
of money dispersed by g.v. ernmeuis. 
both «u home and abroad, for ma
terial required for war purposes, has 
made money cheap and commodities 
dear, but it Is questionable whether 
the average wage and salary advance 
has not exceeded, the increased cost 
of the necessities, although, undoubt
edly, in some classes, notably those

m fore.
Incidentally b 
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tion is deferred, or made 
politics, the longer will present un
satisfactory conditions continue, sub
ject to such slight and disappointing 
amelioration as may be possible.

Apart from tills broad aspect of the 
question, however., much can be said 
in favor of reasonableness and corn-

pursuit. even the convie- 
w isolated profiteers will 

not materially change the situation ; 
the fact being that profiteers are ad

just around the corner and in

‘‘finest Assortment”
4 Values Compare With Any” 

“Competent Staffs” 
“Quick Deliveries”

/

Headquarters
Reliable
footwear

A 1 ^
P. E. Island . 
Nova Scotia . 
New Brunswick 

It Is to be 1 
ordinary live ■ 
the Mnrltlmo 1 
ers, with Nova 
New Brunewlcl 
Quebec fifth ai 
Edward Island 
a proportion o 
compared with 

And yet this 
the Island's 
Block. The ah 
count of our 
valuable of all 
ver fox being 
five cows, or, 
sheep. In elB 

* more than all 
combined. Ou 
of fox pelts, : 
Louis and lx> 
foxes, sold in

Can you think of any gift 
more personal, more practical 
and expressive of your regard 
for a dear one than footwear 
—no indeed. There is some
one on your Christmas list 
who will welcome shoes—the

Our assistance to make your 
selection a pleasure. 
Three Stores full of

CHRISTMAS
FOOTWEAR

USEFUL GIFT.

Within your family circle there are several 
to whom such a

Cl-. i sw
c \\ *1,

23k \ rt 7 lthoughtful gift will 
be most welcome

/■ ft 1>y
kx »y /. a

X;

Our 41st Annual Announcement
GREETINGS! &flfc

X
V •• »

For GRANDMOTHER 
everybody's friend, dear old 
soul, how grateful she is for 
the slightest sincere attention! 
And how she would appreci
ate anything so thoughtful as 
Comfort Slippers.

These will make Granddad 
smile, for him these Comfort 
Shoes or a pair of warm Slip
pers will carry a message of 
deepest consideration.

We have several styles in 
mfort Shoes and House 

Suppers from which to choose.

--- -T PS
t i ,-v

Ff\

i-.

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early

We can solve the problem cf the great 
question today ;

What W.II I Buy for Such a One 
for Christmas ? ? ? ?

f
;

;%c aX*

©
XSISTER will be pleased 

with these. Perhaps variety, 
—perhaps, but whatever it is, 
no daughter of Eve is too 
young to thoroughly appreci
ate "nice Shiny Shoes,” Bou
doir Slippers or Dancing 
Pumps.

BROTHER is a little 
“Terror” on Shoes. 7

Christmas ought to come 
once a month for brother, as 
far as shoes are concerned.

7)

§•/
V•J ip

MSi

yYi
h 1- Cv '-- / -

y We have some though thatrw/ i
A X will stand the banging he will

«
;■> -X

give them.
%I' **ÏWe attach skates with your 

purchase of Hockey Boots.
X SURELY YOU WON’T FORGET DADDY

"Never mind me" he says, but he’s camouflaging his 
feelings. He’ll praise your practical choice if you give him 
Shoçs or House Slippers.

"The most IMPORTANT OF ALL,” and we’ll ven
ture that if some of the Christmas morning Goo Goo’s could 
be translated, my, but I’m glad someone thought of shoes 
instead of rattles teething rings, would be the opinion 
expressed.

X.
“We Sharpen Skates.”

t't V •jA!N
FOR MOTHER WHO DESERVES SO MUCH
True, she has shoes, but give her a pair that’s a little finer 

than she would select for herself and watch her face beam 
* with pleasure. Mother—think who she is.

eg"X
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The Stores With the Christmas Spirit”it

WATERBURY & RISING, Limited
Union St.Main St.King St. ✓
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The Ever Prosperous
J. L B. McCready, Publicity Agent for Prirince Edward Island,

Briefly Reviews Conditions in That Smallest Province 

Agriculture At Its Best — The Fox Industry Coming Into 

Its Own—Other Activities Which Maintain Prosperity.
carloads have been Shipped since the 
operation was begun. So successful 
has this Government enterprise prov
ed to be and so much appreciated by 
the farmers that It Is In contempla
tion to establish à second mud dredg
ing and shipping plant In the western 
part of the Island.

Co-operative dairying, Introduced 
years ago under the guidance of Dr. 
Robertson, speedily obtained wide ex
tension. Poultry 
has been greatly and profitably stim
ulated by the operation of egg circles, 
which have been multiplied, and have 
standardized our egg products, so that 
island eggs now command top prices. 
Many of our farmers now turn out 
$500 worth of egg* and poultry yearly 
Where, before the annual value produc
ed In these lines was negligible. Neac- 
ly $350,000 worth of eggs alone were 
co-operattvely disposed of last year 
In the province. Co-operation Is be- 
Ing extended In various lines of mar
keting, buying and selling, that I need 
not enumerate. Perhaps enough has 
been said to establish the truth of 
the Food Board’s statement that the 
island Province has devoted itself 
somewhat seriously to the business of 
farming and has attained a positon of 
precedence among the eastern prov
inces of the Dominion In that regard.

Our farmers make up nearly 80 per 
cent, of our people and the 
Joying prosperity, which

states and foreign countries, includ
ing Norway and Japan, brought to the 
Island not less than a million dol
lars.

hsherler li»vc lor ya»re last com- Contributory causes or our present 
i1 manded higher prices than ever admitted prosperity have been the car 

I [ tore. ferry to the mainland, the mussel mud
Incidentally because our soil is nat- industry, and the system of co-opera- 

! urally fertile and very easily tUled. tjye industry adopted In our farming 
Ï- our farms well equipped with good operations.

S' lire stock, farm machinery and lmpte - M ,hs . th „named

I such that we h «i an dnJw* our winter Isolation ift the winter o/
I U0» of rainfall and sunshine during m,.18 glvln^ UfJ 9lnCe that date con.
■ the growing sea8°“ . 1011 tinuous communication throughout the

A* shown by the Cenauayear with the outside world. The 
I Prince Edward Island . 41 great gain has been that we can now

■ vatc8>;oiPOtat0 «‘Uinaf ‘21 907 9»G 3htp our to outside market!
. 1 bushels, as against 11.907.J9 ^ every day of th

! tilt.l?kea 1̂OP8xîtr^?Ug^itla Before we had 016 car ferry all our
New Brunswick and -' products shipped outwards and all 
whos * combined area is 24 times> *» merchandlse coming Inwards had to 
great 2,184 square miles aga „ b0 twlce transshipped from cars to 
49,413 square miles. otearner and from steamer to cars on

As shown by the sa™® both sides dt the strait. Now them
i value of field crops, anlïnaft» and theli onjy onQ transshipment. With tb ) 

products and fruits per farm waa, toi toroadeo|ng of the gauge of the Island 
the year. In Pflnce Edward Island, Ilallwayi promised during the oomln ï 
$885, In New Brunswick $584 and in munmier, all transshipment will bo 
Nova Scotia $460. obviated and our products will bo

The Census of 1911 also showed the i^ert broad-gauge cars at th 1 
value of farm Implements and nuwht-: of production and will go
nery, per farm, to be, In Prince through to destination without 
ward Island, $246; In New Brunswick, ebBngei Again, before the car ferry 
$167, and in Nova Scotia, $87. wne In operation we had pot the prlvi.

Comparing the Canadian provinces. legA o[ heated oars in winter and ct 
the Food Board finds that only one. refrigerator cars In summer in which 
Prince Edward Island, seriously de to ship our perishable products. Thes> 
votes itself to farming. Following 1» ar0 now available at Borden, and wl.l 
a table showing the number of cattle, fl0on be available wherever required, 
sheep, hogs and poultry per square and wm prove to be of Immense ber- 
mlle in thê three eastern provinces etflL As It is even, now, our farmers 

Poul and producers get much more nearly 
tie Sheep Hogs try the mainland prices tor their product, 

41 26 841 than ever before. And that Is no In-
10 3 44 considerable gain.

5 8 8» our mussel mudjndustrÿ is unique.
Musesl mud, made up of the shelli 
and decayed bodies of shellfish, Is 1 
very valuable fertilizer, of whlci 
there are vast deposits in the bay) 
and estuaries about our coasts. Some 
three years ago the Provincial Go - 
ernment too thought to make this po
tential wealth available for the farm
ers and established at Mldgell, on St. 
Peters Bay, a dredging plant, equip
ped with steam dredge, wharf and 
railway sidings. This is owned anl 
operated by the Government which 
delivers the mud on the cars at cost, 
to all applicants. It Is thus distribut
ed to many different railway poln s 
covering two^hirds of the are» 0f the 
Island, besides a considerable distri
bution by scows and water carriage to 
nearer places. From the beginning 
tile demand has far exceeded the su> 
ply, although nearly four thousand

Why are times good in Prince Ed
ward Island? Chiefly because our 
staple products of the farm and the

1
and egg production

♦ ;

ong with
their numbers makes for general good 
times. They also enjoy the benefit of 
the lowest taxation known In Canada, 
or In North America. Our merchants 
profit by serving a community. so 
compact and of such large purchasing 
power. The ordinary dwelle 
city and towns, and especially the 
salaried class, are not equally well 
off, and complain somewhat of the 
high cost of Mvlng, but their com
plaint Is In an undertone, and never 
before was the hope for the future 
higher throughout the community In 
general.

New Interest has of late developed 
in the creation of local manufactur
ing industries. A Joint committee of 
the City Council, Retail Merchants’ 
Association, Board of Trade and Ro
tary Club, have the matter In hand. 
Ijocal factories, impracticable before 
the days of the car ferry, now look 
promising. Rest assured that P. E. 
Island Is still on the map and will ap
pear in brighter colors within the 
next tew ye&ng

4
Cat-

r In our
P. E. Island .... 62 
Nova Scotia .... 13 
New Brunswick .. 8 

It is to be borne in mind that lu 
ordinary live stock per square mil l 
the Maritime Provinces lead all ott
er»,' with Nova Scotia In second place, 
New Brunswick third. Ontario fuurtl 

PrinceQuebec fifth and so on down.
Edward Island Is far in the lead, wit\ 
a proportion of over tour to one as 
compared with Nov* Scotia.

And yot this 1s bull half the etory of 
pre-eminence In llvu 

The above table take# no *c-
the Island’s
Block.
count of our silver foxes, the mort 
valuable of all farm animal», one el1- 

three horses, orver fox being worth 
five cows, or, say sixteen hogs or 

In silver foxes wo have far 
than all the rest of the worl 1

sheep.
* more

combined. Our last year’s produotic 1 
of fox pelts, sold In New York, St- 
Louis and l»ndon, and of breed In $ 
foxes, sold In a sepre of provinces.

Editor’s Note—The above was writ
ten by J. E. B. McCready. Publicity 
and Immigration Agent for Prince 
Edward Island.7
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The Canadian Government, in order to assist 
in the establishment of direct trade connec
tions with other countries, is now engaged in 
completing a programme of building cargo 
steamers, comprising 60 vessels with a total 
tonnage of 325,000 tons.

Information relative to marine freights and 
towards assisting the development of direct 
trade connections with overseas countries 
will be gladly furnished on application to:—

D. O. WOOD
Traffic Mgr., Export & Import Dept.

Canadian National Railways
TORONTO, ONT.

“W$e 2s>iae of transportation tfiat builds 
and binds a fiction ”

56,000 mile» ml 
telegraph lee#14,000 mile» of

travertinf every Province in Cenadm’s Dominion and directly aqreihg 
the greet Sea Porte of

HALIFAX ST. JOHN SYDNEY QUEBEC 
MONTREAL VANCOUVER VICTORIA

GEO. STEPHEN.
Poes. Traffic Mgr. Freight Traffic Mgr*.

ONT,

C. A. HAYES. H. H. MELANSON.
Vic-Pta,

TORONTO

*
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imperial Double High Oven Range
I Transforms the ordinary kitchen into an ideal modem workshop

tor the housewife.
»
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Two “Daylight” Ovens
Of Large capacity, that can be used at the same time with equally good results: 

One fire will accomplish double work. No stooping, with its attendant backache, in 
order to use the ovens. No burned hands or arms and no opening of oven doors m 
order to see how the bread is cooking or if the roast is ready for the table.

Coal or wood can be used with equal success.
Fawcett Hot Blast Fire Box, used in every Fawcett Range, is a feature which can t 

be equalled, much less excelled. . , . _
The Fawcett Imperial trims them all as a Cooker and Baker. You cant beat it.

jJsk your dealer to show you the Fawcett Line or write direct.

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
3ACK.VI LLiE • N *B - CANADA
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JAMES PENDE & CO. *

- Limited -
MANUFACTURERS OF

/
\

«

Wire, Wire Nails,
Fence Staples 
and Toe Calks

f
y

>»

Galvanized Nails
and Galvanizing

A Specialty.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

1
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Cable Address: PENCO, ST. JOHN. W. U. Code,if
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